
saying, "It makes a politician
out of me to keep seven people
<board of trustees) happyl"

Josept Fiorelli, a· member
of the audience, asked for a
definition of police
accountability, saying he
didn't "really see what three
more non-professionals could
do."

At this point the meeting
became a shouting exchange

,Township Boar(1, Receives Surprise Millage Report
Two surprises were handed

Northville township trustees
last Tllesday as citizens study
committees failed to endorse
suggesu:d millage hikes for
recreation and police.

In a lengthy special meeting
, that twice disrupted into

name-calling between ,the
audience and trustees only the
proposed .5 millage increase
for library needs received
approval of its study'
committee.

No action was taken on the the regular township meeting
reports which reduced the 1 5 Thursday may be cancelled.
mill suggestion of the trustees If not, the miIlage increase
to 1. for police and did not ,request will be set Thursqay.
advocate imy special Michael L. Wilson,
recreation funding. '." spokesman for the police fact-

A special meeting was set'" finding committee, in a
for 8 p.m. Tuesday at which detailed report recommended
Supervisor Betty Lennox a 1 mill levy, stating that
stated she hoped the amount "need for expansion has not
to be placed on the primary been demonstrated" in
ballot in AugUst could be set. material presented by Police

If it is and routine business ,Chief Ronald Nisun.
is completed, she indicated, The report cited the fact

Our Graduate Becomes Expert
See Page I-B

AN ELECTION DAY bake sale will
beheld by PTA mothers of Silver Springs

, Elementary Scho.olfrom 9 a.m: to·g p.m.
next Monday in the school lobby.. \

• j

J DEDICATION DAY for Maybury
Urban State Park is-this Saturday with
visitors invited to come for ceremonies at
2 p:m.,,' Park Manager J~o~ert lt~rher
anrio~nce~,.Lieutenant~ernor JameS '
J. Damman is expeCted to head a
delegation of officials' from Lansing and
will.plant a .Bicentennial tree as part of
the dedication.

A, TRUST fund ~orthe Allen 'rerrace
senior citizens apartment complex in
Northville has been established with
Manufacturers National Bank by the city
council. Purpose of the fund is to receiVe,
hold and invest monies earmarked for
subsidizing rents for senior citizens who
will need financial assistance to live in
Allen Terrac~.

HISTORY'S MADE. report Virginia
Hayward and Sue Holstein" co-ehairmen
of the Quester steering committee for
Jack Hoffman's "Northville - the First
100Years." Pre-publication price of the
book which chronicles Northville's
history from 1827-1927win be $9 only
through June 15, they announce. Orders
received after will carry the estimated
$12price and will not be ,signed by the
author nor be numbered. The book is to
be available in July with
acknowledgement cards to be mailed for
purchasers to claim their copies at
Northville City Hall. They will be mailed
to those making provision to do so.

DECISION by the Michigan Finance
Commission on Northville's plan to use
the extended services of the architect for
the supervising role in construction of the

- Allen Terrace senior citizens apartment
complex was delayed again last week
until this,

A reso'lution urging the 1

Michig'an Department of
Natural Resources to

, • reconsider its decision to
abandon a "super sewer"

• plan involVing Washtenaw
County has been adopted by
unanimous vote of Northvillp.
City Council.

I " The adoption. followed a
,I; report to council Monday by
\j Mayor A.M. Allen, who

~

I blistered the ~NR's actinn
" 'and Its apparent "fend for
~ : yourselves" advice to Wayne

'and Oakland county
{, 'communities.
" "

that a new state police post in
Northville township will be
operative the latter part of
this year with 35 officers
covering surrounding
townships and a crime
laboratory on the premises.

Written by Wilson and Abe
Rubenstein, the report
considered updated
recommendations by ~he chief
but pointed out that the
committee did not feel
,"number of complaints alone

are documentation for an
increase."

With "visibility" of state
police officers in the area and
assurance from the Wayne
County Sheriff Department'
that its present patrol will
continue, the report stated, it
was felt present servic~ could
be continued with an
additional 1. 111il1 levy and

'added state revenue of
approximately $117,000
reserved for police.

While recommending
maintenance of the present
force, the report also
endorsed the concept of a
police commission of citizens
and also a board commIssion
for "more accountability,"
which, it was contended,
presently is lacking.

Questioned ,by Treasurer
Charles Rosenberg whether
the committee had returned
such "budget line items as
reserve officer pay to the

proposal," Wilson said the
committee "doesn't profess to
be 100 percent accurate" as it
was basing the report on
information obtainable and
using current budget as base.

Trustee John SWienckowski
asked if a force increased to
11 men would put two police
cars on the road and was told
by Nisun that it would not.

Nisun endorsed the concept
of a commission to help take
"politics out of the police," Continued on Page 16-A
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Candi'dates

Air Views

At Forum
It was a night, of opinions,

praise and criticism last
Wednesd8y as candidates for
the Northville Board of
Education faced the public.

'Some 75 persons were on
< hand for ihe public .forum c().

,,~Ronso~e?-"'" by.._ fJ1.e,._,!2~{l1"
chapter Of ",I} ~(oagu~ Of
Women Voters and the
AAUW.

Each of the seven
c;andldates were given five
minutes to-make statements,
and then written questions
were posed by the public and
answered verbally by the
candidates.

Wha t follows is a synopsis of
the candidates' statements, in
the \ order they were given,
and their answers to key
questions.

Joseph Bensteln

With 12 years experience as
a learning specialist, he
believes he is equipped to help
create an atmosphere where

, teachers and administrators
can be more effective.

He perceives several areas
where, as a board member, he
can work to improve the
school system.

The district needs a unified
K-12 developmental
curriculum that can be
accomplished with the
establishmel}t of goals or
minimal ·objectives. At
present, without these kinds
of important objectives, the
system falls short in unified
programs; its testing and,
evaluation are lacking.
Objectives need to be
develo{led at each learning
level, and teaching strategies
and task analysis are
essential to accurately record
a child's progress and growth.

In the area of budgeting, the
board needs to develop better
monitoring procedures so that
the past difficulties do not
force additiomll hardships on

Continueil on Page 8-A
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Census Statistic: He's 85
Northville Township census taker Robin

Couse interviews Harold Henderson, ss.year-
old resident of InnsbrookApartments, as she
began work last Thursday on the sPecial
census which is expected to take about two
weeks to complet~. Robin, who has just

completed her junior year at Duke
University, was one of 14 persons hired and
trained to take the census which is expected
to increase township revenues. Mrs, Ardis
McLeod heads the census-taking team.

Land Gift' Change
OK'd by Townshipcontacted headquarters

and told tllem, they had
indeed found a man's
thumb, questions started to
fly.

The first unsavory
thought was that someone
had found the thumb
following a motorcycle-car
accident in Northville over
the weekend, wrapped up
the thumb and placed it at

Northville TownshIp
trustees voted unanimously
last week to accept the offer of
Thompson-Brown Company
to drop a revertf'r clause
involved in an 8 9 acre site at
SiX' Mile near Winchester
given to the township several
years ago in exchange for 2 06
acres.

A gIft to the township when
the firm began construction of
NorthVIlle Commons, it
originally had a clause
stipulating the land reverted
to the company If an
administrative building had
not been started on the site by
April. 19n.

By returning the 2.06 acre
pIece of thf' prop~rty on th~
north sldeofSix MIle Road for
a sales offIce, the township
would be freed from the
reverter requirement
stipulated four years ago 3S
well as from grading
requirements.

A GO-foot easement for
ingress and egress off Six
Mile also was prOVIded in the
new agreement

TownshIp Engineer William
Mosher and attorney Donald
Morgan, both present at the
special session, approved the

Thumb Found

Charging that the Rouge is
already polluted and "wo~d
become a stinking mess" WIth
still another contributor of
waste to the stream, the

'council ordered the city
manager to have an analysis
of the wa ter taken
immediately at the point that
it enters Northville from
Novi. Furthermore, It
requested the DNR to take its
own sampling.

Like Novi, NorthVIlle
favored the super sewer plan
that would have led to joint
development by communities

Two Northville youths
made a gruesome disc().
very Monday afternoon as
they were entering North-
ville Square. Lying on the
sidewalk by the door was a
man's thumb.

The slightly flushed
youths appeared at the
police station with the
bizarre tale which was at
first thought to be a hoax

But when a polke car
di.spatched to the location Continued on Page 16·A

new offer. It was pointed out
tha t the site s till was
sufficient for an
adminstrauve bUilding and
fire s ta tion.

Trustee John Swienrkowskl
said the action wa" a no-
chOIce one as the township has
no money to begin
construction

Trustee Richard Mitchell
requester! and received an
amendment to the motion to
have Clerk Clarice Sass' check
into the possibility of federal
fundmg for an administrative
building and pointed out that
the township still has plans,
for which It spent in excess of
$10,000, that might be im·
plemented.

WISH
DAD A ~'"t

GREAT DAy,.J:1·'
\~lTtl A IIApp\' AD FOR •• ' -.'

FATHER'S DAY ~-_-

,.),>i ~2
See ~. \ '.;

~-). 'f
Page 7·B"~ .-'~'.\.

Twenty-Five Cents

College
Tax Hike
On Ballot

More than 10,000 voters will
be eligi hie to cast ba.llots,
Monday for two Northville
School Board members and a' •
Schoolcraft Community
College millage proposal.

But Thomas Goulding,
administrative assistant to
the boar~, expec~ a light
turnout," pa~.ed QJl. the' sJIlaIl '
number of absentee ballots
requested so far. ...

He notes that last June's
school board election brought
only 10 percent of registered
voters to the polls. But he
feels this year's turnout may
be slightly higher because of
the millage proposal. "When
there's money involved,
people are more interested,"
he said.

Seven candidates are
competing for ~o school
board seats presently held by
Board President Dr. Orlo
Robinson and Trustee Marlin
Rinehart, neither of whom is
seeking re-election.

Names appearing on the
ballot will be Joseph H.
Benstein, Betty S. HancO<'k,
Christopher J. Johnson,
TImothy D Lemon, James C.
LeWIS,Marjorie J. Sliger and
James Terasi, Jr. (Candidate
pictures, biographical
profiles and statements on the
issues appear elsewherl." in
The Record)

School board members are
elected at large.

Voters also will decide the
fate of a request for .53
additional mills for
'Schoolcraft Community
College. The new mIllage will
be used for both operating and
building costs. \

If passed, the proposal will
cost property owners 53 cents
for each $1,000 of state
equalized valuation, of $13.25
yearly for the owner of a
$50,000 home

Present millage for the
community college totals 2.13
mIlls

The school administration
at 303 We!;t Main Street will be
open on Saturday from 9 a.m.
until 2 p.m. to facilitate
absentee voting. Ballots also
may be obtained this week
during the administration's
regular 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
schedule.

Voting, on paper ballots
will be conducted Monday
from 7 a.m. until a p.m. at the
following polling places:

• Precinct One will vote at
the Central Board Office, 303
West ~Main Street. This
preCInct covers the area south
of Eight Mile to the city
limits, bounded by Beck Road
on the west and Northville
Road on the east.

• Precinct Two voters
should go to Silver Springs
Elementary School 19801

, Sil~er Springs. This i'neludes
resIdents between Northville
Road and Ha~gerty Road

Continued on Page 16.A
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Official.s Fe~r Pollution of River

7 Seel( 2 School Posts Monday

<See related story on Page him Northville's paid·for
I-m. capacity in' the Rouge

According to the mayor, the intereeptor is being whittled
DNR's position is a away by other communities.
potentially dangerous one' What's more, he was upaet
that could lead to by a report frobl a proPerty
establishment of a sewage owner in Novi, who told the
treatment plant in Novi on mayor Novi officials had
Northville's northern approached him' about
boundary, further p'ollute the possibly purchasing his land
Rouge River as It passes for developmllnt of a sewage
through Northville,. a.nd treatment plant at the edge of
possibly trigger a bUlldmg Northville. Effluent from
moratorium throughout the sucha plant, he said, would be
area. emptied into the Rouge River.

The mayor is particularly Name of the property owner
'angry because it appears to was not disclosed ..

in Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne counties. Without
Washtenaw, the plan is not
operable, according to
officials.

In the City of Northville's
case, however, support of the
plan was Seen as morale
support only since the CItyhas
already, purchased sufficient
capacIty in the existing
inter,ceptor to take care of the
community at its optimum-
9,000 people. But NorthvJ1le
officials are fearful that the

Continued on Page 7·A
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MR. AND MRS, PAUL KOBE

Nursery Lists Openings
Novi Nursery School which

meets in a country barn
renovated as a nurstlry :tor
preschoolers at 21633 Beck
Road has some openings in a
summer program beginning
July 6.

Both· cooperative and
private programs for pre-
schoolers are held at the barn
during the school year.

The private, summer
program for children three to

five years old will be held
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to
noon in July. Located'in a
rural setting, it will offer
outdoor activities,' nature
hikes, crafts, literature and
music. Bicentennial projects
also are planned, it is
announced .

For information on it or the
fall classes call 349-2467 or
349-7023.
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ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

Not Magicians ...
But we do .hove some
nifty little trIcks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes e·xperience.
Like ours.

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN. l\lOIHHVILLE

SALE• lust in time fore Father's Day

Our Complete Selection
\

Double Knit
Slacks

Checks· Plaids· Solids· 32 to 44

20% off

--• Thursday Friday & Saturday

"

,/

';.1

Carole Terry Wed • Mayzn
Carole Terry, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. H. Robert Terry
of 43625 Nine Mile Road in
Northville, exchanged rings Matching lace outlined the
and vows with Paul Kobe in a fingertip veil held by a pearl·
late afternoon ceremony May decorated headpiece.
22. The colonial bridal bouquet

For the wedding in was of daisies and baby's
Kalamazoo Interfaith Chapel breath. / '
the bride's minister, the Kri~tine Terry, honor maid
Reverend Guenther for her sister, wore a yellow
Branstner, went from Qiana gown, styled in A-line
Northville to share officiating with its collar forming a brief
duties with Father Brian cape ov.er the shoulders and
Ryan, S.A., of Kalamazoo. back. She carried a colonial

-daisy bouquet, as did Carol
The bridegroom is the son of Goodwin, bridesmaid, whose

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kobe of gown matched the honor
Paw Paw. maid's.

Michelle Lynn and Tamara
Shayne Blair, daughters of
the bridegroom's sister, were
flower girls in mint green with
eyelet overlays. They carried
baskets of flowers.

Dalton C. Rumsey was best
man. Groomsman was

the skirt, which extended into
a train.

Lawrence R~owski.
More than 200 guests

attended the ceremony and
reception following at Knights
of Columbus Hall in Paw Paw.
They were from Idniana,
Illinois, Wisconsin and
t h r O.ug h 0 u t sou the r n
Michigan.

Both the bride and her
husband are 1974graduates of
Western Michigan University
where they met. The new Mrs.
Kobe also is a graduate of
Northville High School and
was an occupational therapist
at St. Mary Hospital before
her marriage. .

Her husband is assistant
manager of Paw Paw Soil
Conserva tion District
Nursery.

After a wedding trip
through the soutJlern states
and the Smoky Mountains
they are making their home in
Paw Paw.

Given in marriage by her
father, tlfe bride wore a
princess A-line gown of peau
de soie. The bodIce was styled
with tiny stand·up collar and .
long sleeves Venise lace trim
adorned the bodice and edged

Civic Gardeners

Barbara Yoder and Bernice List,
members of the Northville Branch, Woma,n's
National Farm and Garden Association,
prove they really are dirt gardeners as they
beautify downtown planters.

D~corate to please yourself and don't hide your
talents. Use your taste or your inclination to do any room
over the way you think it would be right. Every home
owner should express their talents for collecting, for sti·
tching, for combini.ng colors, artifacts and concept of
living that help say: "This is my own choice." No
backward glances to see who is watching, approving or
disapproving. We should all live in surroundings that
please us. Be yourself, let your friends know that you are
an indIVIdual. Magic' can happen when you put your own
personal talents to work for you in your own private
retreat.

If you need any help along the way, in making.
selections of paints, wallcoverings, stalll8, picture
frames, decorator wall clocks. wall hangings. window
shades, elt., just call us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110. We are more
Interested in helping our customers decorate their homes
beautifUlly Ilnd in good taste than In just selUng
merchandise. We are the home of FULLER·O'BRIEN
PAINTS!

HELPFUL HINT:
Long-life bulbs give orf less light than standard bulbs.

Use long·life bulbs only in locations where replacement
would be difficult or hazardous.

NEW HOURS: M.Tu-W-Sat 9-5; Th·F 9-9
WE DISCOUNT

ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 25 PERCENT

.NTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAIIT
'1.99 Gal.

,
Choose from over 1500 Colors

".
,.
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/

In OUf Town • r

Valedictorian

, \
WHEN QUEEN ELIZABETJI II of

England visits' the _United States this
July, she is to be presented with a book I

compiled by the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
li~ting VIF's (Very Important
F)emales). ,

The name .of Miss Ruth Margaret
. Knapp, long-timE.' Northville resident·
before she moved to Ann Arbor area, has
been accepted fOf the listing. A World
War I nurse and graduate of Harper
Hospital School of Nursing, Miss Knapp
had been visited by South Lyon Junior
Girl Scout Troop 508. The troop recom·
mended that her name be one of five
VIF's honored by troops in Northern
Oakiand County.

Miss Knapp had been a faithful
worker for Northville Town Hall and last
month entertained the town hall
committee at her residence, the
Lutheran Retirement Center. ,

News of her honor was passed along
by Marian Zayti, who says "this lovely
happening made dear Ruth Knapp
ecstatic." . I

A FLOWER-ARRANGING pr~gram
is planned for the June meeting 'of the
Northville Br~nch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, at 12:30
p.m. Monday. Itwill be presented by two
of.the group's own members, Mrs. Gene
Cushing and Mrs. Frank Whitmyer.

Mrs, N: H. Whiteside will open her
home at '20173 Whipple Drive for the
meeting with members bliinging guests . I
asked to notify 'the hostess. Members not '
contacted about supplies to bring for the
flower·arranging demonstration l?hould
contact Wilma Cushing. I

Hostess chairman is Mrs. Stuart
Campbell, assisted by l\,1rs. Frederick
Harpek', Mrs. Marilyn Meyer and Mrs.
Charles Fountain. -

PARTICIPATING in a regional
meeting of Detroit Northwest Suburban
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority June 18-20 will be Mrs. Rex
Spencer of Northville, a past president of
the chapter.

Announce Engagement l
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.

GllCIrd oJ 20375Woodhill Road,
Northville, are announcing
the engagement oJ their
daughter, Debra Sue. to
Prlyaranjan Prasad oJ
Taylor, Michigan.

He is the son oJ the late Mr.
and Mrs. Sadashiva Prasad.

the bride-e lect attended
Northville High School and
was graduated Jrom
Westbrook, (Connecticut)
High School in 1972.

She is receiving her B.S.N.

degree Jrom Wayne Stare
University College oJ Nursing
this month and has just been
accepted into the WSU
graduate program' in
psychiatric nursing Jor
children.

Her fiance also is a WSU
graduate, receiving his Ph.D.
in Mechanical Engineering'
SCIences in June, 1973. He i8
employed with Ford Motor
Company.

at Class' of 1926
By JEAI4 DAY

FIFTY YEARS AGO it was a "nice, '
hot day with peonies in full bloom" for
the comt;nencement of -the Northville
High School graduating class of 1926.

Beth (Ponsford) Lapham, co-
chairman for the 50th anniversary
celebration of the 33-member class with
Mrs. James Huff (Edna Kreeger)"
recalled this week 'that peony blooms
were picked to decorate the secon~ floor '
auditorium of the old high school on
Main Street for the June 23 exercises.

The class was less than a tenth the
size of this year's 34o-niember class,
which also had a sunny, hot day for com-
mencement Tuesday. Instead of today's
blue robes, however, the girls 50 years
ago wore white dresses, Beth Lapham
remembers. -

The anniversary reUnion will be
June 19 at the Round Table Club in
Plymouth. Planners have located all but
three members of the class and letters
have been sent announcing the reunion
at which Delbert campbell of South
Lyon will serve as ma~ter of
ceremonies. Reservati'lm deadline is
June' 11.,

Class President Leslie Fraser, who
gave the salutatory address, has
indicated he will be on hand. Among the
three not located is Avis Brown, who
gave the valedictory. Others are Albert
Kohler and Dortha Dunbar. Four, the
chairmen know, are deceased.

Other members are coming from as
far as Illinois and Florida. Anyone with
information about the missing three is
asked to call either chairman.

.. &

A September 24. 1976, I
'wedding date has been set.

I

"

,We are now
showing the ar~a's
Largest & Finest
Selection of India Cloth· Denims
Gauze Prints & Sheers plus the very
popular Kettle 'Cloth in "Summery"
prints & plains.

w~ Carry the
C';;'mplete Line of •..

I\irscl\.
. DRAPERY 'HARDW~RE

.pinning Bbttl
I
!Most Complete I-;ibnc Shop In the Suburban A"'d

146 E. Moln NORTHVILLE 3491910



bu t Mrs. Donnelly says,
"Opinion has changed so
much. Women are \ turnmg
against ERA"

!\lany ERA supporters say'
It IS Illegal to resc1l1d an
amendment once It has been
ratified, but l\1rs Donnelly
has gatehered contrary
opmions from a number of
legal scholars

1\11's Donnel1y said she dt
first supported ERA until she
began to carefully research
the Issue several years ago
"The more people know about
ERA, the more they oppose
It," she said

Mrs Donnelly, the mother
of two daughters, sait! she
conSiders her work agamst
ERA an extension of her
responslbhty as a mother
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Methodist Women Clarify 'Equal Rights' Feelings

AbolIshing discriminatory
laws while "protecting gains
we have made" are given as
reasons to support the Equal
Rights Amendment by Laura
Callow, new co-chairman \>f
the Michigan ERA-America
committee. .

I ,
The Livonia homemaker

spoke to the Northville
Morning Fellowship of
Methodist} Women April 27r
answering questions raisea
about what ERA will or will
not do. . .

As she has been doing about
twice a 'week for the past
year, Mrs. Callow spoke about
the areas m which, ERA
supporters feel,
discrimination still eXists
against women.

"A 1975 Michigan study,"
she cit~s, "reveals 44
discriminatory practices
against women in insurance
- women cannot purchase
disability insurance without
paying a higher rate than
men. I

"There are pension plans
that pay women less than
men defending the practice
beca'use they say women live
longer ..

"Social Security laws also
have such inequities," Mrs.
Callow notes.

SochlI Security, however,
she feels, is not truly an ERA
question but an area in need of
reform with or without ERA.

"Under ERA," she states,
"women will not lose any
benefits they have now, nor
will homemakers be taxed on
nonexistent income." .

Laura CAllow belleves
strongly, however: that "tax
laws deal with the
homemaker harshly,"
iliustrating her view that they

l'ERA Will- Protect Gains'
- La,ura Callow

be among those featured in an
outdoor art show being held
from noon to 5 p.m. this
Saturday, June 12,on the lawn
of the Old Village Gallery at
383 StarkweathE'r in
Plymouth.

Caroline Dunphy. and
Cuyler McCutchan 11'111 have
their watercolors on vJew.

Extension of the deadline
for making applicatIon for
annual Northville Town Hall

!:Patio ~afe

~ome. eue.n mou:.

provisions still do not cover
all working women, including
those in federal trainmg
programs

On the anti·ERA accusation
that women will be drafted,
Mrs. Callow pomts out that
there is no draft for anyone at
the present time but that
Congress already has
constitutional power to draft
women "because women are
citizens and citizens have
responsibilities."

Under ERA, she adds, there
would no longer be higher

'qualifications for, women to
enlist than for men.

Regarding alimony and
child support rights:

"Michigan law was
amended in 1970 because of
the trend toward uniform
marriage and divorce laws
with either party receiving
alimony.

"A woman," she1continues,
"never had an automatic
right to alimony and in the
roa tter of child custody tile
well-being of the child is the
primary concern."

Mrs. Callow, an area
resident for 18 years and the
mother of two grown sons and
an ll-year-old daughter, is a
member of the new coalition,
Women Organized to Meet
Existing Needs (WOMEN),
composed of AAUW,
Democratic and Republican
women workers, Business and
Professional Women, League
of Women Voters and NOW
renresentativ.es. ,

Mrs. Callow is a past
president of the Livonia LWV
and has been active in NOW.

She has appeared on
television and radio to speak
for the ERA cause - a cause
to which she now devotes all
her volunteer energy.

L_Ne~ws<1r:,A.round:,Ng:f7th/l~i!.t.e, ,
r 1 .,. l,- 1,.. ~. ~ 1 ....- - 0: - ~

4 I ..... 1"'11)0\ lP/1 'Hjr·'II~rll""I'noH ;J"ttt 611

• ";{J~r~rie S~ith, ~ ?iorih~il(e' arIio~the younger members' awaras to 'area '~harities is
resident and art student at of the Youth Symphony, announced by Mrs. Arthur
University of Michigan, will which accepts students in lOth Palarchio, chairman.
give a talk-demonstration on through 12th grades. Itwa!1extended from June 1
"Indian Bead Weaving" at to June 10, she expla,ins, as
the June meeting of Mrs. Harvey Smith was some groups in outlying areas
Northville Handweavers elected president of the Base which support the Northville
Guild. _ Line chapter of Quest~rs at Town Hall program were not

Itwill be beld at B p.m. next the antiques society group's aware of the time limitation to
Tuesday in the Mill Race annual meeting in May. Itwas apply for monies. .
Village library, held at the 'New Baltimore T~n h.all shares half 0: .lts .

Miss Smith has studied home of Mrs. Edwin Langtry, profIts Wlth the commurntJes
American Indian weaving a former Northville resident. that support it and has in I

ex~ensively and will be MrS. George Miller will be excess of $3,000 to distribute,
demonstratipg the type of trip chairman and second vice Mrs. Pal~rchio states, after a
strip bead weaving that would president. Other officers are "most'successful year."
be attached to an Indian belt. Mrs. W.illiam Borgman, first The other half of its profit is

The spepker also has vice president; Miss Betty given to the sponsoring Our
created and repaired Indian LeMaster, treasurer; Mrs. Lady of Victory Church.
costumes' authentically. Irma Kellogg, recording In the past awards have

The meeting is open to the secretary; and Mrs. John been made to King's
Miller, corresponding h . ts N .

public. secretary. Mrs. Robert Greeg Daug tel' proJec, OVI
library, .women's resource

Pam Iiorody, 14, daughter is historian. center at Schoolcraft, Big
Of Mr. and ,Mrs. George Mrs. Greer and Mrs. Bruce Sisters of South Lyon.
Korodyof 1956l! Meadowbrook Roy will be co-chairmen of a Application should be made
Road, Northvllle, has been major fall project, hostessing immediately, Mrs. Palarchio
a~cept;ed as a member of the the meeting September 29 of requests, by any organization
LlVoma Yout.h. sy~phony Past State Presidents of wishing funds, to Northville
after an audition, It was Michigan Questers at the Mill Township ijall Board of
announced last week. Race Village. Awards, Box 93, Northville

Two Northville artists will

are discrimina tory by
pointing out that a couple wed
many years and
accumulating an estate of
some size Will find that death
of one or the other crea tes two
different situations

LAURA CALLOW

"If ~hedies, he ~ilI not have
a penny to pay, but if he dies,
she will be taxed as' the
government 'says she didn't
earn the money.

"ERA paves the way to give
vested rights to her husband's
income and legal status to the
role of homemaker."

The claims that ERA
ratification Will result in
homosexual marriages and
unisex 'bathrooms, Mrs.
Callow views as "kinds of
things that are being raised as
smokescreens I to distract
f1'o'm r essential' ERA
inten tions." I

Agreeing thll$ women have
made gains in the areas of
equal pay and credit, she
points out that equal pay
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Mrs. Della Gustaf, who had
major surgery at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
Hospital, now is recuperating
at her home at 350 Debra
Lane. She was hospitalized tor
five weeks. , "

Pam, who has just
completed ninth grade at
Northville High School, last
year was a member of the
Livonia Junior Orchestra:

A clarinetist, sbe will be

,
141 E. Cady
Northville
349-9020

Daily 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. Eve. 'til 9

Feeling that women's church groups today should
I 'do more than raise funds," members of the Morning
Fellowship at First Methodist Church in Northville
have been looking at social issues.

'Rights Are Swept Away'
Therefore, co-ehairmen Barbar~ Kimery and

Judith Wikman scheduled a pro-ERA (Equal Rights
Amendment) speaker and an anti-ERA speaker for
successive meetings because "the ERA issue has
become clouded and members had questions."

-Elaine Donnelly

Elaine Donnelly, left, with Barbara Kimery

"Rights are being swept
away under this new principle
of equality," Elaine Donnelly
told the Morning Fellowship
of Northville United
Methodist Women June l.

Mrs. Donnelly, the
Michigan Chairman of the
National Stop ERA
Committee, was the second'
speaker to talk to the women's
group about the Equal Rights
Amendment.

She spoke out against the
ERA, as she has been doing
for nearly four years.

"ERA IS not for women at
al~" Mrs. Donnelly said "It
would eliminate all sex
'discrmination in the laws,
even tha t which benefits
women."

As an example she cited
state laws which, she says,

, require a h\lsband to support
his Wife thereby
strengthening the family unit
If ERA is ratified, Mrs.
Donnelly asserts that a wife
would have an equal
obliga hon to support her
husband. "Motherhood would
become a high risk
occupation," she said.

Mrs Donnelly also believes
that passage of the ERA
would result in equal military
obligations for both sexes and
the end of all-girl sl,'hools.
• Labor legislation which
limits the number of hours
women can work and ~
amount of weight they can lift
might be wiped out, Mrs.
Donnelly tears, snOUJd ERA
become a part of the
Constitution.
"There is no guarantee that
women's benefits would be
extended to men," she said,
refuting a common argument
of ERA supporters.

Mrs. Donnelly also opposes
ERA on the grounds that it
might legalize marriage
between homosexuals and
allow, such couples to adopt

" children., '
tV .'.. S"he: ~ei!e'ves \' tha t ERA

would lead to more
affIrmative action programs,
whIch she calls "systematic
dIscnmmabon against men."

Affirmative action plans III
the DetrOit Police
Department have
discrimlllated' against men
while pushmg women into
jobs they 110n't want.
according to Mrs. Donnelly

She denies the claims of
feminists tha t women are
second-class citizens She
says that laws already on !pe
books "spell ou t everythlllg
that women need"

As examples, the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, the Equal
Employment Opportunity Act
of 1972and the Equal Pay Act
of 1963 all prohibit
discrimination against
women in employment "ERA
is not going to add to
employment rights," Mrs.
Donnelly said.

There are also the 1972
EducatIOn Amendments to
protect women's right to
education and a 1974 law
forbiddmg lenders from
denying women credit.

"If there are laws that
discnminate against women,
we'd like to see them," she
said, adding that It is better to
work with state legislatures to
change undersirable laws tha t
to place the matter of equal
rights into the hands of
Federal courts, which would
ultimately be responsible for
interpfetlng the ERA.

Much of Mrs Donnelly's
work in Michigan is aimed at
getting the legisla ture to
rescind its ratification of
ERA. The amendment was
ratified in thIS state III 1972,

WANTED
It,.

GL 3·41"

They point out that the Methodist church already
has gone on record in support of ERA and that the
conversations were for information and not for formal
action.

In May the fellowship group went to Lansing to
meet with their legislators. In April pro-ERA speaker
Laura Callow outlined history of the amendment, and·
in June anti-ERA spokeswoman Elaine Donnelly

, spoke. Their. comments are given in these separate
stories. ,

\ .

Mr. and Mrs. James
Edwardson of Fife Lake,
Michigan, announce the birth
of their newest daughter,
Kendra Diane, June 1 in
Traverse City Hospital. Her
birth weight was six pounds,
ten ounces.

Mrs. Edwardson is the
former Diane Brasure.

Grandparents are Mr. and
~lrs. Lloyd Brasure of North-
ville and Mr. and Mrs.
Wdliam Edwardson of Boca
Raton, Florida. Mr. Brasure
is mmister of the First
Presbyterian Church of

'Northville.
The Brasures expect to visit

their new granddaughter this
week following commence-

ment exercises for their son,
Wayne, at Northville High
School.

Persons Interested ir.
having theIr clothes alterecl
or restyled. Personal fit-
tings on both men's and
wom en's clothing In ou r
modern tailorIng shop.
Phone 349·3617, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Norlhville.

cherished old
photographs ...

LET US REPRODUCE THEM

No matter how old lhey are -
how worn WIth years • our
modern photographiC tech·
nlques can reproduce them -
bIg enough ror an honored
place on your wall • or In a
delicate minIature ror your

end ta~.le 't.:';
,'~ "

• From a" old pnnt - urlw~ll,ri}d
flUUf.,k ,.J.CJ,,' tj6 f'?1ll0Vd§f' .......

c;l.:lIOS anti 's,ratches elr1h'"
loa red.

• A foMted and Cflcked atb..,m print
complet.ly reproduced Ind He In
ill del cal., rrame rOTan honored
plal:8 In your t,.ome

~"flJWd'
~~~~~f~fl!!.oo ... MY

(}oo Wesl Ann Arbo~ Tr.1I

Doy,nlown Plymoulh

It's

'Township Gift
Kristina Michelle's birth

June 6 at Botsford Hospital is
announced by her parents,
Mr·.and Mrs. Dennis Smith of
23869 Pheasant Run in Novi

She weighed eight pounds,
ten ounces and joins a sister,
Melissa, 8, at home.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
of Redford. Maternal
grandparents are Mrs.
Dorothy Bonner of Detroit
and Casmir Skura of Windsor,
OntarIO

Gifts of $100 each to tl,le
Northville Jaycees and the
NorthVille Bicentennial
Committee to help with
expenses of the Fourth of July
celebration and parade were
voted by Northville Township
trustees June 2

·0

pool time, Lf.'

i CZHE8v1A~UIS !
........ , .''''''l'''' ......... \ ....... "0 ...... , •• ,,'0 ... -.000., • ..,. 0.,. ..... ,..... ,.~ 000,."1;

133 East Main Street 349·8110 NorthVIlle

\
\

"•tIme,

sun time. ~

I

~E.e. what Cfa.iu: fuu cooking

on he.'t patio.

c::.Rack~ of ma'l.ue.[ow, Ga'tgain~ ,

~du'ced 50 %,

VESTED DENIM-TONE SUIT
Cool and light weight, the polyester!
cotton two button suit plus vest
comes in blue and sand, sol id or cord.

Confused about Size Bring," 8 SlJit coat
for us to measure then make your selection
from the hundreds or SUIts on drsplay. Wa •
,"vlte you to compare our selectIon and
of course, our prices

owntown Orthvllle 349

\

~ IQO ~ ......... , •• :l' I. ......... r"'''' ~....

,
Swimsuits,
Shorts & Tops
in stock
year 'round.
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RICHARD BUREAU JOHNMILAfJ

8 Vie Monday
In School Races

.More interest has emerged
in this year's Novi school
board race than any in a long -
lime as eight candidates have
filed for three vacancies while
a write·in campaign is
underway for a ninth
candidate. That interest will
come to a head Monday as
voters to to the polls.

The showing is in sharp
contrast to last year's school
board elections when Joel
Colliau and Gilbert
Henderson retained their
seats with respective vote
totals of 32 and 31. They were
unopposed. .

This year seven candidates
have filed for two four-year
terms while only one
candidate filed for the three-
y~ar vacancy, only to see a
write-in campaign emerge for
a second candidate.

Filing for the three-year
seat was Ruth Waldenmayer,
40677 Ten Mile. Also seeking
the seat on the basis of a
write-in campaign in Richard
Bureau, 23624 Willowbrook.
They are both seeking the seat
which had been held for the
last six months by Terry Jolly
who replaced Henderson
when he was elected mayor.

Jolly, of 22557 Brook Forest, '
filed for the'four year terms.
Those terms had been
previously. h.eld by 'LaVerne
DeWaard and"Ray Warren,
both of whom decided to step
down.

Besides Jolly, filing for the
four-year seat were: Brent
Canup, 47201 Glamorgan;
Maurice R. Cheri, 25320 Beck
Road; Russell J. Fertitta,
23259 Ennishorej John R.
Milam, 23675 Stonehenge;
Raymond A. Murphy, 22616
Heatherbrae; and Lawrence
W. Smith. 26950 Taft Road.

All voters in the Novi School
District will cast their votes at
the Novi Community Building
on NOfi Road north of Grand
River. The polls will be open
from 7 am. to 8 p.m.

Rounding out pre-election
activity wilt be a League of

'Women Voters' candid~tes
night scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Middle
School Library. All
candidates have been invited.

In addition, biographies of
candidates plus their answers

174 Crads

Complete

Exercises
Novi High School

awarded 174 diplomas to its
1976 graduates last night in
commencement cere.
monies at the ·stadium.

Addressing their
classmates were Kathy
Ossian, valedictorian, and
David Seidel, salutatorian.
, . The song "Mahogany"
was sung by Carol RC6ey,
Asako Tokuhiro, Matt
Bumann, and Ken Snew,
accompanied by Denise
Stipp. The song was chosen
by the class, said PrinCIpal
Dr. Helen Ditzhazy,
because the words were
meaningful to them.

A Raccalaurate service
Sunday in the gymnasium
was attended by about 100
seniors. Terrance Prisk,
assistant director of youth
ministry at Ward United
Presbyterian Church' in
Livonia, was the...tpeaker.

Father Leslie F. Harding
of Holy Cross 'Episcopal
Church in Novi offered the
Bacealaurale invocation
and benediction.

\

1
It
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!
I

: 'f:'JMAURICE CHERF , LAWRENCE SMITH
\

RUSSELL FERTITI A BRENT CANUPRUTH WALDENMA YER TERRANCE JOLLY RAYMOND MURPHY

to questjons posed by the
League of Women Voters are
carried in this Issue of the Page 4·A .
Novi News on page 9·A. --------- ..".- ~---- ...:..__ ....:..__
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Combines Treasurer, Controller Offices

- Wednesday, June 9, 1976

Council Creates Finance

GRADUATION'S HERE - Novi Class
President BobSasena (right) gives exchange
student from Belgium John Verhulst a lesson
in how to move the tassle during graduation
ceremonies. Verhulst, a graduate in his home
country from St. Jan Berchmans College
near Antwerp before he came to the United
States last year, has found the United States
educational system much different -

starting with the fact that Belgium high
schools are all girl or all boy. He plans to go
back to Antwerp this summer and af~r
attending a university there will come back
to the United States for graduate work in
chemistry and business administration.
Graduation exercises in Novi were held
Tuesday night.

School Renews Land Option,
Novi School Board has

given its stamp of approval to
a land purchase option
agreement with the City of
Novi on land which is intended
to be used eventually as the
·site of a municipal center.

However, board members
continued to voice dissatis-
faction over the city's failure
to take advantage of the offer,
which has been open several
years.

Joel Colliau, in making &n
original motion to keep the
option to purctlase the over 60
acres of property open at Taft
and 10 Mile said, "If the city
has no intention of doing
anything with it at the end of
two and a half years, I think
we should move to sell or use
it for other purposes."

Added member LaVerne
DeWaard, a long opponent of
the option agreement, "I don't
know why this school district
should be tied up when
another governmental body is
not moving."

The school board after
discussion, approV~d 5·1
keeping the option open until
June of 1978 for a $1 cost. If
Ute city should exercise the
option, it would pay $4,397.06
per acre.

~eWaard received no
support when he moved to
reqUire the city to pay $10,000

, to keep the option open. An

attempt by DeWaard to lower
the option length to one and a
half years also failed.

"I think the city is in a new
ballgame," said member
Robert Wilkins referring to
the new city council. Wilkins
indicated that the original
intent was to use the property
for the municipal complex
and said that he wanted

everything possible done to
see fruition 0( the plans.

The agreement includes a
compromise portion
regarding the architectural
style of buildings which could
be built by the city on the
property if it exercised its
option: The school district
originally had sought to have
a yes-no say over any Con tined on Page 4,(;

buildings.
The city council, however,

questioned that. After
exploring the possibility of a
negative- declaration where
the school district would say
in the option what could not be
constructed, a new proposal
was submitted to Jhe school

City Officials Express Hope

For Municipal Complex Action
With th~ Navi School Board approving

extension of the land purchase option at tht'
proposed rl1unicipal center site at 10 Mile and
Taft roods, Novi city councilmen and officials
are almost unanimous in their hopes that the
city will be able to take action before the
option' runs out in two years.

"I feel we wilt be taking action within two
years," said City Manager Edward Krlewall
"because even with the added use of the old
library, we have no space available to hire
anyone else.

"Further, the police station Is inadequate
as an efficient facility to serve the
community. Facility overcrowding breeds
inefficiency. With the immense growth of the
community, staff additions that have been

avoided cannot be continued much longer."
According to Krlewall, planning of the

construction could take less than a year, with
actual construction taking an additional year.
He expects to see construction -?f a police
station and city hall which would be attached
but separate. Also, Krlewall anticipates a
community building to' replace the one at
Novi Elementary which will be lost when that
structure is sold.

While city councilmen unanimously
agreed that they would like to see the land
purchased within two years, the big question
in all minds was one of money.

SaIe of the current buildings owned by the
I

Continued on Page 6·A
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In a major change to the problems ar~se in the to finish a project \fhen it
structure of Novi city ~ollection, he can personally seeks permission to. sell
government, Novi City take a hand in confiscating bonds. "
Council Monday night th-e eqUipment. Besides that, Previously the b011dcouncil
approved consolidation of the Todd said that the workload is had advised the city on such
treasurer's office and increasing and ther'e has not matters, but Todd said the
controller's officeintoa single been added staff to take care city sho\lld be reviewing the
finance department effective of the increase. He said that matters th<!mselves and be
July 1. he will be able to help out. advising the bond council

The change adds the title of Todd added that as a result iflstead/ J

treasurer to Finance Director of being able to take a hand in "We're reversing the' flow
Fred Todd. Meanwhile, confiscating equipment, he as of information," said Todd.
former Treasurer Evelyn, finance director treasurer
Natzel became assistant will also be able to get a Summing up, Todd added,
treasurer while former treasurer's bond which "We're trying to maRe one
controller Frances Loynes provides monetary protecti~n' working u'nit To do that we're
will later be changed, by if suit is brought forth against changing some Job titles."
ordinance, to accounting the city during confiscation. of According to Todd, there is
supervisor. 'JI, • " 1 -equipment because 'of no change in the duties of the

In making(the'presentation delitxluent property taxes.3,:'Jl,.cfty'>6bnTroller. ~ I'
to the council Monday night, In addition, Todd lsaid;-hi' 41""The onIyr chan'ge'there is I
Todd emphasized that the will be able to sign funds.-Dn- ,-the name':" of the 'jobc. _,
change in titles for I Mrs. hands certificates for bonding accounting supervisor. It's a
Natzel'and Mrs. Loynes is not which are required by the more descriptive title of her
a demotion as they will Michigan MuncipaI Finance function," said Todd.
continue to have basically the ~ommi!i,sion as proof that the .
same' duties and with an CIty has enough funds on hand, Continued on Page 4-C
increase in pay wllich was
approved later in the evening
9Y council.

Apparently the decision to
change the structure has been
considered by the CItYcouncil
for at least a month and,
according to Todd, final
decision was made last week
in executive session.

Todd told The· Novi News
that the change is intended to
stl"eamline the financial
operation of the city and
provide tighter controls over
city monies.

Specifically, Todd said that
it would improve the financial
end of the City as relates to
issuance of warrants of
distraint allOWing the city to
confiscate items on which
personal property tax is
delitxluent.

"As finance director I could
not participate actively," said
Todd. "I was more or less a
coach because I didn't have
any legal authority to effect
collectIOn. "

Todd added that when

,
I

" I

Building Fee-s
Hiked Wixom

\

•tn
The cost of building' permits

and accompanying fees will
be more expensive to the
builder and homeowner in
Wixom since the passage of
an amendment to the building
ordinance.

By a five to one vote, the
Wixom City Council at its last
meeting raised the costs of
permits in all areas of the
building department. That
vote came after pointed
questioning by council
members.

Building official William
Tyler told council he had
surveyed at leas't six other
communities before revlsmg
the fee schedule.

He added .that even by
increasing the fees, the costs
of building in Wi'$oID were
still lower than thC6e of the
areas contacted. One major
change occurred in costs for a
minimum building permit. A
$10 hike was instituted in th~t
area with the fee now set at
$15.

Charges for both residential
and industrial bUilding are set
on valuation based on a cost of
$10 per square foot.
Councilman Melvin Green
questioned if both permits
should cost the same. He said
he .. autoIDa tJcally fIgured

Continued on Page 4-C

I':
CLASSROOMFIRE-Firemen investigate damage done to a portable
classroom behind Novi High School Monday night in what the fire
department calls suspected arson. Four fires wer~ reportedly started in
the structure and caused about $500damage before being extinguished
by a custodian with later assistance from both stations of the Novi Fire
Department. One ~ustodian reported seeing two youngsters running
near the site and, according to Fire Chief Duane Bell, chased them in a
car but was unable to stop them. A window at the structure was
apparently broken to gain entry. Police are investigating.

} J • ~ .~., ~l I I
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Ten Area Students Head for Girls State
, ,

/

. \'
THEY'RE DELEGATES - Ten girls from
Northville and Novi will be leaving this
Saturday to'attend the 1976American Legion
Auxiliary Girls State June 12-20 atl Olivet
College. From left, front, are Margaret

'Renaud, sponsored'by Northville Business
and Professional Wo'men jointly with
Northville Women's Club; Denise Paquette,
Vicete Tool land Engineering, Novi; Peggy
Sitarski, by her father, Walter Sitarski,
Northville; second row, Laurie Day,

Northville Mothers' Club; Michelle caudell,
Novi Rotary; Terri Bogues,. City of Novi;
Patty Pohlman, Novi, American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 147; Jennifer Roethel,
Northwest Detroit American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 190; cathy Foust, Northville,
North Central Engineering; Cheryl
Pohlman, local chairman for Girls State.
Mary Kovar, sponsored by the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary, was not present when the picture
was taken.

Community Calendar
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Daytime'TOliS,' 12-;-3(},p,ml,215 WesVCady I'

Northville senior Citizens ClUb, 1 p.m:t Kerr House
Western Wayne Chapter NARFE, 1:30 p.m., Plymouth

\' Credit Union
Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m., 'high school library
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, B p.m., Epiphany Lutherall

Church '
THURSDAY, JUNE 10

Wixom Semor Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
LWV Novi Candidate Night, 7:30 p.m., middle school library
Northville Township Board, 13 p.m., township offices (check-

subject to cancellation)
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., ~ng's Mill clubhouse

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
Northville Council No 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
British Club of Northville, B p.m., 215\,?est Cady
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., American

Legion
MONDAY, JUNE 14

Northville, Novi, Schoolcraft College school elections, polls
open 7 a m to 8 p.m.

Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Mary
Whiteside \

,.
, St. Paul's Lutheran.paper ,drive, 6·B pm., Seven Mile Road
..I, "(\ljbYIPal'ty'Stol'~',. \' rll

Northville.!Gwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Northville Board"of Eduoation, 7:30 p.m , board offices
NortllVllIe !;3oy S~out, Troop 721, 7:30 pm., Our Lady of

VictOry Church
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7-30 p.m , 215 West Cady

TUESDAY, JUNE 15
LWV program planning, 9:30 a.m., 449 Hill, Northville
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
No\'i Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
NorthVille Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., community

room Northville Square
Northwest Wayne-Schoolcraft NOW, 7:30 pm., St Paul's

Presbyterian Church, Five Mile Road
North",llle City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers .
'Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.'1l.; Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, B p.m., 113 South Center

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16
Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, annual luncheon, 2 p.m.,

Saratoga Trunk
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,

Manufacturer's bank
Novi Planning Commission, B p.m., school board offices

Orient Lunch S~t

Orient Chapter, ,Past
Matrons, will hold Its annual
"luncheon out" at 2 p.m. next
Wednesday, June 16, at the
Saratoga Trunk restaurant in

I' Novi.
Members are -to make

reservation with Mrs. William
Dunaitis, 453-5068,by June 11.

Rota Tiller
Rentals

We Deliver
We PI<.k-up

/

Rent for Ontv
$4.00 per Hour,

H 7 E. Main Northville
349-2323
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For nine days, beginning
this Saturday, 10 Northville
and Novi girls wh!> will be
high school seniors in the fall,
will be among 500 girls from
throughout the state attending
Girls State at Olivet College.

Sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, the girls
will study government by
taking political roles, forming
governmental units, electing
their own delegates at city,
county and state levels to
form a model state.

Nine girls are being sent to
the college campus at'Olivet
through the local American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147.

The tenth, Jennifer Roethel,
is sponsored by the Northwest
Detroit American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 190,' the
auxiliary to which her
mother, Mrs. John Roethel,
belongs.

Mrs. Roethel in .1975 was
named director of the national
Girls Nation. This is held at
the' American University in
Washington, D.C" with
delegates named from each
Girls State to attend.

Miss Cheryl Pohlman, who
attended the Michigan Girls
State herself as a delega te two
years ago, was in charge, of
arrangements for Northville
Auxiliary Unit 147 of the
American Legion to send five
girls from Novi and four from
Northville to the program.

The girls were
recommended by counseling
staffs of their respective high
schools.

Miss Pohlman explains that
those attending are chosen by
their financial sponsors in
their communities from the
counseling lists. Sponsoring
clubs and businesses paid $B5
for each participant this year.

The girls are high school
juniors who are expected to be
able to put into use the
knowledge gained at Girls
State.

Northville girls and their
sponsors are Cathy Foust,
North Central Engineering;
Margaret Renaud, sponsored

I jointly by Northville Woman's
Club and Northville Business
and Professional Women;
Laurie Day, Northville
Mothers' Club; and Peggy
Sitarski, Walter Sitarski.

• I 1 • .-o-"':r. ~ ~
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Novi delegates are Michelle
Caudell, Novi Rotary; Terri
Bogues, City of Novi; Patty
Pohlman, American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 147; Denise
Paquette, Vicete Tool and
Einguneering; and Mary
Kovar, Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary

The girls will begin their
training in the processes of
government as they arrive at
Olivet Sa turday and are
assigned roommates and
mythical areas to represent.

Pfll.~,
.Gillette
pto·max ~
~ PULSATING

HAIR DRYER . SHOWER HEAD
Deluxe Shave
Cream D!spenser
Adjust to lather tempera-
ture you like. Dispenses
after-shave too. SCD.3

Only

;~:881488

1000 watts power, 3 heat
and 2 arr speeds. Wide
nozzle. HD12

Glves an inVigorating water
massage; or use either of 2
conventional sprays. 135C

N:~g~3516 95
$24.95

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-6; Fri. 'til 9 p.m.; Sunday 10-2

. '
..... ~ ... L" • I " JIll
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, 'It's'" It'e"s1~TlME
Next door to Good Time Party Store

----~ -

FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SUNDAY
JUNE 11,12,13

Sill"'It Ho.,.:
11-11MOIt.-S.t~: 12-11 Sanda,.

49~lth
Any
Purchase

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL-Coupon Good thm Sun., June I3-While They Last!

OLD -
FASH/ONED
FROZEN

CUSTARD
HOT SANDWICHES
CONES-SUNDAES-MAlTS
SLUSH-COOLERS-SODAS

Special

Reg. 25C CONES

I
I

Seven Mile near Notfh~ille Road
ATTHE GOOD TIME PARTY STORE

.COUPON

Humphrey

FLYING
SAUCER

51.98
Value

\ I
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Novi Offici~ls Hopeful

Of Action on Complex
knew the city could not afford it. If they
thought we could go in and buy the property

city including the community building, police off them, they were dreaming."
department and interim city hall according to Added Councilman James Shaw, "We
Kriewall could provide as high as 30 percent should be taking every action possible to
of the total project cost. He added that several make a purchase agreement. Idon't think we
grant vehicles may be available fa rfunding of will ever see a better opportunity pricewise
construction costs. for land."

While those methods of funding are Shaw added that if the city is unable to
available, the basic means would be through consummate the deal within two years that he
either a general obligation bonding issue, hoped the school board would not pull back
which would be voted on by residents, Or the option agreement.
through a building authority which would Councilman Robert Schmid commented
issue bonds and pay them back either through that the municipal complex idea is "great",
a millage or by renting to departments within and "that would be a good spot" at 1.0 Mile
the city and drawing money from the general and Taft.
fund, said Kriewall. He did not indicate if the "l personally don't see how we can allord
city could realistically expect to pay for it to buy it in the next few years," he added.
from the general fund. Schmid said that at this time he doe;; not

"It would be my hope to exercise it {the believe the council should go back-to the
option agreement) within two years," voters for bonding approval.
commented Mayor Gilbert- Henderson. "Our "We're committing ourselves to one
initial problem is purchasing the site. ~ow whale of a lot of bonding over the past few
soon we can act is unknown." years. We're committed to a lot of money

According to veteran council me~ber based on growth."
Romaine Roethel who lias been on the councir Schmid 'said, however, that he favors
since the inception of the. municipal tomplex looking into grants to help out the eventual
idea around 1973, "I think the new: finan<:e purchase. Schmid adde\i that he wduld like a
director should come up with a feasible plan committee formed of members of the
for funding within a year." community to look into the feasibility of the

She added that she could not support a project and what should be placed on the
building authority that could sell bonds property. He pointed out that he would rather
without going to the people for approval. have committee members from the

"If our revenue sharing and CETA community determine the need for the
monies continue, along' with growth, we project when the city council decides whether
should be able to budget a certain number of to go to the voters.
dollars to be put aside toward the project. At Mayor pro-tem Martha HOler echQed the
least it would be a start in the right comments of many of the c'ouncq members.
direction." I "I would like to see a complex built and

" all offices under one roof. The question is
Mrs. Roethel said she supports the money." •

concept. Mrs. Hoyer said that she would favor a
"The operation is inefficient because vote of the people strictly on municipal office

we're no(all under one reaf. I can't imagine a tmoney. _
city of 25,000 people (within five years) "I really don't think we'd get the'millage
without a city complex," she summed up. unless it's specifically for a set item," she

Councilman Philip Goodman, the sole said. She also wanted grants explored.
oth('r council member to be around when the Mrs. Hoyer added that with a municipal
concept was originally agreed upon between complex, she. believes the city could
the city and the school, said, "I 'feel it's eventually end up saving some 'monies. J

important for the city to prepare for the city "We have secretaries in each building .
complex at that location - the sooner the who could be floating around if they were
better. ' I under one roof," she explained. "I see savings

"If we can do it in the next year-and-a- in every department, I think we could run Clarice S'ass, Northville
half, we should before construction costs get more erriciently." Township clerk, better
out of sight." According to Kriewall, the :lext steR is to und~rstands the \l{orkings of

Council member Patricia Karevich said, establish a needs a1isessment committee. government, ,she says, after
"We're going (0 have to do something. But I "When we establish the committee, we attending a four-day
don't think we can financially take care of 1t will give them the parameters of what we're ,Iegisl.ative conference in Mrs. Sass paid her own way
now. I wouldn't even touch it-for awhile." looking for in the way of guidelines _ Washmgton last month. to the conference

Responding to criticism that the city has locations, SiZes, needs." - The conference was
not taken action previously, Mrs. Karevich Kriewall added that the committee would I sponsored hy U.S. Rep- She will give a complete
said, "I understand when they (the Novi ' suggest approximate locations for buildings presentative William Ford report of her trip at the

SChpQIijoard) went to bur the property, they in the mUnicipal complex area. tfD>, and l:YM~!l!wn~~dby \20 pttOo.ww'mnn'sShhii.?~~b~oa~lsr:dd~myeetaintg,_~,tt...~ae,:\:',' ., '". ,.'''''.'J''D,1.rf:A"~E"'*"'."'\·E·I , L:;~A~' '1f("N'r: [);.l,~,lnH'J"~EI:J "R'i_'OO'I~('~)'! ~'B'I'" 1~" ,'J •.••
I' t: • \: - • ,,, ~ ,,;·~t,~\~~ ~'~~~[\1~;'~ ig~:~~~:.r~~:~I!.g!~iO\lBl _ _" ~ , _ , '
....~ J /" ~~ ,~ p,. .. ~~ ......,., 'f, ~~~ f1, ":.:J~(J.; "" "';.1 i·f.. ,.,.... "';:li t'" ; . -r! r
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VOTE for
James V. Terrasi, Jr.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

Continued from Novi, I

Private First Class Thomas
C. J ohllSon, home on furlough,
was Irecently decorated with
the Army's Commendation
Medal for exceptionally
meritorious achievement
during the period of August 18
to September 4, 1975.

Serving as a Medical
Aidman attached to Cqmpany
A, Second Battalion Airborne,
505th Infantry, Johnson in the
course of a single evening
treated 45 cases of jungle-
related diseases to include
two serious macheUe wounds
and heat casualty during' his
highly successful completion
of the Jungle Operations
Training Course.

Johnson enlisted in the (,;.S.
Army Paratroops in JanuarY..
1975. He finished his para-
medic training after jump
school whIle stationeil at Fort

I
I,

I
I
!
I. (,-,

I
!

Northville's

DIamond SelectiOn

I
I
[
f,

*37 Years Experience'"
Northville's Leading

( Jeweler '

t:II.R.N~
./.,JeII.I

",

Cenler& Main 349.{)} 7 I
Northville

Sam Houston. Texas. Johnson
also received the Colonel's
orderly citation.

Prior to Johnson's
enlistment in the Army he
attended the University of
Michigan and was enrolled in
the Pre-Medical course.

Johnson was a 1973
graduate of Northville High
School, and was a varsity
wrestler and football player.
While a ttending Northville
High, Johnson won the
natIOnal science award' for
construction of a laser beam
and was awarded the
sportsmanship trophy in
football.

PFC THOMAS JOHNSON

CATERING
Your Home

or
Our Hall

CLOVERDALE
349·1030

'Waylaid Humine~'
,

• 'j t:'

Former Novi Councilman Denis Berry
found this injured hummingbird hopping
around his yard one day last week, unc~ble to
use one of its wings. Mter diligent searching
to find a home for the bird,' Berry succeeded
in getting the Nankin Mills Nature Center on

\ Edward Hines P.arkway. to give the bird a
home until it recovers. Before turning the
bird over, Berry showed it to brchard Hills
students who were quite fascinated by it.

, ,

Township Clerk
,

Attends Conference
The clerks heard a number

of speakers from federal
agencies discuss local issues
in terms of revenue sharing
and other federal grants.

Johnson's parents are both
teachers and reside in
Northville TOWlUihip.Thomas
E. Johnson teacher social
studies at Northville High
School and his wife Elaine
teaches in Plymouth.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Interested - Dedicated - Qualified
Upon completion of his tour

of duty with the paratroopers,
Johnson mtends to enroll at
Michigan State University
and is hopeful Qf becoming a
physician or a medical officer
in the Army.

.
eMember Citize-;'s' Advisory Committee '76

.Cost Accountant, Ford Motor Company

.Northville Resident· 4 years.

eFather of 2 childrenThe Johnsons live at 46735
Tlmberlane

349-3621

LOST DOG

BIG, BLACK SHAGGY

BOUVIER PUppy - 100 Ibs.

'50 REWARD
last s'een on Taft Road between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
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TREE PLANTING - With the cooperation of' Bain Brothers
Landscaping, Novi Junior Girl Scout Tro,op No. 837 presented Village
Oaks Sepool with a Bicentennial Cherry Tree last week. Lending a hand
il1the planting are the Troop's Court of Honor made up of, (from Jeft)
Meher Ali, Dianna Cain, Pam Kraft, Suzanne Beckman and Lisa
Calhoun. Leaders of the troop are Jackie Ball, Sandy Walter and Phyllis
Calhoun.

/ '1

Here only! in all of Michigan,
in our dramatic Sho'(Vcase Store!

, G

An alive, exciting, up-to-date wor:Jdof, .
distinctive home furnishings

b '

- ,
.}

t.

I

No matter how y.ou like to live, a visit to our newly c0!'!l"
pleted total Drexel Her.ltage s,tore can open your mind to
what/s 'happening in decorationg today. Here you'll see a
stl\>re exclusively devoted to offering only the fine!>t.in dis·
tinCtive home furnishings, 011 shown in designer coordinated
room settings. You'll find ideas galore.

Our 1.0.5. Interior Designers are oble, with the help of our
custom upholstery, drapery and carpet workrooms to assist
you in that long delayed home fornishing pr~iect: whct~er
you are' redoing, starting in new, or just putting In the frn-
ishing touches, Visit uS soon and discover a ~hole.new way
to live.

Mic~~!a~ r;:;,y~~~!.~~~ar. ,
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 bib. S. of G;and River

oH Farmingtcn Rd.)
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.Phone 476·7272.

\' ,
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Pollution Seen
Continued from Record, 1

community's purchased
capacity is being ignored by
the Wayne County Road
Department which has
jurisdiction over the Rouge
interceptor. . I

Meyor Allen has charged
that the county road
department has not
adequately safeguarded use
of the interceptor and is no
longer able to· guarantee
Northville its purchased'
future use in the system.

Thus, if the DNR should

order a building moratorium,
as happened years ago,
Northville is likely to be
included along with
communities that did not
provide for additional
development, he warned.

Allen suggested Northville
consider an injunction to
prevent construction of a
second sewage treatment
plant in Novi where one
already exists in the Walled
Lake area,

Counc ilma n Stanley
Johnston, who shared
concerns with other council
members over the DNR's
position, suggested the
manager. investigate whether
or not Novi has indeed
launched mitial !!teps for a
new sewage treatment 'plant.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

"For unsinkable
protection,see me

for low--oost
boatowners
insurance."

OK Membership
Novi School Board has

apptoved continuing its'
membership in the Michigan
Association of School Boards
for the new school year. '

Cost of membership is $994,
an increase of $199 which is
based 01') a sliding scale using
the size of the school district
student population_
Approximately $100 of that fee
will be returned to the County
intermedia te school district,
according to member

'LaVerne DeWaard.

• FLOWERS
"AU fAlM

A149 E. Main
NorthVille
349-0521 Like a good neighbor,

Statt Farm isdam.
_ FIm\ ra and CauaIIy ~

Iiome Offoce 1lIoon"'QlOn, JI!i'<I<s

Bouquets for Teacher
\

, First and second graders at Moraine School surprised
their ,teacher, Barbara McCallum with a bridal shower
Mond~y. She will marry James Sabo June 19 at

Westminster \Presbyterian .Church in Detroit, and has
invited all her pupils to watch her march down the aisle.

Back to Plan· Board
,

An appeal to council of a retain its two-way pattern. Bro~n development.
site plan denial by the Planning Chairman J. Roux told courlcil members
planning commission has Burton DeRusha and Roux, he was forced to appeal the
been retur~~ to Pl~~t& both p"resent at Monday's planne~ denial because no

t work out :Ia compro ""' er~·i~~ii~~ea:ri.Qf,~~ppo~ted ~ ~J.lo't~Iu!~f~l!f~ivenl for
solution." •.~1J'",.,J ) - tliis ·compromlSe. • . COmprOli1lSe. - Furthermore,

Meanwhil~ the Northville However, RouK pointed out he voiced strong objection to
counciladjou'rned the appeals that his appeal covered both the planning consultant,
hearing pending possible, site plan and architectural Ronald Nino, who had advised .
settleme~t of a disagreement plan review since the him (Roux, a builder) Loget a
between the planning planning commission had not professional architect to draw
commission and Dennis differentiated between the his plans since his were not
Rouge over the latter's plan two In making its denial. satisfactory.
for development of an Concerning the planned He emphasized that his
apartment complex on the drives, investigation by the chief complaint was against
eastside of Tart Road north of police and fire departments the consultant, not the
Eight Mile Road. disclosed no particular safety planning commission

Major objections by hazard, and in fact the members.
planners concerned two ,departments found the two-
driveways to the development drive proposal advantageous
from Taft Road. for emergellCY uses.

Council took the position On the other hand, DeRusha
that it could not intelligently pointed to statute guidelipes
decide the case without that suggested sight distances
additional information. of motorists traveling on Taft
Members did, however, vote near the drives would be less
support of a compromise that than desirable and that one of
would provide that one of the the drives would be too close

, drives be limited to one-way to a drive on the opposite site
in tr.affic and the second of the street in the Thompson-

BEDDIIIG PLAITS
FLOWER • VE8ET4BI.ES

I

Remembar That Special
Someone ••• send A
Hallmark Card from

GOLDEN "'"

GARDEN HOSE
eW' J[ 50 ft.-lOO% Vinyl
• Non-Reinfor.ced

(

A HalllTlllrk Social
Expresslon Shop

124 E. Main - Northville

ERWIN FARIS
CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.

NOVI - 349·2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

"Apples, Our ~pecialtJ"

t
t
tr,
t
t
t

sa
Q)

MASON®

3 Ton

JACK
STANDSGRADE 'A' EXTRA LARGELJ. S. No.1

CONTROLLED
ATMOSPHERE

jONATHAN

_ 1J2% lOW FAT ,

EGGS

~

64°, DOZEN

CapriRugged
-Adjustablp. Wide Mouth & Reg. Jars

Quarts & Pints
\Bernardin Brand

Case of 125197
MILK FACIAL TISSUE

APPLES$100
~·PECK

--
Due to delivery problems, we will honor all prices in our
Anniversary Circulsl thru June 13.t

t
t
t,,,
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

Y..-Gal.
DElSEY@

BATHROOM TISSUE·

)I COUPON I COUPON

I California long White I II POTATOES iWATERMElONi
i lO-Lb. Bag $129 iR~.$1.99 $1'59 i
I With Coupon I With Coupon IL· Coupon Expll"ll ~f1~n8 I Coupon Expll'M 8116176 ..J; ..... .1______________ •. ----------------------------.-._l1li ------- ..

500 2 ply sheets. 2 roll
pkg asst corors

Golden T

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

30Ct. 97¢
DayTime
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Northville, School-Board C'andidate 'Sketches
\

school. Joint cooperation
financially - administratively

I am married and have betWeen school district, city,
three children enrolled In' township for development of
NorUlville. I have 12 years Community School ,Concept.
involvement In education. I Long-range school' planning
have developed and with local planning
administered. Sunday commissions, recreation
schools, adult education boards, librarY fo~ best land,
programs, summer camp bUilding, facility use. -
programs, and at present, 5. I support the
educational programs that continuation of voluntary,
makes teachers and elementary-middle school
ad mi n is tra tors more ESY with financial grants and

. eUeetive. student population involved.
Costs and educational values
in terms'Of quality, quantity
and continuj,ty with rllspect to
course offerings - especially

, when ESY and TSY students
are combined - lessens the
feasibili ty Ofhigh school ESY.

6. I have been interested
and actively inv~lved in our
schools foJ:, 13 years As a
parent of six children spread
through the elementary,
middle and high schools in
Alternative, ESY, Gifted,
Special Education programs, .
I have in common with other
parents and citizens a desire
to improve our schools.

JOSEPH H. BENSTEIN

HETIY S. HANCOCK
c'

CHRJSTOPHER JOHNSON

f ,I'" ,

./ -1- ..:,', , .
BETTY S. HANCOCK

BS-Universlty of
Michijtan, jtraduate studies -
Merrill Palmer Institute.
former t9acher, served

. Michigan Board Education
Commission. Huron Valley
Giri Scout Board, Northville
Board Education
Recreation Commission,
CAC, I'resident PT~ council
Main Street PTA. High School
PTSO. former VP·LWV,
member AAUW, Michigan
Academically Ta len ted.
Michigan Educational
Options. OrthopedicaU'y
Handicapped Children.

TIMOTHY D. LEMON

JAMES C. LEWIS'

MARJORIE!. SLIGER
"

(
E:~:i
~. I
't'" ," .,',

JAMES V. TERRASI, JR.

TIMOTHY D. LEMON

B:A.. poliUcal, science,
Kalamazoo College. post.
graduate work at GMI ~nd U.
of D.. now advertising
ma nil ger DetroJt niesel
Alltson Division. G.M.,
former V.~. Livonia
Federation of Civic Associa·
,tions, secretary Northville
School Board Citizens
Advisory Committee: and
Chairman of PUblicity Sub-
Committee, fOUr children In
or graduated from Northville
SChools.

Editor's Note: Persons filing n~minating petitions
for candidacy on the Northville Board of Education
were invited by the Northville-Plymputh-Canton-Novi
chapter of the League of Women Voters to submit
biographies and answers to six questions. . _

The non-partisan League, which makes no recom-' -
mendation on political candidates, placed a 50-word
limit on biographies and answers to the questions.
Where candidate~ exceeded this limit, the League has
eliminated excess wordage.

Que'stions asked of the seven candidates certified
to be on Monday's baUot are:

1. How would.you order priorities in' program-
ming given the recommended budget as proposed for
1976-77? \,

2.'·How' would you work to improve
com\nunication between the board and Ute public as
well as wi thin aU levels of the school system. including
administration, teachers and students?

3. How do ybu view the respon&ibility of the school
board as)t re1!ltes to curriculum development at all.
levels of the school system? . .

4. Ho,:", would you maxiJ;llize usage of school
district bilildings and facilities? .

5.1)0 you support the continuation of the
Extended School Year? Explain YoW' answer.

6. Why are you a candidate for the Northville
SChool Board? .

FOJ:ce. SPIDER, member
Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce. Adcraft Club of
Dewoit.

/

reqUired and properly
implemented to make certain
students reaching and finally
graduating from OUr high
school are WE'll grounded in
basic reading, writing. math
and science skills.

4. \)sage Of most availabl,e
bdildings in our district this
coming school, year, is a
definite Improvemeot.
However; Main street School
still remains closed and many
operative buildings are in
shoddy shape. I believe
improved maintenance and
better utilization of all
facilities is essential and'
should be a key hoard
priority.

5. I ·support ESY as a
valuable program so long as
the community can afford it.
Along with f!1any. others, I
don't buy the board and
administration's contention
that ESY IS no. more costly
ilian ',TSY. Neverthelf.lls, 1
think it should be continued
but also shoula 'bE' re-
evaluated periodically and
reali~tically. _

6. Four of lIly boys attended
Northville's ...middle and high
schools. 1believe they - and
all children - deserve first-
rate educations. I also helleve
the board should direct the
superintendent, not' take
instructions from him. As a
parent interested 1n all levels
of education, I'd like to help
effect needed changes.

MARJORIE J. SLIGER

examine other programs for
needs before the budget is
finalized. -

2. A credibilitY gap exists
between ,administrators and
public. Give straightforWard
answers and tell' it .like it
really exists within the
schoots. Eliminate mistakes
which get repeated, burying
the accomplishments. In'
officijil -form pass on
information about board,
administration, teachers.
students' actions, concerns
and accomplishments within
schOOl system ..

3. The board's responsi-
bility consists of being aware
of community. needs and

. obtaining citi~ell input. They
should advise the Curriculum
Director who in turn with the
'principals and teachers
devise the curriculum to be

1 offered." ,.
4. Big decisions are' made

with sixth and ninth grade
building placement." As
recommended by the year old
CTS report, letl~ pursue
moving ,board offices to the
top floor of Main street School
permanently and place
walkers on two remaining
floors of that building.

5. Yes, on a voluntary
basis. Have taught ESY and
Ibid it educationally sound.
Good time periods for
learning with more easily
maintained motivation.
Teacher elm produce. and
sustain good programs with

\ more planning time and rest.
6. I was asked- to run. Ten

years experience, within this
school system gives me a real
insight. I am aware of some of
the changes that should be
made to provide better
education.

JAM,ES V. TERRASI, JR.

JAMES V. TERRASI, JR.

1. My budget priorities are:
maintain teacher-student
ratio; judicious expenditur;e
of new monies for needed
instructional mat~rial;
reinstate special services and
art, -music and _physical
educa tion programs 8Jld
hiring of curriculum
coordinator; extend number
of electives in'middle and high
school; and reinstate extra-
curricular programs.

2. To ilflprove commlJ!li-
catiol1s I ~ould: supp~rt, the
maintenance of an -active
CAC; endeavor to rePosition
citizens' comments and
questions to an e'arlier agenQa
point at school Doa.rd f

meetings; try to establish
separate, semi-annual f~·
back sessions with each group
administr~ tors, t~achers,
parents. middle s.chool
students and high school

..students). , ,: .

3. 'iJeel the responsitiilities
of the board regarding
curriculum are: to hire' a
'professional . curriculum
coordinator; maintain the
newly established eurricUliim
committee; communicate
with teachers, 'parents, and
stUdents on curriculum

, questions; and consult outSide
specialists' when necessary.

, "
4. I would maximize" the

. usage of school district
buildings by: supporting ESP
programs; use .vacant
classrooms wheh possible I

<and financially feasible) for l
special programs; look into
generation of additional
inc~me by renting' unused
facilities; a constant regard
for the sentiment of reopening
Main Street School at earliest
possible date.

5. I support . the
continuation of th¢ ESY
Programs as long as they do
not become an unreasonable
financial burden on the
community.

6. As a b98rd member'Meel
I can offer to the community:
sirong financial leadership;
an o~n line of communica-
tiiM~~ s'tl\b\JI-tioifrd; the ;
time need!!d to study perti-

Hiieht1issues: aridnramiHarity
with current issues' and
problems facing the
Northville School Board.

,Candidates Speak at Forum
Continued from Record, I
children. And the board must
also develop a comm:mica-
tions network that stresses
community input before deci-
sions are reached, not after:

Too Iflu~ time is spent
annually on teacher contracts
by ad1l1inistrators and too
little attention is given this
area by board members. The
board, he believes. must
become more involved to
effect elirlier settlements and
multi-year contracts sQ._that
the business of education can
become the central issue of
board deliberation.

~arjorie Sliger

JAMES C. LEWIS

An educator by training,
she has since leaving the
Northville system a'i a
teacher two years ago,
assisted on a volunteer, non-
paid basis in the development
of the Plus Program for
children in Northville schools.

A property owner in the city
nnd township, she is
concerned about taxes. and
she is convinced the school
system can be improved
without additional cost.

On the positive side, she
points to school facilities with
pride and she sees many
dedicated persons at all levels
of the ~hool staff.

However, she also
perceives an administrative
log jam and a serious morale
problem that in large
measure stems from \the fact
that the district lacks an
effective oiga niza tional
structure. Presently, she
-says, it is a one-man system
where the superintendent
makes all of the decisions, no
matter how large or small,
and thereby fails to recognize
and taKe advantage Of
prOfessional advice of
principals and teachers'.

Advarfced planning and
coordination of effort is
lacking, and she points to the
planned move of the sixth and
ninth grades as an example.
This suggests, she says, a lack
91 good administration.

Graduated from high school
Grand Rapids, Mich., studied
accounting, then journalism
at University of Michigan,
~areer· in communications:
newswrlting, radio. TV and
advel'tfsing, served on
DeQrborn 'l'ownship School
Advisory Committee. United
Founda lion committees,
Northville Citizens' "ask

If elected, she would not
become another personal
friend of the superintendent,
but rather she would provide
professional assistance
beneficial to the district and
to the superintendent in
the performance of his duties.

She poinis out that ihe
knows the NorthVille school
system well, has seen what
has happened and is
happening to it, and she will
work to i~prove it.

James Lewis
The superintendent, he

contends, IS the focal point of
much of the public's current
concerns about the school
system.

Problems at the
administra tive and board
levels are reflected in the
morale of both students and
teachers. Part of' these
problems, he says, is a failure
by the board and
administration to adequately
listen to the voice of the
pUblic. A communications
gap exists between the bOard
and the public and too little is
being done to close it.

If elected, he would bring to
the board a greater
awareness of public concerns
and he would actively seek to
develop a formaC by w..hich
citizens input can become a
meaningful part of board
deliberations and decisions.

Budget matters, if he were
elected, would be explained
fully and understandably so
that the public can .better
understand the complexity of
financing.

As a board member, he
would attempt to institute a
series of grassroots meetings
where the public can voice its
opinions and concerns in an
informal atmospbere of trust.
He suggests that PJe board

. should go to the people, meet
with parents. with teachers
and students, Rnd lIsten to
their complaints and
concerns. Possibly, regular
weekend meetings could be
established for this purpose.

Beyond the series of

He stresses that he
represents a special interest
group - the people of
Northville, and he contends
the school 'lJ1ust reflect the
educational needs and desires
of the people.

Among his qualifications.
he says, are objectiVity-the
ability to lock at all sides of an

. issue and make decisions on
facts not emotions; ability to
communicate with the public,
to express his ideas and to
listen to the ideas of others;
experience - bringing to the
board proven ability, as
evidenced by his role on the He points out that the board
Citizens Advisory Committee, has a financial responsibility
to seek out public opinion, to the community, and he
listen to the pulse of the stresses that his
com m u nit y , and qualifications show that he
communicating facts to the has the expertise in the
people concisely and financialfield - with 13years
understandably. with the Ford Motor Company
'He perceives these public - to demonstrate this

desires, which he will reflect financial responsibility to the
on the board if elected: public.

eGood basic education, Keeping the pUblic
wlthtut expensive frills and informed is essential, and he
meaningless courses. as a board member would call

- A sensible curriculum for the publishing regularly,
stressing fundamental perhaps on a quarterly basis,
knowledge and skills. the financial position of the

- Proven teaelling methods, school system.
which can be demonstrated While the board bas a
effectively. Te~c~r excel· responsibility. to the public
lence, l'ecogmztng good and to its teachers it also has

. teachers and ~pgradlng the _ above all else, a r~sponsibliitY
poor ones. " '. to the children of the

e Best textb?oks, hbrary Northville School Distr,lct.
,booksand.teB.rhmg.materials. Using this as his guide on the

elncreased diSCipline that board hE' would be constanUy
s~ps cl~ss cutting, classroom on gu~rd so that the .board
dlsrup.hon, theft and cannot be accused of shirking
vandahsm. . its responsibility for the sound

ePurposeful . counselmg education of children.
that prepares children for the'
real world.

grassroots meetings, he
would strive to make school
board meetings more open to
the public. Presently, many
citizens attending board
members, he cOl\tends, resent'
the fact that they are unable
to speak at critical points of
delibera tion.

He pledges, above all, to
listen to the people.

Timothy Lemon

-High standards of
achievement from students,
teachers, administrators and
the board.

-Allor these things at a
reasonable cost.

James T~rrasl, Jr.

He shares with others the I

opinion that open. lines of
communication are essential
to a good school system - .
between the board and
teachers and between
teachers and the board.
Furthermore, it Is time to
start taking the students into
'consideration, he says, and to
recognize board
responsibility to teachers.

Emphasizing that a 'school
district can expect to spare
only that level of education for
whlch it is willing to pay. he
says he will examine all
aspects of an issue before the
board in formula ting his
decisions.

,

Continued on p. 9-A



,BRENTCANlJP

,
Age 31, mar-ried, two

children attending NovJ
SChools, NOYhesident and
property owner 11 years,
employed G.M. two years,

. V.P. Jumar EnterpriJes. Corp.
six yellrs, seU-employed five
years, attended Michigan
ChrisUan College, graduated
Plymouth High School,
chairman ,Nov! Fire
Equipment CommiUee,
served Novi Schools Needs
Assessment Committee, Past
president Novi Heights
'Community Association,. ' .
, '1. A responsible school
board will set policy, review
curriculum, and direct
r«;!sponsible 'and thrifty

• aJlocation .of public funds.
'Also, a school board should
perjMically review and
assess the perfo(lmances of
the administrators which it
has delegated the
responsibi1iti~ of carrying
out the pOlicies which it has
set. J • (

2. 1t is this calXlidate's
feeling, tpat there shoUld be a

, definile line as to what ilems
should be discussed in
executive session. It is my
feeling that there should be
only the following reasons for
closed door met!tings: 1. Land
acquisitionj' 2. Con,tract
bargaining; 3. Legal matters.

3: It is my feeling that in
-Setting priorities, a schoo!
board should strive to get
every penny's worth of
education out of every tax
dollar spent.

4.' It should be the school
board's respon~ibijity to
employ qualified ~nd
inforitled administrators to
research and recommend a
curriculum for the benefit of
both vocational and college
bound,students.

5. Due to my past
experience in business and
financial management, I can
offer the Novi Community, a
Board member capable of
makihg decisions and
directing responsibility.

"

1. A Board member should
be responsive to the needs of
the school district as a whole ..

2. Would recommend and
support the use of citizens'
commi ttees <includ,ing
students and parents) to

- advise llJe Board as to their
legitimale needs in all areas
of educalion. Would welcome

/all ,written suggestions
pertaining to school which
will be answered directly by
me. Would encourage greater
community participation at
Board meetings .....

3. All school districts
should first have a strong
basic academic curriculum
with the best staff available
and a good, sound special
education program. Fixed
costs; such as, plant
operation,- transportation,
maintenance and the like,
should be examined
periodically to assure
maximum value for money
spent. Finally, a minimal,
efficient administration.

4. The School Board should
play a more active part in
curriculum development by
becoming personally
involved. This could be done
by at least an annual joint
meeting Of the Curriculum
Development duncil and the
SChool Board.

5. I feel tha t I can
personally contribute to a
more efficient and productive
total school system by lending
my experience and knowledge
in guiding the Board to basic,
responsible solutions.

RUSSELL J. PERTITTA

Born and raIsed in
.Freeport, Illlnois. bachelor of
s c Ie n c e ( m e c ha nil c a I
engineering) from University
Of Illinois, Korean veteran,
employed IS automotive
engineer For 23 years, active
in Church of the Holy Family.
Novf, Citizens Advisory
Committee ,(1971), Parents
Advisory Council for Novi
High School, Band BOOsters,
Society of Automotive
Engineers, NaIiOllal ....

( ,

business management 19
years, ciyic affairs include
Civic Associations-Charter
Commission, Goodfellows,
Commissioner 8.S.A., canis-
ter chairman March of Dimes
(1964), Distinguished service
Award J.C. (J964, Novi Parks
an~ Recreation), presently
acliYe Noyi Youth Assistance
Committee.
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best quality education based
on the foundations for which
America was established.

5. I am a candida Ie because
I see llJe need to continue a
balanced philosophy of the
self-educaled person beyond
High SChOOland the higher
form",l educa tion. Due to
experience in the building
contracting field, I can lend
valuable aid to the school
system during the present
large scale bUilding program.

RUTH WALDENMAYER

Mother of fonzl, A.A. degree
Schoolcraft College, attended
U-M school of educaUon,
presently member of VOICE
and Pals of Village Oaks
School, Novi High School
Boosters, Schoolcraft
Woman's Club and on the
board of Novi United
Methodist Church.

1. Policy maker·Problem
solver (after every attempt
has been made to solve the
problem at a teacher or
administrative level) - Hiring
schOOl administrators - Be
abr~ijst with current
philosophies of education - Be
aware of current and future
needs of the school district

2. As a board member I
would encourage Ule citizens
to share their ideas and
concerns with me and be
available if they have a
problem. I would also
encourage the citizens,
students and staff to take
advantage of the excellent
lines of communication now
available.

3. I do not feel it..would be
prudent to commit myself to a
set of priorities until I have,

had the opportunity to study
the proposed budget
submitted by the
administration and I assume
amended to allow for the
millage increase.

4. A board member, must
act on the recommendations
of the professional staff but I
would like to see a committee
Of parents, businessmen and
board members attend
curriculum study sessions 10
beller integrale the goals of
leachers, parents and needs
of the business world.

5. As an active participant
in the Novi School District for
14 years, I am proud of the
direction it has taken and feel
the problems tha t exist can be
solved with the co-operation
of staff, board, and concerned
citizens. I am one of Ihose
concerned citizens.

Editor's Note: Richard A.
Bureau, who did not file
nominating petitions, is a
write-in candidate for the
Novi School Board. Because
he failed to file, he was not
among those persons asked by
the League of Women voters
to submit a biography and
answers to their questions.
However, because he is an
announced wrile-in candidate
actively campaigning for
election, this newspaper has
given him an opportunity to
submit the following
biography and answers to the
same questions:

RICHARD A. 8UREAU

Married, £lye children (all
graduated Novi High Schoo)),
resident homeowner seven
years, Korean War Veteran,

Sketches of Novi Sch<:)'olBoard C'andidates

Edlklr'8 Note':Persons filing nominating petitions
for candidacy on the Novi Board of Education were
invited-by the Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi
chapter of the League of Women Voters to submit
biographies and answers to five questions.

The non-partisan League, which makes no recom-
mendation on political candidates, placed a SO-wol'd
limit on biographies and answers to the questions.
Where candidates exceeded this limit, the League has
eliminated the excess wordage.

Questions asked of the eight candidates certified
to be on Monday'~ ballot are:

1. Explain your views of the responsibilities of a
school board member.

2. How would you work to improve
communications between the' board and the public as
well as within all levels of the school system, including
administration, teachers and students.

3'. How would you order priorities in
programming given the recommended budget as
proposed'for 1976-77?

4. Howdoyou view the responsibility of,the school
board as it relates to curriculum development at all
levels of the school system?

5. Why are you a candidate for the, Novi School
Board? '

Concerning the third question, the League points
out that the 1976-77budget was not available to the
candidates at the time this question was asked of
them.

-JOHN R. MILAM

Father of Alex, first grade,
masters. business
adminlstratiOl), Wayne State,
University,' completing
masters political science.
military advisor to local
government and school
dis&ricts, Vietnam, employed
by private industry to handle
property tax and legislalive
affairs, member Michigan
Association of Pipeline Tax
Representa tiVelt, former c~
chairman Stonehenge
Condominium Steeering#
Committee. •

/ JOHN R. MILAM

RAY MURPHY

Married, two _sons, Ford
Motor Co. market planner.
B.S. marketing, attended
Northeastern and U. of M.,
gradua te schools. Navy
veteran, chaired Novl Parks
and RecreaUon Commission,
member School's Needs'
Assessment and Fine Arts
Committees, FO\lnder Novl
Men's Softball League, co.
founder N oyl Community
Band, twice nominated for
Distinguished Citizen Award.

1. In the final analysis, a
Board member, as the direct
representative of the people,
is responsible to determine
the reasonable educational

needs of the community and
insure that funds aUocated (or
this purpose yield the' best
possible return.

2. I have made a number of
associations thrOl,lghout Novi
because of my involvement in
community activities, and
find parents are willing to
share with'me their concerns
regarding their children's
eaucatJon. I have also
developed such associations
with many educators. As a
Board member, these
associations would
automatically improve
communications. 1. First to represent ·the

3. The question does not parents .of students and
imply an effective method of property owners who support
budgeting. A properly the schools. To help direct the
prepared bUdget should begin administrators on llJe subject
with general priority material and management.
instructions to the To offer the best education for
administration based upon the least expense. To oversee
the Board's assessment of the construction and insure dollar
needs of the community. value received is for dollar
Introducing priorities at the spent.
.lproposal" stage is somewhat 2. The present board
like putting the cart before the appears to have a good line of
horse. communication. If elected

... IDs u r e the when I become aware of any
Administration is offering a weak areas, I would then
curriculum which is pursue any practical
competitive, realistic and suggestions \ for board
satisfies our childrens' approval.
educational needs .... provide 3. Budget education first,
the basic skillS required of then recreational and
students to enable them to physica\ in conjunction with
enter the job market upon social development, teaching
graduation, and provide the the necessary discipline and
essential foundation for organizational development
students going on to advanced in our youth, to meet the
studies. outside world, in a practical

5. We have a good schdol manner for all future-
system, and with a little work, education or vocational fields.
we can make it an excellent - Emphasis on fine arts as
system. This ,won't hap~en, appropriately feasible.
however, unless responSible 4. To review the subject
people in this community are mat t e r pre s e n t IY
willing to exercise the incorporated in our system
leadership and, direction and to evaluate all new
required to make this happen. material suggested for use.
Ibelieve I am such a person. To assure our children the

LAWRENCE W. SMITH

M'arried 23 years, five
children: Ulelong resident of
Navi, self-employed
contractor 20 years, graduate
of Novi Elementary and
Northvl1le High schools.
extended training in military,
adult education classes plus
pilot training. Cub Scout
master for two years,'active
in church as treasurer-
deacon, trustee. building
committee chairman, and
youth sponsor.

RICHARD A. BUREAU

1. School Board mem~ers
have a very definile respon-
sibility to everyone in the
school district. I{ they are
wl1ling to dedica te the Hr.-.e
and effort tha t is so
demanding of a board
member.

2. You must be willing to
get involved to understand
where the communication gap
lies. Not just attend board
meetings and vole on issues
placed before you.

3. Here again involvement
is what counts. I don't think
any candida te cjluld answer
this question in 50 words or
less. Priorities will require a
iot of home work {or any new
board member.

4. There is always room for
curriculum improvement.
StUdent, . parent and teacher
involvement is the only way to
get the right mixture.

5. I'm a (write-in)
catldidate (3 year) because I
feel the citizens of this school
district should have a choice

. Of who they elect. Unopposed
candidates is. like having a
one-party system. I would
expect the district to be
opera ted efficienUy with
children receiving maximum
educalional opportumty for
the school tax dollar spent.

Ce;tndidqtes Speak at Forum
position to know just how the program without communication and providing school to school; the

, ,~f(ective L-Jlduc;~tion is., in . administering it.· , "mformatio~ to ~e p).jh1icare evaluations made in., local'·,,1ltWtiJ,Vp1e. ~~.Jt~m.s: 'Qy:his :;Ter"rafSi"..l.." spares ..HMrs. '; eS.s'eptia.l; oft,e' Of, lite, 'iriain schools would not be toterated
own, experience, J;Where . ,the' • 'Sllg1H"s" 'doubts)' "about' resporisibilibes' ....of ,a board in the business world,and they

"education is strong and where ., interpretation of the law, and member IS to relied the should not be'tolerated in the
it is weak. he contends tha t if the desu'es and needs of the schools, so-called self-

As a board member, he program jeopardizes the public Budget matters should. evaluations used in some
would work to break down the regular program the district's be openly discussed. places accomplish nothing' a
"us versus them" theme that operating role should be LeWIS - a board member 10 c a I com pre hen s i ~ e
persists, and he would start dropped. should get out into the public evaluabon system is needed
working with and for the How do-you propose to to acquaint himself with in Northville.
public to establish healthier improve the '(lchooJ system public opinion; budget Lewis - everybody wants
relationships and sounder without added costs? discussions should be open; good teacher evaluation, but
educational opportunity. Sliger - by demanding school board meetings inust there are Widely different

He notes with concern that more of the administrators. be more open, and if he is opinions on which evaluations
he was unable to obtain a copy Who is using planned elected he Will insist that they are more effective. Whatever
of the budget because of non- program budgeting? be more open. local evaluations are used
settle~e.nt of union Hancock - it is supported Lemon - yes to all of these they should result m respect
n~go.tlahons. Other ~chool by the state ~nd may one day questions. between teacher and
distriCts do not wait until the be mandated by the state; it Johnson - he sees a need administrator while at the
last ~eek of August. to started at the national level. for IlJblic inputat board level, same time upgrading teacher
negotIate contracts; mllny but he also believes that standards.
have them wrapped up by On decision making: beyond citizen mput, the Sliger - doesn't think state
May. he points out. Benstein - the board board must seek out the evaluation system would be a
. And because of the lateness member must have input opinions of teachers and good idea; good local
m contract ~etUeme~t, he from the Citizenry and then students as well; the press evaluations are needed here
saYll, the. pubhc ~ demed an make his decision and stick to and public must have access where they are weak or non-
opportumty to vo!ce. ~oncern.s it; goals must be established, to budgetary matters. existant; unfortunately,
about budget prIorIties until community participating Hancock - all board admimstrators are not
after the school year has must he encouraged. meetings should be open, exercising judgment in this
started. . ., Sliger - board deliberation except in the case where area and as a consequence

To prOVIde the publIc. With requires community input, human dignity is jeopardized; teacher evaluations are
~c~urat: and rel.l~ble and the board must be more the budget should be open to meaningless and leachers are
informatio~ before d~CISIOns re<>eptive to public opinion. the public, but she fmds it riol being helped.
are made IS ope of his goals Lewis - the community is more disturbing that the Terrasi teacher
should he be elecled. He fragmented because of' the budget itself is a evaluations should be made at
wonders aloud, in view of communications gap; sees misunderstood maze that the local level
reports corning out of the high critical problem area of the needs to be more clearly Do you see ~ conflict in the
school, U tJ.1eCAC promises system as being the fact that defined so that citizens can (act that your husband is the
m~de durmg. the rec~nt the board receives direction m a k e mea n I n g f u I publisher of the local
mil.lage campaIgn are ~mg from the superintendent, not observations. newspaper?
dehvered an~ J:w: questions the superintendent from the Benstem - strongly favors Sliger - her presence on
~ow the. reh.ablhty of ~e board. open door policy, believes the the school board will not
Information given the pubhc Lemon - there is no communications gap must be change the role 01' the
by CAC. question but that the board closed; board must develop newspaper in its coverage of

He .sees a nee~ for a good must enhance the amount of an atmosphere where citizens school affairs; she has never
yocational.education program public input it considers 10 feel welcomed at public had a voice in the
10 NorthvIlle so that young deliberations; a good meetings; but open lines of newspaper's policy and
people are better prepared for example is the way CAe went communications also is a conversely the newspaper
the rea.l world. about its business. In two responsibility of stUdents, does not form her opinions on

Despite his age, he contends weeks, people of divergent teachers and the public educational matters
~ is prepared to ~nd will ask views came togethpr, sought Do we need teacher Can you give the time
Wi~lproo~mgbeques~onsf'edand.hthe and publicized the facts, and evaluation at the state level? required of a board member

n sa,iS I WI reached unarumous accord. Benstem _ Northville as a student?
~OUdY ~r;;wets. ~n behalf of Much of the communication should have its own Johnson - has more time
sa~ pub IC'tihe ;~ltiask th,ef problem has been caused by evaluation system for than he would if he had a full

e ques on mes, I splinter groups in the teachers time job and a family'
:;:t~e::ry, ~get the facts ~t community. Hanc~ck to have probably can devote mo~

~. Concerning teacher accountability, a common time to the job than any other
salaries: ground of measurement is candidate.

Terrasi - in saying that the important; it requires a On textbook shortages:
system gets only what it pays silting down of teacher and LeWis - shortage IS a very
for, he hels teacher salaries administrator to review the serious problem; It reqUIres
should reflect competence. teacher's progress and advanced planning, which

WiJI you represent views of determine how best to achieve was lacking In the high school·
the people, solicit Input, hold the established goals. middle school SWItches.
open board meetings, etc.? Johnson - nothing is more What is your position on the

Terrasi - representing important than good teaching reopening of l\Ialn Street
public viewpoints is Northville shoulr;l set ow~ Elementary? ,
important as IS soliciting standards for teacher Sliger - It should be opened
public input; will consider performance and not rely for walkers, CTS c0!!lmittee
public opinion in making his upon the state; but in this some tJme ago studIed the
decisions; favors open board evaluation process for malter and recommended
meetings except when teachers, the system also that !he board offices be
personnel matters' are must listen to the teacher _ l'stllblished on the second
considered; and he favors the professional. floor, classrooms on the first
full disclosure of budget Lemon - has seen the LeWIS- longer it remains
matters prior to the beginning teactier evaluation forms in closed the more feslering this
of the fiscal year. NorthVille and they are very

Sliger - opening the lines of poor; they are dIfferent from

Christopher Johnson

Pointing out that he Is a 1?73
graduale of Northville High
SChool and now a student at
the University of Michigan, he
contends he is in a better

QUESTIONS

To the question of whether
or not NorthVille should be the
opera ting agent for the
special education program,
candidates responded:

Lewis - favors operating
the program, but he believes
longer-range planning is
important to avoid last-
minute decisions as has just
occurred.

Sliger - questions if indeed
Northville must, under the
law, operate the program
since other school districts
share equal responsibility,
and she points out that
NorUtville can participate in Continued on Page ll·A

1. A school board member
shoUld initiate or support
programs not only for
adequate physical facilities
but also to provide
educational programs that
will enable students of various
levels to actually learn and
not just pass. Learning
activities should be
proportioned s~ that all
students become enriched
accordipg to their abili lies.

2. The primary weakness at
this ti~~ is parental apathy.
This reflects, perhaps, the
ultimate in confidence in the
school system. Nevertheless,
regular parental participa tion
10 school learning program" 1. R e pre s e n t the
on an individual basis must be community in major policy
implemented to correct this . decisions of schOol
imbala~~~ in educattional a~l11inistration. L~s~n to the Co tinued from Page S-A
resnonslbl1lh,. W1S.... S of the cItizens and n

·f;~lfHJ1ntn'J :,1 Jl1fi 'J:t.l'J f", "11'3('"+ 1""'Ih'l'"1 ,! "W··'th· gai'i]ii"r,r,'th it" " c.lft6"th J)". _.P' '1." l' "', I,'
'Jdl h M,.M-UJ,J~_~!\iJlM.IJf"t )"'ItJ"irrIl~' 'p~o~~t!.YI~t~L~Su IS)( rl'LQlltiJY~~1Jlie dS~E,4e~1 . 1 "the
" ) ,., ,.nue~Llo"nl.. w,OIl:u .e"l.UJre;,.leQ r" .D, lla.r ,'_ , xa ..., q~L, e Betty Hancock ~

'J'f~~}J ~'1~~ll~ ~d::2:-:M;;~'ecI. ~~nslJerable study and much fiScal matterS of the cs}hool 'I .' , " t' I ' ~

.. father of two children. 3. more information than is at district and insure maximum Having many concerns
Graduate of,. Eastern my disposal currently. In educational return (or each about Northville schools, she
Michigan University, general, I would favor dollar spent. Keep the people zeroes in on two of them -

'- majoting - in industrial programs that would help accurately informed. educational accountability
education. 4. Journeyman Die ensure student enrichment 2. More organized, less and fiscal accountability.
Maker. 5. Employed by Ford comparable to their level in lengthy board meetings would 'The present system of
Mo~rCo. as a manufacturing the system, i.e., average probably result in greater budgeting, she contends,
process engineer. 6. Me'mber students in.Bth. grade should public attendance. Studepts, confuses rather than clarifies
of !'I{oviHigh School Parent be able to read, write ..... - faculty and administrat,ors relationships between
Advisory Council- also attend 4. Programs should be should be encouraged to educational obejctives and

,Middle School PAC instituted to ensure adequate attend meetings; and if they costs. In place of the present
meetings..... sections of subjects. _Each are confident that the board mf'thod of budgeting, she

major SUbject grouping meetings will be orderly and suggests planned program
shOuld have a "head" so that precise, they will attend. budgeting to aid in decision
uniform exposure and work Attendance at meetings is making. This system, she
plans could be utilized. paramount to improved explains, pegs costs by
Experimental programs communications.. program instead of legal
should be explored within the 3. Without proper ,briefing classifications, and thus all
limits of budget but without on the 1976-77 budget, it is costs relative to teaching
sacrificing learning programs difficult to establish reading are identified under
for majority Of students. priorities. Generally, we one/general heading instead

5. Simply stated, I am must be certain that aU levels of being lost in a maze of
running to .help ensure the of the schOOl system receive details under a series of other
most learning experience for appropriate funding for classifications.
the students per tax dollar successful accomplishment o{ First step in imple-
and to help change emphasis their programs. No level mentation, she says, is to
from "brick and mortar" to, should be ignored in the set goals -, goals that
"better prepared students." application of funding. include SOCial as well as

4. Generally oversee all educational aims. In
new programs recommended budgeting, the board can
for adoption. Bring a "non- therefore address itself to
academic" viewpoint from these goals in developing
the outside world to the school orderly classification of
environment. Insure that a spending.
particular program can be Second step is an analytical
properly funded and that it process whereby as many
has educational merit. Listen possible alternative methods
to new curriculum ideas open· of achieving the goals can be
mindedly from both. considered. Indired and
administration and the public. direct costs for present and

5. In a rapidly growing future and the effects of the
community such as Novi, the alternative programs are
school board is possibly the then determined, she
most important governmental explains.
organization. We face The third step occurs during
tremendous challenges in the the fiscal year, in that as
years ahead; our policies next examination of the program is
year will affect our children made to determine its
for many future years. Iwant effectiveness a shift can be
to be involved in the made during the budget
formulation of these critical period, producing both ~iscal
policies. control and hscal

responsibility.
She likens program budget-

ing to a communications pro-
cess, which results in a budget
that can be explained
understandable terms.
Besides generating better
public understanding,
program budgeting is helpful
to decision makers. With this
kind of program and with
educational prIOrities set
there need not be a flat rate
addition or cut from all
prOgrams but rather specifIC
adjustments.

RUSSELL;). FERTITTA

TERRANCE K. JOLLY

Appointed to Novi School
Board as a trustee in
December of 1975. partner in
the law firm of Matheson,
Bieneman, Parr, Schuler &
Ewald, 100 West Long Lake
Road, Suite 102, Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan 48'013,
member Of the Novi Needs
Assessment Committee II,
former Assista nt U.S.
Attorney for ·the .....

1. To oversee the
administration of the school
system. Give direction When
required and oversee the
general policies of the school
beard.

2. Encourage the public to
attend all school board
meetings and encourage all
levels of the school system to
participa Ie fully.

3. Maintain our present
excellent system and review
those alternatives in
programming as
recommended by the
professional staff.

4. The school board h&s the
responsibility to take the
recommendations of the
curriculum counsel and either
adopt modify or reject those
reco~mendations. The
CUrriculum counsel should be
expanded to include more
parents in the planning
stages.

5. To lend some assistance
to the p\'esent system and to
keep abreast of educational
techniques and procedures.

, ,
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Parish Honors
Sister Therese

Sister Jeannine Therese, a
first.graciE!r teacher at our
Lady III Victo~ SChool, waf)
honored by her parish and her
c~ss !XI hel'Silver .Jubilee of
Religious Profession as an
Adrian Dominican.

A liturgy at Our Lady of
Victory Church on Pentecost
Sunday (June 6) was followed
by a reception In her honor at
the school. In charge of
Sunday's reception was Mrs.
Maude Huff, president od Our
Lady's League. Members of
the League served as
hostesses.

Among many guests at the

reception was Mrs. Gladys
Off, the nun's sister.

Prior to the celebration
Sunday, Sister Jeannine's
first graders, aided by their
mothers, planned a surprise
for their teaeher.

Principal Philip Schwartz
also presented the Sister with
a gift from the SChool. Sister
Jeannine Therese has been an
OLV teacher for 10 years.

Sunday's events were
recorded on film and tape ,so
that the Sister's brothers
Kenneth and Frank
McGorray could share in
Jubilee Day, even though they
were unable to be present.

Parent Adv~sory Council

Meeting Set Tonight
New officers have been

elected to the Novi High'
School Parent Advisory
Council (PAC) for the 1976-77
school year as the group
closes out its activities for this
year with a meeting tonight.

Officers elected at the May
12th meeting were: President
Dr. Tadashi Tokuhiro; Vice
President Georgianne Swope;
Director Robert Blanchard;
Treasurer Barbara Georgio.

At the last meeting, High
School Principal Dr. Helen
Ditzhazy told the membership

that the PAC's proposal for
academic testing at the high
school had been presented to
the' Curriculum Council and
Administrative Management
Team.

The meeting tonight at 7 :30
p.m. in the high school library
is Intended to explore subjects
that PAC will work on during
the 1976-77 school year.
Parents are urged to bring
before the PAC matters of
concern to them in the areas
of curriculum, athletics and
discipline at the high school.

Watch Out Swimmers

He~lth AARP Topic ' NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD
Novi and Farmington. ~ge. Fo~owing die ~resen- ,

;m
bers of the AARP talion IIIskits on smoltlng and , .' .. ,' .. ~ ,- ... ~ '~ ~,' ., I J ' r, • ....JIq 1.0 nOI Iinl~;Llil. 1--4l\J1; J~

C ptef>A2Q88 hwill hear a il?me17medi~ there w' !T!1!t rrI ,) rl"'O:';'$I<' mllHlimc;;bno:) b'!!llh:d0 ~ (f~ ~~lli;'~'~! I ><li,':~ ',',' :' I
~JIkw8t~.·~Jl 1't.-..,."J.'<1'~'''''C<.<.''''.....<rr"..'l~~ , • r' .
their meeting at 1:30' p.m. and an expert fr.om the --B - ,r11 'B /. Sh C
June 18 in the Farmington American Lung Society. ecause VVe e ,eve e an
library on 12 Mile Road. . Plans are underway for a

splash party-potluck picnic to
be held July 16 at the indoor
pool pf Chatham Hills apart·
ments on Grand River.

Northville Township police
were given "teeth" to curb
noisy, boisterous swimming
parties that have caus~
resident complaints at
community pools last week.

An ordinance was approved I
ata special meeting June 2 by
the trustees making it
possible for police to ticket
anyone in the water without

Frank Ryan, national
implementation program
specialist of AARP, will be in

permission of the owner, who
must be present or have given
written permission to the
swimmer.

Supervisor Betty LennoX
indicated the police request
came as a result of problems
in policing activities of yoong
people at Highland Lakes.
The ordinance will take effect
July 10.

Township Minutes
NorthVilleTownshipBo.!Ird01 Tr",'e ..
SpecialMeel109
June1. 1V76
8 P m

Present~ SUpervisor LeMax, Clerk
Sass. Trea5vrer Rosenberg, Trustees:
Mllchell. SWlenc~owskl. Nowklll.
MacDonald \

The meelingwas openedwilh the
Pledgeto Ihe Flag
Slalus 01 Millage StlJdyby Clllz,,"s'
comm'll....

Mrs. Rubenstein,Chairmanof Ihe
C,lIlens' Commilloe, said lhal the
SludyComm,lleewas spill Into lI1roe
SUb commllle". Police. RKroatlon
and L.lbrary M,ke Wilson$lIbmllled
the pollce report 10 Ihe board He
recommendedIhal a standrflllet.lmmll.
tee-police commiSSion be formed so
thaI Ihe polleedepartmentcould be
lakenoul 01 the politicalarena.

TheIr recommendation wes one mUi
Mr. JrmTerrasepresenteda resolution
Irom IheRecreallonSllJdyCommlft.....
Commlltee~ommondsthatll1eveton
shouldbe allowedto decIdeupon" 05
m,lI lax lor the purpose01IUndlnga
recreahooprOllram - now..,er Ihe
comm,1Iee cannot recommend
adopllonor Ihls 05 mllf tax by Ihe
voters L!brary Mrs Ruben,te!n
reportedthaIthecommilloefell lhit05
mill requestwascoo..."a!!.e llUt lhey
concurred wllh It. Special Board
Meehngwassolfor Tuesday.JlJI1t lilt
8 p:m 10 sludy Ihe mlll/llle proposal
ThompsonBrownProperly

Moved and supporled Ihat the
townShipaccepta warranly dfl!.1 Irom
ThompsonBrownIGI'approximately7
I!!cres Without a reverter clause and
wlfhOutIhe approvalor grades and
gradn>gplan ciausewith a 60 tOOl
easementtor ,nore$SandOllr.. s to Six
Mile Road.rurll,er Mr$ Sassto look
Into pOSSibleFederal Funding 10
,mplementpreliminary plans lor a
Township C,VIC Cen'er pre.vlously

arjif~J.YJl~:~On~:~I~,1o':,dc~~1:"
RObl!<1L.uplnl-\.ot Spill.

Mn Ann W,llis rNll a Slalemenl
signed by reslaon" of Ihe Docksey
Subdivision Moved b~ MacDonaIll,
supporledby NOWkll10 reeonslll""Ihe
Luplnl 101 splil. Molloncarried.

Moved• nd supported 10 accoplIh.
recommendation 01 I~e Planning
CommiSSionanoto lleny ".. Luplnllot
spilt Motionturled.
SwimmIng Orllinanu. (ROliuIBllo",)

Movadand supportO<lto acloplIhe
Ordinance, u prasenled by Mr
Morgan, relllive 10 SWimming
rOliulations Effeehve 30 ele.. all...
p~bllcaflon

ResignationfromJohnUnger,Boardof
Appeals

Movedand S<Jpporled10 .ccepl Ihe
le"er of reslgnalionIrom JohnUnger,
.s a member01 Ihe BoardOf Appeals
SOI.rEnergyPlanl

A requeslreceivedfrom Ihe Wayne
County Board 01 Commissioners,10
rezone300+acres.IntheNWV. Sadlon
\I and SW V. Sec. 11, Irom R·2
(Residential} 10 RO (Researdl &
oevelopmentl,land beingconsIdered
lor Ihe Solar Energy R'esearch
InShMe.Discussionwasontherequesl
tOloreQOrezonlnglee.,exceptthoselor
publlShlflll,engineering,consultanland
allorneylees.ThetownshipboardIelt
thot thitbenelitsto the lownshlpwould
,nclude subslanlial employmenl,
addlrlg to the arelJl's economy Moved
and supporledIhat rezoningfees,be
wal.ed, except lhos. lor publls.~lng,
allorney. consuilingend engineering
lees.Mollon carrled
SUPPf Sewer-Resolution

MOVedand supportedto lable Ihe
SuperSewerResOlutionunlll I~e next
meellng Mof,oncarried

Meel,ngadlournedal 12.10 a m
CI.rlceS•••• CI.rk

SAVE 75%
ON YOUR

CARPET
CLEANING

Rent a profe5Sional
stellm cleaning machine.
Easy to use do-it your-
self.
CALL

453·7450
PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH .

le••a, Centennl.1 'f~
. .. Comer of Ten Mile & Rushton Rd. ."

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

OPENING APPROXIMATELY JUNE 9th
Phone 437-6414

2 Locations on 10 Mileand Rushton
, ,
'1' "
< •

Also Featuring HouSe Plants & Bedding Plants

For MARGE SLIGER

"Get Things Organized"
I

Won't You Vote for Marge Sliger, Too!
NEXT MONDAY-JUNE 14

OLVHONOREE - Sister Jeannine Therese opens gifts from her first
grade class while three of her students-Marge Mellish, William Husen
and Joseph Brielmaier look on. I

\

Registrations Start for Y Day Camp
Canton, Northville,

Plymouth YMCA is taking
registrations beginning today
for summer day camp for
boys and girls in kindergarten
through fIfth grade.

,
and will offer opportWlity to
malte new friends.

Activities will include group
games, storytelling, folklore,
nature study, fitness building,
canoeing and swimming.

Locations of the day camps
will be Bird, Fiegel and-
Starkweather elementaries in
Plymouth.

y I?rogra~s
' ....,

"."
There 15 something for

everyone to learn in summer
classes offered by the Canton-
Northville-Plymouth YMCA.
The program began this week
and will run through August
'Xl.

There are, among others,
creative movement classes
for pl;'eschool children, folk
guitar and baseball for older
kids as. well as summer
cooking and tennis for adults.

Complete information on.
course offerings. and
registration can be obtained
by calling ~53·2904 or by
dropping in at the "Y" office,
292 S. Main Street in
PlYJ!louth.

The series of, one-week
sessions will begin June 21
and continue ilirough August
13. Fees are $15 weekly for Y

I

members, $18 for non·
members.

Telephone registration may
te made by calling tile Y at
453-2904.

Program director Janet
Luce stresses that the
summer camp will I~offer
creative enriching experience
to boys and girls by giving
them wholesome activities"

90t thE. nE.fPE.5.t E.aj.Y

ca'tE. 5.ty'fE.5.

fot thE. j,umme't

We're Going to Vote

'Hair
~anctuary
477-5231

34637 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

~EDKEN

Anastasia MGrgano
Martha Walters
Patricia Laube
Beverly Walsh
Sandra Suchomel
Katherine M. Griggs
Martha Phillips
Cynthia Abbott
Eileen Putrow
Constance E. Smith
James Nowka
Belle Lynn Nowka
Florence L. Schulz
Lillian Duerson
Dorothea A. Shafer
Glenn H. Cummings
Pauline N. Cummings
Annamae f'. Frogner
Audrey S Terpevich
Steven Terpevich
Beatrice M Wagner
Myers L. Wagner
Ruth O. Bouret
Donald J. Bouret
James E LitleII'
William C. Stiger
Joan Roth
Jim Roth
Betty M. Lennox
Richard H. Lennox
Mary l;iarris
DaVId Harris
'Richard M.· Henningsen
Raymond J. GolBn
Dorothy F. VanMarter
Ronald A. VanMarter
Lueilfe D. Havala
Ann Henningsen
Jane M. Dugan
Judy Hilnson
Milan P. Havala
Thomas 0, Spade
Diane Spade
Anne I. Dutkiewicz
Henry F. DutkieWICZ, Jr.

'Thomas V. Hanson
Carla Steckley
John H. Dugan

. Patrice L. Wheeker
Mary E. Armstrong
Herbert J. Frogner
Jean F: Gordon
Berna rd R. Bach
Dorothea R. Dach
Jean M. Da'r'
H. O. Evans
Gladys E. Evans
Barbara Yoder
Norma J. Vernon
c.?~m~n D. Kuckenbecker

Marian McFadzen
Jeanne D. Frogner
Helen I. Schneider
Horst G Schneider
Fred B. Hartt
Pat Hartt
B. W. Secord
Theone E. Secord
Gwendolyn F. Marburger
Dolores L. Licorish
Wallace N. Licorish
June A. Moon
Carol H. Forrer
Gordon R. Forrer, M.D.
Evelyn A. Harper
Jane Forrer
Pat Wright
David D. Wright
Lisa Wright
Harold C. Wright. Jr.
James M. McCurdy
Luanne McCurdy
Blake T. Couse
Carol J. Couse
Robin Couse
Margie A. Davis
Ellen H Scott
Nancy S. Wistert
AlVin L. Wlstert
James E. Echols
Lael Echols
Beverly S. Wistert
Gladys W. Weiss
John r:orrer
Sue Forrer
lewis F. Moon
Ann MacDonald
JOhn E. MacDonald
Donald A. DiComo
Thom/ls A. Blanchard
Elizabeth M. Blanchard
CarOlyn M. DiComo
Hugh Sonk
Eileen P. Sonk
Stanley F Sonk
Patricia E Sonk
N<'!ncy vanBuren
J. H vanBuren
Mary 'Nell Guterman
JOhn W. Guterman
Margaret M. Collins
Eugene M. Collins
David R. Collins
James S. Tsoucarls
Anastasia Tsoucaris
Martha Grossman
Armin J. Grossman
Richard I. Huston
Virginia C. Heckler
Theodore J Heckler

L','rlOe Hahn
Marilyn Trano
Carl M. Trano
Lance L: Hahn
Joan Bryso[1

I Thomas c.. Bryson
Robert G KirkpatricK

I Gerald R. Potter
Barbara J. Potter
James Lombardo
Audrey Jacobsen
Kenneth Jacobsen
John Martin
Fran Firek
Frank Firek
Judith Lombardo
Sally Sliger
J. Tim O'Neil
Lorraine O'Neil
Isabel Todd
Karen L. Brown
Betty Monagte
J Beecher Todd
Jane Wiegand
Mary L. Laruwe
Leo R. La ruwe
Albert F. Wiegand
Harold R. Walton
Gordon Merritt
Jay O. Wendt
Mary Jane Brugeman
A. Russell Clarke
Pa ul F. Folino
Catherine V. Keegan
Robert E. Prom
Dolores A. Prom
Gerald R, Cook
Joy A. Cook
Irene SpagnuGlo
Wesley R. Henrikson
John R. Genitti
Antonia Genltti
Clare Genittl
Ray Riddell
Florence Kpnopaska
Mary Bongiovanni
Beatrice ~. Carlson
Harriet Landau
Ted Mapes
Shirley Mapes
Jacquelyn E. RIddell
Robert 1.... Pankow
Jean L. Pankow
Grace Shoebridge
Mamie D. Folino
Philip R. Ogilvie
Ethel A Ogilvie
Florence Sehnute
Joe Spagnuolo
John S. Canterbury

Kathryn Canterbury
Suzanne Wright
Keith Wright
Charles P. Lapham
Maxine V. Lapham
Richard F. Lyon

, Ardyce L. Feole
Charles M. Freydi
Betty Ja ne Butler
Arlme Biery
Elden Biery
Mary Ellen Patterson

-Cltfton D. Hill
Ed Welch
Wa lIace Nichols
Paul Vernon
Joan J Hoffman
Jack W. Hoffman
Norma G. Terry
Nancy Ambler
M. Jeanne Ambler
I. Paul Terry
Richard W. Ambler
Ruth Mary Atchl')on
Jeanette A. Stamann
Waller C. Stamann
Helen L. McCarthy
Florence Keith
Louva Waterman
Kathryn F. Giltner
Violet C. Bradford
VercH S. Blackburn
Rosella V. Lee
John W. Blackburn
Carol L. VanSoest
Barbara E. Zerbel
George H. Zerbel
Henry Fonde
Edith J. Fonde
Kenneth B. Clum
Harriet L. Clum
Judith P Sechler
Charles Gross
Gail Gross
Betty Hoffman
Charles Tremor
Edna Tremor
Neil H. Wasserman
Louese Cansfield
Edward C Kelly
Mary Kelly
Michael L. Wilson
John J. Swienckowski
Nancy Beaupre
Larry W. Beaupre
Charles B. RGsenberg
Joanne K Wilson
Pam ~osenberg
Jack Stadtmiller
Barbara M Stadtm iller

Thomas Walker
Lois Walker
Ja ck Va lentine
Paula M. McClure
Thomas M Curran
Richard J. McClure

• Llndsa y J Leu Itefte
Betty Curran I

Raymond J. Usell, Jr
Elaine K. Usell
Daniel J. Harmon
Charlotte Harmon
MaXine Meister
Lawrence Meister
Joy CoUzzi
Susan Anger
Russell E. Anger, Jr.
R. A. DeMatlla
Mary Ann DeMallla
Geraldine Payne
Syrita Goscinskl
Aloysius J. Gosc inskl
Lawrence 0 F.,Jeming
Deloris A. Flem'lng
Judith A. Montgomery
Carol G. Sherry ,
Hugh J. Montgomery
Shirley J. Davis.
Norman L. Oavis
Joan T. Tuckfield
Ja net A. Bea ber
Arlene Cikanek
Harry A. Clkanek, Jr
Jacqulyn Payne •
Phillip E. Payne
Gerry Payne
Cecyl Hergu1h
Meredith Kong
Joseph R. King
Veronica Abraham
Joyce Stolberg
Charles M. Ayers
Dorothy Sanders
Pearl Parmenter
AI Parmenter
Bruce L. Turnbull
Rita Turnbull

Uohn Sanders
Suzy Mynatt
Stan Johnston
Fran Johnston
Pearl E. Stephens
Carl W. Stephens
A. Malcolm Allen
PatricIa Ann Rhorer
James M. Allen
Sharon Allen
Patricia G. Allen
Marjorie B. Haynie
L. W Snow, M.D.
Janice Murany

,..,

•
Pd. Pol. ~dV.

COME IN AND OPEN 'AN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT .... IF you are
employed or self-employed and are not enrolled In anyother retirement pension plan ... YOU
ARE ELIGI BLE I If you are enrolled in a plan, but a working spouse is not, HE OR SH6 IS
ELIGI BLE.!l!!!I!

SAVE NEXT APRIL 15th ... IRA DEPOSITS may be deducted from gross Income for
Federal tax purposes AND INTEREST IN IRA DEPOSITS Is not taxable income. Income
tax is ".ot paldpn these funds until you start making withdrawals.

When you reach age 59'h. or if you become'permanently disabled, withdrawals may be
made according to the plan you have chosen for yourself. This may be a lu'mp sum
withdrawal. or it can 'be a\monthly payment plan. IRA regulations require a substantial
penalty for early Withdrawals, and, in,additlon to the penalty, early withdrawa Is are subject
to Income tax.

I ,
Each depositor can save 15 percent of hIs or her wages,' up to a maximum of $1,500\00. SO
START TODAY ... Come In and open an account. You can add io your account each payday,
or make a lump sum deposit ... BUT; 00 IT NOW.

ARE YOU PREPARED FqR THOSE RETIREMENT ,YEARS??

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK! !

THE DANA TIIA TIS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY r
TAT~ SAVIN"G-S BAl'IK.

,
of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443S

S:E3
sevtMlYIl All accounts In.ured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C.

I'

, f'

. , , ,..



Bicentennial Flower Garden
Winchester students celebrated our Bicentennial with the planting

of a 13star flag in red, white, and blue petunias. The flag (26 feet x 13
ifeet) in di~ensi01\J.~,r.esting on a berm which is 18~9.hes at its highest

'!point. The design.w:«ssubmit~ed by Elaine La'ROu~eft)'a third grader
lat the school. Other designs su.bffiittedby Mike,Leavitt (right), grade 4;
and Matt Murphy (center), grade 3, were given honorable mention. The
project took 10 flats of petunias, 14 yards of top soil, two yards of mulch,
and a great deal of help (including time, equipment, and supplies (from
many local businessmen. The 'student council wishes to nominate the
following companies for the good neighbor award: Northfield
ConstriIctj.on, Kocian Excavatin.g, Green Ridge Nursery, and Billis
Greenhouse. Hopefully in a month or so the flower bed will be in full
bloom and a spectacular sight to behold.

She Attends Madonna Orientation
Mary Ann Pilarz of

NorthvIlle attended a new
student orientation at
Madonna College, recently

New students met wIth
Sister Mary Francllene,

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Pantry

"

Qt. Asst. Flavors

FAYSO POP

PEPSysCOLA $139

•.LOfl' 2~ " $1"IIILK aM.

HOlD Gal. $135MILK ·Ctn.

Area's Only Dealer
For Famous

Honey Baked Hams
Order One Today I

Beer & Wine
Groceries

Party Supplies
OPEN:-Mon ••Tu.·W.·Th.·g to 11
r.,i. & Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sun. 9 a.m. to 12 Midnillht

i49-9603

Madonna's academic dean,
who described requirements
ror completion of associate
and bachelor's degrees and
Introduced other members of
the admmistration They also
had an opportunity to meet

with departmental advisors
and register for classes to
begm in September.

Madonna is a coeducational
liberal arts college with an
enrollment of about two
thousand. students.

Give
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look at ESY in the high school appraisal of the
now.' superintendent's perfor-

Sliger - has taught .ESY mance truly reflects public
and found it educationally opinion.
sound at the elementary level Lewis'-: oppa>es 3-year
where the program is selling contract; the community does
itself; it should be retained on not give the superintendent
a voluntary basis; numijer of the high marks given him by
participants at the high school the board; community cannot
is lacking and therefore afford luxury of multi-year
course offerings are limited, contracts of this kind.
suggesting that review of its Lemon - most distncts
value there is needed. have 3-year contracts, and

Terrasi - As long as the therefore board decision was
public desires it, ESY should not unusual; personally, he
be retained; but should would have preferred a two-
the community decide it is not year contract.
economically sound the' Johnson - regardless of
program should be dropped. pos,ition of other districts,

Hancock - supports ESY at Northville need not and
the elementary level, but a should not look to what others
study of making it .a are doing, but rather set its
mandated program IS own standards in contractual
neede~; at. t!te ~gh school matters; accountability,
level, msufflclent Interest has annually must be primary
been shown to reflect quality objectiv~
education. Hancock - does not feel 3-

On 3-year contract for year contract is necessary'
superintendent: prefers two-year contract. '

Terrasi - ~Jat it did not B~nstein - 3-year contract
carry a unarumous vote to bothers him because of the
reflect board approval of his "rumble" in the community·
perfllrmance bothers him. and he wonders if indeed

Sliger - believes contract evaluation of superintendent
board dzcision reflects was genuine or a public
somewhat the community relations gesture by the
feeling. but doubts if board board.

Views at Forum LOS PANCHO'S

Continued from Page 9·A

problem becomes; people
moved here to be able to have
their children attend
neighboring schools; long
range planning for its opening
should be started, and shorter
range plans for its interim use
are important

Terrasi - has made a 180-
degree turn on this issue, and
now favors the opening of this
school for neighborhood
students

Lemon - short range
leasing of building will give
citizens committee time to
study its future use; then
when it becomes
economically and educational
sound for classroom use it
should be used as soon as
possible.

Johnson '- neighborhood
schools, esp~ial1y for small
children, are essential; bus-
Ing of young children is
unhealthy educationally, and
the school should be opened so
that this busing can stop.

Hancock - in very near
future, additional classrooms
will be needed; use of this
school should be phased in for
classroom purpose as the
need arises.

Benstein supports
opening of the school, but
Insists that students there be
given equal opportunity;
since it is generally agreed
neighborhood elementary
schools are desirable it should
be so used, meanwnlle(easing
is a good alternative.

On ESY:
Benstein - benefits certain

children, his included:
evaluation of its economy is
essential so that an intelligent
decision can be made; two
programs cannot be sustained
If facts suggest otherwise.

Johnson - at present, ESY
at the high school requires
more dollars per child than
regular program, and
benefits there as reflected by
numbers involved suggest to
him that it should either be
mandated or dropped; more
interest is shown by students
in ESY at the middle school
and elementary levels, and he
rinds it more plausible there,
though m\lre study is needed.

Lemon - 'CAC committee
dId not, as was suggested,
recommend"against ESY; .on
the contrary, the committee
survey showed that 53-percent
or'the people favored it, 29-
percent opposed it, and 18-
percent had no opinion.

Lewis - At the moment, in
the wake or voters' recent
millage approval, there is
nothing to indicate that \
citizens want to abandon
ESY; but long range periodic
review of its value is needed;
shift of ninth graders from the
high school requires a new

••••••••••••• &fI
STORE S. I DC.

Downtown Northville

MEXICAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

2010 Grand River Howell

Phone \517) 546-8181

OPEN 7 DAYS· 11 a.m. to 1 a,m.

-Dine in the beautiful atmosphere of Old Mexie

• Enjoy MeXIcan cu ISlne. We will prepare tasty
Tacos, Ench ,Iada's, Tostadas Burritos, Tamales.
Guacamole and many other Mexican dishes.

Open Daily
\ 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9••••••••••••.r~~::*()**····*****···*****··**..l

~ LIMITED EDITION ~ !
~ .• •• •• •• •
• »• *• *• •~ .
~ ~• •
• *• *• *• *• •· ...~ *~ ...

• *• II-• *· ...· ...~ ...· ...· ...• *• *• II-
• II-~ ...
• *• II-
• II-
• II-
• II-
• II-~ ...· ...
• II-
• II-• •• When Amenca 'R celehTAling II' 300th anmverl8ry your ...
~ ~randchlldren "'ill be enJo~lng }uur B,cenlrillnal Remem. II-
• beiance II-
• I Triple Chlmt I A'h Finish II-
• 77" Tall ...· ...• ~m~~ ...'~ '$65' 0 ;
"Po While Supply La'" ~• •: Northville Watch & Clock Shop. :
• w. ".,'ollz. Inth. r.polr 0' tmtlqu. wlltdl., 'Ontl""b 1f-t 132 W. Dunlap, Northville 1 Ilk. N. Main St. :
~ , Hours' Dally 910 6. Sun 12.30 10 5. Evenings by Appointment • 34'.4131 ..*******************************************,**********

CIIII 546-8181 for Carry.()ut Orders

Pick Up Your Orders In Our Special Carry.()ut Room

N,I'IIItil" Plaz" ",lJe"
, Sly/in, Sal,n

The Family Barber Shop~Private Styling Rooms
An experience in Iuxury at no extra cost

,Appointments available 349·0190r
Located in the Northville Plaza 42375 7 Mile Rd.

Next to Perry Drugs

Reading Help Offered
Schoolcraft College will

offer a summer reading
workshop for children in
graces one through eight
begmning June 23. .

The workshop .will meet for
eight weeks on .Wednesdays
and Fridays (rom 9 to 10:30
a.m. in Room 13,0 of the
Liberal Arts Building. It will
provide strategies and
materials designed to help
students begin to enjoy
reading and to eliminate
reading apprehension.

Individual and group
activities are planned to
stimulate students to help
strengthen their vocabulary
and comprehension skills.
Reading machines and
personalized instructions will
be utilized for exercises in
phonics, vocabulary and
comprehension.

Further information or pre-
registration may be obtained

by calling community
services at 591-6400,extension
218.

MILAM,
NOVI. BOARD OF EDUCAnON

Jy1Jyi.~~~~E LEe T ******
John R. (Ron)

• Father of Alex, 1st Grade,
Village Oaks

• Masters, Business Admin .• 1968
• Completing M.A., Political Science
• Military Advisor in Vie INom, 1970
• Occupation. Handles Property

Tax Affairs for Private Industry
• Co-Chairman. Stonehenge

Condominium Steering C~mr~:Htte '.

ENERGETIC

.QUALIFIED

.CONCERNED

VOTE...JUNE 14-
• • • I

'"- ~f ,.~

BreakfQSt at your brand new friendly neighborhood Friendly'·
Every morning from 7 am.

.7hiutr&t
FineFood & IceCream

331 N. Center Street'
Northuille, Michigan

. ,
IJ~~ .~
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Police Blotter'

I
I
t
}

'Motorcyclists Injured
. .

Northv,ille' Township Crash•

record player and about 50
records missing. The player
itself was very old and ~arried
a value of $200. \

June 1 a citizens band. radio
was taken from a vehicle
parked in the area of 22500
Chestnut Tree Way. A window
was broken to gain entry
causing $75 damage. The
radio was valued at $114.

antique furniture and a riding
lawn mow\!r were removed.

loading dock behind the
school·pverturned.

A' custodian on duty
.ooservl!d the boys fleeing in a
car after he investigated
noises. He provided police the
license number of the
getaway car.

29.
A summer resident of

Wixom reported her
residence broken into with a

The inmate, employed in
the commissary aod resident.
store, was able t6 place

, catalogue orders for other
inmates. Apparently she
substituted her name on
orders made by' others with
the monies deducted from
their accounts.

The woman was placed on .
'bond 'pending further
investigation by Michigan
State Police.

A storage house behind a
residence onSummerside was
broken into sometime
between 6:30 p.m. June 2 and
3:30 p.m. June 3. A riding
lawn mower and other
gardening ,equipment valued
at $840 were taken.

In Township ...
Police were unable to locate

the ,person who was attemp-
ting to steal a water pump
from the Highgate-on-the-
Lake subdivision May 28."Tpe
pump was carried from the
area but was drop~ as the
suspect fled the scene,

Catherine and John Stilson
of Welch Street, Northville,
remain hospitalized following
a motorcycle-car crash at Six
Mile and Northville Road
Saturday night. Stilson was
repOl ted in poor condition
while his wife was listed in
fair condition by hospital
authorities.

The Stilson's were on a
motorcycle northbound on
Northville Road. They were
struck broadside by a car
driven by 19-year-old Robert
Squire of Livonia as he was
thought to have attempted to
make a left turn onto Six Mile.

The limbs of the Stilson
couple were apparently
caught between the car and
cycle at Impact. Stilson's foot
and several fingers were
severed, while his wife
suffered a severely lacerated
foot and other injuries.

The couple were thrown at
least 15 teet ,by the impact of
the crash. SqUire and his
passenger received only
possible minor injuriet

Charges on Squire are
pending completion of police
investigation

Romanoff's Ha".

•

' . I Weddings. Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

I
Excellent Food, Efficient Service-

a'ndPlenty of Parking
....... ~ Now able to serve you either

-- on or off the premises.

Paul Prescott, 20, of 3301
George SI. in Wixom received
an incapacitating 'injury May
26 at 3: 50 a.m. He reportedly
drove off ~e .road on East
Lake Drive and hit six
mailboxes. The car traveled
124feet befor.e striking a tree.
Prescott, who was taken to
BO,tsford Hospital, was issued
a violation for improper lane
usage. •

A 7J,~ horsepower Johnson
boat motor valued at $250 was
taken June 2-4 from a shed
behind a home in the' 1500area
of West Lake Drive, A small
link cllain was cut to gain
entry.

Air was released from
the brake, systems on
approximately 20 railroad
cars parked near the
Northville overpass last
Tuesday. The haridbrake on
another car was also released
causing the car to run down
the track and derail. Vandals destroyed seven

Northville police were gas lamps valued at $200 in
advised by a railroad the Meadowbrook Lake park
detective that the persons sometime before June 4,
involved apparently had according to police reports.
railroad knowledge. The Railings from a foot bridge
detective further stated that were also broken off causing
had the car not derailed it $100damage.
would have rolled onto the ,I I
main track and could have" A truck parked a~ D&Z
possibly caused a serious Stan.dard on Grand Rlve~ at
accident NOVI Road was broken mto

. June 2-3 and a digger, as well
as various tools valued at over
$100 taken. Padlocks and
press locks were pried open to
enter the truck.' Other
vehicles were also reportedly
broken into but nothing was
missing.

A doorwall on a sec(lnd floor
unit' of the Inctian Lodge
Apartment complex was
shattered by"'a pellet or .BB.
The glass door crystalized on
impact. The incident occurred
shortly after 11' a.m.
MemOl:ial Day.

A 1971 Chevro'let was
reported stolen from the
Village Apartment parking
area sometime, between 7
a m. May 28, and 5 p.m May

In a three-day period, three
women prisoners o,f DeHoCo
escapedcustody.On June 2 a
prisoner, escaped while a

• patient - at Wayne County
General Hospital. She was
last seen wearing a pink
gown, blue and white striped
robe with a white towel
wrapped around her head.

The followipg day an
inmate serving additional
time for a prior escape and an
original sentence for
manslaughter, again escaped
from the facility.

The third escape occurred
June 4. That prisoner was
reported missing at 10:30 a.m.
The woman was last seen
wearing a blue and white
blouse and blue jeans.

Located at
5850 Pontiac Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 665·4967In Wixom.
For Free Information and Inspection

·Three Ford Torino auto-
. mobill;lS were the mark of
thieves in attempted larcenies
in the Ford Motor employee
parking lot Thursday. The
thieves finally scored on the
third try, all of which
occurred sometime after
midnight.

In each incident, the locked
cars were broken into with the
ignition switch broken out.
According to reports, nothing
else was tampered with in the
cars.,

Store Hours
The forcibly entry into a gas

station on. Eight Mile Road
netted thieves an. es-
timated $2,236 in equipment
and tools.} The incident
occurred ~etween 10 p.m.
June 2 and 5 a:m. June 3.

A window in the garage
area was broken with the
metal bars on ttre inside bent
to alloW"entry.

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Close9 Sunday

Two motorcycles were
taken June 1 from a garage in
the area of 41000' Borchart.
One of the m.otorcycles was
subsequentlY recovered June
6 in a field south of Orchard
Hills subdivision and west of
Meadowbrook Road There
was slight damage to the
vehicle.

A two car accident at Six
Mile and Beck Roads claimed
the life of a Livonia youth
Wednesday Pronounced dead
on arrival at Sl. Mary
Hospital was 18-year-old
jVJatthew DuFresne

DuFresne was a passenger
in a car driven by Michael
Turpin of Detroit. Turpin was
suffering from shock and a
laceration of the forearm
following the accident.

Accor.dmg to police reports,
a car' driven by 19-year-old
Edward Brown of Ann Arbor
north bound on Beck Road,
failed td heed the stop sign at
SIX Mile and ran broadside
mto tlfe Turpin cllr.

, Charges against Brown will
be made pending further
Investigation by Michigan
State Police.

'The breaking and entering
of 'a home in the 15000'area of
Lakeside Friday netted
thieves some $2845 in
valuables.

Rooms on both floors of the
house had been rifled willi

, furniture disarranged,
drawers pulled out and items
thrown about the room.
Women's and men's jewelry,
a 16mm projector and an AM-
FM radio were taken.

A sterling silver coffee pot
and eight piece set 9f gold
plated silverware were found
outside the house on a pIcnic
table.

The body of a woman found
in a creek in Northville
Township two weeks ago was
identified by Detective
Sergeant Harry Reed of the
Michigan State Police Crime
Lab as a January escapee
from·DeHoCo.

Identificatiop was made
through the· woman's
fmgerprints. ,

An FM sterelTC8r radio was
taken from an unlocked
vehicle parked near the
Griswold gravel pit Sunday
afternoon. The radio was
valued at $175.

Wixom Pohce investigated
three breaking and enterings
to the same location during a
one week period. On each
occasion several pieces of

Grade A Kowalski

VEAL PAtTIES CHICKEN Imported

BREASTS, CORNED
1 I BEEFBreaded Cubed

., O~b.'$1'09 $129 89?lb.Lb. Lb.A tape player and assorted
tapeS' were removed from an
apparently unlocked truck
parked behind . SJone's
Decorating Center. The exact
time of the theft was unknown

A 16..ye"'ar"old Northville since the truck was parked
youth was critically inJ'ured waiting for repairs.
Saturd.ay when he either fell Value of the loss was A suggestion that a citizens Ogilvie, however, cautioned

. d f th 1k. estimated at $WO. surveillance patrol be that such a patrol would
or.Jumpe . rom e wa. -over estab1i~hed in the city to help require considerable study
bndge adJacent to d18mo~d combat vand.alism has been because of the possible city
Number 2. on Sev~n Mtle In N . taken under advisement by liability where patrolling
R.~ail .."Pohce de~lmed to •. r 9'-;,~~,,' ~_ ~ ~'" :,1 . ;,Nor.!!jJ;~t¥,.q<lU,I!¢.)'" !Dc,mbers exceed their
di~g~~~,J!8I1J.~ pf, tb,e ~out1,l..• ~,~",.. -;"4.l1~)..I:k.?h""'J,;b.i~' :: hi P9,'t~i 'ii ,. ,..~.,1Jlt. ded purpose. ,-'

-sJ.l'h~ o... lr.,.......taU.e"'l ..1f~~~...,,""""1'~ i5;;r,.~\,,;lo'<.. • e mat . 0 < _""1 '. ,. ., ....... " •• _.'b;;;jie~"'neck:f~;;W::d';~ll -;! "'Fo~:N(lVlwej,;i~j*~:..rc1'•. c~uti~itSf,! ,coJij'ih1 j.~e· '> •

and broken shoulder following into custody June 2 after mcludmg Staftley Johnson
the 20 foot fall into the rocky allegeclly being involved in and Wallace Nichols, which is
creek bed below. Northville malicious destruction of exploring with high school
city police found the youth property to Novi Middle stude~ts a proposal to ~eef up
unconscious lying in 1% feet School portable classrooms to the City'S curfew ordinance
of water.' the tune of over $100. Richard Bohn made the

_ Arrested .in ,the incident' patrol suggestion at Monday's '
. ,were: Martm Schultz, 17, ~f council qteeting, pointing'out

Itwas pedestrian versus the 22849 Redford; DaVId that other communities such
m.9torcy~le in an accident at Brennan, 17, of 24617 Old as Birmingham, hav~ met
Eight MIle and Grace Street Orchard; Leon BlackbnrnJr., with success in strch
May 28, with the cyclist on the 18, of 23705 East LeBost and programs of volunteer help.
losing end. Reginal Caskey of 23624 I ,

The. motorcycle driver, WillOWbrook. Purpose of the patr?} would
Sherri Sackett of Westland Accordmg to police reports, be t~. report to police ~"Y
was found lying in the middlE: eIght sets of wOllden and SUSpiCIOUSacts of pOSSible
of the street in a semi- metal steps leading to the vanda!~m. Bohn expressed
conscious state She was claSsrooms were overturned - the opU1lonthat such a patrol
transferred to St. Mary and some broken. One would . be a pref~rred
Hospital. The young classroom window . was alternabve. to change m the
pedestrian involved received broken and several' large curfew ordmance.
only minor injuries garbage cans frpm the City Attorney Philip

CQuncil Considers'
Vandalism Patrol

In Northville.
USDA Choice

SIDES
USDA Choice

HINDS,
(Includes Custom Cutting-Wrapping & Flash FreeZing)

Put A Little Spring In Your Summer
With Lloyd uFibercraft" Spring Base
lounges And Chairs.

) I

~lronH I"mp"r"d """I nil,e,
produce .1 rel."'I>..mg rod ..lnf;
motllln Exclu'Ive "IIBER-
CRAFT' I\lck", '1\ I" '"ai'

'lnd b,KJ,. .. .He '\lr cooled 10
rro\ Ide (001 "p.lllng (OmfOrf
'HOUSE A:\D GARIlE'J .1['
Pro\(~d lolor... ./

. A female inmate of the
DetrOIt House of Correction
was charged with larceny of
::>122from the accounts of
other DeHoCo inmates.

Sitting is
believing!
Come in

,u..>"t'nnond try it

,
SPRING BASE CHAIR
",1IlIon tr\. Hill'"

SPRING BASE LOUNGER
fofd b.ll k ,mil 1I· ...h
!~('nllJ\ ,Jf)h p.Hldul III HlIt"l

.<.\
~&~

~..~eSV Objective,
(l't\~~ Experienced

::, fI~O Comm~nicator"':\0' Pd. Pol. Ad~.

"
"

"



Gift from Welcomers
SEWING GWT - Novi Welcome Wagon
gave a welcome gift last week to Whitehall
Convalescent Home in the way of a sewing
machine to be used by residents for mending
and craft projerts. Shown standing (from
left) are civics project chairmen Connie

\

. Strohm and Genevieve Burke and President
of the club Nanry '!'rabin. Nurse Ethel
Druding gives the sewing machine its first
workout. The club also ,sponsors monthly
birthday parties at the home for all residents.

· OBITUARIES ·
Livonia, who died suddenly
June 3 at University of

Funeral 'services for 'Miss Michigan Hospital, were held
Dorothy Gleason, 75, of Saturday.
Pontiac, were held at 2 p.m. The Reverend Guenther THOMAS COLBECK
Saturday at the Ross B. Branstner of First United
Northrop and·.Son F!IDeral M_ethq~ist ;, ~l!~rch of c 'F~~eral 'k~~rVjse.~ fO,r,

~ HqT-.:~\lf~~~tp¥,i~I~~n'·tJil.!~:1~P~~¥~~II~~%~tflU~tt,;~\~~fT~~\.~
Miss~Gleason died,June 3 in Northrop and Son Funeral resident for- .13 years, were

Oakland County' Hospital, Home. Interment was in held last Thursday at Mt.
The Reverend Lloyd Oakland Hills Cemetery. Hope Cemetery in

Brasure of First Presbyterian Mrs. Hoops, a teacher, had Johannesburg, Michigan,
Church of Northville been an area resident since with the Reverend Charles
officiated at .the service. 1938. She attended Northern Hastie of the Congregational
Iriterment was in Woodmere Michigan University and Church of Gaylord officiating.
Cemetery. Wayne' State Univ.ersity, He died suddenly May 31 ~t

M·... GI was born receiving her master's degree his home at 24566 Border HIll
ISS eason . from Urnversity of Michigan. Road in Novi.

N?v~mber S, 1900, In She was a member of the Visitation' prior to the
I\hc.hlgan to Leonard W. and Finnish Central Association. servide was held at Casterline
ElSIe (Stone) Gleason. She was born June 20, 1910, Funeral Home, Incorporated

She leaves a sister, Mrs. in Hancock, Michigan, to Mr. Colbeck was born June
George Bissett; a niece, Mrs. Herman and Linda 25, 1911, in Charlton
Dorothy James of Novi; (Heinonen) Kuure. Township, Michigan, to
nephews, Russell Bissett of She married WaIter S. Joseph E and Georgina
Northville and Jack Bissett of Hoops, who survives, in 1938 (Sheridan) Colbeck.
Florida. Other survivors include two \ As a farmer, Mr. Colbeck

sons, Frederick K. of Novi, was an ardent advoca te of soil
William D. of Houston, Texas; conserva tion.
a daughter, Kathryn J. I He served as superin-

Funeral services for Mrs. Hoops; two sisters; Mrs. tendent of J ohan-
Kathryn (Kay) Hoops, 65, of Lmda Manley of Orchard nesburg school for

- many years. At the age of 21
--------------------.., he became Charlton Township

SuperVisor, an office he held
for many years. He was
chairman of township and
county school boards, and was
involved in the original
planning of the Otsego
Memorial Hospital In
Gaylord.

Mr. Colbeck was a member
of the Congregational Church
of Gaylord.

Survivor~ include his
WIdow, Mary Jane; three
sons, William A. of NOVl,
Robert A. of Oak Park and
Charles D. of Detroit; two
sisters, Mrs. Opal VanDeusen
of San Diego, Mrs. Beulah
Hopkinson of Dearborn; three
brothers, Douglas of Moscow,
Idaho, Victor of Caseville,
Michigan, and Joseph of
Dearborn

Others are two
grandchildren, Barbara and
Stacy Colbeck, and an aunt,
Mrs. Ethel Bernth of
Dearborn

DOROTHY GLEASON Lake, Mrs. Francis
(Florence) Pernaski of
Hancock; five grandchildren.

KATHRYN HOOPS

Cled c. ~uffl(Jan
FUNERAL HOME

,~ (

41555 GRAND RIVER, NOVI,
WEST OF MEADOWBROOK ROAD

348-1800

We're new to the NO'li Community area
but we're old In service, sympathy and
u!lderstanding. Backed by 104 years of
experience.

John J. Q'Bnen .
President

~~ >". '
{.; ~;~ ,,'." .} ,>L~..~l~.;
fl"ff. ,.'H ,",<,r:t":l1'~'"

ROSS B. NORTHROP & ,SON
FUNERAL DIRECTO~S

61 Years of Service to The Community
22401 GRAND RIVER 19091 N'QRTHVILLE RD,
DETROIT - REDFORD MELVIN W. MINER NORTHVILLE

531-0537 MANAGER 348-1233

I -
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Census Takers

At Work Here
Fourteen census takers will

be knOcking on Northville
Township residents' doors
during the next 10 days
compiling statistics in a
special census· tha t township
officials expect will result in
added revenue in 1978.

FrancisM. Clark of the U.S.
Buruea ,of Census hired the
enumerators last week after
administering tests. He also
employed Mrs. Ardis McLeod
as field chairman.

After a half-day training
session the census takers,
mostly township residents,
began work.

They are Collean Ronayne,
Faye Driscoll, Lynne Lane,
Robin Couse, Cecily
Hayward, Donald Sanregret
<Garden City), Janice
HObart, Georganna Kiplmger,
Winifred Mitchell, Rosemary.
Bustamante, Carrie Konrad,
Rosemarie Palarchio, Susan
Krusinksi and Jean Aubr\lY.

Township Supervisor Betty
Lennox stated that it had been
necessary to call some people
who had worked on elections
and to hire people who had
taken census reports in other
communities to get the
necessary number.

CHRIS JOHNSON
for Northville School Board

QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT
ecraduate of Northville Schools
epresident of Class of 1973 -
.Uruversity of Michigan

Political Science Major
eFamily includes 3 recent

graduates of NorthVille
Schools & brother and sIster
currently enrolled

·Understands strengths and
weaknesses ofNorthvllle
Schools

I

-Represents your interests
'Serves the peuple - not the
admimstration

eResearches the issues . •
tlUnderstands the need for
vocational educatIOn

-Favors an open administratIon
-Asks the tough questions
-Demands clear answers

Express Your Opinion.

VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 14
Palrl Pol. Ad

Your Father Is Special

Natural Delicious
FOR EVERY FATHER

"Final Days~'
The Latest Golf. TenniS & Sports Books

FATHER'S
DAY All Flavors

The BOOKMARK

DAN NON YOGURT
19¢

upprR LEVEL

349·2900
Northville Square M'\II
Coupons Expires June 25, 1976Open DallY 10-9 Sunday 12-5

~ June
~~20th

THE

CHEESE
&

~-.-..--~~WINE BARN

BICENTENNIAL
~ARGAINSfor

Fatherrs Day

2for17~~6
Long Sleeved, Top Stitched
Sport Shirts in Solid Colors

----------------------I $1 THIS COUPON IS GOOD ONLY AT $1'
I THE CHEESE & WINE BARN I
I NORTHVILLE SQUARE-UPPER LEVEL I
I 348·9280 I

.-----------------. II IIIOollar for Oaf' i !
I I This Coupon is Worth $1.00 on I I
I I Any Purchase of $5 00 or More I "
I I I I
I IBUY HIS GIFT AND SAVE $1 I II . •• I I

I $1 OFFER EXPIRES $11I Father's Day, Sunday, June 20, 1976----------------------

OR

2for19.76
Long Sleeved, Printed Sport
Shirts. Ideal for leisura suit
wearing-reg. $17 each

Open M·W & Sat. 10.6
Thu.!:.s , & Fri. 'til 9 p.m. •

Lower
Level

SHOP THESE NORTHVILLE SQUARE STORES
THE BOOKMARK

RICHARD'S BOYS' & GIRLS' WEAR
THE PLACE

CHEESE & WINE BARN

L. G. HAIG SHOES

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL

GOLDEN COMB BEAUTY SALON

MARTIN J. LEVIN, Optometrist

t::L1AS BROTHERS BIG BOY RESTAURANT

ET CETERA SHOP

1 HE AQUA TJC GALLERY

TIlE KANDY KETILE
'THE ARCADE

BY CHANCE
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Editorials 0 0'0

a page for expressions
~..yours and ours

Mrs. Marjorie Sliger
18439 Fermanagh Court
Northville, Michigan 48167

Dear Candidate Sliger:

As yo~ know, the decision to run
for the Northville Board of
Education was yours alone. Ioffered
neither encouragement nor opposi-
tion.

I have never supported the
theory ~hat there are "certain"
people who should not run for public
office. It is a privilege of citizenship.

I confess, however, that I have
• struggled with the problem of how to
. react editorially. I've never had a

wife run for public office before.

You know how uptight I get
when anyone suggests the press is
not objective in its news columns ...
and how strongly I uphold the
responsibility to express opinions on .
editorial pages.

You know, perhaps betterl than
anyone, how unbending I am in
arguing for the rights of a free press.

But we've had 20 happy years
together.

And 20 out of 29 isn't bad.

"Good Luck.

'* '* '*Elsewhere in this edition there's
coverage of all candidates for school
board offices in Northville and Novi.

, , I

Candidates have responded to
questions posed by the League of
Women Voters and their statements
along with comments made by
Northville candidates at a
"candidates night" meeting have
been reported.

)

Read their statements, then
remember to vote for your favorite
candidates next Monday in North-
ville and Novi.

'* * *
. A proposal to increase the tax

levy for Schoolcraft College by .53
mills will appear-on next Monday's

. ballot.
Well, believe it or not, Iam now

.co~ronted by a circu~tance w?ere Indollars and cents to the ownerh ~md mys~lf conc~ding there:.s,,~.l· of a $20,OOO~home;:that means"an
{poJ?t at WhICh complete fre,edom ~o" annual tax hike of $5:30; for'the
wrJte what one truly. ~~heves 15 '$40,000 homeowner, the increase
superseded by responsibilIty. would be $10.60.

,

I have concluded it would be an
irresponsible misuse of my position
to endorse candidates for the board
of education in this particular
instance.

But I must warn you. If you
should win election to the board,
there will be no holds barred. You
are fair game, just like any other
elected official.

You know how firmly I stand
behind our reporters. They are
professionals. Their job is to cover
meetings accurately and call the
shots as they see them. Any reporter
worth his or her salt would not have
it any other way:

Our' coverage of school board
affairs ... our editorial support or
criticism of .board activities ... will
not change, regardless of board
membership.

So you're on your own, Old GirL

Naturally, you have my vote.

But there are Jaany issues
where we do not see eye-to-eye,
including some school matters.

So if you should be elected, there
may be some uncomfortable times
around the house.

.iitll,r ~nrtl1uiUe 1lternrb
THI NOV I [}[]~W!7@
Member. MI'hlQan Press Auoclatlon
Suburban Newspepers ot Amorlca
NatIOnal Newspaper A"~I.lI..,

Repr ... nled "ahOnally py U'IH:I
US SUBURBAN PRES~ INC '111,111
And MlchlQan Newspal>fr Coop, Inc ,
American Newspaper Represent.'lv"" Ine

. Business, Editorial and AdvertiSing
Offlces located at 104 W. Main Sf
Northville, Michigan 48167. Telephone 349:
1700

Productlon Manager Charles Gross
Circulation Manager Jack Kaake
Novl News Editor., . Wayne Loder
Women's Edllor Jeal\ O,llY
AdvertisIng Manager Mlchael Preville
Assistant to Publisher Jack Hoffman
Publisher WlIlIlJm C. Sliger~: : ,

• sliger"
~ome newspapers. inc.

The explanation isn't intended
as a means of pointing out how small
the request, but rather to give the
taxpayer some idea of what .53 mills
means in money.

Obviously, a hoSt of "small
hikes" by a variety of tax-supported
agencies adds up to a considerable
amount at the end of the year.

But, in my opinion, Schoolcraft
has done an outstanding job of
providing educational facilities for
young and olel citizens alike in our
!ive-community district.

It has demonstrated its fiscal
integrity by outlining a plan for the
use of the .53 mills it now seeks. It
will be an "all purpose" millage that
can be used for both operating and
building expenses.

By 1981 the college projects all of
the .53 mills, plus the current 1.7/

'mills, will be needed for operating
purposes.

, .
Meanwhile, the college may

legally. levy an additional millage'
for building purposes. The amount of
this levy is controlled by the
valuation of the district. .,

For 1976, for example, the debt-
retirement levy was .36 mills, for a
total Schoolcraft tax of 2.13 mills
(1.77 plus .36).

\ Over the next five years SChool-
craft sees its millage needs climbing
to a total of 2.99 mills by 1980.

With the passage of the .53 mills
added to its 1.77 operating levy,
Schoolcraft forecasts a program to
meet the growing needs that have
seen college enrollment increased
by more than 200 per cent in the past
10 years. .

The college has, (, believe,
maintained fiscal controls while
performing the important function
the community college concept was
designed to accomplish. I

Vote YES next Monday for the
Schoolcraft College tax levy.

.' ,, .

Speaking for Myself

STEVE GOODWIN

GOOD. • •
Although switching to the metric system is sound

mathematically, I am not in favor of the change.

It will create monetary and phys'ical hardships on
many people.

Iam an auto mechanic and have to buy my own tools. I
will have to spend over $2,000 to change over to metric
tools when the auto companies switch to the new system.

I have also worked in a tool and die shop and know that
the cost and time to convert will be out of this world.

Itwill not be hard to use the new system with the help
of conversion ,tables and it will not take any longer to.
repair cars.

But changing over will\ cost everybody, from big"
blisiness on down. '

However, big business will be able to absorb the cost
while the independent mechanic or small businessman will

·have'to struggle. .

Metric
System,?

BAD
Finally, the United States is going to join the rest of the

world. What took so long? '
For many decades the metric system has been th~

standard of measure throughout the world. Every major
industrialllation uses metric weights and measures. How
simple it is. Every measurement - distance, volume,'
weight - is graduated by tens.

On the other hand, I t.,ink someone took a hat filled
with v~ious numbers and picked out a few at random to
comprise our present system - 12 inches to one foot, three
feet to 'one yard, 16 ounceS to one pound, 5,280 feet to one
mile. Confusing isn't it?

Sure it's going to be difficult to switch beCause most of
us are lazy and resist change. But surely it would make it
easier for our large arid small manufacturers to compete
in the highly competitive world market.

Take a company that produces equipment for
worldwide distribution as well as in the U.S. Wouldn't it be
easier (not to mention cheaper) to produce one standard-
size piece rather than two sizes for two separate markets?

To catch up, every child should be taught both systems
right from the start wittrihe- emphasis on-metric-: NOw is
the time. As for teaching the adults - any suggestions?

Steve Goodwin
Brighton

.
Milam, Murphy, Waldenmayer

Best 'for Novi Schools
This newspaper supports JOM

Milani and Ray Murphy for the four-
y~ar terms and Ruth Waldenmayer
for the three-year ,term on the Novi
Board of Education.

While this newspaper believes
Incumbent Terry Jolly is well quali-
fied to serve on the board, we are'
concerned about his lackluster
performance during the half year he

, \ ,has been a board member. We
: \. '1 Mi~!pj~~1..I:e]~t.iy.Jin~wc.Qin~r tp . sU.Iu~9ded hiro)Il.his_~anClli:lacy Jot'

tJte areal, WIth '"o'rlly four·t years' district judge, 'and given the same
'residehcy in Novi, has impressed us circumstances we would do so
with his sincerity, his inquisitive- again, but Jolly has failed to
ness and his intelligence. Though he' demonstrat~ for us and others the
appears even younger than his 30 same interest in school matters that
years, his maturity ~came obvious he has shown for the law.
to us in rigorous. questioning by our
staffers. His business backgrouild
should also pro,ve valuable asset to
the board.

\

Ray Murphy's credentials, his
proven involvement in city and
school related activities, and his
prodding demand for candid
answers lead us to believe that he
will bring to tPe board a healthy
airing of all issues before decision
making.

, Although not endorsing him for
election, this newspaper also is
impressed with his obvious interest
in school matters and the qualifica-

-tions of Maurice' Cheri, who we
believe would be a good school board
member.

Ruth Waldenmayer is an easy
choice over write-in candidate
Richard Bureau. On the basis of our
interviews, we were far- more
impressed by Mrs. Waldenmayer.
She is intelligent and has been
extremely active as a parent in
school matters.

Having been involved with the
school district on committees that

, include the first Needs Assessment
Committee and. the Fine Arts
Advisory Committee, Murphy
suggests to uS that he will be a
P9sitive member and his own boss in
matters before the board.

We urge Novi residents to vote
Monday for John Milam, Ray

-Murphy and Ruth Waldenmayer.

Re(lders Speak

Offends Tradition
To the Editor:

WhenMr.TimLemonsaid
that it is th~e "splinter,
groups" in Northville who
cause troublefor the schools
he was offendingNorthville
tradition.

Whenhestronglysuggested
school millage he WliS
Insultingthe intelligenceof
the community.

WhenMr. Lemonsaid that
the promises to the CAC
(made after the millage),
were beingcarried out, and
that IhlngsWill be better and
broaderal thehighschoolthis
fall. he was speaking to.an
audience which included
s9-me teachers and parents
who knew otherwise.

And whenhewasoverheard
later saying he thinks the
board is just fine and the
people don't understand the
top administration, he
displayed his naivete
COmpletely,therebyl~ing all
credibility as a candiate for
the NortlivilleSchoolBoard.

Mr. Lemon's statements
were made at "candidate's

Night," in the school board
room, Wednesday,June 2.
Seven candidates f(lr the
schoolboardpresentedthem-
selves to an interested
audlence.-Sixof thosecandi-
datesmadewhatseemdtome
to be sincere and thoughtful
presentations. The audience
was lookingfor a breath of
fresh air; it received it in
vary/lng degrees. Unfor-
tunately, the fresh air was
accompanied by what
appeared tobea faintodorof
rubber.

To clairify: Tpe audience
included and represented
untoldnumbersof peoplewho
can well recall the many
"splintergroups"whichhave
servedas BoardandAdminis-
tration watchdogsin North-
ville for years:Effectiveand
responsible participation In
this timehonoredactivityhas
been, is, and willcontinueto
be an educational and
political tradition in this
schooldistrict:

The audienceinduded and
represented innumerable

I' , ,
J .. ,

Northvillecitizenswho have
over the years served on
many committees of many
names. Some of these have
beenAd-Boardappointedand
blessed; others have been
publiclyorganizedto function
independentlywhile seeking
cooperationfrom the school
system. None of these has
ever claimed the distinction
of having ~wunga millage.

The Northville electorate
has voted thoughtfully,
largelyon the basis of many
sources of Information,
includingdata from varied
groups,individuals,and this
newspaper.Northvillevoters
are good at doiug their
homework;theyexpect their
Board and Administrationto
be good at doing' their
homework. Mr. Lemon
shuffleda lotofpapersbut he
failed to do his homework.

To show contempt for
Northville's tradition of
politicalsavvy and by doing
so imply that the Ad.Board

Co~tinuedon Next Page
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BOB MORAN
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Bob Moran
Brighton resident

JACK W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

[)e.~r Jim; I..... I.I~ ~ J IJl '~lj' • ,~I ....~ ~ ~~, j

Itbegan, I guess, that night when the nurse smil~
and said, "You have a boy, Mr. Hoffman." "\

"

:
'I."Are you sure?" I had asked in a surprise of

doubt. With two tiny girls - the golden haired
adventurer who first blessed our home and the dark
button-eyed cherub who came along second - I had
begun to think you would be a sprig from the same
branch. But, no, the nurse assured me, "You have a
boy."

I
Beautiful flower you ~ere not.- .
All babies are born old - tiny, skpmy and

wrinkled. And you were as ugly as any. Itwasn't until
later, well into your first year, when I could see the
beginning of a handsome blossom.

We were closest ill those first years. You were
l,lIways.in my arms, squeezing my thumbs and
snuggling close and laughing when I smothered my
face against yours.

That this kind of physical closeness did not persist
as youand the other children grew older is my shame.
I envy those other fathers for their unabashed show of
affection for their children.

In a wink of my eye you were in school.
Remember that first day? Mom, as usual, was wet-
eyed; Dad, as usual, was hurrying away. That, too, is
my regret. Too often I was too preoccupied to savor
those precious early moments and, later, to share
your important steps through the grades.

I'll bet you won't believe this, but your Dad cried
once - and it was for the very sick, nearly Wlcon·
scious little boy he carried into Sessions Hospital that
evening not so many years ago. I stood by your
hospital bed and wept real tears because I thol1ght I
was going to lose you.

Itmay have appeared to be anger to you, but I was
near tears a few years later when I rushed you to the
Northern Michigan hospital with that awful cut on
your cheek. But you were back at our camping tent a
couple of hours later, laughing and playing, hardly
slowed by the fat lip and heavy bandages. Only then
could I smile.

Andwhen you wanted to quit school,'and you took a
few clothes that wintry day and ran away from home,
I was literally sick with worry. Then when you
returned because no one would pick you up while
trying to hitchhike to the Northwest Territory, Iwas
thrilled, relieved and ashamed of m~self for not
having listened to you. • .

The camping trips were best for me because we
were alone and because we could share your greatest
love - God's great wildernesses. Remember the trip
into the interior'of Algonquin? It will· be with me
forever.

That you love the outdoors so much and that you
are intent in making it a part of whatever pursuit
should come your way is my greatest measure of
satisfaction. So with your new diploma in hand
together with the paper that takes you away to the
Army and the wildernesses of Alaska, I am a proud
father.

- i

Love,Dad

,,
~l



New books added to area
library shelves this week
include:

IN NORTHVILLE

ADULT FICTION

"Saving the Queen,"
William Buckley; A young
CIA agent traces the leakage
of atomic secrets, to the
eccentric but popular Queen

~ of England.

"The Appleby File; Detec-
tive Stories," Michael 'Innes;
A collection hf cases from the
files of Sir John Appleby,
Commissioner of the
Metropolitan Police.

"The Ninth Man," John
Lee.; A secret German
assassin is sent to Washington
to kill Churchill and Roosevelt
during the Prime Minister's
visit. " -

"Marianne and the Lord of,
the.East," Juliette Benzoni;
Marianne is sent to find
Sultana, the Queen Mother of
the ottoman Empire, and
enli~ther aidun the side of the
French in the coming invasion
of Russia.

ADULT NON-FICTION

"Creative Intimacy," Jerry
A. Greenwald; How to break
the patterns that poispn your
relationships.

(

"Rock; from Elvis Presley
to, the Rolling Stones," Mike
Jahn.

"How to Be Loved," W. W.
Broadbent, M.D.; Presents a
program of self-help called
"Belonging Therapy" which
desctibes new methods' for
self-recognition, unders tan-

I ding others and learning to be
loved.

~:Creative Fly Tying and
Fly Fishing," Rex Gerlach;
CilI~pr.ehensive text featuring
detailed instruction both on
ny~fishing and on how to tie
nearly 200 of the most effec-
tive flies currently in use.

"Dress for Success," John
T. Molloy; How the right
clothes: increase your'
income, boost your status,
project your personality,
improve your social life

"Russia: the People antthe
Power," Robert G. Kaiser; A
unique examination of Russia
and the Russians.

"The Story of Plymouth,
Michigan," sam HudsQn; A
history of the community
from 1824 when the first
settlers arrived.

Cancel Movies

The free Saturday movies
for children at the Northville
Publtc Library originally
scheduled for June 19 have
been cancelled. ,

The library will be closed
throughout the summer on
Saturday beginning}une 14.

JUVENILE FICTION

"Who Cornes to King's
Mountain?" John Louis
Beatty; Living in the South
Carolina hills'in 17fJO,a young
Scotttsh boy, whose own
family is divided between
Loyalist and rebel, must
deCide for himself which side
he will follow.

...,
"Dear Lovely Hart: I am

Desperate," Ellen Conford;
Whepshe takes on the advice
cohlmn for her school

, newspaper, Carrie encounters
more problems than she
expects.

. "The Great McConiggle's
Gray Ghost," Scott Corbett;
Two boys attempt to recover a
balloon bearing a valuable
prize certificate which has I

become attached to the eaves
of a mansion inhabited by a
disagreeable couple and a
ferocious. dog.

"Dorrie's' Book;" Marilyn
Sachs; An only child relates
the trials and tribulations she
experiences when her mother
has triplets.

"Danny Dunn, ScienJjfic
Detective," Jay Williams;
Danny Dunn tries to track
down the missing manage.r of
the local department store
with the aid of a bloodhound
robot.

IN WIXO:\OI

ADULT FICTION
I

"Ppddington Green,"
Claire Rayner; Set in 19th
Century London, this is a
continuatIon of the Lackland
family his tory ("Gower
Street" and "The
Haymarket") Pa~dington
Green deals mainly with the
children of Abel and Lilith,
~rougb preSent crises and
threads of the past that inter-
weave to'make new patterns
for the' family and set new
directipns.

"In the Beginrung," Chaim
Potok; Nostafg'i'c'liook'" by
David Lurie, a Biblical
scholar, at his own begin-
nings. We see how out of a
crucible of childhood pain and
love a man's spirit was
forme~; how a gentle, frail
boy became a man of courage
to pursue his viSIOnat Ihe risk
of all that was dear to him.

ADULT NON-FICTION

"The Last Kennedy,"
Robert Sherrill; An examina-
tion of the questions left
unanswered about the Chap-
paquiddick incident, culmina-
ting in the larger more far-
reaching question of how far
power and fame can go to

'protect a politician from
legitimate inquiries about
shameful acts.

"Michigan Trees," Charles
H. Otis;, A handbook of the
native' and most important
introduced species of trees
with a guide to the identifica-
tion of the most popular
woods Illustrated

IIIfloor ([ov(tln~
Tile·Carpeting·Form ita 100's of Sam pies

145 E. Cady • Northville . 349·4480

HAAS LAKE PARK
25&00 HAAS RD, NEW HUDSON, MICH

RECREATIONAL VEH-ICLES
Swimming, F isl1 ing, Recreation .Building

For Reservations, Call 437-0900

Readers Speak

Let's Change System
,

To the Editor:
This week the average

Northville resident will walk
outto his mailbox, remove his
copy of the Record, and scan
the pages. He will encounter a
picture of the gitls. that will
soon be on theIr way to Girl's
State. "Such intelligent,
talented girls," he will think
to himselfL II to be chosen to
attend Girl's $-tate. Why, they
must be in the top of their high
school class. They must have
been Involved in the school
government, they might even
be thinking of going into law.
What a wonderful experience
this will be for them."

Did you know that the
method, in Northville,' of
being chosen for Girl's Statr
is eqUivalent to having your

name drawn out of a hat? Any
Junior girl can submit her
name. There are no other
qualifications necessary.
High school activities,
community projects,
counselor recommendations,
student" government positions,
and grade point average are
not considered. The list of
girls is forwarded to the
various clubs and
organizations. If Girl No 1 is
the daughter of club president
"A", then she will be chosen.
If Girl No 2 is the best friend
of the 'daughter of club
president "B", the club will
sponsor her. Some girls offer
to pay their own tuition if the
organization will sponsor her
in name only.

Please understand that this

I

Ten Candidates
In ·Oakland Race

Sc;hoolcraft Offers
Swimming Program

Schoolcraft College
community services is
offering summer swimming
programs for very young
childrE'n and their parents, as
well as for, persons interested
III senior life saving.

Parent and T'otSwim will be '
offered on Monaays and
Wednesdays from June 21
through July 14 and on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from July 16 through July 29.
Both classes will meet from 10
to 11 a.m. '

Pre-registration is pre sible
by calling 591-6400, extension
218. To complete registration,
individuals shOuld send ~ $10
check payable to Schoolcraft
College to Cashier-Parent Tot
Swim, Schoolcraft College,

To the Editor: -
The, League of Women

Voters is nonpartisan in that it
may not support or oppose
,any political party or any

Ten candidates will be Corporation and resi~es at 'candidate. However, the
vying for three seats on the 31236 Oak Valley Drive, League is empowered to be
Oakland Community College Farmington. . partisan about governmental
Boar:d of .Trustees in the EARL M. ANDERSON issues chosen for study and
election Monday, June 14. Anderson, 62, is a self- action.
- Running for one four-year employed labor relations The League of Women
term are Robert C. Kennedy consultant. He has serVed on Voters oC Northville,
(incumbent), Charles J the OCC board for 12 years'. Plymouth, Canton and Novi
Skinner and Barbara Jane He attended the University of strongly supports the .53
Willing. Indiana and Wayne State millage increase asked for by

Seeking two six-year terms University. He lives at 30159 Schdolcraft College on the
are Sheldon Abramson, Earl Palmer, Madison Heights. June 14/ballot.
M. Anderson (incumbent), ERNEST I, GIFFORD Schoolcraft College offers a
Ernest I. Gifford, Philip M A patent lawyer, Gifford fine educational opportunity
Hampton, Suzanne K earned his J.D. degree at to many local students.

" Reynolds, Dennis C. Rogers Wayne State' University and Because of increased costs
and Douglas W. Sprinkle. his B.A. at Michigan State due to inflation and loss of

Trustee Eugene A. Johnson University. He also teaches State appropriations the col-
will not seek re-election. busine~s iaw'at acC. He is 42 lege finds itself in the position

In response to a question- and lives at 540 Kings Gate of raising tLtition and asking
naire sent out by the League Way in Bloomfield_Hills. for a millage increase. The
of Women Voters of Oakland PHILIP M. HAMPTON millage increase will help
County, the candidates Hampton is a registered replace lost operating funds
provided the following biogra- professional engineer, who and provide new facilities and
phical information. hold.<tan A.B. in Geology and equipment.

r Douglas W. Sprinkle, 4269 has done advanced study at Schoolcraft College offers
Bristol, Troy, did not reply to Michigan State University us one of the best returns for
the queStionnaire. and Wayne State University. our tax dollars. A .53 millage

ROBERT C:KENNEDY He is 43 and served for seven increase is more than a
Kennedy, 64, is a retired years on ~e.Waterfor~ Board reasonable request. The

G~.C. Truck and Coach of Educatlon._He .res Ides at Le,ague' urges votex:s' to
DIVISionexecutIve ..He h?lds a 2440 Ostrum, PontIac. support the .53 millage
B.A. from':the-' Umver-llty of ' SUZANNE K. REYNOLDS incrp.a~e aS~rlt for by

, mirtols·).§h'dOl\!klliesl aflI1823'(\ I 'Reynolds . is::1i presehObl'l'" ~ :'ht~'r~aft"'C,ll'i I,.L
West'We~t:erTfttrRoyalt Oak~"~' t$Cher i.nWaterf~l'~, holdiilg' cJ~?Ycr t; 0 ~~Ilpresfifetnt,

-CHARLES J. SKINNER a B.S. III vocatlOnal home ' ( AnnaleeMathes
A teacher of government, economics from Indiana State

Skinner has a B.S. from College and an M.S. in Com- Off d
Eastern Michigan University munications from Indiana en s
and an M.A. from the Univer- State University. She is 35-
sity of Michigan. He is 45 and years·old and lives at 100
lives at 403 Englewood, Royal. Pleasant Manor Drive in
Oak. ), Pontiac.
BARBARA JANE WILLING DENNIS C. ROGERS
Willing studied nursing Rogers is the president and

science at OCC for two years, I general manager of Rogers
serving one year on the Electric Company in Troy. He
student senate there. She is 23 earned a BBA at the Univer·
and resides at 2954 Mott in sity of Michigan-Dearborn
Pontiac. , and an MBA at Western

SHELDON ABRAMSON Michigan University. He is
Dr. Abramson, 43, has a chairman of the Troy School

doctorate degree from the District Citizen5" AdVisory
University of Michig..an. He is Committee. Age 35, he lives at
the president of AUADA 1751Flemington, Troy.

DELIVERY AWRY~
Please Don't Cry!

Just Sit. Down
and Call
437-1789

I

or
437-1662

18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia.

A Senior Life Saving class
will be offered for six weeks
beginning June 21. Classes
will meet Monday through
Thursday from 11 a.m. to
noon through July 29.

Pre-registration is
available at 591,6400,
extension 264. Participants
can complete registration at
the first class meeting by
paying $13. Checks should be
made payable to Schoolcraft
College.

is not a criticism of tha girls
that are going to Girl's State,
but rather a criticism of the
method of choosing, the girls
in Northville. ·In .other Cities,
the girls are reqUired to
submit a letter stating their
qualifications and expressing

',why they would like to attend
Girl's Sta te; this letter is then
forwarded to the .sponsoring
organizations. This way the
clubs can choose the girls that
they feel are most deserving
of a sponsorship. We feel that
the above system should be
adopted next year.
Lisa Ward BethA. Beit-end
Laurie Day Ca thy Foust

Peggy Sital'skl

Supports '/

.53 :M;illag~

Continued from Page 14· A
appointed CAC is in any way
unique Trom the groups that
preceded it indicates, to me at
least, a poor reading of this
community. I don't like
hearing a candidate say that
"splinter groups" are
troublesome. I don't like
being told that the CAC was
the sole influence of my voting
behavior: I don't like being
told that everything is hunky·
dory a t the high school when I
know otherwise. Mr. Lemon's
numbers were out of line Mr.
Lemon's Sheaf of papers was
incomplete. Mr. Lemon's
preception of the way things
should be and the way things
are one and the same . He is
relatively hew to this
community; however, some
of the other cand\dates are in
that boat yet they were able to
perceive the situation clearly.
So length of residency is not a
factor; a keen sense of the
needs and desires of'
Northville voters, teachers,
and' stUdents is. Only a
neophyte would fan to see the
tremendous energy and dedi-
cation of this total community
toward its school system.
That energy takes various
forms. It shall continue to do
so. S· IIDcere y,

Mary E. Kelly
44009Brookwood

Make Dad King.
for the day
bringhim to-
7k 1It<c'lIta4Au ~Nd'd-

~

SUNDAY BRUNCH
~O'

$4,25 "-
Adults Children

!;;;'~;~~~
455 S. Main • Plymouth ~

For Reservations

453-16,20

$2.75

• •
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If you are a carrler.subscrlber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Pecord or Novl News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday, ca II
promptly and our cirCUlation depar'ment wtll make you happy. again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. J.f not, use our clrcul~t10,n
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also 'ell you the carner s
number so If there's ever anothel (periSh 'he 'hought) proble m, you .can ~
call direct and cut out the middle man.

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 20th
10 a.m.· 3 p.m.

Photographic Sketches . . .
By JIM GALBRAITH
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'76 Model
"

She Receives The Latest Word in Hqir Coloring

.HENNAB.S. _Degree

At Bucknell *1t comes in FIVE colors

*It's completely natural

:.~ *It;tonditi6nS & highligh.ts
the haif'Mlfi leaves it with a
polished fimsh.

*Lasts for a long tIme. Fades a way
gently with no roots to touch up

(IJjl t. J.. C I

fl~DGAQ~bl Anne !?parlipg,,.- ...
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'b'a vier 'M. S'pa"rling, 18395
Pinebrook Road, was among
the 700 men and women
awarded bachelor's degrees
at Bucknell University's 126th
annual commencement
recently.

Miss Sparling, formerly of
Newton Square~
Pennsylvania, is a 1972
graduate of Radnor (Pa.)
Senior High School. She
received her bachelor of
science degree in elementary
education and was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega Sorority.

"'Henna coats the hair making
it thicker with dazzling highlights

Where?

ZJautd'4, Head Starr SalMt
129 W. Lake
South Lyon

of Course! 437·6886

'r

( ......ff
I I ... ~~,~~· ..t(,~
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Lysinger

Unopp~sed

In Primary
"

,

R. M. Lysinger will run
unopposed in the August
primary for a two-year seat
on the Northville Town!jhip
Board of Trustees, following
the withdrawal Friday of Dr.
John J. Swienckowski.

Swienckowskiand Lysmger
had each filed petitions for
lJoth the two-year term and a
four-year term. Swienckowski
withdrew from the two-year
race and Lysinger from the
four-year race before the
deadlme for such action June
4.

The action leaves Lysinger
as the only candidate !-
Republican or Democrat -
for the two-year seat· thereby
virtually assuring his
election to the Iboard in
November.

Other candiaates to
withdraw from township
contests are James A. Pasco,
who had filed for supe,rvisor,
and Edith D. McKnight, who
was a candidate for\one of the
two four-year tru~tee slots.

The two-year term results
from the death of Township
Treasurer Joseph Straub and
the subsequent appointment
of Trustee Charles Rosenberg
to his position. Swienckowski
was then appointed to fill
Rosenberg's seat on an

,interim basis until this year's
, election.

The withdrawals leave
Supervisor Betty Lennox

. facing WilsonC. Grier in the
August Republican primary.
The clerk's race between
Clarice Sass and Rosemary
Zillich and the treasurer's
contest between Richard
Henningson and COl)stantine
Carson remain unchanged.
ITwo Republican nominees

will face the lone Democratic
candidate, Margaret A.
Cramer, in November for two
four-year trustee seats.
Republican candIdates are
Swienckowski, 'Arthur G.
Munzinger, Wesley Rogalski,
John R. Urger and Michael L.
Wilson.

.. ~... '"

DON'T SETTLE FOR HALF
OR DOUBLE SAVINGS! .' ••,

NOW AT KROGER

::;---':;-;:...--~~-~---...- =-- ~ ._v _ ..- ......_~..... ........__ ~~~ ..... . ...... .._1

Weavers at -Work
Shuttling their colorful yarns back and

forth, me'mbers of the Northville
Handwea{rers Guild learn to make rugs and

, tapestries on four-harness looms Saturday,
The workshop funded by the Michigan
Council of the Arts, and taught By Verda
Elliott at Mill Race Library, .will be repeated

Surprises on Millage

Township Fields', Reports
Continued from Record, 1

with Fiorelli "wondering
what the committee was
looking a~."Trustee John.
MllcDonald told him to "Sit
down" and discussiOri
resumed with the recreation
committee report, -

Recrea lion committee I
chairman James Terrasi, Jr.,-
read the report prepared by
himself, Charles Schaeffer,
Jr" and Ronald Cousineau.

L...r\.' . ,P,ointing out that the
C~II'lllf!a from.Record;! ._., ~fhr,;;:!,·J;1aced·'with the
from-u;;-;;oZ:th'~1d~l~f'Seven ~ie~-ifiprovjding a wide
Mile to Eight Mile, including range of services with limited
Highland Lakes, Smock and av'ailability qf funding and
Meadowbrook subdivisions. establishing relative
• Precinct Three will vote priorities between competing

at Winchester Elementary uses of available funds," the
School,16141 Winchester. This report stated the township
precinct runs south of Seven should allow the voters to
Mile and east of Northville decide upon a .5 mill increase
Road to the east and south for recreation.
boundaries of the school "The committee cannot
district, and Includes recommend adoption of this .5
Northvill-e 'Commons, mil! tax by the voters,"
Northville Colol,1y and concluded the report.
Haggerty Court. It' r e com men d e d

• Precmct, Four voters will establishment of a township
cast their ballots at Amerman recreahon program separate
Elementary School on North from that of the city, "basic in
Center Street, north of Eight nature, under a part-time
Mile. The area north of Eight director.:.in no case, should
Mile, west to Beck Road' the program require funding
(except Northville Estates) to by a special voted millage."
the north school district The report, obviously

, boundaries inSIdeJ,he City o{ surprised the, board.
Novi, is included. in this Rosenberg asked ,if the
precinct. committee had any figures on

• Precinct Five will.vote at How many of the recreation
the Central Board OffiCes,303 programs are self-pupporting
West Main. Voters living and questioned how the
between Seven Mile and Five township could pay for a part-
MileRoads, east of Northville time director whert it now is
Road and west to the school t only paying part of the full·
district boundary, including
Kmgs Mill, Edenberry an(\ fTlhumb
Shadbrook vote there. '1.

time director's salary.
Terrasi stated that ,the

recreation director was "a
very hard man'to get a hold
of" and that the committee
had notbeen able to meet with
him and had had difficulty in
obtaining J figures, not
receiving any report until
after mid-May.

Trustee James Nowka
wondered "if there was
anybody on the committee
whohad a goodunderstanding
of how the recreation
opera t~s, It, 'saY:i..ng"he,d.eJ.t\
there was a :'very ..basin'
misunderstanding of essential
elements of its budget."

Again, at this point, a noisy
exchange with members of
the audience ensued briefly as
MacDonald questioned the
make-up of the committees.

Heaccused twomembers of
being ','closely aligned with

. the police."
Nowka said he feels about

60 percent of the recreation
program, is ~elf-supporting
and that he IS "so totally
involved in the program tha t
he could sell it easily." He
stressed that much of it is ,
operated with voluntef'r help.

Rosenberg accused the
l!.Ppr.oachof "short circuiting
1,000 kids in. the program"

Terrasi charged that the
board "wantetl someone to go
along (with ItS proposals}
rather than fact-find."
,Gael Terrasi asked the

board how it could justify a
59.1 recreation increase.

Nowka responded that the •
community is "not poverty-
stricken and can paddle its
D\vn canoe" and that a
"scrub" program now has

Seven Seek

(Th~CIViiiAGEl
I STRIPPER I
• TAKES"IT ALL OFF.I FURNITURE ~PING I
• wooo 455-3141 METAL'

I 140 E. LIberty iI 10·4 Old VIllage I

Cues..sat. PIYmouth~

, 10%-------

r\1I11ll'111ic Cn, ..1 1.11..", ",'n<',
limn, .. \,111,11111' \\llh
dl'P"" h 01 "100

Continued from Record, 1

the Square as a distasteful
joke.

Upon checking St. Mary
Hospital however, officials
there refused to say which
fingers the man had lost.

In the meantime, the
thumb has been wrapped

, carefully and placed in the
freezer at the police
station.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLlC

, , , .
Ii ()1~~1,. r ,._II I

n •
.) ,tl.l, II. I~J.- \, r \ ~" 'i.!

June 12. Participants in this workshop are
Jane Brown, Sharon Buckland,.Eileen Cook,
Heather Fee, Jeanne Gadwa, Wanda Huber,
Jessie Hudson, Shirley Rail, Julie Stowe,
Gloria Teeter, John Teeter, Kitty Touhey,
Ruth Whitmyer, and NQrma Bracke.

·60c
Additinnal To'You

From Kroger
, \

30cOFF + You Save Triple
At Kroger'

Manufacturers' Coupon
•• JIlIi lIad In JOllr ne'lsJllpen Qr

ftlol£oIunu.t lltl Ul the mall

every manufacturers' IIcents off" coupon is worth
"triple" at Kro~er! -,

At Kroger we have always recognized the value of coupons .. that's why
you see Kroger Mini-Mizer coupons in our ads each week.
'Now thru Sunday, June 13, in addition to the savings of our own Krog'er
coupons we will give you TRIPLE SAVINGS on the Manufacturers' coupons
you clip from ma9azines, newspapers or receive in the mail Tha"fs right
Triple the Savings!
For example, your 30< Off coupons are worth 90' Off at Kroger when you
buy the items specified by the coupon. Your 25' Off coupon is worth 75< and
so on. ,
Nothing complicated I just multiply your savings times three
Don't just settle for half or double tbe savil)gs ... come to Kroger and Maxi-
Mize your coupon savings while you Mini·Mize your food costs
This offer ~pplies only to Manufacturers' "Cants OU" coupons aod not to
"Free" coupons or retail food store coupons. '

been '.'uplilted' into a Eugene Reynders, a
worthwhile one for children of member of the audience,
the community~" objected, saying "I think the

Mrs. Dora Rubens'tein electorate 'should have the
presented a brief library right todecidewhatit wants."
report, stating her committee This decision, the board
had met with representatives indicated, will be made when
of the library commission and amount of millage to be
felt "an extremely competent sought is decided.
job is being done," The board took blame on

Projections, the report said, itself for not giving study
"were quite conservative and committee members better
~tappeared a half-mill would direction or being available to
be sufficient." \ \ cont:erwith'the study groups.

Mrs. Rubens~in raised the W.ilson explained that he
~~.1iRil~9t~af· Jhe~1R~»u&!!~'ha'iL' "lahQ~e~' _l'Ul!.e~~t!te.
would be pla'c on tqe ,pji!\ot trftien~o\ls, pr_essu;e' 'of'
and said that _ it wer~.¥ a feeJing the bo1.rdhad asked a
lump slim she: would like fo small group of people its
see amounts specifically opinion, I , r.-r.~;"',
pidgeonholed and reserved Trustee Richard Mitchell
only for the specific use. pointed out that "right or

Otherwise, ;she' suggested, wrong the committee was
the increases 'should be listed selected and in a short time
separately for voters to vote since April had done a job
upon. over and above what many

MacDonald>said he did not would'have'."
lhink this was the interttion of Mrs. Lennox promised that
the board as voters "would the committee would review
pick an'd choose," supporting the reports ll:nd come to
only their areas of interest. conclusiOnsby this week.

Amount to be refund.d ultno' lIc:e.d 'he C:OI' of 'he coupon ,'em.

Conditions and restrictions stated on the menufacturers' coupons apply in
all cases

COPVrlght 1976 The Krager Co We Reserv" The R,ghi To
umlt Quantlfres Prices And Coupons Good Man. June 7
Thru S'I" . June 13 1976 I

Ai

Stop in and Browse
We'll help you find
exactlv what yo~
want.

Cards Wrappings Jewelry
Gifts Chil)8 Table Linens

Games and More

·pap.' Ii Iplce
115 E. Main St.

Northville
348-2180

'}
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PLAYTEX'SUMMER '

BRA &GIRDLE
SALE,

AVE~lo0
FREE SPIRIT Seamless Bras

CROSS YOUR HEART' Bras

FREE SPIRIT' Bras

INSTEAO' Bras

'SAVE $200
'I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'S A GIRDLE GIRDLES"

IBrade:r1s
,D E PA R'TM E NT· STOR I!

\

•
141 E. Main - Northville 349·3420 !!!!
DallV 9 to 6 Fridays'tll 9 p.m. ...

Selected Styles

,
/ I',',-
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Products of Student- Trainee
What Sherrill Learned, iri Two Years
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Photographs

By Sherrill Cannon
~

Sliger Home Newspapers Staff

WANT ADS
In This Section

T1I! NOVI [i..~m~®

-~AAAUS ;;'ErrS~UTH LYON
Th:..B!!K.l!ty.!!~.5 = HERALD

Wednesday, June 9, 1976'

When Northville held its graduation exercises Tuesday, a
photographer for Sliger Home Newspapers was among those
graduates to receive a diploma. .

She is Sherrill Cannon, an 18-year-oldwho joined the newspaper
-staff under the school's cooperative-occupational training program
as a 16-year-old junior in October of 1974.

Interviewed by James Galbraith, the newspaper's director of
photography, Sherrill was chosen from a number of candidates on
the basis ofher attitude concerning the field of photography. She felt
photography would be an excellent means of expression. Upon
starting, she had absolutely no camera experience - and that in
itself was a criterion for her selection.

In the two years since she joined the staff, Sherrill has developetl
photographic skills of which this ne~spaper
is proud. She has become a self-confident,
articulate photographer who, despite the
pressure of newspapering, has maintained
a serious enthusiasm for her work both'with
the camera and as a technician in the
laboratory. .

As a culmination of her student work,
Sherrill was asked to develop a portfolio of
her camera work covering these subjects:
Pathos of aging, sports, scenics, general
news, and architecture. We offer some of
them for readers' enjoyment and as a
measure of our pride fo~ this young lady
who will remain with the staff.

'.
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Church
Capsules

The junior youth group of Lord of Life Lutheran
Church will be collecting newspapers in the Brighton
area on Wednesday, June 16.

Those with papers the group can pick up should
call the church office at 229-4896 to arrange a time. No
magazines can be collected,- and newspapers should
be bundled with string.

Proceeds from the collection will go to the church
building fund.

+++++
Gathered In, a fellowship for Livingston County

charismatics, will meet Friday (June 11) at the
Highlander Way middle school in Howell. The meeting
will begin at 8 p.m.

Dr. Luke Sheng of Brighton will offer ·the
devotional) for the evening. Activities will include
group singing, personal testimony, and a fellowship
hour

Newcomers seeking charismatic fellowship are
encouraged to attend.

+++++
Miss Dawn Holliday of Howell is among some

10,000 to 12,000 members of the First ~urch of Christ
Scientist, attending the church annual meeting this
week at the Mother Church in Boston., '

+++++
Special guest speaker this Sunday, June 13, at the

South Lyon First Baptist Church will be Jack
Hanberry, warden of Milan Federal Prisoo'. He will
address the congregations at both the 11 a.m. and 7: 15
p.m. services. '

Vacatton Bible School will be held June 21 through
25. Preparation day is scheduled for June 19 beginning
at 10 a.m.

Buses will run regular routes daily during Bible
School bringing the youngsters'to the church for study
and activities from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Family night will be held at 7 p.m. on June 25.
Bible stories, crafts, singing, games, refresh-

ments and fun are planned.

" +++++
Mrs. Barbara Boerger will be consecrated

SundayJ! June 13, as a deaconess in the Lutheran
Church in the 10:30 a.m. worship service at St. Paul's
in Northville.

,Continued on Page ll-B
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PoLLEN

Buy thiS Honeywell Electronic Air
Cleaner with central air .conditioning
by'July 15 And'your participating
dealer Will knock $50 off hiS best in-
stalled Clean Air Machine price.

Honeywell
For cooling WIth clean aIr In the bargain. call

BlENC ,
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Warren 777 ·5008

ED THOMA'S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

!..trlCO In Park 388.3503

DART HEATING
881·6500 •

"For information contact Buet Schafer or Mike Boyer."

CENTRAL H EATING CO.
Southfield. MI
J5J 8400 Since 1929

FLAME FURNACE CO.
Delroit
571 4610

Warren
574·1070

ciiG HEATING & COOLING CO.
4767022

HINSON ~EATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Royal Oak. MI 541-7007

IMPERIAL HEATING & COOLING
"KIng 01theM all"

Berkley. MI 399·8844

GREAT LAKES HEATING &COOLING
Dearborn MI 581·UOO

"
, . __Ii

Religion
"

Being westward-bound for
senior high students in the
Northville Methodist Youth

IClub has meant an unending
series of fund-raising events
all this year.

With 14 young people and
two adults participating in the
camp trip, it'Was necessary to
raise $90 for each, not
inciudiJ1g transportation,
according to youth club secre-
tary-treasurer Doris Herrick.

One of the most successful
fund-raisers was a spaghetti
dinner. ';l'heyoung people also
served up a pancake prunch,
whictl' was an after-church
event one Sunday.

"They've also been
selling," Mrs. Herrick
recalls. "They've had bake
sales and a rummage sale,
and t,hey've sold candy and
plastic bags."

Members held a "slave
market" to sell services and a
car wash.~

And they've made their
financial goal.

Working closely with the
young people on the projects
have been sponsors, Dr. and
Mrs. George Berquist, who
report that the Colorado trip
will be .a reality for, t}1e
following young people: .,

Jill Berquist, Steve Cooper,-
Doug Cook, L'ori Norsby,
Dena Irwin, Rich Meyer, Ann
Dayton, Cheryl DeHoff, Jack
Lancaster, Dave Gallagher,
Jeff Norton, Mary Lillburn,
Rob Holloway and Chris
Eden. ,

Adults accompanying them
will be Mrs. Berquist and
Mrs. MarilY,n Meyer.

Linda and her husband,
Rick, are the coordina tors for
this trip to Colorado and it has
been their "baby" since their
return from a similar
experience last SUffill}er.

Last July, they chaperoned
nine Sou!h Lyon young people
on a similar trip to Estes
Park, Colorado which was
such a "tremendous"

-experience that they
determined to offer this
.opportunity for Christian
fellowship and learning to a
much larger 'group of teen's.

"This is our second year
and we're looking forward to
all kinds of good things,"
Linda declares. "The kids
may be surprised to find that
although we may worship in a
slightly different manner, the
seeds of faith that we learn at
home are all very much the
same. We all have, similar
beliefs and we learn to share
our Christian values in ways
we might never have learned
at home.

"There's a strong sense of
unity out there. They'll learn
some new ways, some new

,forms of worship but the same
tradi tions tha t are ins tilled
here Willbe there too. We just

Many of the-Methodists shown here are
returning to Colorado this month, along with
some 40other young people and adults from
South Lyon and Northville, to attend Youth
Club, Jnc: camp at Granby at 'the foot of the
Rockies. Second and third from left in the
back row are Linda and Rick Stevens of 10
Mile Road who are coordinating the bus trip
which departs from South Lyon at 5 p.m.
June 18.Last year's week at the Youth Camp

,
....Ii J
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Methodist Youth Bound-for Colorado
,

The attractive new
Y.M.C.A. facilities at Snow
Mountain Ranch in Granby,
Colorado is the destination,
the time is June, 1976 and the
cast of characters includes 41
youths and 8 a,dults from the
South Lyon and Northville
U 'n i t ed' Met hod i s t
congregations.

This modern-day drama
opens'with the cast boarding a
Pial-tered bus in South Lyon
at 5 p.m., June 18 carrying a
load of luggage, an
assortment of sports
equipment and lots of high
expectations of Christian
adventure designed to rival or
exceed anything th'ey have
experienced so far in their
young lives.

The group will be spending
an' exciting week living,
learning, and playing in close
fellowship with 600 to a 1,000
other Christians under the
leadership of Youth Club,
Inc., an interdenominational
organization for young
Christians.

"This is an opportunity for
all of us 10 really grow as
Christians," says <. an
enthusiastic Linda Stevens of
South Lyon.

. In Nortnville. Novi
and South Lyon
call .... 437-1662

For
Home
Delil'erv

1'11" II I 'ITI. I •
III fun \ .Iu I.~

In Brighton
Area call....

227·6101

., .
.k ' •• ;,IJ..JIo

Following ,a 20-hpur lights out. The :'celebration of
straight-through bus ride; the life" with music is a highlight
Michigan contingent arrives of the day, according to Mrs.
at Snow ~ountain by late Stevens ..
afternoon Saturday in timEt to
explore Ute facilities befdre Tlfe;final day in camp, June
beginning a full week of fun 25, various choral groups will
and fellowship. MjJrning present m~sical selections.
meditation in the out-of-doors Transportation for the trip,
with the Rocky Mountains as including food money out and
a backdrop is the initial event back, 'is appro;dmately $95
daily. Personal prayer and per person. In South Lyon a
scripture reading make uJ? smorgasbord, three rummage
this ritual. , " sales . and vari ous. other
. Logos (written 'w~rd) or- activitie& put on by the youths
Bible study is next on the and their parents provided a
agenda, followed by majority of this money. The
individual choices of a variety remainder 'and :Ccaipp
of workshops,' an hour of registration fees ofl$80 t'.ach,
choral music and,a workshop were/paid by the individuals
activity. 'A two-day musical plaIlIling to attend.
workshop led by Christian /, . . -
composers, Avery and Marsh, In a~dihon to the Ste~enses,
is included. ' P.at LIttle" Karen SmIth a~d

Afternoons will be free JIm and Janet Head ,Will
periods when the' camp acco~pany the Souui
residents may participate in Lyomtes.
sports, readiI)g,' resting at' You t h s , e age r Iy
sightseeing-or all four. The anticipating the Christian~
chartered bus will be style refreat include. several
available for four hours' each returnees: Janine McFadden,
day and some tours of the Gay Hannah, Lynda Smith,
area are planned Mike Misslitz > a~d Scott

Following dinner each Herald. First time Youth Club
eVlj!ning, a worship campers are: Mary Abel,
celebration will be held before Scott Bo'rders, ,Dennis

Bentley, Mike Brenay, Andy
Bunnell, Sue Christensen, I

Mark Lawson, German,
exchange student Constanz
Kuhn, Scott and Laurie
Jayne, Connie May, Bob
Misslitz, Loren, McFatiden,
Linda Schwarck, Kristine
Slevoski, Kelly' and Ron
Smith, Martha Spirl, Dino
Viscosi, John Westcott and
Peggy Bullard.

re-establish them.
':Sometimes it may be

difficult for high school youths
to relate to strangers but out
there, they'll do it and enjoy
it. Last year all the teens
rela ted on a one-tG-one basis
and returned feeling like one
big loving family.

liThe Holy Spirit seemed to
fill us all- He was that much
closer to us in that setting,"
Linda .recalls.

"We're especially pleased
that this Yf!Brthe camp will be
reserved for Youth Club
people only 'during our, stay,"
concludes.. Linda as she
hurries through the harried
schedule of a wife and mother
who is a pOpular substitute
teacher in South Uyon 'Ele-
mentary Schools as well as
sharing with her husband !be
duties of senior high Sunday,·
SChool teacher at the South
Lyon chur,ch. '

The Stevenses are host-
ing a 'get-acquainted,
day this Sunday at their Ten
Mile Road home for all. of
those planning to make the
journey to Colorado. Parents
of the teenagers are invited to
attend if they wish.

, ,

at Estes Park was so spiritually uplifting that
theStevenses determined to open it to all who
wanted to attend this year.

\

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For inforMation regarding ram
for church listings call: In N6rth-
ville & Novi 349-1700; South
Lyon, 437-2011; Brighton 227--
6101.

FIIlSTUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'South l.yon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlnlsler

Sunday WorshIp. 8 30& 11 0 m. (
Sunday School,9 45a m

CHIl.50N HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American Baptist

Boy Scout BUlldlng-BrTghlon
"on Themdl pond"

Morning w,prstlTp, 9 30 a m
Church School 10 40a m

Paslor Merle R Meeden 54("'495

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabhshed 19JO

330 E Liberty. Soulh l.yon
Pastor TJelel. 4J7 2289

Service Wrttl Communion. 9.'1 m
Sunday SChOOl10 15a m

service Without Conmunlon, 11 a m

LIVON IA CHII ISTIAN CHURCH
(Dlsc,plesol Chrlsl)

36075Seven Mile Road
Church $chool. 9'45a m Morning
Worsh,p.ll a m Fellowship 12noon

W,lI,om H.Hoss, MlnTster
416 2015 478 3977

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
Lulheran Church Missouri Synod

2101 Hacker lid , Brighton
C!1urch PMne, 227 5099

Worship Service. 9 30 a m
Sunday Scho~I, 10 4Sa m

Rev John M Horsch. 229 2720

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST,
10714Nine M,le Road

Rev Waller DeBoer. 449 2582
Sunday School. 9 4Sa.m

Worsh,p, 10 JOa m &7p m
Young People. 6 p m

Wednesday Evening, 7 p m

FIIlST BlIPTIST CHUIlCH
OF SOUTH LYON

Roberllleddlt,glleid
Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a m & 7 15P m

Sunday School. 9 45a m
Wednesdav Evening Prayer

Meeting, 7 p m

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
Mluourl Synod)

Lake & Reese SIs •Soulh Lyon
Rev E Michael Brlslol. 437 05046
24085Griswold Rd ,Parsonage

Worship 10 30a m

ST.JOHN
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHUIlCH

23225Gilf Rd ,Farmlnglon
Paslor Charles FOX

Church 4140584 Reclory ~14 4199
Sunday WorshIp. 8 30& 11'a m

Sun School ~ 40 om Nursery Provided

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHEIlAN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Norlhvllle
C Buerge<' & R Schmidt, Pastors
Church. 349 3140. Scl1<>ol.349 2848
Sunday Worship. 8 & 10 30a m

Monday WOrlhlp, 7 30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd •• Brlghlon

S<;nday School 9·10 a.m
worshlpSe<'ltlcesI0.l1a.m &6pm

Sunday School II 12noon
Wed Bible Study. 7 30 p m

Nursery Doug Tackett. MlnTsler

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHUItCH IN AMERICA

'rod Pruloso. Pastor
453 1191 453-1801

WOl'Ship& Sunday SChOOl,10 30 am .
Nursery Provided

41390Flve Mlle. I mlleW 01 Haggerly

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHUIlCH
41671 Ten Mile al MeadoWbrook

Worship ServIce. 11a m
Sunday School. 9:30 a m

Rev Karl!.. Zelgitr.
Pastor

tl

'.'
",, ~

New Nlem'bers Goal
Of Baptist Crusade

Ten visitation teams from.
Orchard Hills Baptist .c~urch~,
in Novi have canva'ssed more'
than 1300 homes in' the Novi .
area and have enrolled 86
persons in its Bible study
program as a result, Pastor
Thomas Martin announces.

"Our people' are very
excited about what God is
doing in our t!hurch," he
states, pointing out that Bible
study attendance has
increased by 25 percent as a
-direct r,esult of the campaign
the church is conducting to
enroll persons in Bible study

"

S~GEORGELUTHERAN

803Wesl Main SIree~. Brighton
Rev, Richard A Anderson

FamllyWorshlp Slvdy,9a m.
Tracllt,onal service. 11 a m

..
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W .Ann Arbor Trall

Plymoulh.Mrchlgan
SUndayWorsh,p,10 30 a m
Suncfay SChool. 10 30a m.

Wednesday fIIeeling. 8 p m
I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 EastGrand R,ver, Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby

Church SChOOl. 9 30 a m
Churth Senilce, 11a m

FIRST CHURCH <fI'
C~RIST ~SCIENTIST

114 Soulh Walnut St • Hnwell
Sunday SerVice, 10 30 a m
Wednesday serVice, 8 p m.

Reading Roomj 11 a m. to 2p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH IA ... ")bllt50IGOdl
413555 .. M,le Rd ,Norlhvl/I.
Rev IrVing M, Mitchell, 3489030'

Sundav 5<hooI9.45 a m
SUn WorShip. 11a m & 7 P m

Wed "Body L,(e" Serv 1 JOp m

•
BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Buno an<lSpencer roads. BrigMan

Bible School. 10a.m
Worship 5el"vJces. 11 a m & 7 pm

Youth Meeting, 6 p m
Wednesday,7 30 r> m

Delmer L Rodgers, Evangellsl

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
IPISCOI'AL

10Milebelween T;,It& Beck. Novl
Phone. J49·1115

Services 8 a m and 10 30 a.m
Church School, 10'JOa m

The Rev l.eslle F Ha,dlng

~ ,

And All Circulation Inquiries
TELEPHONE

• NORJHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS'

• SOUTH LYON HERALD

.. BRIGHTON ARGUS

that presently aJ;:e.not in such
a program. " "

Beginning June 13, he,adds,
the same program' ' of
enrollment will be extended to
the Milford area in a new
mission work.

. On May 23 the church
'ordained four men as deacons
who had been involved in a
six-month training program
prior to this.

They are Don Pendergrass,
Dale Gross, Lynn Ireland and

. Gary Irwin. They are the-first
deacons ever ordained by the
Orchard Hills church.

I k
{
.'

FIRST PIlESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON

224 Easl Grand River Avenue
Pastors W Brown & A Bethea

Worship 10a m
Nurseries Provided

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Ion I F,eldcresl Or, Brighton
Gary M Cole. ~astor. 449 2618

Sunday School~ 10 a m
Mornmg Worship, 1111 m

Sunday Eve. Service. 7 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOR.THVIl.LE

8m,le&TaltRoad,
Rev Guenther Brans1tler.

MJnIs,ter
Worsh,p Services. 9 30 & 110 m

Church School, 9 30a m

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
56405 G,and River (Upslaln)

Sunday SchooL 10a.m
Sunday Worship. 11am & 6p m

Wednesday Service. 1 p m
S-fanley G Hecks. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5745 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
Ollice PhOne 45J 0190

Sun 8 a m Holy Communion
10 a m Communion-- 1st & 3rd Sun

Weds lOa m HOly Communlon

+'I
I

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
525 Fllnl Road

Gec,ge H Chile. Pastor
Morning Worship, lOa m

ramily Educatron~ 10 30 a m
Prayer and Share. 11 a m

Phone 227 640J •
\

~
I,
4

LOROOF LIl'E LUTHERAN
·'fLuth .... n Church in Amerlco)

Spencer Road Elementarv School
106J9 Spencer Road. Brighllln

Worshlp,10a m Church SchOOl, lOa m
Nursery Provided

Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 01896

F IIlSTUH''rED METHODIST

CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
NOVI f1lltST IAPTII' CNURCN

45301 11 Mil •• t Ta" Rei.
Ham. Of Novl Cftrrlt~n kIlool

Sun SChoolf:.u-won/llp nam.] pm
Prey" mH!llIll. Wldl. 7:30)Ill

Rlchlrd S. Ivfll.... Pa'tor
349-3ol71 34'·3641

Sunday Worship. 9.JO& \la.m
Sunday School. 11 a m
Paslor Dr. Millon Bank
Home Phone, 437 1227

Church Ollice. 431-0760

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OFGOD

62345W. Eight Mile
$vndaY School. 10 a.m.

Worship services. 11a m & 7 P m
Wednesday Bible Shxly.1 30 pm

, pastor Ronald L Sweet
437 1412 lJ7 JlOl

,l~__. _

FI/lST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHYILL.

217 Norlh Wing
Pes tor Michael Farrell

348 1020
Sunday WorShip, 11a m & 6 30p m

Wed.730om
Sundav School 9 45 a m



Horse"s

Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies: Send your questioos,
comnfents, and horse show
news to: "Sally Saddle", care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, !Hi 48178.

Novi
You~ Assistance Show

The third annual All Trophy
Novi Youth Assistance 'Ho!'&e
Show is slated to begin this

,Sunday (June 13) at 8:30 a.m.
at Quad-L-Farms, 10161 Six
Mile Road, Northville.

Donati0l1s at the gate are
$1; . children under 12
admitted free. <}llproceeds g.o
toward sending Novi children
to camp. \

For further information,
contact Mrs. Peggy O'Brien,
349-9189.

Comanche Riders 4-H
and Open Show

Summer Wind Farm at
Fowlerville is the location for
the Comanche Riders 4-H and
open-western show on June,
13. Starting time is 9 a.m.
Entry fee is $2. Rori Steckley
of Fowlerville is the judge.
For more information call
Bob Plummer, 1-517-546-1535.

, Blue Rib,bon Rider~ .

The 4-H and open show by
the Blue Ribbon Riders will be
held June 26 beginnhig at 9
a.m. at Buck's Corral, M-59
and Grand River, Howell.
Judge is Dan Sandmann.
Admission is $1. Entry fees
are $2.

QreSsage Schooling Show
I

A summer dressage school-
ing show at Mike Mathews
Stables, 3500 ,South Wagner
ROad, Ann Arbor is scheduled
for June 26 and 'J:7. Call Mrs.
Jean Oppermann, 971-7929for
information.

Pinto Youth Show.

The Tri-State Pinto Youth
Show (registered and open) is

THE UNIVERSAL SEAT
I sometimes wonder, as I ride,
if I am really, me,
Because I know that that is
dohe, by horsemen of renown.
My seat sits in the saddle, but
it isn't always there,
My lumbar bones' elastic lets
the seat. come up for air.
I wonder, sometimes, when I
ride, if I am really me.
There are so many separate
"bits". I'm "well' split up",
you see.
There's parts I have tOI give
my horse, and parts I keep for
me. .
SQ Iam two, and he is one. We
make a trinity(ee).
By "A Learner Progressing"

(in riding, but not in verse 1)

For Just $25 More- -
If you want your car

ZAPPED, ZONKED, or
BONKED for 1977, now is the
time to do it.

According to Michigan
Secretary of State Richard
Austin, applica lions for 1977
Personalized license plates
are now ~eing accepted.

The personalized license
plates cost $25 above the
normal license plate fee with
the funds being used to help
clean Michigan's highways,
Austin said.

For the first time this year,
personalized license plates
may be obtained for use on
pick-up trucks and
motorcycles.

Because of the smaller size
of the motorcycle license
plates they will be hmited to

o'

five letters or number
combinations. 'Automobiles
and pick~p trucks still may

. use any six 1~t1er or number
combinations as the official
Michigan license plate, .
excluding of course, obscene
or objectionable
combinations.

Last year, more than 15,000
rilotorists obtained
personalized license plates for
their cars, Austin said, more
than triple the previous year's
high. _

Deadline to orderfor 1977 is
June 30, 1976. The
personalized license plates
will be mailed to owners about
November 15, the date wqen
all license tags go on sale.

Applica tions may be
obtained at any Secretary of
State field office.

Need Registration

year's

Time To Get
GROWING!

Bulk:& Packaged
Vegetable & Flower Seeds

Grass Seed
Onion Sets Seed Potatoes

Ferti Iizers
Mulches

Pottery Supplies
"Our perennial plants are in"

A Barrel of Fun

Strawberries
cover it with several inches of
straw.

If you can't find a barrel, or
if your ideas of strawberry
patches run in more
conventional channels, yoo
can also grow strawberries in
terraced beds, Dr. Moulton
suggests. Though they require
a little more room than a
berry barrel, they tend to be
more productivl;! and easier to
make and care for.

You can build a terraced
bed in a wide variety of
shapes. Round, pyramid-
shaped beds are popular.
Metal, wood or concrete
retaining walls hold beps of
soil 8 to 12inches wide and 6 to
8 inches deep. Each bed holds
a row of plants spaced 10 to 12
inchE;!sapart.

Strawberries, whether in a
barrel or a pyramid or a
conventional garden plot, can
be planted as soon as the soil
can be worked, Dr. Moultop
says. Everbearing varieties
are recommended.

I
Strawberries should not be

allowed to bear fruit soon
after planting! Dr. Moulton
notes. Remove' Ihe first
flowers from the plants,
leaving later flowers for fruit
later in the summer. TWs will
aIlow . the plants to develop
strong root sys terns, and
healthy vegetation and will
result in better yields next
year.

Limited Space Is Easy .•

S traw ~err~ 8 a rre Islated for June 12 at the More fun than a barrel of -
Washtenaw Farm Council well, would you believe,
Grounds on Saline-Ann Arbor strawberries?
Road. Time is 8 a.pt. with /,Yoo won't get a barrel of
Charlotte Vander Honing as s~awberries from a straw-
judge. Entry fees are $2 per berry barrel, but you can
class. For information and have lots of fun growing the
stall reservations, call 429- berries that way," says Dr.
7414, 429-4637, 01' 665-2525. James Moulton, professor of

Food od grounds will be horticulture at Michigan State
available through the Little University. "A strawberry
Britches 4-H Club. A farrier barrel doesn't take much
will be on the grounds. room so you can grow
. Show secretary is Myrtle strawberries even if you don't
Guenther, Box 34, have space for a garden."
Bridgewater, Mi 48115. The first step in making a

, strawberry barrel is finding
Pinto & Hall-Arabian the barrel. An old wooden

Show barrel is best, but other
t - containers can be adapted. Do
The Washtenaw Farm not use a container that once

GounciI Grounds 'at Saline is \. held vinegar or dill pickles.
the location for the Registered Dr. Moulton warns
Pinto and Half-Arabian Show strawberry, plants will not
on June 13beginning at 8 a.m. stand an acid environment.
sharp.. J Tile plants will be grown in

Th~ show IS sponsored by - holes in the sides of the
1?~tate Pinto .Youth . Asso- barrel, so step two is making
clation and Salme B.alt and the holes. Locate the first row
Tackle. Conrad Cames of ahoot five inches below the
Penhsylvania is the show top of the barrel the next row
judge. 6 to 8 mches be~eath that and

Call 429-7414,429-4637 or 665- so on until the bottom rOw is
2525 for information and stall about eight inches above the
r~ervalions. . bottom of the barrel. The

Food?n the ~rounds will be holes should be I1h to 2 inches
by the LIttle Britches 4-H Club across and about eight inches
of South Lyon. apart. stagger them so holes

in one row aren't directly
above or below the holes in
neighboring rows.

Around the center of the
bottom of tlie barrell bore five
or six holes one to one-half
inches in diameter for
drainage. Then mount the
barrel on casters or set it on a
base of bricks.

Start filling the balTel by
ptacing a two-inch layer of
pebbles, coarse gravel or
broken flower pots in the
bottom. Then fill the barrel
with a loam or sandy loam soil
to the bottom row of holes.
PaCk the soil firmly.

Insert plants into the lowe,st In planning an area for
row of holes, roots first, so ground cover, ~ere is a fine
that the plant crowns are even line between simplicity and
with the outer surface of ,the mo~otony. On the other hand,
barrel. Spread the roots out varlety.can be too mUCh,of a

Sally Saddle well and cover with soil Then - good thing. .
" r continue to flU the barr~l wfth ~ .. ~~ wlt)l.: ~~.rou{-n,~•. c~yer

soil repeating the plaht'mg ,..>tshrubs, vltrJel.-y" 'I~' SIze,
prO::ess at each row of hides •• ·textu~e, 'and> color are
and packing the soil firmly to essential ~o g?od look~. One
prevent settling when you wa.y to.brmg In a varJe~ of
water fohageplants and flowers.ls to

. I use plants which flower with a
Aboot one-third of the way single color bloom, all pink

up the barrel, place on end in flower'ing plants, for example.
the center a thl'ee- or four- Mass each type of plarlt
inch perforated tile, metal chosen for a better visual
pipe or wood channel long effect, and have one type of
enough to reach the surface of plant finger into the next, just
the barrel. The pipe or tile will as with Wl!nting shrubs. ,
carry water and air to the The lists which follow
lower plants. indicate ground covers

When the barrel is filled to suitable for specific sites -
the top, plant six or eight dry, shady, etc. For specific
plants on the surface and information on individual
water thoroughly by filling plants, consult catalogs or
the central tube with water. gardening books.
Water the top layer of plants (f) indicates a flowering
from the top. Water the entire plant; the remainder of the
barrel as oiten as necessary plants are grown chiefly for
to keep the soil fairly moist foliage though they may have
without being waterlogged. inconspicuous flowers.

Fertilize every two or three Because some olants tolerate
weeks until September with a a wide range or soil and light
small amount of a complete conditions, a single plant may
fertilizer dissolved in. the appear in several placeS.
water. Plants for Sunny Locations

For winter protection, you - Yellowroot W, Pachy-
can move the barrel inside or sandra, Mint, Ajuga, Snow in

Summer (f), Moneywort, Ivy,
Heuchera (f), Creeping Phlox
W, Sedum, Buttercup (f);

Thyme, Daylily (f), Straw-
berry, Memorial Rose W,
Myrtle, Pussy Toes, Roman
camomile (n, Dusty Miller,

wllerlng

~~bo"'tf----g ravel

P~ramid bed

Selection's Important
/

Plant Flowers for Cover?
By KATHY COPLEY

Formula.Decoded
Confused by the formula on

fertilizer packages?
Michigan State University

horticulturists explain tha t
the three numbers indicate
the nutrient content of the
fertilizer. A formllia of 5-10-5,
for instance, contains 5

/ percent nitrogen, 10 percent
phosphorus and 5 percent
potassium (potash).

TIES .$11•
Sand

Stone Lb. 2112' Select
send stone3C

Lb.

you ...

and Heather (f).
Plants for Dry Locations

- Crownvetch (f) , Pussy
Toes, Roman Camomile (f),
Dusty I\1iIler;

Galax (f).
Plants for Moist Locations

- Lily of the Valley W,
Foamflower W, Goldenstar
(f), Sweet Woodruff (f),
Heather (C), and Galax m.

Most of the plants ,listed
here spread rapidly and, in
fact, •. llUly quickly become
W'eed~llke in their persIstent
spreading. Plant them with
12" or more between plants or
clumps so their spreading
nature doesn't ch'oke out
anything but weeds.

Registrations for Off the registration, which will be for
Road Vehicles are now bemg a three year period, will cost
processed at Secretary of $9, The second year, 1977,
State field offices, according owners will register for a two
to Secretary of State Richard year period ata cost of $6, a~
H. Austin. in 1978, registration will be $3

According to Michigan law, for a year.
an "off the road vehicle" is ' J

any motor driven vehicle
capable of cross-country
travel without benefit of a road
or trail. This does not include
snowmobiles, farm, military,
fire, emergency,
construction, logging, or
police vehicles, or bicycles.

One important section of the
'law requires that any motor
vehicle that is used on both
the hIghways and as dif the
road vehicles, must be
registered as both, according
to Austin.

"As an example, if an
individual owns a motorcycle
and drives that vehicle on the
highway, it must be
registered as a motorcycle. If
they take it on a trail, off the
highway, than it must be also
registered as an ORV. This
also applies to dune buggies
and any other vehicle used i~
both areas," Austin said.

ORVs' as are snowmobiles
will be registered on a three
year cycle.

The first

Plants for Shady Locations
-, Lily of the yapey ,.in,
P-acl)ysandra, ,Afuga, ._Gout-
weeO, Wild Glnge~, lvy, HllSla
IFu nkia , Plantain);

Candy tuft (C), Bunchberry,
Sweet Woodruff (f), Violet (£),
Fern, Foamflower (0,
Goldenstar W, Myrtle, and

Here's Aids in Gardening
Which Variety?

Confused by the seemingly
endless choice of ,vegetab!~
varieties offered in seed
catalogues? Then ask your
county extension office for
bulletin E-760-a, "Home
Vegetable Garden variety
Recommendations" for 1975.

It's your guide to varieties
that have proven themselves
under Michigan growmg
conditions.

Water
Now!

If you thought it has been
a "wet spring", think
agabL I

A dry-spell over the past
three weeks has created a
serious problem for plants,
trees and shrubs
especially for transplants,
warns nursery owner John
Mllier. .

Watering now
essential, he advises.

Deep watering,
especially for trees, can
offset the lack of rain, he
says, and without It new
growth may be seriously
jeopardized In this area.

is

+++
Warm Soil With Plastic

To g~t a head start <.m this
year's garden, use black
plastic to warm the garden
soil before you seed or
transplant, advise Michigan
State University extension
horticulturists.

Nature
has a

gift forIRAVEL

Home-Lawn
And Garden

~.
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Flowers Available
For All Kinds of Soil

What's your excuse for not
growing flowers: poor soil,
too much shade, too much
moisture, too l\ttle wa ter?
Whatever it is, don't let it stop
you one more summer.

"There are annual flowers
suited to every sort of growing
condition," says J. Lee
Taylor, extension horticulture
specialist at Michigan State
University.

Beginners can build up their
confidence with' ageratum,
cosmos, cockscQmb, petunia,
portulaca, sweet alyssum,
marigold and zinnia, Taylor
suggests. Planted where they
will get plenty of light and
watered ohce a week or so,
they will produce a riot of
colorful blossoms.

Poor soil is no obstacle to
growing flowers if you choose

balsam, calliopsis, cocks-
comb, cosmos, corn£lower,
four o'clock, morning glQry,
m~s verbena, nasturtium,
poppies, portulaca, ,spider
flower or sweet alyssum,
according to Taylor.

Hot, dry conditions are just
the thing for annual phlox,
baby's breath, California
poppy, calliopsis, cape
marigold, cockscomb, zinnia,
cornftower, four 0' clock,
poppy, portulaca; sand
verbena, spider flower,
statics and sunflowers.

A moist, cool§pot will burst
into color with annual
Canlerbury bells, annual
pinks, blue woodruff,
candy tuft, flowering tobacco,
forget-me-not, pot marigold,
sweet pea, verbena and
wishbone flower.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

ANNUALS
$4°0 .$450 A Flat

A Flat
Impatience &
Waxed Begonia's Geraniums

4%,'Pot
$10.20 a Doz.'6.00

BllllS GREENHOUSE. -- -_.-- --- . - ---------1
7 Mile; ~q.tYa ~I/<. West of. Pontiac'iTiraii

- f , ~ - \'Sbuth Lyon ' .. " _.~ I

Dan's Place
qliafity produce

Everything for Your Salad
Below Supermarket Prices!

RED RIPE

or TOMATOES
HEAD 29~LETTUCE

Open 9 a.m. to 7 p:m. - 7 Days
7 Mile at Angle Rd. (1 mile east of Pontja~ Tr.)

Between South Lyon and Northville

SPECIAL!
CLOSI NG SALE!

ALL FLOWERS REDUCED!
$350 Per Flat

COCKRUM'S FARM PRODUCE
Corner of 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, S. Lyon

,

•1Sprng
GREEN

RIDGE
~U03~Ul!Jlte,r....

'(~)
~~:;,'

8600 NAPIER ROAD
Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
NORTHVILLE 349-1111

1 tet 5 Yd. Loads
Sand - Top Soil •

C.rushed Rock

8"x8"x8'

~J;,~r!~~~;:;v
Wholl Half

*22 $14 l~t\DS;E-~$1!!I
,

UIISCIPE LAIIDSCAPE BOULDERS
TIllERS

\ •· •• -or Lava Foa~ 9 Michigan$385 Antique Coral C. Fklldstone
Amethyst L~. Lb. 4C

COMPUTE LANDSCAPING SUPI'UES
BOULDERS· ROCKS (. PEAT. BARK. SAND

STATUES • RAILROAD TIES

NOBLE'S 8 MILE SUPPLY
29460 W., MIlI't"'lddilllllt

474-4922 Monday'thru Sat. 8 to 7;Qr"*t 'to 4

UNUSUAL
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNS
AND
CONSTRUGTlON

SIITO.S "EVERYTHING

ffi£rn[[]]~. BUT~!~~i:,tr'
CeDtt!:~· HOURS, O.i1V 9.6

453 6250 Fri. 9·B
• Sat. 9:00 to 5

587 W. Ann, Arbor Trail, Plymouth

, \

..
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TWO STORY COLON IAL

i
• I

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Acreage For Sale 2·4 GarageSales 4.1B
Animals (Pets) 5·1 Happy Ads 1.1
Animals. Farm 5·3 Help Wanted 6.1
Animal Services 5·4 Homes For Rent 3.1
Antiques 4·1 Homes For Sale 2.1
Apartments For Rent 3-2 Horses & Equipment 5.2
Auction Sales 4·1A Household Goods 4.2
Auto Parts 7·5 Household Pets .5.1
Autos For Sale 7-8 Income Tax 6.3A
Auto Service 7·5. Industrial 2.7
Autos Wanted 7·6 In Memoriam 1.4
Boats & Equipment 7-3 Lake Property 2.5
Buildings & Halls' 3·6 Land 3.9
BUSinessOpportunity 6-4 L,lvestock- 5.3
BusinessServices 6-3 lost 1-5
Campers 7·4 Lots For Sale 2.6
Card Of Thanks 1·3 Mail Box 1.7
Commercial 2·7 Miscellaneous 4.3
Condominiums Mobile Horn es 2.3

For Rent 3-4 Mobile Homes 10Rent 3-5
Condominlums

For Sale 2.2 Mobjle Home Sites 3-5A
Motorcycles 7·1

Duplex 3-2A Musical Inslruments 4.3
Farm .Animals 5-3
Farm Equipment 4.4A Office Space 3·7
Farm Products 4.4 Personals 1-2
Farms 2.4 Pets 5-1
FIfewood 4.2A Pet Supplies 5-5

POUltry 5-3
Found 1·6 Professional Services 6.3

Real Estate Wanted 2-8
Rooms For Rent 3·3
RummageSales 4·1B
Situations Wanted 6-2
Snowmobiles 7-2
Sporting Goods 4-3
Townhouses For Renl 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Trailers 7-4
Trucks 7·7
Vacation Rentals 3-8
Vans ~7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted fa Rent 3·10

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE

AND
BUYERS

DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Building & Remodeling
Bulldozing & Excavating
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Custodial SerVice
Disposal Service
Eleclrical
F10or Servi ce
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music Instruction
Painting & Decorating
Piano Tuning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow·Removal
Upholsterin g

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Townsnip

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak TownShip
Genoa Township

AII,Iems offered In this "Absolutely
FrH''' column must be eXldly that.
Iree 10 Iho.e responding. Thl.
newspeper m.kes no ch.rge for
these IIsllngs. hul restricts u.e 10
resldentlal I non~commerc:Tal}
accOlInl. only. Please cooper.le by
placing your "Absolutely Free" ad
no later th.n ~ pm. Mond.y for
Slime we~k publlcatlon One w!'ek

• repeal WIll be allowed •

COCK A POO puppie •• 6 weeks.
females To good home only. 227
257A:, Bnghton

GERBILS :<29'7~1

Dear J. and G ,
Just think of It this way You arn't
losing a son and daughter Tnlaw.
you're gaining a place 10 slay when
you come to Arizona We love you

M &M

JACKI E' Happy 18th Blrlhday
remaining fOur J's

CONGRATULATIONS Samuel R 0
HolliS No more Get Up. Get Up,
Gel Up' •

A Graduale's Proud Mom
,:rhank You Mr Oenll

JOEL Blakesley. I

00 hope you're leeling beller and
wJII be gOing home from Ihe hospllal
soon

• PUPPIES. 2217843

TWO Cement stave sllos.1·l2x ",,0,1·
16x 40 229 ~527 A12 PHYLLIS E

Wh.t a sneaky way 10get. lew .lays
rest Best wishes

CALICOcal & 5klllens. 5 LeGrande,
Howell 511 5-l6 3921 will deliver.

KITTEN. black with whl'e paws.
I,ller Iralned. 3197187

LIVINGroom Davenport. 2:299295
All

REFRIGERATOR. good working
condltroo 3490299

FREE cute k111ens 349 ~3U

PART Calico k..l1ens, real cute
Trained 6 weeks 3194215

TO gOOd home. German shepherd
I'uPPV. female. ~ months. gentle.
loves children Vera ATo1d, Ford
Molor Co • 319 2~00 8 30 pm

KITTENS. ~ males. all orange 437.
9405

CUTE little K,llen. musl have
home. moving 229 8134 All

FREE K,ltens 10qOOdhome Calico.
black white 1517 546-3073e~enlngs

All

LARGE dog lor farm. good with
children and also free kittens, good
w,th children 43T1B82

KITTENS Iree 10 good home. 437
2561

ADORABLE Norwellian Ell< Hound
• nd German Shepherd pUPPies.
Black and Silver 5 weeks old
Av.,lable now. Free 10good homas
431·1801-

FREE I<ll1eM One deal A376821

FREE hot waler he.ler. 4372459

FREE manure. ol56 SSB3

CUTE pol mice 10 good hOme. 437
6630

FREE 10 good home. FliZZYk,lten,
4373798

KITTEN and gUinea pig. :14959$9

KITTENS. <1376510

OUTDOOR SWIngsat. Ph~ 878 JUS

CUTEST kl!len~ YOll ever .. wi 1
black. 1 Tiger, 1 gray with while
vesl 437~714
@Ree PlIPpl1lS 437 93i3
FREE . Benlamln . AKC T89.
German Sheph erd. 1'''' yean. gentle
per_amy. gre.1 w,lh kid"to good
home only Papers Included. Call
4379545

HEALTHY kitten, n~ home,
weeks old d3 6S93
ABSOLUTEL Yfreo ride 10 VacatlQtl
Bible SCllolOlat First Baptlsl Church.
Norlhvllle. 348 1020

MY MAX Love, Understanding,
Honesty, R&!pe-ct, CommunIcation,
Warmth, Touch, Laughter We have
all of the abOve plus one another
What more could we ask fOr?
Forever, Cloud Nine an
Congratulations Sesameseed,
You finally m.de It Good Luck In
the fu1ure From everyone at

The X Raled LOOney Bin Base

To All 01 YOU, BAS.
HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY HON'

June 9th
FromAllofME.C L S

TRACEY'L YNNE:.
Our baby Is growIng upI Happy 10th
:>lrthd.y. sweelle. We love you.

MOm. Dad & Greg

George & Kathv, Arlzone ha!i
nothing on Michigan Oll' weekend
w•• greal. Love you. Mom & Dad

SUNDAY June 13 Jean Rlnolo will
~ 39 and cc ...nt.ngl

11-2Special Notices
WANG WIll be here June 12th
Northville Pharm.cy.

11.2 Special Notices I IL..1_-_5_L_o_st l 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I J 2·1 Houses For Sa.le I 12.1 Houses For Sale I [2-1 Houses For Sa~ J
I am not responsible lor debls
Incurred by anyone olher Ihan
myself as 01 June 9. 1976

Mike 0011
h25

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind Reading & Laughs!
Hypnotism! Magic! By
Bill Nagler, OR Birthday
Magic & Balloonsl By
Billy the Clown.
569-1119 1 662-3100

, tf
SUICIDE Prevenhon and Drug
Information 1 875 5~66. Someone
Cares II

ALATEEN meets TlIesd.y evenlng,
al 8 30 Norlhvme Presbylerla"
Cl1urch Emergency calls. 45S5815

II

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl
Help). Non fh,anclaI emergency
assislance 2~ hours a d.y lor Iho,e In
need In the Northville Novf area
Ca1l3~9 4350 All calls conlidentIal

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou! meets
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs AI
Anon also meelS Friday evenIngs
Call 3491903 or :1491687. Your c.lI
w,1Ibe kepI conlldentlal ~ If-----------CLIP AND SAVE

Starting a new
SUbscription?

Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?

Moving?
.~

~

ClRCULATION
437-1662--------

11•3 Card Of Thanks I)
Our slncere I th.enk~ to the many
friends, neighbors and relatives for
themanya,t50lklndnessdurlng our
recenf bereavement A special
Ihanks 10 Dick Phillips and 10 Ihe
VFW AUK for the dinner.

The Famllv 01HaltIeJones

THE family 01 Bill Korth.s WISh 10
expre.s Ihelr he.rllelt appreciatIon
and thanks to the many frrends and
neIghbors who have· been so
thoughllul and kind during our
recent berea"ement .

I~-4 In oM~moriam
to lOVing memory of our beloved son
and brather Kenny Genova, June 21.
1972 "Tho years pass. we miss you
dear ene, more each day fI

Mom. Dad. Tommy & Gre-g

IN loving memory of OOllle who
passed away June 12. 1959 and Don
who lell us July 13. 1973 Gone bul
nol forgo1ten

3W's

'he LeIth children
Je.n
Rob

Tom
Don

Dave and all our families

11>5 Lost
LARGE bldck Great Dane. female.

"'5llver Lake Area. REWARD 878
9555 •

BLACK and white puppy. 3 months
old. HIghland Lake, are. 3~9.a521
3490143

Lost? Maybe the WANG"'.n help
Norlhvllle Pharmacy.

LOST AI RomanoWs Senior Dinner I

Antique gold oval bracelet Has
small bille sel. a IOlich 01 lacy
paftern HIOh s('nhmental value
Only piece having belonged to my
mOlher. Reward 437 0996

TOY poodle. 011white. red collar.
ItTst trimmed, N~ne MilE!' & Pontiac
Trail 437 0042. 437 2380 Roward

BLACK and while male cal. fairly
small, short half, lost area Griswold
and B Mile Plca.e call 4373010

SMALL gold walch. Caravel Ie. qold
link Chain Sentlmonlal value 349
1700.sk lor Linne II

NEW
REAL ESTATE

"CLASSES
Presenting our Insmufe I preparation
for SALES PERSONS and BROKERS
exam. beginning with lesson I,
Saturday, June 12th, 9 a.m. In Howell
at the Holiday Inn (1-96).3 hoOrs per
week for 11 weeks. Tuition $120.
md,vidual, $100. group (paid within
the 11 weeks). HOLLOWAY REAL
ESTATE INSTITUTE licensed by the
State Board of Education, approved
for VA refund under chapter 34 & 3S.
also college credits. All books. tests,
and materials furnished. Call collect
616·9653347or ilttend first session free
with no obllgat,on.

',,,<.if '.

--

,MALE mixed Beagle. black & whl'e.
Novl-area Named Spike. rew.rd
437·0245 1:;)

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOR11JNITY

NORTHVILLE ,
42120West Seven Mile Road lust east of Northville
Road. Authentic 1886farm house on one acre (219
x 2'4). Immaculate condition. Country kitchen
with island sink. 1st floor laundry. Dining room
and den have original pine plank flQors. Beamed
ceilings in liVing room and two bedrooms. Antique
light fixtures throughout. 2V2 car garage with
extra storage area. Excellent opportunity area.
$69,500.00 '1:5:t EQUAL KOlISIIlQ

or4IIP 349.3~
125 E. Main' Northville,

COMPETITIVE - PRIDE

MULTI SERVICES THROUGHOUT MICI-IIGAN

~ ,l.!!.l ~EATURING
EQUAlHOUSUlll FARMS, VILLAGE, AND LAND
lA'OOIIIllS SALES. HOMES, COMMERCIAL &

TRACK SITES

j

131 N B£HJAM1H ST~
FOWLI!:RyILLE. MICH.

(517) 223·9179

Execlttlve Prince of Ranch. Homes. Over 2500feet
of living area, 2'12 car attached ga rage. Two baths,
two fireplaces, mile from town, on large, mature
lot. Br. & Stone exterior. Wet Plaster Interior,
Carpeting. sun porch. etc., etc, Must see to
appreciate at $S1.500(terms)

Large, older 'town home. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Mature
and shaded corner Jot. Well located i1nd Ideal for
large family (Broker'S Home) $32.800Negotiable.
Possible L.C. terms.

lIS Prime acres for parceling. Blacktop frontage.
One Mi. from main Hi·way. Howell Twp. $98,000.P
& T Negotiable.

Presently tisted-Farms and vacant land sites,
from one to over 200 acres. Prices range $315to
$6.000per acre. All With L.C or otherwise good
terms.

BRIGHTON CITY HOME, In Good Cond1tlon,
3 B.R., Basement, Gas Heat, Garage, Large
Site frontage on Mill Road. $34,500, $10,000
down.

CROOKED LAKEFRONT COTTAGE,
natural fireplace, Insulated but needs Inte~or
finish. $25,000, $5,000 down. Will consider
offer.

2 B.R. HOME ON LARGE LOT. Hot Water
heat. Full Basement. Paved Road. $28,sqO.
Terms.

Custom Builders, built on your land or ours

G:r
~

Model; 28405 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

COBB HOM ES 437·2014

GOOD BUSI NESS OPPORTUNITY!
Party Store (Beer & Wine) wIth additional apts.
Over 5.000ft. of floor area on each of 3 levels; with
'4 BC. of land in the heart of Chain of Lakes area.
(No. 65)

LA~E FRONTAGE ON HURON RIVER. Alum. 2
bdrm. hou~ei carptd., SPORTSMAN'S
PARADISE! $37,000.00(No. 19)

CUSTOM BUILDER'S HOME. Beautiful 3 bdrm.
Colonial on Lake. Wood deck off family room
overlooking water. Walkout bsmt .• fully carptd.
Brighton Area (No. 351

We provide an aerial view with all sales!!

Model open dally 9-5,
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12-4.

NEED FLOOD INSURANCE?
Call us for rates.

Your plan or ours.

KLINE REAL ESTATE

HOMES

Across from State Police Post

~984Grand River, Brigh~on 227·1021

.
G:r
fOUlt HOU$lltO~m

PERFECT LOCATION, BUSINESS BuildIng
in Center of Brighton, 1200 sq. feet plus fuff
basement. Good conditIOI .. $4.~,OOO.

1972, 4 a..R., LIKE NEW, Year Around, Lake
and ',Club Facilities, Private area. $37,500.

1 ACRE SITE, 7 Room, attractive, Spacious
farm home In excellent conaltlon, Fireplace,
2 complete baths, aluminum sided,
basement, 3 car garage. $47,500. See ThIs
Now.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ExqUisite 3 bedrm.· modern ranch
with lovely view of Mill Pond 'and
waterfa IJ. Ph baths, fireplace in
family room, See It-love it-bUY It.
$39,900.

--- ...---,nsurance-----.BI!~-
CAREFUL LJR1VERS,Call us for
lowest automobile in9Jrance rates.

THE LIGHT TOUCH
by

ANN L. ROY

What do fortune tellers
who use instant tea read?

I really ShOUldn't say
anything about fluoride!.
tlon, 'cause it really
work~. Yesterday I had a
fluoridated martini and
the hole in fhe olive
healed Up!

I have a great idea: we
make a girdle out of $50
bllls and ca II It a Rocke
feller Foundation!

I lust read that farmers
get only 6'/2 cents from
every loaf of bread. They
are lucky - I get fat.

Look at the way the
movies have changed. I
can remember when the
saltiest thing you ever got
In a movie was the pop.
corn.

NOVI $57,500
Blue chip offering! Lovely 4 bedrm.
large fa mily room, nat. F.P, lV2
baths, 2 car garage, centra I aln lots
morel

NORTHVILLE-NOVI $30,500
Pay more? What for? Cute 3 bedrm.
ranch - large bedrms. Roomy. nice
lot. Won't last.

NORTHVILLE $39,500
Built 1972.Dandy 4 bedrm., 1'/2 baths,
2car gar., rec. rm., bsmt., almost new
alum. Family home.

NORTHVILLE TWP. $33,900
Pretty Alum. 3 bedrm. ranch, large
family rm., fireplace. sun deck, '/2
acre treed lot, nice garden spot.

NOV I $64,000
Colonial buy of the yearl Sharp 5
bedrm. brick - 2 full. 2 half baths,
fa m ily rm., nat. fireplace, $8,000
worth of extras, doctor building new
home.

NORTHVILLE $54,900
Dandy brick Income or large family
home. 9 rooms, 3 baths, attractive
Tudor style. garage, large city lot.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI $52,900
Pleasing 3 bedrm. brtck Cape Cod.
Northvilleschools, 2 fUll baths, family
rm •• fireplace, mother's kitchen, full
bsmt., 2 car gar. and rots more.

WES1'7MILE
4 acres and custom 1973 bit. ranch
beauty. About 2300 sq. ft., gorgeous
living area - bl\rn with box st/llls,
Milk house, misc. out buildings for
gentleman farmer. $85,000.

,
i

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC

W. OF NORTHVILLE $48,500
2a'cres-farmhouse, 2car gar., bsmt.,
red barn, dining rm, nice updated
mlni·farm.

I ~,. t \ - ~ ~ r--:-""""r·..c _

'abso t ute Iy 11~1Happ~ Ads

F RE E HAPPY Blrlhday June 12 10 J.n
Murany

The Gan 9 Al The 0111 ce

GRISW~~D 8 Mile .r... Fairly
small shorl-halred black & while
male cat Ple.se call 437 3~

MALAMUTE & Colloe mlxlure.
beige with gray munle lemal •.
Thursday June 3. vIclnlly 01
VanAmberg .& Newm.n Rd. 229
.(65.1 Equal BO\ULnc Oppol1.unfl.J M&1«:uec.I.

W..... plldpd to Ull ltttM &rod. IPmt. tJl
VA. poUr:, tor tbe ftChle~1; ot ~u&I

.JbOOIlq: oppo.r1.\U:lu.,. tbroUIbG:'lllo lJl;1 H.Uqa..
w. UOO~ IUIc1 IUPpon ion ~\t ••
Wft!t1al.al an4 m&rk,~ ptoCrI.IIl j.D .h1eh
thIN are no burl.,. to Ob1aID1.D.l hwe1nl
b«:&UM 01' uc., colOl'~ .Nl1f1on or- D6Uollo&l""'....~ BQUlJ.q: Opport\l.D.lt,. alopn'

"Zq1Uol ""_ 00""""'" •
'Tut.e m-Iu.Vfta41TOW 01' f'VKSaHll:lo'.

""""PubUthIO DOUce:
AIlI"Mil .... ~ t4•..u.c& lU Ul1a.Dft'lp&pCl'

.. wbjtC\ \0 tbI h4InI :Pa1r" BoUl1Dl: ~ of
lHi 'W'ZI1dl maba It I1lep1Io M\"tZ1..I.e "'&II.J'
'PNJIf'tDCI.. UaLI:t.ltlon.. 01' dilerta:d.DatlCIQ
bINd 011 rMt. color, nllI'o.n.. or na.UD ....

ors.,ta. or aD lD\Ql.Uo.D. to I:MILt UlJ .1Kh
pmenZle., llmltauoa., CII' ~UoD.."

TZ:l.1I DtWJPfoPU WU1 DO\ Dcnr1DI" ICOlIpt
lUI.T a4ftrU11DI fCd' rMi .. to. 'Wblch II Ia
T1ola1!aD Of UM law OW' nMim are ~J'
llltorD*l tbal. a.U dW't1ll.DllI4"'1'ft.Wf4 In Uls.
ne~ .,.. ........uUkI ~ IWl equal
appomw •• 1loIlI. '.

I'" --- "'04....'· ...1...... ]

LYON TWP. $44,900
5.28 acres-immaculate alum. home
-' full bsmt. family rm., enclosed
porch 1'12car garage. L.C. terms.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
32 acres-Horse lovers. horse racers,
112 mile harness track-60' x 68' barn.
Paddock. 3 bedrm. home included.
Tra in horses here-board horses here.

WIXOM RANCH $46,900
Look! 3 bedrm , bsmt., family rm., 2
nat. fireplaces. 2 baths, rec. rm., att. 2
car garage, large lot - country
setting. A great bUY,!

BRIGHTON AREA $47,900
Hones! b<:-ga in! Large brick and
alum. 4 bpdrm. colonial on large lot.
family room. fireplace. lV2 b'llths, 2
car att garage near US-23. US 96.

COMMERCE $45,900
5 acres-7 rm. home-$6,OOO down.
L.C. terms, 291' frontage, garage,
good fam ily ham e - can be zoned
back to multiple.

NOVI-CONDO
Onl'{ $1,3011dn. (5 pct.) move in. 3
bedrm. ranc;h beauty. Vacant .now.
Better than rent. $26,lHlO.

ACREAGE,
Northville area, 1 parcel left. 2V2
acres, $~1,500; $2.000dwn. Buy now,
bUild fater.

L1vi"gston CountY-35 acres
available. Ea,SYl:C terms. 542,000

~oned business. 120 ft. fronlage In
Northville. $21.500-$5.000 down·L.C.
Buy now for investment - make
offer.

Zoned industrial W. of Northvllle, 5
acres, has perk test, only $17,500.

349·8700

PINCKNEY, vlclnily of McGregor
Rd & Darwin. 8 mo old black
female Gre.1 D.ne. while on paw"
while on chesl REWARD. 878 959~

CAT, blackwllhwhite, brown collar,
slim fea1ures. 'StraVeG from 9285
HUlon Rd. REWARD 229.1\704

If

S500 REWAR O· 8·yr old male
Beagle, Irl<olored mostly black·
while. w brown face and white .Irlpe
between eVes Has. raised loe n.1I
on one front paw MIssing since
April 26 from Portage L.ke are. on
McGregor Rd. Ilisl north 01 Anchor
Inn. Believed to h.ve been picked liP
and taken to .nother area. Any
,nlormallon will be kepI
confidential 313 ~26.J238 d.ys, 313
878 3B9~ evenIngs Al 1

BRIGHTON by ownel Be.ullful
L.ke of Ih. Pin ••. Brick trl·leval, 3·
bedroom,. 1'h bath.. lerrlllc
kitchen. extra large f.mllv room.
fireplace, mllny extr.as. Early
American decor Inside .nd out.
549.\100Brlghlon 229 6042 a"

11.6 Found
MALE Siameese c.1 City 01
NorlhvTlle. 3491185 ."er 6 pm

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I
Asgl.IY a cox IIIL· £ITATE
.{;j Hamburg Office-227-6155
~ 6466 E. M-36

LAKEFRONT.l00· frontage, aU·sports lake, Ige...
bedrm., brick home. Breezeway, aft. garage, huge
livIng room, fireplace, formal dining, 1'12 baths,
blt.·ln kitchen. Gas heat. $52,900.3-S·10712·B

BUY NOW & choose your own carpet color. Brand
new custom bit. home. 3 bedrms., doorwall, deck,
lV2 baths, 'large, double, wooded lot. Gas heat,
marble sills. A real bargain, $36,900.3-C·eS65-H

DUPLEX on 2 acres, aluminum sided. Each unit
has; 1024sq. ft .• 2 bedrm., full bath, famlly·slze
kitchen Good Investment. $42,500.3·H·11161·H

WINANS LAKE AREA-SpacIous. custom bit.
home in exclusive area. 2 fUll baths, basement,
heated garage, 2 extra lots • one waterfront.
exceptional value, $71,900...3-W·5993-H

1ft, lJ· . "'~~:~R",OF lH.w"· LIViN~!iTON co. .. . MULTI·LlSTS
.. .. . ~~l~R

. .. GEOR~E VAN 80NN. Br~ke,.
.. 227-3455 or

real, estate 4.37~9890.
9998 E.Grand River BrightOn

SOUTH LYON AREA

NEW LI STING. 1464sq. ft. 4 bedroom ranch with
family room and 2 full baths on almost 34 acre lot.
In the country yet close to town. About 11/2 mlles to
I 9~ $36,000

VE RY SHARP 3 bedroom ranch with 1112 baths,
basement and 2 car garage plus a 21' pool
complete with all accessories $34,800

TREES GALORE on this extra large lot lust
outside the city limits w1fh a 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
ranch $32,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 6 PM
BEAUTI FUL BI·LEVEL with loads of f1exlbUlty
to Increase your living space. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, fam ily room With fireplace, carpeted
throughout. 53' Lyon Boulevard. (East of Pontiac
Trail, North of 10Mile) $38,500

BEA T TH E HEA T in the beautiful pool that comes
with this gorgeous ranch with 3 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, fam ily room with fireplace, fu II finished
basement and garage. Pool has a heater, house
has central air. $42,900

OPEN SUNOAY 2 - 6
IF YOU WANT QUALITY AND A LOT OF ROO......
this aU bnck ranch has both. Come see for
yourself 3 bedrooms, den, sewing room, hobby
room, recreation room. dining room, 21/2 baths,
family room with fireplace, full basement and 2
ca; garage on eon an acre. 22635Ka y St. (North of
9 Mlle. Eastof Pontiac TrallJ. $63,900

BEST BUY IN THE AREA. Immaculate, 1960sq.
ft...4 bedroom. all·brlck ranch with 2 full baths,
elegant 1st floor laundry, family room with
fireplace, big 68' x 27' basement and 2 car garage.
Close to town with acres and acres of farm land at
your back yard. $57,000

ENJOY NORT/:l WOODS ATMOSPHERE lust 2V:z
miles from town with this NEW 5 bedroom
Colonial. Included are den, family room with
fireplace, 2'12 baths, din ing room, 1st floor
laundry, full walkout basement and 2 car gBrage .
Brick and rough sawn cedar exterior on 1'/2acres.
Call us about the many deluxe features of this
elegant home.

FANTASTIC 1612 sq. ft. NEW ranch with
cathedral ceilings and brick and rough sawn cedar
exterior. Included In this superb home are: 3 '
bedrooms. 2112 baths, dining room. family room
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, fu II basement and
2 car garage plus a deck overlOoking a gorgeous
evergreen forest. on 1'12acre country lot. Many
custom features foo numerous to mentton.

BR IGHTON, HARTLAND AREA

TAKE A LOOK. IT'S A BEAUTY. 2 year old 4
bedroom Quad·level. 2% baths, family room with
fireplace, basement and 2 car garage on a beautl·
fully landscaped 120' x250'lot. Hartland SChOOlS

$61,5()0

WHERE ELSE can you gBt a home with 4
bedrooms. 2fUll baths and formal dining room for
$24,OOO?$2,500down could move you In. $24,000

GO SWIMMING RIGHT ACROSS
THE STREET from this
immaCUlate home With 1, 2~or 3
bedrooms, recreation room with
bar, fUll basement,:.! Car garage and
attached, heated greenhouse, $36,000
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SCHULTHEIS REAL ESTATE
\2745E. GrandRiver,Howell (517)546·7063
,

COHOCTAH - 4 Bedrm. farmhouse on 5 acres.
Paved road $44,500.00

F'OWLERVILLE - Country Estat~. Large
restored farm house on 30 acres In quiet country
setting with pond, small woods and mature
orchard Home has 8 large rms., 2 baths and 3
fireplaces. $92,500.00

OAK GROVE - 3 Bedrm. renovated farm house
on 4 acres with old barn and pond. ,Beautlfu ily
rolling property. 539,50~.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Very nice family-
style restallrant with excellent kitchen facilities
and living quarters above. Seats 60 and grosses
over SM,OOO.OOannually. $30,000.00

INTERESTED In buJldll1g? Call us for details on
lots or acreage. ~

, REAL TORS - MLS 1.:.I
• fOUL HOlJ$l.C

<fIOO1JIIIS

224 S. MAIN-NORTHVILLE @
349-1212. ~

New Listi~g: Novi: Beautiful 3 or " BR Brick
Colonial withl family room, brick fireplace, 21/2
baths, full bsmt.' elec. 2 car garage. Sharp decor.
Only II 556,500

, j

NorthviHe's best buy: 3 BR Brick Colonial, family
room with fireplace, formal dIning rpom, all. 21/2
car garage w-elec. confrol. Home In excellent
condition.' , $51,500

NorthVille Charm with ihis 4 ,BR', 1600 sq. ft. home.
Formal dining room, enclosed porch, located on
prime street. New,de·coratlng. Qn'!v $44,900.

\ ,
Northville: Sharp 3 8R 'brick ranch. 1872 sq. ft.
Family room, 1

'
/2 baths, carpeted, fireplace, alt. 2

car garage, on 204 x 200 lot. Country living: $57,900
\ C ,

N~Yi"Spacious Quad level brIck home with 4 BR's,
f'1mdy room.wlth fireplace. rec. room" 2 car. aft.
garage woe lec. operator, gas baroecue on terrace.
City water & sewer, 95 x 165 lot. S64,80Cl

~ Like new; 3 BR Ranch, reaJly sharp,
carpeted, drapes 8. water softener stay. Like new
home. Only: 525,500

South Lyon" "New L1stlng". Immediate
occupancy, 2160 sq. ft. 4 BR's, Colonial, 21/2baths, '
family room w-fireplace, full bsmt., cen. air, 2'/2
car aft garage w-elec. cperator, Lake pr.ivlleges.
q....Qllr&!r'nsf~J'e~\ r.V'cSf! tQ ~eJI.') '·l..1 ' 1\(r7~~Q.P\J;:)..u~ ~ ~..{J V\) ~ ,~ ," ......~; )., ...
South L~on: "New Listing". New ~975 Brick 3 BR
Ranch.ery Special. Almostiinfshed bsmt., aft. 2
car ga rage, Good fl~or plan. $39,900

8 Acres. Unique Stone house. 3·4 B edroo ms,
reminiscent of EngliSh cottage. 3Cl'x 40 barn. '12
mile track. Conveniently located.

4.77 Acres, Home built 1972, Brick 3 BR, ranch,
walkout bsml. with carpe:ting & flreplace. 11/2
bat.hs, 24 x 32 outbldg., stream on rear of property.
HllI setting S74,900

12-1 Houses For Sale I §ouses For Sale
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$8500

247HILLCREST, Brighton. OPEN SUNDAY
2-5. Prestigious Area - New home. Quality
throughout with many extras - marble sills,
country-sized kitchen. On 1/2 acre. Walk to all
dty's conveniences. Call 227-5005(38057)

BRIGHTON. Roomy 2 bedroom townhouse.
Woodruff Lake Apartments Co-op.
Gracious, low·cost living. Full basement,
patio, lake, boating, fishing, beach. Call 227-
5005(36429)

HOWELL. Attractive 3 bedroom ranch In
lovely rural setting. Large lot, garage, full
basem_ent.Call 227-5005(37065)

SALEM. 10.10 Acres . B~autlful, roiling
terrain which has already been subdivided
Info 4 . 2112acre parcels. 2 water wells, 1
natural gas well, (goes free for life). 1 all
aluminum barn 30 x 50, which Is wired I
$49,900Call 455·7000(91371)

HOWELL. Lovely lakefront home In
excellent condition with many, many extrasl
Must be seen. Move·ln Condition. Even
pontoonboat Is Included. Call 227-5005 (36068)

BRIGHTON. SPLASH - right Into your own
gorgeous IcJdlley-shaped, In·ground, heated
pool (16 x 32). Free diving board. Lovely 5
bedroom Cape Cod home Included with pool.
Lake privileges & tennis courts available.
Call 227·5005
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LAST MONTH 618-
YEAR·TO DATE

2451

21111,7 LeXington BlVd. No~
4edroom Colonial " n en . 21/2 Baths, family
room, dining re- ~o"-V floor -laundry, 2 car
attached garage. OJ .. basement. Home In lop
condrtlon. $79,900

20241 Westview Dr. Northvll~
3 Bedroom brick ranch w.flnlshed basement .. 2'12
Baths, dining room, family room, new kitchen. All
on a nice 3.26 acres wIth new barn.

46155 W. Seven Mile - Northville
this 4 bedroom home, well maIntaIned, sits on a
hilltop With a treed seWng. Formal dining room,
flving room with a huge fireplace and parlor. A lot
of almost 1 acre offers space for that bIg garden
you have wanted. The garage has room for 3 cars
and plenty of storage 566,000,

11 79 Post Lane Road, South L on
3 Bedroom ranch w·new am y room and
fireplace, new kitchen appliances, 2 car attached
garage· on 3te Acre. $39,900

24804 Old ·Orchard - Condo· Novi
3 Bedroom home With 1lf2 baths, full basement,
kitchen complete w·buill·lns, clubhouse, Indoor·
outdoor pool. $31,900

Nice loton 10MlIe Road·
Rental on W. Main. 3 Bedroom ranch.

349·1515 ~
EOliALK~sntG
~

NEW LISTING! Cute 2 bedroom home With nice,
quIet location, close to town & large, workable
kitchen. Great starter home. $28,900

NEW L1STING-3 bedroom brick ranch on large
city lot: This home offers 2 full baths, finished ree.
room, 2 car carport, trees 8. excellent conditIon.
Won't last at $38,900

NEW-LISTING-Spotless 3 bedroom, 1'/2 bath
colonia Iwith forma I dining area, fam itv room with
fireplace, finished rec. room 8. 2 car garage. Only
$53.900

NEW LISTING In NORTHVILLE ESTATES
offers th is executive 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath colonial
on over 1/2acre with all the desIrable features one
,.[11ay.~~];1t. G,qHifor"\'1Il~plntQlent..J \!~t\$75,~00 ~ f I
~ 1 ~ F J/ t l' \ Q) ..- ~........- I \. .. ~ -r ~

. ~ - ~';":'l349-5600
@
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the HELPFUL Peoplel

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

KENSINGTON. Kensington Park Area - 10
Acres. Superb 4 bedroom custom colonial.
Central air, 3 fIreplaces, exquisite quality

, features throughout - 3200sq. ft. plus 1700ft.
in partially finished, walkout basement
overlooking acreage w-stream, woods,4-stall
horse barn, fenced corral. Nature's setting w-
picture book scenery. Unbelievably
beautiful! $225,000Call 477-1111(38584)

HAMSURG. Mini-Estate on Ore Lake. 900 ft.
of lake frOj'ltage, approximately 7 acres of
huge trees & roiling lawn. Over 5400sq. ft. of
living space in this home wIth 6 bedrooms, 3
kitchens,S bathrooms, 4 car garage. Possible
to divide into 3 or more apartments. Ideal for
fraternal or religious order. Call 227-5005

SALEM. A smart buyer will own this one! 3
bedroom ranch. Family room, basement,
garage. 3 acres, roiflng hills, scenic view,
secluded by' nature w-gorgeous trees, paved
road. A paradise of privacy! $51,900 Call 477-
1111 (39461)

BUILD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! Choice
building sites In prime recreation area within
commuting distance of metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges on reasonable terms. Also acreage
and subdIvision home sites. Call 227-5005

8677 ARDMORE, Brighton. Ideal spot for
year 'round vacation. Swimming, fishing,
water skIIng at your doorstep In the summer!
Ice skating, snowmobll1r\g In the winter.
Lakeland Golf Course lust a mile away. Close
to expressways. Priced to move quickly I
Three bedroom ranch right on Ore Lake with
access to the Huron River. Call 227-5005
(39388)

45731'CLEMENT CT. Northville. Courtly
Colonial: BeautIful double.wlng colonial.
Library, 211:2 baths, plush carpeting. Nicely
landscaped, huge lot. 2 ~ar attached garage.
Lexington Commons Prestigious
Subdivision. Call 455-7000(38107)

222W. Grand River, Brighton
'23603Farmington Road, Farmington.
1178S. Main, Plymouth

HORSESHOE lAKE AREA
APPROVED RURAL BUILDING SITES. Private
lake and park, high wooded, close to Ann Arbor.
Area of new homes 57,000 terms.

Super home, 2 years old, in above area. One acre
site. $53.000 cash out.

Reconditioned laketront, 3 bedrooms. $36,000
CALL LATE P M.

STUTEVillE REAL ESTATE
9963 N. Main St.

Whitmore lk. (313) 449-2973

LANDMARK REAL ESTATE
9947 E. GRAND RIVER

I
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 48116

@
tOUAL Ir,)'JSrJtG
00'IlffiJfTIS

(313)229-2945 YOUR BROKER:
DON L. GRILL

DON'T MISS THIS BUY.'Sharp 4 bedroom brick
home, full basement, gas heat, 2 car garage,
central air, large country kitchen, priced f.:>r qUick
sale. S33,500

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING IN MILFORD: 'over
5,600 sq. ft. of Shop area, plus over 1,000 sq. ft. of
newly remodeled, sharp offices, 3 loading docks,
13 ft. clearance in shop area. Building has
excellent potential for commercial, priced to sell.
$136.00Cl

OVER 9,200 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL BUILDING IN
MILFOR 0, cement block bldg., 3 loading docks, 16
ft. clearance In shop area, 194' railroad sIding. 3-
phase Delta service, good, high, assumable
mortgage, good value at S105,000

Want to get into a rea I going, money-producing,
small restaurant that a man and wife could
handle? Call Land Mark Rea I Estate for
Informatlo~1. ,

3 bedroom ranch, basement, 2'12car garage, large,
treed lot, lake prIVileges to a good, sandy beach.
532,000 •

Invest now In la kefront property. Year around
home on Whitmore Lake. Enjoy a summer (lome
and rental in winter months. Terrific boatIng.
fishing and SWimming. $32,000

Parcels ranging from 3.5 to ~.5 acres. Parcels are
located at Fishbeck Rd off of Crooked Lake Road.
Perked, surveyed and ready to bu lid on. Excellent
land contract ferms

South Lyon. Very clean 3 bedroom bi-Ievel on a
farge, beautifully. landscaped lot. All city utilities
and paved street. 539,500

Northville Twp. "3 bedroom, brick ranch on ~
secluded road. Large lot. 2 car garage. S46,50Cl

.... Northville Twp. Brick, 2 bedroom home on one
acre. All city utilities and paved road. Beautifully
iandscaPrd and maintained. $48,500

Salem Twp. Completely remodeled farm house on
two acres. 3 large bedrooms. 30 x 25 barn with
runn ing water. Excellent location. $58,500

Northville Twp. 1\1- O~Q ~ with all city utilities
and paved road. l~ _privileges for fishing and
boating. 559,900

• Whitmore Lake. 4 bedroom bi·level with lake
privileges on Whitmore Lake. Easy access to Ann
Arbor and Brighton. 569,900

NorthVille Twp. 5 bedroom colonial with all city
utilities and paved street. Large family room for
the large family. Master bedroom With its own
bath and dressing room. $76,900

Lyon Twp. Custom ranch on 6 acres. 3 full baths,
family room 3Cl x 62 barn. Quality throughout.
Ma ke an appointment to see th is contempora ry
home today 596,900

OPEN HOUSE 2 ·5SUNDAY
New House - Colonialln HIghland Lakes, south of
8 Mile Rd. on Rippling Lane in Northville
Township $56,750

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAND LAKES NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

2 bedroom ranch style model With upgraded
ca rpeting and appliances. Central a ir and finished
basement $32,500

3 bedroom Falstaff model. Central air. Located
close to the school, clubhouse, and sWim ming pool.
Large patio. Fireplace in famfly room $34,900

3 bedroom Glasgow lei with central air, full
basement, sunk l!.O,,-O 'lace in living room.
Washer and d ryer ~ ~l'ed. $34,900

3 bedrooms With central air and full basement.
~ocate.d on the banksof the largest lake. Fireplace
m famdy room. S38,30Cl

3 bedroom Highland model. Beautiful view of the
I~r~est lake .. T.astefully decorated with formal
dmlng room, fln,shed basement $38,900

VACANT LAND
2'12 acres. excellent building site $9,500

2'12 acres. Recently perced. Private road. $10,000

2'12 acres on paved road. $11,500

2'1~acres on paved road, Northville Twp SI4,9ClO

5 acres on paved road' SH,OOO

13 acres on private road S23,OOO

349~·94,6.0.
505 N. Center~Northville

, .

Professional Home Builders

Custom Builders and Designers

offering: TOTAL SERVICE
INDIVIDUALITY
Real AFFORDABI LlTY

Call 227-2153 for Appt.
Wewill be happy to estimate a home to
your design and needs. Free of charge.

We're located at: First Federal Building
9880 E. Grand River, Suite 102, Brighton

~~~ES~~I~E;~~~~RTY P RIM E 1)1· AeRE S
ThIS chOice parcel offereo
as a sing Ie piece or in r---------------,-.-----,
smaller units, to
accomodSlte any
commercial use.
Located on the west side -1'>101 •• Oalc."
of Novl Road, south of 12 lIall
Mile, the new owners will

I enroy the exposure to the
excellent traffic. flow
generated by its neighbor,
the Dayton-Hudson
Shopping Center.
Bring in your plans; we'll
help layout the site.

WATCH FOR
OUR SIGNS!

40250 Grand River Novi, Mich. 477-1480

WANT LOTS OF LAND AROUND
YOUR NEW HOME?

% Acre tp 2 Acre lots on Rolling Terrain
HARTLAND'S WIDE OPEN SPACES

in Livingston County
,2 PRIVATE PARK AREAS FOR FISHING, SWIMMING & PLAYGROUND

in
(6;0(( III'ty rift!/;
$,f.(!iloiJ;()JI

ECONOM ICAl "RAISED RANCH"
(rom $45,900 ::~I.

INCLUDES: 3 bedrooms, 2 car Garage,

Se 0 C I . I Spl' L I Paved Dnveway. 3V,"·S' Fiberglass Insu·
e ur 0 oma • It- eve. latio 0 bl GI d W d C

Cape Cod. Tri-Level & Ranch Modliis . n). OU e aze In am,. arpet-
.. ,., .. , ._.L_mg.,Gas Haat, Und.!'rgrotJnd_Utlhtle~.:::_ '_
• - - - - .. - - --ROOM FOR EXPANSION Plus Much

'.:\.'.\ !("Mdre: - ; " '

SPECIAL OPTION
Choose Your Lot und We'll Custom Elesign and Build to

Suit Your Needs
Models Open

Dally III 8 p_m.
except Tues., Sun. 12 - 7
Office Open 7 Days

West on 1-96 to US 23 North.
Exit at M-59. Right (East)
1 Mile to Bullard, Left
(North) ~ Mile to Model.
Excellent Freew_ay Access.

ADLER8.~

9500 HillhlDnd lid. 1M-59)
Hartlanll, Mich. 41029

~

632-6222

@
I{JUI\ kDUSI'lt(j
0lWllIHIIS

SERVING ALL OF LlVI NGSTON COUNTY
" • "TWOOFFICf:S" " "

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148 W. GRAND RIVE R, FOWLERVILLE

PLEASE CALL

(517) 546-5610 or (517) 223-9166

Il~:::=!"""!!!""""" d

~,

~!'
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADU·ATES!

With a II tha t learn m' under your be Its. I !'s supposed to be In YOJr heads! I

The PROCESSIONAL leads to thIS SpaCIOUS, Spanish Ranch on 2 Acres that is
one of our TOP TEN! I This fantastic home has everything . 4 Bedrooms, 3
Baths Natural Fireplace in both LlvlOg Room & Family Room, Central Air, plus
a b~a~tl rully la ndscaped lot With 2 Patios, sp lit ra ,I fence & new 20 x 40 Pole Barn.
Price Reduced to S67,900 R R324

CONGRATULATIONS are In order for the EDUCATED Buyers of this Deluxe 3
Bedroom home with 2 full Baths, Family Room, 2 Fireplaces, Redwood Deck &
2'/2 car Garage Beautlfulse!tlng among mature trees. $49,900 R R319

THE 3 R'S in this case mean RelaXing, Rambling Ranch set on 3);, Acre. THE
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT for the family that choses thiS 3 Bedroom, Vinyl.
Sided Charmer that features 1'/, Baths, Is carpeted thru·oul, fuil basement, 2'/2
car attached Garage for only $39,500l RR280

You don't need a CAP & GOWN or a DIPLOMA to appreciate this exceptional
Brick & Aluminum home that gives you 4 Bedrooms, 3 full Baths. Family Room
With Fireplace, DelUXe! Kitchen complete with bullt·in applijlnces, 2'12 car
attached Garage .. all In excellent location closeto Howell. $59,500 R R293

SCHOOL DAYS ARE OVER . Now for relaXing summer days, try this Ideal
Starter or Retirement that offers year round comfort. This aluminum sided
'hideaway' rates a PERFECT 4 POINT AVERAGE wlth our team, and offers
swimm 109 & fishing just steps away. Only 519,9001 R R321

CAUSE FOR CELEBRATION! A cozy & comfortable 3 Bedroom aluminum sided
home with full basement & Patio You don't need a FORMAL EDUCATION to
know th I~ is a ba rgain buy at $28,500 II CR 188

A PROMISING FUTURE IS guaranteed for today's wise investor. We have
several duplexes & apartment buildings availablt>, all showing excellent return
Easy land contract terms •.

PLAN FOR THE FUTURE by inveSting in thiS 40 ACRES that adioins present I

Industrial Park, hilS excellent expressway vlsabllity 8. access, borders railroad
siding & al,l utilities. Property can be spilt.

VOTED MOST LI KELY TO SUCCEEDI Don't miss our OPEN HOUSE Saturday
8. Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m to view the completed Model· BRAN 0 NEW 3
Bedroom RanCh WIth carpeting, aluminum siding 8. your Choice of options
526,000 to S30,000Cln your lot or ours. Model located on Fenton Road,3 miles South
ot Fenton. \
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~ Howell Office-546-3030
~ 4505 E. GfIII'IId-River

OWN YOUR OWN MOBILE HOME ON YOUR
OWN LANDI Lovely 3 bedroom mobile home on
ONE·THIRD ACRE of land. Stove, refrigerator.
washer and dryer stay. Mobile home Is 14x 66 and
owner will trade property or sell mobile home and
purchaser take over land payments. Small shed
stays also. $18,500 (1-5836·H)

GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY and close to I·
961 4 bedroom ranch In town with Ph baths. full
basement. dining room. carpeting thru·out and
small terrace. L·C terms with $5,000 down! $31.900
M·238 H)

YOUR CHOICE OF 4 BEAUTIFUL 10·ACRE
PARCELS of land, all perced. surveyed and ready
for your dream house! 2 parcels have a pond &
woods, all are slightly roiling & nice walkout sites.

~$15.900S. $16,900. (H·H)

FOR FINER MOBILE HOME LlVING-1974, 60 x
24 double·wide. 3 bedrooms. livIng room, family
room. 2 full baths. Island cooking center with
pantry, walk-in closets. carpeted, 1,440ft. of lIving
space and located in a beautiful park near
Plymouth $16,600 (WO·13940·P)

CUSTOM COLONIAL-EXCELLENT LOCA-
TlON. Tastefully decorated colonial With X·way
convenience. Full basement. fulI·wali fireplace In
Family Room. paved circular drIve. large,
heated, above-ground pool. $56.900

COOL LAKE BREEZES beat the heat. Four
bedroom lakefront home, full basement, large
porch around two sides, fieldstone fIreplace. Only

$3l.500

ELEGANT RANCH for the country oriented
executive. Extra large garage. full basement,
fireplace. doorwa II off country kItchen. $76.900

~LET US ~
MARKET
YOUR HOME
1·229·2913

Ontu~
fffi m21.

BRIGHTONTOWNE
9880 E. Grand River

Brighton. Mich.

-TOM
ADLER

500 Highland Road (M59) Po P. O. Box 187
Hartland, Mich. '48029

(313) 632·6222
HARTLAND-Early American charm
abounds In this '3 bdrm. all carpeted 1'12 bath
trl-Ievel. Authentic full wall colonla~fireplace
In spacious fam. rm. The deck, patio made
from old barn beams, set off by the gas
barbecue. Barn shape storage bldg. sets off
mature landscaping on the 120' x 250' lot. Ref.
No. H.C.C. 34 Reasonably priced at $53,950

BRIGHTON-Exciting Is the only way to
describe this new 3 bedrm. ranch under
construction In Brighton township. Priced at
533,500 when completed it offers 3 bedrms.,
liVing, kitchen and eating area, family room.
Full basement walkout on a 50' x 148' site.
Buy now, select your carpet and Interior
decorating colors. Ref. No. 20L2

HARTLAN D-Executlve Opulence In
Hartland Shores with private beach area on
Long Lake and Round Lake. The most
Immaculate 5 bedrm. 2112 bath Colonial In
LIvingston County. Landscaping abounds
with full growth oak and carpeted lawn.
Priced for your enloyment at $84,900,
HARTLAND·-Lakefront doll 'house In
colonial blue alum. siding with finished rec.
room In basement. Large kitchen eating
area, .master bedrm. 14 x 9', originally built
by Adler Homes. 60 day occupancy for only
535,900. Good mtge. assumption Ref. No. 110

HARTLAND-New exciting English Tudor
raised ranch with large open foyer to living
room. Walkout family room with floor to
ceiling brick fireplace, 21f:l baths. 11/B acre,
corner lot. Immed. occup. at $56,500. Ref. No.
HCC30

HARTLAND-This new3 bedrm. bl·level will
be a picture of old Williamsburg when
completed. White w·red shutters on a large 3,4

acre site. Buy now and make all of your
Internal cabinet and color selections. One of
the last few remaining at $45,900. Ref. No.
HCC81

HOWELL-Vacant 7 and 10 acre building
sites, wooded 3 mi. from 1·96 X·way. Prices
starting at $13,900, LC terms to fit your
pocketbook. Ref CO.LK

HARTLAND-ll.68 acres with pond In front
and stream In back. 415' x 1223'.Valid perc.
LC terms. $18,900. Ref HAR·DUN

BRIGHTON-Commercial site on Grand
River just east of State Police Post on North
side of street. 160' x 120'. Area Is 90 percent
occupied. LC term at $45,000. Ref. TAN.

(313) 632·6222

.' '
I

I.'~
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RYMAL-SYMES LISTING CHAMP

• TOMSUMIEC

Tom Sumlec led the entire staff of Rymal.Symes'
Novl office in securing new listings. His success Is
attributed to hIs professIonal approach to real
estate busIness and broad detailed knowledge of
property values and trends In the Novl area.
Congratulations Tom.

RYMAL·SYMES CO.m "the property people" ~

u::!I 478·9130 EOIJ,I::'1llI
" , CfI'al1\lII1IS

?1te~~._. _
• ,. ... '.~, ".' ~ .: f l.~ e:;;;;:.f
~ 424WESTGRANORIVERAVENUE rnl..:.I BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
10UAL 'o's,..:: 313-227·1122
<mRTIII1IS

.
I

"

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION-New, three
bedroom ranch w1fh full basement. fireplace,
family room. attached two car garage and two
baths Extras included with sale. Not far from X·
way access. $64.500.00

RETIRE on the lake! This is a small house with a
huge Hving room that feature's a fieldstone
fireplace and lots of windows overlooking the la~e.
RemodelIng includes all hew drywall, carpeting
and roof. On a double lot for $28,500.00

RESTORED CENTENNIAL HOME-Three
bedrooms, family room. fireplace, two car
garage, first' floor laundry. basement.
Landscaped, terraced lot, walking distance to
parks, lake. town. Shopping. $37.900.00• •ATTRACTIVE Ranth home situated on a nicely
treed. landscaped, large lot in beautiful Woodland
Hills. Three bedrooms, two baThs. fam ily room
with fireplace, rec. room (nearIng completIon).
attached two car garage. Easy access to X·ways.
$54,500.00

KEN SHULTZ
AGENCY, INC.

"Serving Brighton for Over Quarter Century"

210 E. MAIN STREET· BOX 555
BRIGHTON. MICHtGAN -48116

NEW LISTING THREE BEDROOM RANCH on
beautiful '/2 acre lot. NIcely carpeted and
decorated throughout. Features 18 foof living
room, formal dining, bUllt·ln kitchen, basement.
gas heat and a huge backyard that Is enclosed wIth
child and pet·proof cha In link fence. Just out of
City of Brighton. $32.50G

BRIGHTON THREE BEDROOM RANCH in
Willmore Subdivision. 75 x 122foot lot. Gas heat,
15tfloor,utiHty room, nice sIze bedrooms. Walking
distance to elementary school and close to
Brighton and freeway access. $24,900.

BRIGHTON 328 S. Third St. Story and a half, 4
bedrooms. fireplace In living room. large lot With

mature trees and landscaping. $28,900,

BRIGHTON. For $32.900you can be In an existing
three bedroom ranch wIth beautffully finished
walkout lower level featuring a 36 foot family
room. There Is a new kitchen with bullt·lns, a 20
foot living room, and new carpeting throllghout.

Thlshome Is located on a quiet street on a large lot
in an al ea of other fine homes. Call 229·7017to see
It!

RUSH LAKE. Three bedroom GEM. Completely
and very well furnished, cllrpeted, Hvlng room,
fireplace. GARAGE-GUEST HOUSE, and
situated on a large beautrful lot with mature shade
trees. Steps away from your big private lakefront
easement wIth safe, sandy beach, dockIng. etc. on
an all sports lake. GracIous year 'round fake and
country living for only $31,000. Call 229·7017.

TEN AC.R'E FARM with spa<,lous modern four
bedroom farm house. Well located In Hartland
School District and fronting on two hardtop roads.
An e,xcellent inl/estment for $55,000.

VACANT LAND-BUILDING SITES
HURON RIVERFRONT L·OT. Panoramlcvlew

$13,750
BRIGHTON TOWNSHI P. 78acres, woods, stream

\ $750per acre. Terms
GENOA TOWNSHIP HEI" Shaped 10 acres.
Secluded bvlld ing sites. $14,500.Terms
HARTLAND SCHOOL DISTR ICT. 21/2 acre
parcels . $7,500

. (313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229·7017

OLI~NG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
1000000HO~"G 437·2056

NEW LISTING
1.900SQ. feet-Old fa~hloned charm wIth 12 foot
ceiling's, formal dining room, parlor. basement,
plus fIrst floor laundry. Lots of potential. All for
lust $34,00()

Over 9 acres-TWO Houses plUS horse barn.
Beautiful setting wllh runnJng, stream across'
property. FREE GAS. Larg!! house, needs some
work. Lots Of,potentia I $69,900

Close to 1-96.BeautIful modern colonial wIth huge
master bedroom, family room with fireplace. All
on 15acres With barn. $89.000

"
HORSE FARM. Breeding and boardIng horse
farm. 19 stalls full up with waiting list· present
income $1.450 per mo., can be more. Indoor and
outdoor arenas, storage barnS. Office plus
observation room In arena. Call lor additional
details. $129,900

TIRED OF RENTING? Check Into this two
bedroom home on corner lot with gas forced aIr
heat and two car garage. Only , $24.500

VACANT

Excellent Investment for the future. 13acres With
THREE BLACKTOP ROAD FRONTAGES, Land
Contract term s.

Whitmore Lake Road. Six Acres. $13,000

"

Clean 2 bedroom, new paInt. furnace & carpet.
OnIy $2~,900

Large 4 bedroom ranch, living dining, family
rooms, 2 fireplaces, walkout basement, on 1 acre.
too many extras to list. $74.900

Open Sunday 1·5. 8966 Chri!tlne. 1900 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, large kitchen, In Woodhills. N. of HlIton
off Hunter $49.900

LAKEFRONT
£

Linden Area-3 bedroom. liVIng, dining rooms,
new carpet. garage, basement, on a large. trl1ed
lot. $33,900

Buck Lake-3 bedroom With large livIng room '&
kitchen. ]lh baths, two fireplaces, boathouse, on
large, treed lot. $43,900

Bitten Lake-Like·new 4 be[jroom quad. With 232
ft. lake frontage. carpeting, air condohum. S. elec.
air filter. fireplace. BeautIful lot on deadend
street. $62,900

ftE MAN TO
UJAMESCI

, . .. ..
. JAMES c. CUTLER 'REALTY

. ".
103"0(, RAYSON . NORTHVILLE

.' .
COUNTRY

Here's your dream home In the country.
Plenty of room for the family, with 3 Bdms.,
Fam. Rm., plus a music room. There's evena
barn for the family hobby or play area for the
children and yes, a garage for the Cilr. And
the price Is right, too! Only $44,900

119 RAYSON
Paint and Paper. Ready to start stripping?
Complete this home to the historical period In
which It was built. No needto worry about the
large kitchen· It's been modernized for your
convenience. Two full baths, 3 Bdms. plus a
glassed·ln porch ready for your Ideasfor only
$41,500.call for an appointment to see this
historical home.

113 HIGH STREET-N'VILLE
Historical District Charmer: Four bedrooms,
mo full baths, with fireplace. Ready for
occupancy. The basement Is paneled and
ready for any recreation. $49,500

NESTLED INTHETREES
You won't want to miss this brick ranch wIth
over 2000 sq. ft. Everything you'll want with 3
bedrooms, family room, screened porch,
large kitchen and dinette and yes, even a
separate dining room. Fireplace? Only 21
Call to seethis exquisite homeon T.I0acres.

$79,900

349-4030 1ir ~
~

. ViCTORIAN SETT'NG
WITH MODERN SERVICE. ....
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12.1 Houses For Sale

lIY owner, Northville Commons ~
bedroom colonial Family room with
fireplace. Iormal dining room and
den, 3'1> ~alhs. nicely landscaped
With underground sprinklers, many
extras $83,900 3.96137 If

;1
I

,i
I
I, I

KENSINGTON Road. lovely ~
bedroom. family room, fireplace, 2
car allached garage on J-I(, acres
Sea to appreciate, Pleasant Vallev
Real Esta'" 227 7~70 all

ORE Lak". H,lIpolnl Or, • bed,oom
brlck, 21ftbaths, family room, 2 car
garag". lake prlvJl"ges $51.900
Brlghlon 22996.16 all

85 FT SANOY beach Ironl seclUded
.. large bedroom ranch Ba.nk
approved S58.5OO, moving, musl
sa~rlflc. for quick sale, $52.500,
$10.000 down as'5\Jmes mortgage
(J1JI 878 6229 012

FOR Sale. by own"r. ~ bedroom
home, Cltv of South Lyon, larue
backyard wllh pool. $32.900 ~37 1256

HOWELL Area 3 8 acr"" '12 brick
ri&nch,3 car gBrage, :I bedrooms, 1V2
baths, 2 flreptaces., full basement.
carpeted, nalural gas Barn wllh
waler and Ilghls.· Well fenced
567.500 (SI7) 546 3090afler ~P-/Tl ••

h2~

'~

\~i, I'!
I,

INVESTMENT
SPECIAL

305S.WashIngton
. 61 x 181 lot. 3 bedrooms,

garage, only $16,000

LAND Contracls lor sale. s"asoned,
eflecllve Inlere,l rale 10 pertenl or
11 p"rcenl, Conleel Bob Frllch at
Howell Town .. Counlry. 5016·2880
(5171 all

't,

J

BY Owner Brlghlon. ~ bedroom, 2·'12
bathS. ColooJal. lake prlvlle-ges,
561.500 Brighton 227 169. Al2

,
"-,
}

CENTURY 21
Hartford South, ~nc.

525·7733

MODULAR homes available 7 floor
plans Irom $\9,900 on your 101 Price
Includes lUll earpellng, well, sephe,
cra~1 space foundations Larger
homes also w11h basements, walk
ouls or garag", Call 10 se" mOdels
Byron area. 13131266 4660 or Howell,
1 517 S-46-.7~0 a12

OR E LAKE tront home Newly
decor.led, J bedrooms. family
room, laundry, flreplnc!', alumTnum
sided wllh deck 2275017 or -07·2838

hit

BR;GHTON.Ham'6urg are.. Two
Bedroom Country Hom~. 1112 acres,
pond. S21'.5OOask lor C.rolyn 221
5097Cheyenne Land 012

L 01 'Ranches "BI·Lellels
Your ot or urs .Colonials .Tri.Levels
Your Plan or Ours 'Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR
Call for LocatIons of Models

BF!3-0223-DliTROIT 437-6Hi7-S0UTH LYON

ASHLEY & COX ~~¢.kTE

Novl Office· 349-2790
43043Grand River
Member of UNRA

NORTHVILLE
Homeon large lot

72GFairbrook
Corner Orch ard 0rive

3- bedrooms, 1'12 baths,
large family room With
flfeplace. ca rpeted rec.

room in basement.
Neartennis courts

$59,500

Walled Lake· 2.77acres of wooded land wIth large
tree:>. .
Lake Michigan Frontage· BeautifUl sandy beach
& wooded lot.
Howell. 10rolling acres With trees, $15,500.Also 10
acres gently rolling meadow. $16,500wItt> $2.000
On.
Novi . Wooded lot In Pioneer Meadows Sub. Area
of custom homes, $8,000.

Call 349-3537 or 349-2877
By appointment only

ra.wL'Bc8£I
ALL AM [RICAN

REALTY INC.'1111111111'
Colonial on 5.5 acres. 5
bedroom s. 3 battis, lull
basemen~J 2 car garage,
natural gas heat, South,
Lyon area $55.900

,,~,

EA'RL ·KEIM·
..

. .REALTY' .

3 bedrooms. '12 acre.
Bflghton, $29.900.2296752

Custom 3 bedroom, fUll,
finished basement with

"Ilar' cC and -Fra'nklin'
'''lil'epUlill!' FUllyICarpet~d.1

$35.900. 'Call Mike, 437 .
9115eves .

~
IOUALHO\!Si'~ 201 E . .
0f'l'00lIIT(S • Grand River, Brighton

WE JUST SOLD THIS 'HOME
WE CAN SELL YOURS!

OF LIVINGSTON. INC. I

-
Lakefront 3 or 4 BR home. Kitchen newly
remodeled, very high qual1ty. Large lot, 2 car
garage. beautifUl open stairr--a y upsta ITS $42,900.

Comfortable year round home on all sports Fonda
Lake. 2 BR's - possible 3rd. 1'12 baths. large sun
room and sun deck. Beautiful terrace landscaping.
2 car garage, air cond itfoned and custom
draperies. $53.900

Llketoentertafn? This4 BR• .2112 bath, colonial has
a formal dining rm .• huge deck and family room
With fireplace plus much more. On a Ih acre lot
only $59,900.

HARTLANO' I

LuxurIous lakefront living is yours With thiS 4 BR,
walk·out ranch on Bitten Lake. Central-air,
cathedral ceilings, 3 full baths, fam Ily rm .• rec.
rm., and Hartland Schools. All for$63,9DO.Call 632.
7491.

Doesn't cramp your style describes this 4 or 5 BR,
brick ranch with full walk-out basem ent. 2
fireplaces, huge family rm .• wood deck off dinette
and large lot. Hartland Schools. $57,900.Call 632.
7491' ,

Three wooded buildIng sites for the nature lover.
Two have lake frontage on Wallace Lake. Perfect'
for that new home you've been wanting to build
Priced Irom S8,500·$13,500.Hartland Schools. CaII
6327491 '

There's
a new kid
on the block!

20th Century Realty
129 West Lake St.

South tYOll

,437-6981

3/4 acre, 3 bedroom home,
large garage. South Lyon
area, $34.900. 229·6752
eves. I

Reduced $500 . Now only
$37,500,· beaut iful 3
bedroom ranch, 2'/2 car
garage, call now, 4:[7·9115
eves.

BUY NOW!
This 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, fully carpeted,
fully landscaped, central
air. brand new, won't' last.
$42.900. MIke. eves. 437-
9115

ThiS week's Special 3
bedroom ra ,sed ranch, 11/2
baths, on large corner lot,
South Lyon Schools, on Iy
529.000 Low down

110 ACRE PARCELS .
TERMS. JUST $24,900
EACH

~
lOLAL HO!JSIN(j
~

6009W Seven Mile
(at Pontiac Trail)

South Lyon

437-t234
437·0437

Come See Us For All Your Rea!' Estate Needs!
Fantastic new home In one of
Brighton'S ,most prestlglous
subdivisions. 5 -bedrooms, 21hbaths, 2
fireplaces. sunken bath, big country
kitchen. 2 balconies and much more.
$73,OOG

Silver Lakefront - Beautifully
ma Inta lOed older home with th ree
bedrooms and lots of s~orage.
Excellent 50' beach and 'carefully
landscaped yard. $39.500 with land
contract terms.

,
Strawberry Lake priVilege lots 75' x
150' with bIg trees. Ideal for walkout
basement. Very good neighborhood.
$9.01l0with land contract. terms.

Lakefront lots high & gently roiling,
on small. private lake south of
BrIghton. Quiet, secluded area w·
$55,000 to $65,O1l0homes Lots from
$10,000.

-CAll ON OUR FRIENDLY ST~FF
William Akers. Mariann Zander. Nick Zander, ' )

p

.,'
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*COUNTRY Home-BeaulllYI 3 or 4
bedroom home sllYaled on large lot.
lamlly room w fireplace. dining
room, large kitchen, large '21 x 66
altached garage. Owner franslered.
$46,900 HUBBELL REAL ESTATE-.
15175.168720 All

PLEASE change fo Brick Ranch.
alymlnym frl~. i bedroom ••
'Inls~ed basemen I. garage. drapes &
carpeting. Schoolcraft and
Telegraph area 1 537 0114 A12

NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL AREA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

440 DUBUAR OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 p.m.

7650 Angle Road
\

East of Pontiac Trail and
iust North of 6 Mlle· 4
bedroom country horne on
3112 acres. With horse barn
ana fenced pasture, 2 full
baths. family room. study
and formal dining room.
Just relluced for quick.
sale Terms available.

I

Warmth & charm In
th Is 3 bedrOOm Victorian
horne, ful ·wall fireplace
In family room, modern
kitchen. 1V2 baths. For
more information call
Muriel Olson.

NORWOOD NO.1 464·2800

*QUALITY Howell 1400 sq ft 01
living, 4 ~room, 1 Ih bath. large
kllchen. lormal dining room.
altached garage. walking distance
lo,hopplng MySI be seen. SoI2.5OO
HU8BE~L REAL ESTATE, 1517
S46 8720 All THE PLYMOUTH

COLONY REALTORS4 BEDROOMS. 2 'I, baths and one
'yll bath. barn type home.
compretely surrounded by water on
3 sides on Slrawberry Lake & Huron
Lake '75Jooo 227 5672

Ann Arbor 995-1911

ON THE WATER

SA IL & F ISH from your backyard. With 98 ft. wide
lake frontage. Outdoors or indoors, enioy the good
life with th is satisfying 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch

·house. Has plush shag carpeting, alf curtains and
drapes, wood burning fireplace 1n family room', 2
car paneled garage With loads of cabinets.
Immediate occupancy. Only $43,500 See it at 40551
Village Wood. Novi

INDOOR-OlJTDOOR LIVING

BALCONIED LIVING ROOM with doorwall lets
you greet the sunrise. Second doorwall to huge
patIo with gas barbecue is great for sum mer

I cookouts. Spaclous 4 QE1.drqom. bl,I~lIel Is~arpeted
., th~l.l-Qut,{ !)as IIl!QQd,.I:t.~rnlllg !tlr.eplace .• !!l ,!a mill),
• room. 2 car garage,.wlth ,door opener, lovely

landscaped' grOJHlds, I Many "custom extras. A
bargain at $49,900 See It at 40462 Heafherbrool(.
Novi.

r -Announcing-
O\ll\l(l -

S'lotte~ bY ttbefeo Limited Edition
b (1\11

ottO Hard)Jound Volume

JOOPAGI.5 7 ,10 .... It' .MfHRl\"()- r ....OFx

"Northville",. The First 100 Years"
-: (1827 - 1927)

Local Author - Jack W, Hoffman
(QueSler Communny Service Project)

We oll~'a brouIl/uUy bOl/nd book des€nbmg the early nlf'Qry ..
of Nonhu/le Its" pioneers budders churchmen and busmesses
....!auua{ descnprlOn 0/ early 'unes lold In story form Suuable
/or co{[ullon and an heIrloom 10 be trro11lTed Aurnefltlc-maps
Ol1a numerolU pictures (0 bnng Ifte pas, o/ue

FINAL OFFER at
Special Pre-Publication Price

$900 O....lV ...nIlIJL'1 IS 1<)~f>

A\ "IIAUl[ I'1..1)-------- --- --------------------- ----------- ------------
Please resenc __ coples al'900 each ' total cosl

L.: ... 1.... 1 ..... ",oW4$100PCIC<9) rOlhl"..l ....J .. II"Ol"'1£l"

NA>,fE 1

ADDRESS -----------------J
CITY ---:c- ,STATE------1

YES

ZIP PHONE
AD orden. Ickno\\]edged Checks payable 10

Nonh\lllt Th, F,rst 100 }'ears
PO:!it OIfice 801 1776 NorthVlUe M ...J1Lgan 48161

WISH ~'" l
DAD A r:;~f~r:;)
~!~~;!A~~ y/~1
FATHER'S DA ,!):~~»il,
Send personal Father's Day ~r"---\,--,-- l{ ~ ~_ if",.;:; I .,;11..--\-1

Greetings to a speCial man II, "..: ~~ ~~ --,
~ ~ '';::--(~'-

yOUr life You can place a :-~;I -r~j>kl
Happy Father's Day ad - I ~ );. ::::~

-J_'-''''
In Ihe Wednesday, June 19th edition ~ ",,)

of thiS newspaper for only , •)'1
$ 2~~o\\oRDSOPl1IS ,~

(lI" I/il~JIJlrd I (Jltmf!()f\i 1\ /1{ 1x. !lap/,. ,r,!lt II' lfJ I liVId I nllr nlt :.wgt
AII ...d.. must be prel' lid and deh\lrcd 10 our officl,.'~ (by m III or 10 ~rson)

r
::;---~~~2~~~~i~~~~~~~~~------1
ADDRESS I

I PHONE No • II P1e3~ place my Fillher's DIY ad 11') tt\!/!" ~~aper 1
. 1--,-- --.,-- --,-- --.-- --,-- I

1 --.-- --,-- --.-- --.-- --,-.- f'l Enc:lo'lOOploe.M f,1d my meek or money order 'Of" rl.Jmber 0' adio'" $2 00 each I
To,.. """\OlIn'enclOStd---c:=J I

U.1 .. lIfortnloOtdl'OlIb1...,'(oISl'OtfH ....... N' .. ~'04lll'1'1 I I
.. r1fw .... R .. dHo........... SoI1hLyon"",-1c:I f 1Itltf\I ... A"1"l'lI J
I04W~.u'l • 10Illl.,nIloSI· 113t: Go- .... dRwr
Ncw""" •• U 0118167 S~", LY'O'" .,. 0118178 BnrlO"l I,l. 4sn6

OEAOLINE" fR1DA.V IUNE 11. 1171-!5 ... '" •

--BESTWAYTO TEI:LD'ADVOUi.'OV'EfflM-

12-1 Houses For Sale I
BY owner . 3 bedroom brick ranch
with famlly room on 1 acre. Country
living, Soulh Lyon. 431·6840

Four bedroom Earl y
American Colonia I With
many extras. Seller's
plans make it necessary
to sacrifice below building
cost. Call tor details.

Starter or retiree home.
Three Bedroom, family
room With fireplace, 2-car
garage, gas heating. ,

LAVERNE EADY
& ASSOCIATES

(313) 215 4422

8Y owner Better Ihan new .c year
old 3 bedroom 2 .Iory home. Full
bas!'men1 • ., car a11ached garage.
Carpetrng end drapery throughout.
Arr conditioned, large family room
wllh natural brick fireplace Large
hvlng room with cafhedral ceiling.
dining room. l'h bafhs Localed In
desirable Novl ,ubdlvlslon on large
corner ro1 wl1h full pr[vacy fence,
pallo and gas gr1l1 Nicely
!andscaped Extras too numerous to
men lion .51,500 ~ \IOU

TWO bedroom aluminum ranch
slyle home on one acr. Syrrounded
by shrubs & 1rees.ldeal for couple or
retrree .27.900 1 313 6n 2127 NO
BrOkers

VILLAGE 01 Hamburg. large ~
bedroom home. gara;e, two 1015 By
Owner, aller 6 pm 229 6874

SO RedfOrd Twp By owner 3
Bedroom Brick, central air cond ••
natural fireplace, 1VJ: ba1hs,
b.. ement. $36,500 1 313532·6114,
13552Crosley

B~IGHTON By Owner. 4 bedroom
ColonTal. family room wl1h raise<l
hearth, basement, recreation room,
a1tached 2·car garage. large
land.caped 101 Behind Hawkins
S~hool Open Sal & Sun Noon - ~ pm
ofher times by appolnlment. SoI9.9OO
Brlghfon 2275607 All

BACK to Natyrell Darling 2·
bedroom home with large enclosed
porch Large 2 car garage. Beauilful
back yard "Down 1he hill around
the corner to Huron River 10 taunch
boat to Chain 01 Lakes" Pm~kney
schools. $25.500 00 c05116 Howell
Tt'WIl& Country, Inc , 1002E Grand
River. Howeil. MI. 5016-2880 o~ W05
4770 -'

~ BEDf;lOOM home with 7 lots and
Channel access 10 Howell Lake.
Home sits 200" off road wIthIn
walking distance 10 Howell
shopping A total 01 1482 sq fl. lor
W 200 C04994 Howell Town &
CQunlry, lnc: , 1002.E. Grand River,
Howell. MI 5.162880 or. W05 4770

B~IGRTON
TOWNSHIP

2 miles from town and 1_
96. Big gorgeous new 4.
bedroom, brick Colonial
With 2'12 baths. dlnlng
room, plus study, large
tam ily room. natural
fireplace, central air. first
floor laundry, basement,
attached garage. paved
drive and streets.
Fanfastic country view.

$63,500' "' r..l I
SpeCial • terms-,l'CivJ1fltl/lg
sale of your home
avaIlable. • , ... "i ,

BUILDER:
H.M. BURKE & CO.

227,9450
A nice 3 bedroom ranc~ wlfh poss,
more In rower revel a swimming ~I
and 7V2 acres for garden or horses
.52.000 s15187. Howell Town &
Country. Inc , 1002 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI S46 2880 or W05 1i770

WOODLAND Lake Cy,fom home
Nearly 2,500 sq It of living wl1h 3
bedrooms. 2 baths and a gentle
sloped terrace 10 B3 feel 01 sandy
beach. Under .80,OOO.00ALH513D
Howell Town & Counlry. Inc. 1(12E
Grand River, MY 227 \111

ACRE sit"e close' 10 new Daylon
Hudson ShOPPing center 5 bedroom
block ranch hoyse. Good Inveslmenl
area Terms Cl05210 Howell Town
& Coynlry. Inc, 209 S Lafayette,
~ulh Lyon, MI 2277715 or 431 2088

BRICK Ranth Home nearly 2,000sq.
It Wllh many extras, For enjoyable
living has central air, Rolllng one·
acre lot Easy access to U 5 23
and I 96 $56.90000 C05203 Howell
Town & Country, lnc, 102.E Grand
RIVer. MI 2271111

8RIGHTON'S Best bYY Almosl1700
sq II. 3 bedroom Ranch w fYIl
basement~ 21;2 car attached garage ..
lamlly room wlfh California
Driftwood fireplace on one acre
Super quality throughoLit Earl
Kelm Really 01 Llvlng,lon Covnly.
227 1311 All

BY Owner, 3 bedroom. 1375 sq It
home .. 1 V2 car oaraoe .. access to
Slrawberry Lake. under $30.000.
Brlghlon2294114 ATF

BY Owner. well decorated 3
bedroom rar1'ch. Pinckney ~rea 818
91690r 313 569 541~ All

BY Owner. large wslom bYlit. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, trl tevel m the
counlry Large family room wllh
fireplace, kitchen wllh bUIll In
appliances. attached 2 car garage
2292841 All

2·2 Condominiums
" Town Houses

HAMILTON Farms. 8rlghton, 3 SR.
very prrva1e. wooded, many eMtra$
229 7191or 362 1220 all

BY owner' 3 bedroom. 2'1> bafh.
large ma.ler bedroom sylle Family
room, central air. electric air
cleaner, hum1dlUer, and unl1
Excellent condition Novl. 4182499
alter 6 pm and we.kends.

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom. lV' balh
1ownhouse. Finished basemen1.
$253 month InclYdes pool,
malnlenance. tlYb hOuse. 34119153

NOVI area. sMrp 2 ~edroom. I';'
baths, garage, low assumptron.
many extras ~4119884 8

TWO Bedroom.. 1V2 blthS,
overlOOking WOOdry" Lake. finished
basement, carpellno. draperies,
Olherexlras. '29 8514 All,

HIGHLAND LAKES
NORTHVILLE

'CONDO. 2 bedrooms,
finiShed ba~ement, lots of
extras. Will consider land
contra ct or rent. 349·5287.

12-3 Mobile Homes

1973 "ARK eslatH 14' x 65' with
EXPIOdO, cenlrel aIr alld shed
Extellenl' condition Brlghlon 229
5112 all

"

12-3 Mobile Homes

1911 BUDDY 12 x 601, 3 bedrooms.
byllt·ln range and oven. Wily
Calpeled wllh sklrllng. $3800. Will
consider trade for frav.,lraller 07.
1894 HTF

191~ REGENT 14 x 65. excellenl
cond!llon. slove,- relrlgeralor.
washer. dryer~ shed. and sun porch
MYst sell $1.000 SoYfh Lyon 431 0063
or 4379771 alter 6 pm. H23

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. 1976 Champion, 56
x 14. $7495 com pletB.
Children welcome. Credit
terms easily arranged.

58220 W. Eig ht Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat.97

437·2046

1965 PALACE 12 x 51, $2,300. Side
room 9 xiS. $900 Myst be moved
Very nice 229265.1 all

NOVI . 1974 Burllnglon. 24 X 601. 3
bedrooms, 2 'yll balhs. $15,000. 685
7220

72 PARK Eslate. 14 x 65 Cenlral
heel and elr. WUher and dryer. 2
bedrooms. Yllllly shed Can stay on
lolln SoYlh Lyon. 431-U34 hlf

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

Marlette Skyline
New Yorker Sheraton
Victoria n Fa irpoint

14' .24'Wldes
and

Modulars
FHA Financjng

DARLING
Mo&Ue Homll

see us
on Novi Rd, 1 blk, So. of

Grand River Ave.
NOVI 349·1047

LIVE beside a lake. One ,pace lor 50
II - 12 or 14wide Neal park 19987
Sliver Lake ~d 437 6211 all

SPECIALS 1967New Moon, 12 x 54.
2 beVroom.s. beau11trJI shape,. Mus1
be sold la.l .• 3195
New 1975 Sylvan. 12 x 50, 2
bedrooms, many eX1ras Se1 up on
101. $6995. West Highland Mobile
Homes, 2160 S Hickory Ridge Rd.
MilfOrd 685 1959 AU

1972 RIVERSIDE, 3 bedrooms.
$5500 Afler 6 pm 227-2716

LARGE Mobile Home Lol, lor renl
fOr as low as SoI7.per mo. Millord
Area 6851919 I A14
Ii L~_ ,- -_... -

ACE Brothers Mobfle Home
Servrce Guaranteed '2-4 hOLir repaIr
348 1396,349 2946' 9

1912 FRONTI ER U x 601. bYIit Ins.
Medl1erranean decor, extras. $6000
624 6096, 685 2847

1912 CUSTOM Barron. 60 x 12, on
location al HIghland Hills, M 59.
Take over payments 2298319

Wednesd8Y. June 9, 1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 7-B

12.6 Vacant Property I 13-2 Apartments
80 x 125 LOT with Ore Lake
privileges S4500 2294391

VACANT Clly Property; ;Zoned
sIngle family. All public Ylilities
avallable VC5079 Ho.. ell Town 8.
Country. Inc, 102 E Grand RIver ....
Brlghlon. MI 227-1111

IN the Gregory area BeaulllYI. 10
Acre BYlldlng Sit.. All High and
dry. $15.000. Terms VA5251 Howell
Town & Country, Inc.. 209 S
Lalayette St. SoYth Lyon. MI 313
227 7775 or 3134372088

WE have a unlqye selectron 01 5 & 10
acre parcels Within commu1rng
dlsfance 0' Detroll Enloy a year
around vacation atmosphere of
Llvlngslon Coynly. Conlact us today
& leI YShelp yOYWith your dreams
Howell Town & Country, Inc , 102 E
llrand River, Brighton. Michigan
227-1111

OVER 2 Acres 01 vacanl land In
Brlghlon City. All public YtII,lles
available VC4921 Howell Town &
COuntry. Inc, 102 E Grand River.
Brighton. MI 227 1111

LOT on M 36 near Chilson Rd 100 x
600. by owner 131314263291 or <3131
3835700 all

CORNER BYlldlng Site. 215 x 275
Nice area. near Brighton .12,500
229 ~527 ATF

2·7 InCiustrlal-
Commercial

2000 SQUARE leel store space for
rent. S450 per month. Call 437·6018.
Ask tor Clarence or Sharon. h26

NOVI. BIg prle< reduction.
Norlneas1 corner Grand River and
Beck 21 02 acr ... 2\10,000:All or 5
parts. I '96 exposure

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

SERGEANT. MIch. Stale Polite,
desfres 12 acres for building home
Northville 5 Lyon erea Reply.
POBox 629. The NorthvJlIe R!'Cord,
104W Main, Norlhvllle. 48167 II

WANTED 3 10 ~ bedroom hoyse
wllh acreage Rent with opllon or
land contract Mfnlmum down wIth
large monthly paymen1s 'NO agents
Afler 5 p m weekdays' Anytime
Salurday or Sunday. 1517·5.18 1806
Howell h24

BUYERS WAITING

For propertres In Northville. Novr,
Sooth Lyon, etc HOrT1e.s.. acreage,
or farms Ca[f us before you sell or
we both lose

349·8100
Q,RUCE ROY REAL TV.INC.

• ;, I

FOR RENT

13-1 Houses

Why Rent?
r-tEW HL.dson area bedroom upper

------------- lIal. heat lurnlshed. all carpeled.
ttasement privileges. garage 437·
0819 h23

You can bUy
This Horne for Less

New 14Wide
Metamora

Drywa II construction, 2
bedrooms, _ completely
furnished

95.91 Monthly FHA
Priced Lower than The
lowest
Included. 'normal' setup,
skirting,

steps and tie downs.

(!ounhy (!Oltiln.

cJlI(oEilc:d/oma
Novi Rd. at 1·96

349;0120

2·4 Farms, Acreage

.. .c \0 ACRES. barn, mdoor riding
ring, fenced. lols 01 riding. Open
coun1ry near expresSwllYs 313878
99B~

4 BEDROOM brick and cedar
ranch. I"eplace, 1'17 balh. lull
basement. 2 car garage ... V2 acres
Howell 1 517546 0315 A11

UPSTAIRS l bedroom large apl
Heat. carpellng. relrlgerator and
stove Prefer retired couple or
married working couple. I"tta'
ch.ldren or pe1s Security '$100, ren1
.150 B"ghlon 2292507 All

§artntents
STRATFORD Apartments.
Beaullful, 2: bedroom. aaults only. no.
pets. ~373650or.o7 3712 HTF

PINCKNEY Aps ·Spaclous fYlly
carpeted, all apphances. wJthln
walking d,5lance 10 "shopping area
and chyrches, S170 313-1178-6808A11

2 BEDROOMS, second flOor, drapes.
carpetrng, refrigerator stove, no

'chlldren or pels. 1 year lease.
Secynly d.pesll. 229841l5.Brighton

all

Howell:
12-5 Lake Property I a nlee place to live. (.

~~I~L~~~e,L~k~~r'°~a~g:, ~:iHolly Hills:
aller 5 pm 2279957 a nice place in Howell.
LAKEFRONT2 sloryall brick home
on Chain 0 Lakes 3 bedroom, 2.
bath, 2 car garage. Excellent sandy
beach on Base Line Lake SoI9.500
PO!oSess,on on closing ALH4966
Howell Town & Counlry. Inc , l09 S
Lafayefle, SoYlh l..yon, MI 313·227.
m5 or 313437·2088

RIGHT Onll Yes right on Lake
Chemung we offerlhls very preasant
3 bedroom easy Maintenance home.
Encrosed porch gfves rela)(ing hOLirs
overlooking Ihe waler. The Beach
I,oyse Is pari 01 Ihls priCed rlghl
package $34.900 ALH4936 Howell
Town & CoYntry. Inc 102 E Grand
RIver. Brighton. MI. 2211111

BIG CrOOked lakelront. 2 bedrooms
Lee Filth, S17 4123872, Galeway 10
Horn.. , Inc 311 3600 A13

FONDA Lake privileges 2 lots with
1a' x 2~' garage, $11.500 Land
Confract. PI .. sant Velley Reel
Eslate 2277410 ell

HANOYMAN Speclel . Clark Lake
frontage, cozy 3 bedroom, full
besemenl. modern kllchen .24.000
Land Contracl. Plea,ant Valley
Real Eslete ~27·741o all

I

FONDA Lakelront. nIce ~ bedroom
collage with nrN garage. Land
Conlract. Pleasent Velley Real
Eslete.221·7470 811

~-6 Vacant Property J
5 ACRES In Ihe Clly 01 Brighton.
Also are adlolnlng 2 acres which
mey be purc~estil. 5 aores lor
$21.soo VC4958 Howell Town &
Coynlry, Ine" 102 E. Grand River,
~rlghlon, MI. 227.1111

FOWLERVILLE-Two .ores with
stream $4900caSh. \·517 5.16 3145

all

1· & 2 bedroom apts.

,from $185
Air·COOMionrng. carpeting. G£
kItchen, balton"'. 5Wlmmm£
pool. atld m..re. \

l,4 mlt•• Irom I 9& Howe,l E.II {
1 block west Of Plnck~eY Rd. <ll\

, I.!;l$on Rd Open 1-6 dalty,

Howell (517) 546.7660

APARTMENT. Salem. Furnished or NEST Oakland Pla,a 10 Mile Novl
unrurnlshtd 30491435 Road New bultdrng In NOvl Will

UNFU RN ISHED I bedroom IInlsh to.YII 3497200, Mr MCCYrd~1
aparlment on beaYt"YI Walled
Lake. 3~92188

NOVI Rd. near 13 Mlle. I bedroom
elllcleney, $37 weekly Security
deposit. leese 477·7627

SOUTH Lyon 3 room upper lIal,
Sl00per month Call alter7 p m ~37
60139 h24

ONE bedroom apartment, adults
only. no pels, $145 InclYdlng heat.
.100 .ec deposll, 3498270. 57951
Grand River

ONE bedroom lurn15hed aparfment,
near New HUdson. No thlldren or
pelS. sec. deposit 437 1800

WHITMORE LAKE One bedroom.
furnished, near the lake .150 monlh
No children, no pets. relerences
needed Call «9 ~89 daY' or {l)769
3676(e.e andweekendsl ell'

TWO bedroom, appliances.
carpeted, drapes, heat furnished, no
children or pe1s $21Q mo plus
doposll $2298035 all

LARGE Furnlshed.j room apt
ynder conslrucllon in modern
private country home between
Pmckn.y & Brlghlon No pel, or
children. Pnvate en1rance. all
lIflnties included (except phonel.
.225 monlhly. deposit and references
required Send resume and Inquiry
to Aparlment, U2 Synnybrook.
Royal Oak 45073 all

ONE BEDROOM
Range, refr igera tor.
drapes, carpets. heat. air
can dil ion ing. $150 for
citizens over 55. Call

collect. 535-8133
13-2A Duplex
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. lull carpet.
aIr, applrances, carport, 2 children,
no pels S215 1 313 213 3704. II

TWO Bedroom ~parfmenf In duplex
12 mile. north 01 Howell Pleasanl
coYntrY,area 15175462596 All

COUNTRY living, 2 bedroom
duplex. Pinckney area 878 6,0111 all

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom dyplex.
carpeting~ drapes.. alr cDnd
refrigerator. range, garbage
disposal ..dishwasher. 2 yrs old ..$220
mo. no pels I 535 2324 ATF

DUPLEX
One year old Duplex(es),
City of BrIghton. Good f
Jncome, return and
depreciation. $46,500

, BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE
MODERN ROOMS

By Day or Week

1040 Old US 23
,J 227-1272

(Bet. Grand River & M· 59)

5 MIn. from 1·96 &. US 23

LARGE ypper carpeled bedroom
Middle aged gentleman preferred
349 1615

FURNISHED sleeping roam In

Brlghlon. AC 9 6723 A11

CLEAN. carpeted room In private
home at the ,.ke, fo middle aged or
elderly gl\l'lle.."an of gOOd hablls
Cheap ~n 2683 A11

3-5 Mobile Homes
For Rent

WE hav9 4 big lols lor rent el
BrighlonVlllage. 229 5112 atf

2 BEDROOM trailer on Woodland
Lake •• 200 monthly plY' secy"ly

'AdYIt. only no pets 227 1956.
Brlghfon All

[ 3-6 Buildings" Halls I
HALL 'or renf - all o<:culons
AmerIcan Legion PO!t ~19, White
WOOdFld lusl SOylh01 M 36 2296578
or l27 7120 ~II

1
BUILDING lor lease lor dIsplay and
or Offices. 1.000 sq ft, near Lake
Chemung on Grand Rive, PhoM!' for
Inlormalion 1517546 675Q
evenmgs 229 aS47 aU

SOUTH Lyon· Warehousing. 3,000
sq. 11 , no heal. all Or part, call after
7.437 60139 h2~

13-7 Office Space

OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE - Eslabillhed lIrowlng area
01 US 23 and M 59 Locallon acr055
slreet from Hartland High SthOOI
Adler Homes. New Cenfer Bldg 1
6326222 alf

( 3-2 Apartments

HERITAGE GREEN APARTMENTS
Is Celebrating America's Bicentennial

With a Special FREE RENTAL OFFER
For a Limited Time, Call Today

229-7881
Children Welcome

Immed. Occ~pancy
from $18900• t'ool

I Clubhouse
914 E. Grand River, Brighton. ~~~.Cond.

,--------
13-7 Office Space ]

OFFICE space available. wlllllnish
to sUIl. Catl Long'. Plymblng 349
0313 II

MILLCREEK Olllce Bldg. 2\10Sq It
2 yr. feeoe, $185 monlhly InclydeS
utilities. carpeled & drapes,
Immedlaleoccypancy 2n m3 ATF

BUILDING for office or 5tore, air
tondilioned, blackfop parking H A
Oliver, 2273030. evenings 227 7904

all

SOUTH Lyon slore or olf,ce
approxlmafely 500' .quare 'eef.
located on South Lafayette, call

'IIfler 7 p moo 437 6439

23 AND .4 room sulle5. newty
decoraled. 324 W. Marn SI
downlown Brlghlon 2296717 alf

OFFICE FOR RENT

Novi. ideal office space
available on Novi Road. 1
block south of Grand
River. Call 349·1047

13-8 Vacation Rentals r
NEW cottage (or rent .. bedroom on
Tee Lake. LeWiston $150 per week
348 24.46

WEST 01 Traverse City. sleeps 4.
private home. lower level $95 wk
&783429 . All

13-10 Wanted to Rent)

HOUSE 10 rent. Married coyple
Rural seuIn!J South Lvon New
Hudsonarea 1.580110alter~p m

hll

RESPONSIBLE couple wllh one
child lOOking for house to rool Non
smOkers and d"nk.rs 53529ol5 h24

HOUSEHOLD

14-1 Antiques

CANE Sypplles lor lurnllyre
weavIng Hamburg Warehouse, 221
5690 all

2 CONSOLE VIctor Vlclrolas, 19Q6(J
mechankally perlecll 2272655

FLEA Market ..4th Annual Cen1ral
MichIgan', b,gg •• 1 8. besll Sal,
June 12. 97 pm. (alternate rain
d~te, Jyne 13), FRANK'S
NURSERY & TRIMS. 1941W. Grand
River. Okemos (M,jJ), 1517 485
oC409

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE Sale ~ families PIU~
Antiques. furniture. 1015 of dishes,
cottage items. small eleGlnc
appliances, old radios, Ihoysands 01
Items 3150 Hunter Rd , V.. mtle nor1h
of Hllfan, between o:d 23 and old
Grand River. eas1 end of WOOdland
Lake 22~ 48116

GARAGE Sale, Wed. Jyne 9 "II lold.
en Twm Beach Off Hacker Rd.
Brlghfon All

I4-1 A-Auctions :=J

4-1 B.Garage and
Rummage Sales

YARD Sale, Jyne 12. 13, 730
Glenwyth. Twyklngham Syb
Brlghlon 101 pm Antique boltles.
clothes & household

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

ANTIQUE organ. 2 aIr condilloners.
black and While TV. 2 bikes, baby
things and 1015 more Friday and
Salurday. 95 P m 22840 Brook
Fore.f Road. Novl

RUMMAGE Sale. 6 families. 24541
Old Orchard, "H" Courl 10Mile and
Haggerly Jyne 10 13

YARO Sale Jyne II (Friday)' GARAGE Sale. 15975 Wlnchesler.
Localed 6315 Marcy Or (Saxony NorthVIlle Colony Estales Arr
Sub) from 10a·m Spm A11 condl1l9ner,.pool table, snow tlre-s

and 1015more June 10, 11. 12
GARAGE Sale Lots 10 choose Irom
includIng soine anlrques (Ice box
and piclyre frames) June h13
(Sat $yn) 5215 VanWinkle. Brlghlon
2296343 All

GARAGE Sale moving Everylhlng
priced to sell. few tOlleclibles
Friday 8. Salyrday. June 11 12, 98
pm 2921 School Lake Dr Brlghlon

RUMMAGESale,ga. 8. electric COOk
s1ove, couch. small appliances. odds
& end. FrIday Salurday 8. Sunday.
Jyne 11, 12. & 13. 6391 Beth Ave
Brlghlon

BRIGHTON Lillie Foolball'. glanl
rymmage sale June 11I1l. 12th 10am
6 pm al Boy Scoul Bldg Brlghlon

All

GARAGE Sale June 11 (Friday) 9
am 5 p m LOis 01 gOOd slUII, 9124
Wallran Dr. Brlghfo'n behind
Countryside Inn All

MOVING Sale Appliances, clothes.
furn"yre. hOysehold gOOds. you
name II 327 Baseline. NorlhvJlle
Friday Saturday

HEAR Ye, hear ye r Most
revolullonary garage .ale June 11
12 13, Norlhville Commons Syb
division, 16773 Old Bedlord Road'l

JUNE 10th S. 11th. 9 4 Electric fable
top s1ove. Sr::oU's spreader,
chltdren's clolhes, mlsc 45331
Byrne. Connemara Hills. Northville

SIDE BY SIDE
NEIGHBOR'S garage and moving
sale. Maple beds. chesls, desks.
gate leg table, tea cart .. rockers,
pictures, shelves. signs, 101of good
clolhing and odd furniture Games.
lawn spreader and grill Friday.
Salurday, Synday, Jyne 11. l2 and
131h 930Sand 9319 Slivers Ide Dnve
al S,lverLake. Soulh Lyon

FOUR Family Garage Sale M 36
wesl 01 Hamburg to Hiawatha (Illth
hoyse down) Jyne 11 12 l3 IFrl Sat JUNE 11. 12, 9 am.
Sun' All ant,qyes. 218 West

Lyon

FOUR famIlies - Everything from
GARAGE Sale·Jyne 11 12 IFrl Sail. soup 10 nyls. Thyrsday Ihru
furnlttJre. baby clothes. dishes. TV. Saturday, 11747 Post Lane. Wes1 011
lire •• mlsc 10625 Villa Dr, Bllten Pontiac Trall 9 fill dark
Or All

GARAGE SAle 8335 Donna LOU.
WOOdland Lake Jyne 9 Ihru 12
(Wed Sal ) Power Reel Mower.
ladder. antiqye drill press, organ
51001, Barber coats (lg sIze), clocks,
Ii!mps anj much more 9 a.m 6 p m.
dally all

JUN E 12·13.14 (Sat·Sun Mon) IIltle
of everything. some oldies, 6oC62
NoHnr. south of N Terrltoriar,
Wh,lmore Lake lOam till? All
HUGE .. Family Garage, Sale
June 10111213 IThy" Sat.) 9.30
a,m. 4 30 p.m Localed 7699
McClemenls Rd lust west of Hacker
Rd. all
JUNE'11 12. Friday and Saturday.
201 Falrbrook Road 9 00 am S 00
pm. Norlhvllle.

7 P m Clothes.
Liberty, SoYlh

II FAMILY garage sale, everythIng
from soup to nLlfsl Some an1fques.
'Jyne 10. 11 and 12th 94.l0Sliverside
Drlve on Sliver Lake, South Lyon, \0
am to5pm

28011 N DIXBORO, SOylh Lyon
Jyne 10. 11 8. 12. 10a.m.· 5p.m.

YARDSale 3famlly 239McHattie.
SOuth Lyon • next to TLibe MIll
parking lot Frfday. Saturdav .. and
Sunday

~ FAMI LY Sale • Antlqyes,
(urnl1ure, c:rothlng, motorcvcres.
boat, motor. lots of mise 11ems
Thursday thrY Synday 104 P m
11570 Sumpter (011 SlIve"lde near
Doane) Soulh Lyon

SIX F8mllles, furnrture, dothes.
toys. baby Items, and mlsc Starllng
Jyne 9 thry 26 Every day. excepl
Syndays 10 30 a m 5 pm New
Items weekly 22715 Kay SI, Soylh
Lyon

LARGE record cOllecllon, olher GARAGE Sale· Thursday. Friday,
treasures Thursday. Friday. Sa1urdav 635 E Lake Street, Sou1h
Sa1L1rda'y 1113 Hlllndge. off N Ely. Lyon
Nor1hvllle ------,;--------

GARAGE Sale Jyne 10th. lllh
Thyrsday, 9 00 . 8 00 Friday 9 00
5.00 Whlrtpool dishwasher.
motorcycle. relrlgerator 702
MayfaIr. soyth Lyon

14-2 Household GoodSI
BEDROOM •• 75 Modern white. 2
low dressers, night sland. desk.
chair. 3497389

CEDAR thesl. Slratolounger chair,'
office desk & c:halr ..acc!'s'SOrles. 349
4233

'tt~!1~.~o~t"~..~, c~a~ -c:~t: j
dressers an mirrOrs.-rwo-i4"Ded5t
ma1lresses and box sprrngs Sofa
and chair 3491869

DINING room, fable and 4 chairs
Wainul. $60 3492224

30" G.E electrIc sto\le, conllnovs.
clean, Irke new .. $100 20" JV2 HP
lawn mower Call 3489153

LITTON Mlnule Masler MIcro Wave
oven, like new. seldom used $150.
22924-<3

AIR conditioner, room SIze. 10.000
BTU, .100 2299102 '

BUNT Ghder pi os 2 matchlng"'swlvel
rockmg chalrs.'SO Brlghlon 229·
2392 All

HOUSEHOLD GOOdSAssorled Slles
1raverse and regular curiam rods.

GARAGE S61e. 9231 WIld Oak harljly used Prices vary 'rom .1 00
Circle. Soulh Lyon. June 10. 11 and 10.5 00 Call 4.S57617
12th

Expert Decorating
Service at Home

Carpel, draperies •
wallpaper, 1000 paint
colors. good shade
selection at,

APOLLO
DECORATING CENTER

SOUTH LYON
next to Post Off ice

Ca 11431 6018

14-1 A-Auctions

MAMMOTH BARN SALE. Guns.
antiques. fLirOiture Old bol1tes,
COinS bOught, sold, traded Two
floors of you name,1 ThoLisands of

JUNE 10 lThyrsdav) ~ FamIly ,Iems 8. m 9 p m thru summer
Sale Hundreds Of Items 87~O and The rare. the unusual .. the common
6760BIShop Rd . Bnghlon 2294267 9443 M·36, 1 block wesl of U S 23.

All • Hamburg al2

1974 LI BERTY 14 x 70. 3 bedrooms.
balh wllh uti Illy. Shag carpeting
Ihroyghoyt. $8,000 olJ7·1132 H23 2'1, ACR E plclyresqye wOOded lot

... with clear running strll!'am
------------. Norlhvllle Township within 1 Mile 01

cIty limits 3491670 If

LIVONIA MALL
11th Annual Summer

Antique Walk
Now thru June 13

229 2752 9:30a.rn •• 9p.m. Daily
• Noon -5,p.m. Sunday

Take a no'~ta Ig Ie stroll'I' I: through our old fashioned
3-3 Rooms '\' '" ':'~':'\.t·~·AntiqUe Walk. See items I•

I~ from the past brought fa
ROOMS lor ren{""Air (ondll,oned you by a select nurrber of
By week or month Wagon Wheel dealers from Michigan
Loynge. NorthVIlle Holel. 212 sand outstate. See many
Main 34986B6 tl unusual collectors items.

Browse in comfortable 72
CLEAN sleeping room. non ,moker, degree temperature
$3D weekly 340578 II Check your treasured

possessions In the free
antique library avallable
for your User 11 a.m. to 7
pm. daily

Free Parking-Free
Admission

LIVONIAMALL
1 Mile at Middlebelt

OLD and new sale Shad brook.
Northville Furniture. snow tires.
rubber raf1, p\cnlc cooler,
COllectibles, and leen age clolhes
18J61 P.nebrook 9 am 4 pm June
11·12

MOVING Sale 15560 Roblnwood
Drive Northville Township June 11.
10 am 5 pm M1scelraneous
household 11ems, ~me toofs

BABY thing •• Avon. misceilanooys
household goods Buckel sea1s for
VCliI1, even a MLls'ang c:onvertrbre
June 10 11 12 10 am ~ pm 622
Falrbrook. 349 «99

ROLL away bed .. baby crib, twin
bed, ml.c Thy" Ihru Sat 9 6 23822
Willowbrook Or • Navl

2, FA'MIl.,V yara sii~ia~ !lmds 01
gOOdle• .'10" i'!P'fn: Jitne 10 &.11,
Weather permt"mg22919Novl Rd .•
between 9 and 10 Mile

ANTIQUES .. baby {urnrture. men's
26" bike ..like new, SkiS, mise Thurs
& Fn 42367 Weslmealh, Norlhvllle
Commons {Bradner & 6 Mile)

HARDWARE & e'ectrrc Ifems. large
I bench vise .. ladles coals, casual &

evenmg dresses, size 1214, $2 up
Thursdav Sunday. 96 pm 7286
FaYss~" Rd. Fenlon 011old US 23.

GARAGe Sale. 3 family. lols 01
household goods and other Items.
Jyne 10th. 11th and 12fh 60185 Nine
Mlle. 'hi mite eas1 Pontiac Trail I

l FAMILY Garage Sale, goodies
galore' Father's day gifts for kids
Jyne 912. Wednesday. ThurSday.
Friday. Saturday 3aV Unlversrty.
50u1h Lyon

YARD Sale 4859 Gallagher,
Strawberry Lak.e Estates ..
Hambyrg. Salyrday 8. Sunday.
everything goes 2P 5.112

I4-1 AoAuctions

AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE
PRESENTED BY R6BERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER. HOWELL (517) 546·
3145

SATURDAY. (REPEAT SATURDAY}, JUNE 12TH, STARTING AT 12
NOON
Located at 1493 Mason Road. corner Norton Rd., Howell. From Howell City four
main corners take Michigan Ave. (Pinckney Road) south for 6 blocks to Mason
Rd , turn rlghl to~ one mile to: 1493 MASON ROAD. HOWE LL.

\
ANTIQUES, OLDIES AND COLLECTORS ITEMS:
Mahogany 4 Poster Rope Bed; Oak D·L Kitchen Table; r
School Desk; 2 Milk Cansl Standing Oak Stge. Chest;
Oak "LYRE" Chair. Wall Mirror; Oak Chest
Drawers. Wagoi1 Wheels; Ironstone Pitcher; Oak
Square Topped Ta ble; Two Barn Lanterns; 3 Drawer
Chest; MahOgany Arm Chair Rocker; Chalk Bull Dog
Door Stop. Car Blanket; H;gh Chair; Caned Carved
Rocker, 5 Gallon Crock, COBALT BUTTER·
OASHER. Scythe; Model "T" Trunk; old Tools;
WIcker Baskets, Porcela1n Topped Kitchen table;
Waffle I ran; Hog Scrapper; 36 Pieces of Clear
Depression Glass; Ju ice Squeezer; Sca ds of Books;
Black and White Milk Glass Pieces; 2 Plank Bottom
Side Chairs; Cast Iron Heating Stove; Cane Bott.pmed
Rocker; Whiskey Foot Pad; 6 Ladder Backed Side Chairs; Hand Painted Chinese
Vases; "LINCOLN" Rocker; Carved Armchair. HP Pitcher; Tobacco Tins; 5
Pcs; HP Nippon Kids DiSh&s; Buttons; 12 Decanters, old pictures; 48 Pcs.
ROGERS BROS. SILVERWARE; Glass Tobacco Canister; Chlld's Slate;
Ironstone Vases; Peanut Bank; Cast Figurine; 3.Pc. Pg, Candy Dish; Fluted
P.G. Candy Dish; Souvenir Pcs.; Creamer, Sugar and Mustard Dlsh; PG Pitcher
and 4 Matching T,lJmblers; Cake Dish; ca~nlval Glass; Chelsea Souvenir; Oak
ICE BOX. WALNUT D·L Table; Two Jenny Lind Beds; DIShes not yet unpacked.
MODERN FURNITURE, TOOLS, CULTIVATOR, ETC.
ZENITH COLOR tv; Wood Basket; Tack Stool; Ottoman; 3 Cushion COUch and
Matching side chair; Maple Rocker; Salmon Colored SWivel Rocker; Child's
Slate; Pictures; 3 Thermos Jugs; Deep Fryer; Bevelled Mirror; Arm Chair;
Cake Tin; Vibrating Pad; Bathlnette, Vanity w,Mlrror; OscillatIng Fan; Lined
Oak Chest; TV Trays; Bunch Tires; La zy Susan Cabinet; 2 Maple Tlered Tables;
Green Bed.Davenport; Ga lions of Paint; Marble Standing .La mp; Ma pie Mag.
Rack; Maple Bed·Davenport; Coleman Stove; Wheelbarrow; Outboard ergln 1112
HP Motor; Coffee Table; Hand Tools; Motors; Frlg. Dryer·OK; WrInger
Washer; Speed' Queen Washer; 4' Modern Chairs; Grlnder; Canister Set.
Condiment Set; S. Bent Bros. 4 Hard Rock .Maple Cha Irs and MatChing O.L
Table; Pots and Pans; Bottle Gas Servel Ref. and Stove; Linens; Evervdll
Dishes; Kenmore Sew. Mach.; Wooden Kit. Table; Cream Separator.ok; Gree~
Swivel ""Rocker; RCA Victor Color TV; "CUB INTERNATIONAL CUL TIVATOFl •
plus more goodies and badles. " •
NOTES: Seiling by number only, socome early and register. We do take personal
checks with proper I D. Most Items are In excellent condmon.
TE RMS: CASH & CAR RY. Auctioneer & Sales Prlnclpa Is are not respOnsible for
accidents or goods after sold.
Sold horne: JOE & LUCELE FRANKS, OWNERS

. ,
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14-2 Household Goodsl 14-.2Household Goodsl .14-2 Household Goodsl
, I

CHAIN Saw. Sales, eServlce Ind SPANISH living room set 6 pieces.
Accessories. Thomas Grlbbs & Sons, excellenl con~lIloan, S6OO. 4179063
~~ Martindale. Sou.th Lyon. ~~; _af_ter_6_p_m_. _

MOVING. 3 pl~e sectional corner
sofa, pool tlble 7', 'l"" slate, 3 bar
stools .. washer, electrrc dryer.
electric stove, refrigerator June 10.
11, 12. 38156 Soulhfarm Ct.,
Meadowbrook HIli' between Halsled
& Haggerty

WARDS Zig Zig sewing mlchlne,
GREEN vinyl sora be<l, & endlable, '>est oller. 22? 6:r.l9,Brighton ATF
$40 good condillon. 229 4091

ELECTRIC Slove, 2211843
WE speclalile In better drapery
cleaning at Apollo Drapery Cenler.
South Lyon, next to Post OInce, 437·
6018 H26LARGE Coppertone refrigerator·

freet.r,.I25 BrIghton 229~ All

ETHAN Allen plnelreslle table wlfh DINING room set, solid maple,
six ladder back chairs 5350 517·~ hutch cabInet, ladder blck chairs w·
1963 cane seat., table <xlends to 96

In~hes, S550 Brighton 2272787 all

WEBER barbecue. 22'/," wllh
charcoal ralls, $-45.3 In Il:onverllble
carrIage', r1k.enew S60 Basslnette
wllh mattress $7 Automatic .wlng
$5. 3492905

SEARS eloclnc Washer·Gas Dryer, RCA 25" console color TV•• 125,
I " yrs old. while, $250 Howell 1· WR INGER wa.her, $35 227 21~9 contemporary sofa and chair, gOld,
511 546 1361 All _af_te_r_3_p_m_. al1 -_$1_00_._43_7_.36_3_9 _

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY·

~

.......... ............",1< .... -- .. ->- .. ~ --r-- . ~ ~ _

14-2 Household Goodsl 14-3 Miscellany
KENMORE dishwasher, very gOOd FOR Sale, ilIa" bNded movie
condilion Sloo. 437·1812 screen, 30 x 010 Inelles. Best Offff or

SIO. call "55-1617

14-3 Miscellany
HAVE Jruck, will hlul. Basement
cleanouts, garagn, attics. Sand
grevel, fill dirt. Old appliances. Will
IIraval driveways. Yard
maintenance, clean.up. Free
esUmates. ).C9·:/5Uor ~9 .765

I
55 GALLON barrels, $5. each 2 x 4's
planks, various SitOS and 1""lIths.
Flower Pot., S5, 16" wide. ).C9·2524,
or 3.498765 7

1000 GOLD bo~der lIddrass labels,
limit 3 lines, $1.25. Stanley Taylor,
22252 Dehner, Detroit, MI. 48219. 7

SWIMMING pool, Muskln, 21' x ~'.
/ Filler, ladder, needs liner, best

offer. SChwinn 3 speed boys blke, 3
years old, like new, lSO. ~9"562

14-3 Miscellany i I
WEDDING gown & vell, size 8·10,
like new. $75. 229 2265

GARDEN fracnl(, 10 hp, $150 Air
cond 10,000 8TU, 220-$100. clles'
freeler, Sloo. blby crib, $40 piston
fype waler pump, lSO. 227·3940

HOUSE plan. drawn by experienced
archllectural draffsman. 3.97411
altersl.. If

NATIONAL Cash Reglstar, 5
drawer, electric fireplace, & dOuble
while kitchen sink & Dlshmaster
227·190104

NEW Sn,pan med1anlcl tool box ..
rolla way S300 Or frade for good
l,ansporllt1on car. 227·7718

AtR conditIoners, palntlngs, Honda S' x 16' T1PUP st.eel garage door,
SO, 1100, A·I25. $250, color TV, complete 229-6158 A12
sewing machine, crib S20, che,t of ,
drawers, camping equlpmenl, plus la-FT. DOUGH Boy Pool, plus all
garage sale. 29293 Haggerty <It I~ 'equIpment, u.ed 2 month., SSOO.
Mlle. Thurs. ttfru Sunday. _ 8rlgh'on227.1218 All

OAK library or conference table.
kllchen table wllh 5 chllrs, WOOd
wardrobe c~blnet, pIng pong table.
blond end and coHee table. 22550
BrookForest. 349 »CO

CLEAN ER WATER
begins with

WATER KING
Soft water means less
soap and' more cleaning
pOwer •.• you can see and
feel the dlfferenc'e, Soft
water makes pipes last
longer and flow cillaner.
Bring In,a sample of your
water

for a FREE ANALYSISl

BIG GEORGE'S
Home Appliance Mart
416 W. 'Main, Brighton

229·2772

WANTED: Someone to mOOlY2 South
Lyon clly lots now, then plow and
disk harrow thl. fell tor spring
gardens. 437 2601 elter 6.

COMPLETE set of mechlnlc's tool.
mostly Snapon with Snapon che.t &
cablnel, will sell or trede tor pick u~
In good condition 0' equal value. 229
8607 affer 4 p.m.

FIVE pl~e kllchen,sel. $25; crib,
S15; smlll SChwinn,' IlS. Wad. e.
Thursday only 229 9051

16' SWIMMING pool, .' deep,
.talnless.teelsld .... 2 yeersold 437·
2402 '

ELLIOTT'S E~terlor letex house
lIlllnt, from 17.99 lIaUon, Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon, 437 0600

USED 16mm Belland HoweUsoun'!
prol~tor, Sloo. '437.2626 .

WEDDING candles mede to order.
Also anniversary, birthday. etc. The-
Hobby Hole, 437 3130

2~" GAS .tove, evocado. 437·l~16

14-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany
AIR Condilioner Chry.ler,· 1100 18' ROUND swimming pool, all
BTU, excellent condition, Sl50. accessories, excellent conditiOn.
Brlghton2292516 All Best offer. 349'2113

BLACK Leather bar, $75 Brighton What's a WANG? I Northville
221·2348 All Pharmacy knows

LocatIon: 8180 Wl Grand River
Brighton ( " Mile West of 1-96
Noon 'til Dark -Free Admission

I'
P
,I
tI
,j'

'~

",t
I

Real
I Sunday
Family
Outing

BRIGHTON TRADER FAIR
1~,~.

I

I

';0

Buy, Swap rT ~ell
Every Sunday

,
,i

?,
f,
'.t

Autos, Boats, Trailers, Vans,
Campers, Motorcycles, Snowmobiles,

Motorhomes, Appliances,
Lawn' & G.arden Equipment

~
"'Ie

For Informetion: (313J 227·5260

"

HOUS,EHOLD SERVICEAfiD -au YERS DIRECTORY

HID~ A·BED, needs upholsterln;,
good mattress, .15. dr_er, HI
sewing machine, $15.0137-6555 PLUMBING supplies, Myers

pumps, Bruner water 'SOH~",sj .,
WESTINGHOUSE Upright freezer, complete line 01 plumbing supplies,
Ie 0 cu. ft. storage capacity, 630 Ibs Martin'. Hardwar. and Plumbing
Dne year old WIll sell for S200; built .• SUpply, South Lyon 431-0600 h13

In dlshwa.her, works, 535. 437.9189, POOL table, 8 foot _ 3 Pl~e "ata
KENMORE dlshwashar, exceliMI wllh accessorIes - COmpletl, good
condition, $1150r best offer, 437.115-4 condition I:lOll 00. 6~.J)a5 affer 6

h2~pm. '11
I

SOFAbed,lIkenew. Abarllaln. $-400
4376060

ELECTROLUX Rep, - Sales,
Se" Ice Bnd SuppUes and Repairs.
Call (313) 44989'7 between 9 9
Monday· Sa turday h26

TWO matching lamps, tablas, melat
cabinet, lap carrier. boudOir lamps.
golt cart and bag. vacuum, tOOls,
m Isc 229 8938 all

BABV crIb and chest, stroller chair,
household Ilems m 7757, Brighton

111

4-28 Musical
, InstrUments

NEW In Area, enloy country music,
play guitar. and sIng. Would like to
get to know oth ers who en 10y the
same. 221·~193 All..
KING Valve Trombone. very good
conqlllon. Make an offer. U7-649S.

THOMAS org~n with Leslie
speakers, S300 437.9960

S.STRING blnio lessons. ScrlJllgs
style. Bluegra .. or Folk 728 5056

CHORD organ, dOUble keyboard,
'125, 3.49~161

REGISTER now tor summer elIllci
care, bIlsy, entertaining program
lor kIds 2·10 yrs 1 or more days
weekly, $7. per day 227·5500
Brighton ATF

WEL:LPOINTS Ind pipe l'I, and 2",
use our well driver and pilcher
pump free wllh pu,chase. Martins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon, 0437~

OAK barrels, sel~t grade, while
oak Bourbon whiskey barrels,
complete wTth bung. Suitable for
furniture, display, wIne making, etc.
Use your Imaglnltlon. 531. each 99
2272443

HUTCH, all pine. S300 Saddle, .125
22973110

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

~

Air Conditioning Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, Blo~, Cement Work
Trenching. ExclVellng, Septic Tank
FJeld Brighton 229·2167 or 227·7.lO1

, alf

SOUTH LYON H.atlng and COOlin;
Company-Repelr. Installation of
refngeratlon and air condlUonlng
equipment. Free .. lImate on air
condllloning - your office, home orl --~~::-:~-:-::-::~--
mobile home. Special price to
qualIfied Senior Cllltens 431·1882.

hlf

" poure~.~~.t'(:r.ete t("otl"g~, d ------------.

~R~ADY MIX- _ p~tlet .i ,,_j1r.lY_~y".u.s. •. _u" , 'T,., ""4" ,- ... , . g'ara!le's~" :':cbmprete,
CONCRETE Carpenter work, etc.

SEPTIC TANKS Remodeling
DRY WELLS FREE ESTIMATES
299 N. Mill St. South Lyon 437·6269

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Bride, Blodc, CefNllt
1

CEMENT Work. all types. porch ..
. pal)os. driveways basement
floors, concrete brei kIng. ~9 21196
(3131ask for Bob. I alf

HORNET
CONCRETE' CO,

CEMENT work Driveways, patios,
footings, block work. Free
.. tomales 62~ 3186 9

"LET MIKE DO IT"

Ch imneys, Porches
and steps.

:149·3587 .
Free Estimates

PatiOS, Driveways,
Sidewalks, Garage Floors

Etc.
476 0643 4746363

7

MASON

CONTRAC.TOR

25 Yrs. Exp.
Fireplaces ~

Brick & Stone

229-4832

PATIOS
PORCHES

ENCLOSURES
ELEVATED

Wood Deck
Patios

DESIGNED
Cement

Patios

PATIO

Sun Roofs

Patio & Yard
Privacy FenCing

Picnic Tables
Sitting Beflches

Patio

Flower Ple-nter
I.- __ l,

~
I'

J&J
Building &
Supply Co,

call 437·1387
a.m.orp.m,

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,

Footings, Chlmnl!!Ys.

Glider's Const. Co.
349-&046---~ ---

Building S. Remodeling

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION.
Cu,tom Homes and Remodeling.
pole buildings, garag.. Kitchen
and bathroom specialists Free
.. l1mafes 437·3756 h26

ORDIER BLDS.
I CDIST. CCie

Marvin Gardner, Builder

9 CUSTDI HOlES
I

Home Improvements
Your Plan or Ours

Two homes now
under construction

Building S. Remodeling

CUSTOM Drop CeIlings. priced
rlght,no lob too big or too small, 431
2408 hlf

CUSTOM·PLANNED

FAMILY ROOMS
RE'CROOMS

Fireplaces Baths
'Kitchens Roofll1il
Dorml:!rs Gutters
Siding Attic!;

licensed & Insured
no salesmen

Woodcrest
Building Co.

I Plymouth {313J 459.3730
'Fowlerville (~17J223.9408

:SPLIT FIEL:DSTONE
STONE MASONRY

I
Don Goodfellow

437·2392

I,

For LUMBER, HARD-
WARE, PAINT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- I1's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INe;

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437·
1423.

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship.
tlRST PLACE WINNEn 01 two
Nalional Awards, HAMILTON
has been satoslymg customus
for ove, 20 years
Vou d.. 1 dorecUy With the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competltlv~ly priced.
• FllEE Estimates. DesIgns
• Addition, • Kllcllens
• Porclt Enclosures, ete.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Call 559·5590 , •• 24 hr.

Bulldo%ing 8< Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Trucking, Gravel, Stone
and Sand. Bulldozing,
Grading, Basements and
Tile fields.

349·0116

Commer-elal Building, HE EDWARDS EXCAVATING-
Your Plans or Ours - ,Basemenl!y sepllc lankS, backhoe
Customer Participation and do,er work. land clearIng, top
Welcome soil and fill dirt 4379269 htf
Custom Designing Avail·
able
Quality Construction That
Lasts

ONE CALL
pr_ Your WANT AD

In FOUR

BUlldozing 8c Excavating

PRIVATE
ROAD GRADING

Culverts - SubdivisIons .
Sand Ditching. Parking
Lots • Gravel. Monthly
Contracts Available.

Lyon Contracting
437-0945

.:......-A,~!':Y. ':;;::";':;;;:1'
~ .. , f"" ~ I

JERRY'S. Repa.\l', "nd MOdem!za
tlon, GMeral carpenfry. 437·6966
afler5p m hll

11taH4JteU
Cabinets

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478-5330
. 40391 Grand River"Non

carpet Cleaning \

Commvnl1y NeWipllpld

Telephone 349-1700 437-2011
or 227~10'

Floor Servica •

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new

floors.
H.,BARSUHN

~37.6522, if no answer,
E L-6-5762 collect.

I

Fumace Repair
t' •

Cleanillg, .'{epalr. I~stalliilon
Humldlllers BaUers
R'easonaIJle Rates

KRAU$E'S ,
HOME HEATING SERVICB

Mastercharge 453-0228

Lendlclplng

\ A.P. & SONS

- SERVICE,CO.
Complete lawn mainten-
ance and fertilizer. Kim,
Pelky

437·3166 I
after 6 p.m.
or 437·231~

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty between
Warren & Joy. You 'pick
up & save or we deliver.

453·0723 tf

L. P.€ARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil and grit extraction
method or dry foam.

Furniture and stairway
cleaning with extraction

In Town or Country
349-2246

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET,
rumlture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service Master, free estimates
Rose Ser~lce Master, Howell, 1 517.
546-~560 alf

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.
C E. Woodard, 476 60158evenings htl

Cerpet Installation

JIWS CARPET SERVICE
Installation 8c Repairs

Iolfii:::::::.:.' 455-6010 if no
answer 453-5118

Custodiel Service

If

DSeC
CLEANING SERVICE

Bonded & Insured
Professional floor and
carpet care. Free
estimates, 24 hr. service.
Dan Morrls-437·0274 or
Charles Warner, 449·4852.

Disposal SerYIce

BLACK Top Soli, shredded, 229 6935
Al3

TOP SOil
Serving Home Owners,

Landscapers,
Municlpa IIth!s

+PROMPT DELlVERY+
Clean •.• Shredded

from our own fields
Peat and Custom MixIng

Wholesale & RetBIl
Equipped for

Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195 474-1040

\ Movlr.g9.~14"'''''''C '9 r coo
"t,~CALIA'NDJ _ II'

STATEWIDEMO\(ING'
1 item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed,
Insured, and Reasonable,
livon ia, 422-2288 Brighton,
227·1234

DOWNS MOVING·
COMPANY

Music Instruttlon

PERCUSSION Lessons-allasp~t.
U 01 Nt sltident, 437·1154or 431·9212.
Eron. H23

SCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIOS

GRADUATE Plano teacher, any
grade. taughf In Delrolt .chools
~lIIeKarl437.3430 htl

Painting & Decorating

tf

EXPERT Interior plllntlng.
HE EDWARDS-GROWERS OF sallSfacllon gUlrentted Sen~lb"._
NURSERY GROWN SOD. Picked up esflmales Contacl BlII Wljlle, 3.t9.
at farm, delivered, Installed, old 8708 6
lawns replaced, lap soli, fill and 1 -.- __

grading Freeestimal .. 437·9269 hlf

SOD TOPSOIL
DELIVERED'

INSTALLED
U·PICK·UP I AT OUR
FARM l2 Mile and
Milford Rd., New Hudson.
Merion. Merion Blends·
Shade Grass.

RICH BLACK TOP·

SOIL DELIVERED

FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY

FARM,S 437·2212

SOD, blerded blu811ress - pIck up or
deliver. TOP soli, shreddod and
screened Delgaudio Sod Farm 546-
3569(517) all

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

437·2212

BLUE SPRUCE-HAND
PRUNEO,4FT.T01 FT.
TALL INCLUDING
BALL. DeLIVERED
AND PLANTED. $59.50

349·6584

JAMAI·CAN POOLS
477-48.48 Days .

349-7615 After 5

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable
References Reliable

474-.$810
ask for Dick

INTERIOR 'Aiw EXTERIOR
PAl NTI NG Ceiling. palnfed
professionally $10 and up John
Doyle431 267~ lf

WALLPAPERING
IS AN
ART

Call Randall Fettes
453·1536

Palnting8c Decorating

PAINTlNG-Jnterlor end ExterIor
\'Vall washing, drywall repair.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
reallsllc prIces. Bonded and Insured.
Call 221·5354 all

PAI'NTlNG
AND

WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES

Give YOur
PaintIng & WallpaperIng

Problems to
BILL'S DECORATIONS

349-4751
No ,!ob Too Big

Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR S$

WHY PAY FOR LESS?
TF

INTERIOR aild/riterror painting.
Free estlmates.-CIIIl ...Jerry Heinz,
~77 0877. tl

tf

PA'INTING
Sensible Estimates

SatIsfaCtion Guaranteed
NoJobtooSmali

Contact,
White Pine Co,

Bill White 349·8708
8

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPE RI NG
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349·1558

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George I.,ockhart

Member of the Plano
Technicians Guild ServI-
cing Fine PIanos in This
Area for 30 Years. Total
RebUilding if Required.

349-1945

PllIIlt Cere

9

PLANT DOCTOR
15 years' experIence,
MIchigan State. All
phases of plant ca re and
services ava liable.

John Newman
9821 Peer ~d.

SOl1th Lyon 437-1224

Plumbing 8c Heating

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modern ization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E, Main'Street

Northville 349·0373

ELE€TRIC SEWER &
DRAIN CLEANING' .':

Repair ana InstallatIon"
437 ·0945 '- ' ".

Lyon Contracting

SEWER & SI/IIK
DRAIN CLEANING

ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWING

NORM'S 349-0496

Call 437-2665

QUALITY Building at the lowes.
prices, addilions, ga,ages, repairs,
roofing, siding, cement and block'
work 43~.1928 hit

'TRENCHING

4-lnch-12·1nch

Edward G. Bowman

" Howell
1·517-546-2117
517-223-9616

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks. Drain Field. Installed.
Bulldotlng, Basement. Dug &
Railroad TI.. Brighton 221 60155or
437-0014 alf

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

BEACON BLDG. CO.
437·0158

R&R Home Improvemenf,
Cerpenlry, cement Work, Home
RepaIr, ~9 ~6. 229 SOlS. 1123

LAK~DREDGING
PONDS

Drag lines to 2 yard or 100
It. of boom. Wide track
bulldozers. . '

Lew Donaldson

437-1190
DRIVEWA'( and yard ""'rk. Gravel
end bulldOZing. (313) 4492900 or 221·
609ll all

SPENCER'S
RU BBISH REMOVAL

Our Specialty Commer
clal RubL,jsh Pickup -
Dumpsters Available.

South Lyon 437 2776

7

PLASTERER-Sp~cJalltlng In
palchlng and allerallons Free
estimates. Call anytime olU3397 or
~5S-<I665. If

PLASTERING and dry wall.
Repairs and addllions Dependable
serv!ce All work guaranteed. 3AB
2441, ~74 11127 If

EXTERM INATING-TERM ITE IN'SPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

(lIM_J_ ..__ Chemical Pest
IIWu.Jl/UL Control Co.
Resldentlal- Commercial-Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, L'Ivonlll 477·2085
REYNOLDS SEWER

SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks

and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662-5277 'Ann Arbort Michigan

If nolanswer
349-3030"t1l5 p.m.

Roofing &,Siding

DUN-RITE
RDofing Co., Inc.

SpecialiZing in
Built·up Roofing

Commercial Industrial

Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
I nsured-437 -3400

ROOFING, Free esllmales Quality
wcrk. Reasonable prlc.. 349-6834,
'349~5 7

FREE ESTIMATES
33 Yrs. Exp.

John Bernard & 50n-
Roof, Gutters, Siding,
Trim and Insurance
Repair Work

227· 1l 46
\

235 lb. Sealc:!on shIngles, aluminum
sldl~g, all colors, complete line 01
accessories, special bent trlm~ we
bend or you bend, Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc, 55965 Grand River,
t~ew HucI~on,0137-60«or 437 60$4 htt

Roofing 8< Siding

'~., . .
I,.

, il
. BAGGETT r

ROOFI NG & SIDING
\ HOT ASPHALT BUILT ~.

UP ROOFS, SHINGLE n
ROOFS, ALUMINUM - 'n

'GUTTERS AND DOWN- J

SPOUTS, ALUMINUM'
SIDING AND TRIM.

,
\,

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

ALUMINUM SIDING-QlJallty~ ~
worK, reasonable prrCl!! Free l
.. tlmates (313) 678 6BBI all;

d
I

Roofing, Siding

and Gutters

455-5409

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Aluminum siding, gut- •
ters, trim work, 'and i
roofing. ~

QualityWORK
Free Estlf1'lates

Del Herrell 437-0772 ~
c-------,

Tractor Service

BUD'S TRACTOR

SERVICE
Field Service - Parts .,
ImRlements. Specialist 011 ,
small fa rm tractors
Loaders. Backhoes

483-5952
"You Deserve The

Best"

I
I
J

7

For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool

.. Free Estimates Complete Pool SeMC4
* Financing Available ()peninll- Clotlrlll
* Your Plans or Ours Fllterl - ReNin

' ..

..1

TI'II9 SlIrvlce

aU

Mountaintop 1
Tree COe J
Tree Diagnosis

And Bracing
Trimming or Removals ..
ALL WORK INSURED
6 to 9 p.m. "349-8461 8

Upholst8t'ing

'.

.. \.'~ PHONE (313) 227·1219\'''' 'LANDSCAPE
& DESIGN SERVICE

TREES-SHRU BS-LAWNS-

REiAINER WALLS

FULL PF(OFE5SIONALSERVICE

Phene (313) 227-1219
J, SUTTON
Horticultura list

7949 W. Grand River
Brighton,MI481l6

R. VILLEROT
Landscape

Designer

~

~~.o LETTERHEADS • BROCHURES
.. FORMS TAGS

," PRICE LISTS BOOKLETS
CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

!
/
I

I
I
I
l
I

I
£
I
I•I
1,

.... __ ----~_~----- ... 1

Offset, Letterpress, lonlt'run Web Facilitie.
Prompt, Convelllant, Excallent CUality

Co~et1tive Prices

~4.t Nnrt4uill~ iterorb
660 S, MAIN \ NORTHVILLE 349-6660



14-3 Miscellany
130CALIJlER M 1, new c.rblne $100.
S & W mOdel 39 nlck.1 $150 S & W
mOdel 59, nJckel $200. 437 6-l67

~OIL palnllng I.ssons. My home
Soulh Lyon ar.a. For Informal Ion
."37·9191

•WOMEN'S skis. p6les, boots-.' .... and
car rack. S75~10 gal aquanum and
DynsliO filter, U5 437·9il66

WANTEO' Through S.pl.mb.r,
clean free 1m 9 Mile Rushton area
4376065

lDI ET prop.rly' with Midland
.Ph.rmacal Gr.pefrult Dlel Plan
land Aqu.vap "wal.r pills."
iCommunlty Pharmacy, Whitmore
~Lake, Leland's Pharmacy,
,Bnghton h28

~OW accepting hand m.de craft
"terns for new craft shop at 2451
lI'fJghland Road Unique Ideu lor
\oonslgnmenl Ilems Opening June
~s 887 7432

GIRL'S cloth.s, excellent condition.
Srzes 8, 10, 12. 14 3;190421arter 3 30

4-3B Lawn-Garden
Care-Eqoipm't

DEALER COSIS.I. on Internatlonel
Harvesl.r·Sp.clal, lawn &
garden equlpmenl, hedge Irlmmers,
edgers, 3 HP shredders, power
washers & push mowers. Sporl
Cycle, Inc. 1288 W. Grand River,
Brlghton,2276128 ATF

IH. Yardman 2 MTD IIII.rs, 5 HP,
priced from $239 are a lull service
Dealer Sporl Cycl., Inc naB W

.Grand River, Brlghlon227 6128 ATF.

RIDING mower, Arlnes, 1 h P I 30"
cuI, runs well $200 437·9322

LAWN mower r.palr Small mowers
luned, adluSled and Sh.rpened,
$12.50, paris Included 21939 Ponll.c
Tr. S (at end of city Umlts' Soulh
Lyon 4370915 •

USED TraClor Mower Sale· IH tub
Cadel Model 149, F.rmall Cub, 12
h P solens, 10 h p. Belens, 7 h P
Belens, 12h P Case. 7 h P Ford. 10
h P Cub Cadel. Sport Cycle, 72U W.
Gr.nd River. 8rlghlon 227~128

RIDING mower 8 HP, electric start,
30" cullmg head, 1ye.r Old 3490480

BEST Dt:ALS IN TOWN on MTD
G.rden Equlpmenl. 1·313349 8260 or
1·517·5460904 All

BOYS 5 speed Schwmn bike, 20", WANTED To Buy Grand Plano,
banana s.al. 349 0245 ~~ cond,llon C.A~H Brl9hlon, ~:;

UPHOLSTERI NG, cu.lom made,
.Iso f.b"c and suppll •• lor do It
yoursellers Brlghlon 22724:17 all

Aluminum Siding
Do it yourself. Special
pnce on first or seconds.
White or colored. Will
bend your trim. Shutters
and gutters special. 427-
3309

THE C.': .. mlo Cenl.r. greer)war.,
supplies, cla","s, firing, South Lvon
437-9200 • hll
WE have a complele line 01 ? V C
pfastlc drainage pipe Martins
Hardware and Plumbmg Supply,
South Lyon 437-0600

DRIVEWAY culverts, South Lyon
(Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 437 1751 -' hll

DRAW·TTle 6 poInt hll<~ Fils '66
Chrysler. $30. you r.mov. from
wreck Evenings and we-ekencJs "37
2929 TF

CHAIN Saw Sales Service and
Accessories Thomas Cribbs & SOns,
2"300 Martindale, Soulh Lyon 437
1181 HTF

STEEL. round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, ere' Also
v.rork Uniforms Regals. Howell 546
3820 all

POWER mowers and IIllers
Clearance on 1975 models Laeffrer
Pro Ifar.dware. 59150 W. 5 Mile al
Mlddle~ett. 4222210 II

BICENTENNIAL 80nnels', all
.sIzes. Harriette's 0011 Hospital, 205
Easl M 59, Howell Open daily 11 9
pm 4 atf

SOP, blended blue grass-plck up or
dellYer~ Top soli, shredded &
screened. Delg ..udloSOd Farm. (5171
546 3569 ATF

SAVlulOOO on 1ft IH CIIb dcMt 1680
_, l6 llP wl!ll 50" .-.r,
hydraollc tlfl ..nd hydrastallc drlval
R.... $2"5, Now $1"5. Full
warranty. Sport Cycl., Inc., 12U.w.
Gr_ Rlvar, Brighton, 227-6128

"TF

14-4 FarJTIProducts
HAY, n.v.r w.t, larg. bal.s. First
cutting, $1 00; second $1 50 437 3~U,
437·1728 hll

HAY • .straw, Anderson's hor~, dOg,
-abblf, caland other livestock I.eds,
.lJ7-3859 hll

u·p ick StraWberries
Open Around June 9th

READ'S CENTENN IAL
FARMS

10 Mile & Rushton
437 6474

COMPLETE I.ed and supplies for
.. II animals Trading Po"" 9760 W 7
Mile, Norlhvllle Feed slore hours, 8
a m 6 p.rn , Monday Saturday ]..C9
7720 'If

C0'i! "la.~ur~ •.!isk~up ~r dellv.~ed,
349G!~kl\ Vl6 == I !, 01 ,~ i,q
STRAWPERRIES, you pick 50 cenl
a quart Opening ,Jun. 9,. 8 am Call
453-64.19for Information. Ble.. ed's
Strawberry Farm,..c9601 Powell Rd ,
Plymoulh,

HAY In 'Barn, flrsl and .econd
cullings. Allalla. Tlmolhy, and
9rom. Also laking orders for hay In
Ileids C.n dellv.r. 6296151Fenlon.

A13

APPLES. nice Norlhern SpIes. Id.
Reds al saving prlc.s Also Iresh
apple Cider $1 25 g.lIon Ralcillf
Farm, 9385Spencer Road, Whitmore
Lake, b.tween 7 and 8 Mile h25

NOW taking orders· flrsl cullmg
h.y from Iheflelds, 4372467 h24

HAY, phone 4376109

CHAIN Saws new and used We FREEZER beel, d,recl from Ihe
accept trade lns Loeffler Prd farmer. Cornfed. prime grade Days~~~:~~~~i.4~1:10 W 5 M,le ~: - 4373597 Evenings 5342412 h24

GO CART yardman built, new
engln. and tires: 3 speed boy'.
bicyc:re,hk.enew, pmg pong fablew
equ,p • $20 349 4314

4-3A Miscellaneous
Wanted

4·3B Lawn-Garden
Care-Equipm't

BEST deal. In lown on MTD g.rden
equip 1 313 349 8260 or 1 517 546090~

HERRI HILL FARM
STRAWBERRIES

U-Plck
21165Chubb Rd.

Northville
South Lyon

349-5457
Senior Citizen

Discount

IT ALL ADDS UP
SAVINGS - QUALITY - SERVICE
ATIO CARPET $19~.Yd.

Nylon

KITCHEN CARPET.299-399_47
VINYL RUNNERS 69~ FT.

14-4 Farm Products
U PICK .Irawberrles Open 8 a.m.
3 p.m 50 cen" p.r qu.rt 437·3414or
437 1728

HAY for sol. 9C c.nlsp.r bale. Flrsl
culling AII.lla Breugham 668 623\

STRAWBERRIES U Pick 11700
Dunham Rd.• Hartl.nd 3136321318
36cenls a pound Closed Wed & Sun.

..If.-----------."
4-4A-Farm

. Equipment
POLE barn mal.rlals We stock a
fUll I.. e. Build II Yllurs.1I .nd sav ••
W. can lell you how Soul h Lyon_
Lumber and Farm Cenler, 415 E
Lak., 437 1751 hll

2 HOLLAND balers, I·Masey
FerQu5son~ mower & condrtloner, 1·
40 It. el.valor, & I r ..k., all 3 hitch
nook up •. 229 8319

BUY • S.II . Swap your farm
.qulpmenl Come 10 Brlghlon
Trader F.lr. alao W. Grand Rlv~r,
Brighton ·Sundaysl all

HAY ba,.r, .xc.llenl condition, $650,
call 463 3275 alt~r 4 pm. or

-weekends

SMALL 1955I.rm tr ..clor, .xcellent
condition, 3 pI hitch, with live
hydraulics $2,250 229-6672

USED Danus.r post hol. aug.r,
good shape. il66 6231

POLE BU I LDI NGS
HORSE BARNS

STORAGE
Jan C. Warren

916 W. Michigan
Ypsilanti, Mi. 48197 482-
39;l4

14-5Wan~ To BUY)
PARTY Slore Wanl.d Brlghlon
area. Have buyer with 50,000 down
Write or call Dane K. M4Jrsa,
L.Noble Realty Business Brokers,
1516E ¥Jchlgan, Lansing, MI 1·517·
~821637 Hom.ISI7 349.1418 All

JUNK Cars Wanled, as high as $~O
No charge for dumping applIances
Howell 546·3820" aI'

WANTED: Induslrlal scrap "bn,
copper, br1::lss. alumrnum. alloys,
b.lIerles, Te.d, slalnless, dlecasl
carbide, mercury, used machinery
and equJpment. Trucks, 1radors,
Irallers, doten, farm Iradors Will
PIck up. 474-5144,after 6. 437-0856hll

. I

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted.
copper, brass, batterles. radiators.
lead, stainless steel, dlecas1,
starte[s, generators. scrap cast
"on Reg.1 Scrap Howell. 1" Lucy
Rd 5175463610 atl

WANTED To Buy Melal utility
shed 3' or ",.deep by 8' or 10' wIde
Coli p.rslstently 455 7617

BUYING lunk cars & lale model
Wrecks D. Mlechlels, Aulo Salvag.
& Parts (511) 546 4111 a"

I 15-1 Household Pets
TROPICAL tlsh & supplies. Sp.clals
.very week Twaddle" 1301 Bowen
Rd., Howell 1·517.5463692 alf

15-2 Hor~es, Equip,

HORSESHOEING
BUD WYNINGS'

Race, Pleasure & Show

437-1244
I after 8 p.m.

ALL b.-eed prOfessional grooming.
229 4548 all

REG MORGAN m.re ExperienCed
nderonly4371424. H24

LEARN
HORSESHOEING
Michigan School of

Horseshoelng
Next class starts June 22

697-9331

MIL EY MoQu.rry and VIking Horse
Trallers L.rge sel.cllon In ,.any
styles and prices Forbush Are-na
(313) 6327320 off

HORSESHOE ING Hal Stockman
2292583 alf

JOHN Deere tractor, two farm
wagons, western saddles, steel bunk.
leeder, rent for horses, 16 acres
fenced ImprOVed pasture with water
and 6 w.lk·ln stall. Private p.rty,
3494886. 34M68.5

HORSE . 11 year old Palomino.
grade mare, saddle and bridle. $300
firm; pony, 9 ye.r old bl.ok
Sh.tland mare, ... ddle end bridle.
$75 New Hudson. 437.6570

3 YEAR OLO bay sl .. lIIon. broke Id
ride. 4 y.ar-old Dun gelalng. 437
99l\()

CROSBY "al saddle 21", exc.llent
condition, $300or b.st off.r. 563·6139

8 YEAR quarter hors., splrlled,
• $oISO, two bridles with hackamores,

$10 ..nd $5 437 9666

1973 FRENCH trailer with dressing
room, excellenl condilion. 437·2513

REGISTEREO Ih Arab mare,
professJonally Iraln.di b.aullful
Bay Musl sell 3499156 or 349·9243

.5 ACRES pa.'ure with sh.lter.
Norlhvllle, close to bridle path Rent
by month 349 6095

WANTED old pockel w.'ches any CULLEN & SCHMITZcondlton.227-9958 a18

HORSESHOEING
Complete Horseshoeing

Ser.\llces
,-- - •• --.------ .oone_RI'Omf)tly_ --.

Ca II 349'-0'256 or ~~-4692

____ ....- __ -_·_,·_tf_' [i3"Fa~m Animals
BAR Wanted·Have qualilled buyer
for the Brighton Howell area If you
wish to sell, write or call collect.
Side Hancock, L.Noble Realty
Business 8rokers, 1516E Michigan.
Lansing, MI 1 511.482·1637 Home 1
5\7655-3795.. all GOATS, kids, logg. & alpIne, one

alpine reglslered. Evenings 229 9102

JUNK CARS
WANTED

/ UptO$25
~ 1-699-7155"'

WANTED Milk Comp.ny 10 Inslall
coolers or wanted to buy used
coolers 632 6387

I ~IPETS

15-1 Household Pets I
LARGEdog house "37·1124

PORTABLE dog pens - Chain link
dog runs. Ted Davld.s Fence-
Speclall., 437 1675 ' hlf

IRISH seiter pups. AKC r"!7lslered
Puppy shols & wormed. 3 menths
3495U9

MINIATU RE Schnauzer
regl.tered, m.l. Call 346 95U

POODLE puppies, AKC, white,
mlnlalure. 349 4493 9

TROPICAL fish end suppll.S F'resh
..nd .alt New super sale speci.is
ev.ry week Also. golden h~mpslers,
99 cenls. bulk food for all animal •.
Vonda's Tropicals, '26131Noyl Road,
(In Rom.n Plaza) n.ar I 96 3499605

THOROUGHBRED Shepherd pup, 3
monthS old, shol •• must sell 437-0937

AUSTRALIAN Sh.pherd pl!>lples.
one blue Merle mate, alSO -4 black
T". m.le and lemale, $50 $\25 437.
0584

MOSTLY Doberman pups, 6 weeks
old, bl.ck .nd rusl. tell. d""ked. $25
Falher AKC Doberman; mOlh.r 'h
Doberman, lh German Shepherd
"370967

BELGIAN Sheepdog pups, AKC,
resembl.s Black welf Gr.al lor
horne or protection, show quality
Femalesonly $100 Afler 3 p m and
any/lmeweekend •. l 517·5481806 h24

14-4 Farm Produ-ctS"J

'-

BABY ducks, geese, 'urkeys.
chlcKerJS, gUineas, Common and
fancy var!etles. Open seven days.
10a.m 11117p m 50105Grand River
3493D18 9

HEREFORD Cows TW.ddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell I 517546 3692 all

15-4 Animal ServiceS 1

.. - .
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING

16 yrs experrence, all bTe~s. all
dog. hand flull dried and handled
wllh TLC. FcwlerVIII. 15175213149

all

AKC
1

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groommg
(;all221·7231 for .ppt all

BOW WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon. Complelegroomlng, boarding
& breeding Pups for sale Mrs Hull,
8rlghton 227 4271 alf

EXPERT prol.sslon .. 1 dog
grOO'Tllng Vonda's 26131 Novl Rd
On Roman Plaza), near I ~6 ~9
960Safter 12. II

EMPLOYMENT
-..,..

I 6-1 Help Wanted
,

MAINTENANCE P.rson·3 yrs
experience as Industrral Millwright
or Induslrial Eleclrlcl.n nec.ssary
Excellenl wages and Irlnge benefits
"hone for appolnlm.nl Hoov.r
Chemical PrOducls Dlv. IHoover
B.II & B•• rmg Co ), 435 W Flghl
Mlle. Whllmore Lak •• MI 313·449·
4411 An '.qual opportun'ly
employer M F All

BARMAID for service bar.
Thursday 5 9 pm FrIday & S.turd ..y,
4.30 11 pm Sundav noon 10 8 pm
• Iso dining room w.llre ..... venlngs
Caravel Hous., 2684 Goll Clull Rd.
Howell

14-4 Farm Products

I I &1 Help Wanted
PBX·RECEP'TIONISr $500
monthly
CAR BILLER. Tr.lnee $270 up
SECRETARY: Shorthand deslrabl.
• $600 $6SO
CASHI Ell.: Days. loc.' $230 $2 60
hr.

For Appolnlmenl
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED

2277651

REAL ESlale Classes at.rtlng .oon,
gel your IIc.nsenow. For delalls call
Ashley & COx Re.1 Eslale, 2176155

HELP wanled with car. ParI 11m.,
good p.y with commIssion 3495353

WAITRESSES' wanted. ParI time
and full time 349 5055

RELIABLE p.ln!er with .xperlence
to do house .xterler 349 1242 '

LPN'S Weare looking for a malure
p.rson who hes a love and
undersl.ndlng of older peopl. to
work lull or parI-time on our
afternoon shlft~ COmpare our wage-
and,frlnge benellls 349-9628 for an
appelnlmenl, 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 pm
Whitehall Convalescent Home, 43-455
W Ten Mile, Novl

8

WANTED. Dlreclor 01 school hol
lunch 5ervlces~ Must posses5
knewledge of volum. lood
pr.paral1on,' food purcheslng,
budgetlng, supervision and
asslgnmenl of hourly p.rsonnel. BA
degree not necessary" experience
v.ry Important. Salary
commensur.le with responslblilly.
•• perlen(. and Irafnlng. c.11 No~1
COmmunity School a, Dr. William
Barr, 349 U50

WANTED. Malnlenance labor.r
Musl meel requlr.",.nt. of federal
C.E.T.A. program. lEull time lob,
$3 94 10 $4 48, fringes Call Novl
CommunTly Schools, Qr William
Barr, 349 8850

WANTED: The Inlemgent .hopper
who prefers natural prq<luct. I can
help you ... ve 35 percent and II you
are Interesfed,.how to start .,our own
busln ... 3494161

WE are lookIng lor \YOmen with •
love and understandrng of older
people 10 work lull or parl·tlme on
all shills W. are op.nlng a new
wlnll. COme In and 1111 oul en
appllcatlpn and compare our wage,
Experlence,/ taken rnlo
""".slder.Uon 3499628, Whitehall
Convalescent Home

DAY Bar Maid • D.pendable,
attf~ctlve, referenc.es. Golden
Knlghl Bar. Whltmor. Lake 449
4580 - h24

IF you need a baby slll.r or
housekeeper for the summer, call
4378760

BOY w.nled 10 cui lawn. and odd
lobs 14 or 15 years 437·1425

LIGHT .... mbly work. Apply In
person, between 9 and 11 a m 55960
West Grand River, N.w Hudson

PERSON 10supervise boys and girls
solloiling orders lor Ih. Brighton
Argus In the BrIghton area Must
have good car. Call 437 1769 giving
name, address, phone number end
type of car. h24 "

BOYS and girls to work with a crew
manager SOliciting orders lor !lie
Brlghlon Argu. Coli 227 6101 glVLng
name, address and phone number

h24

WANTED
PRODUCTION

_OPERATORS
For general machining
work.

Apply 0 & S Mfg.
777West 8 Mile

Whitmore Lake, Mich.

An equai
employer

opportunity

FULL TIME mldnlgnt COOk Apply
In person L,ttle Cn., Resl. 8485 W.
Grand RIver. Bnghton aft

[44 Farm PrOductS]

WE WI LL BEGIN PICKING JUNE 12
PARK-V-PICK

STRAWBERRV FARM
,

8779 DIXBORO RD.
SOUTH LYON,
PHONE: 437-1394

CLOSED SUNDAY
Open Monday

Saturday
7:00a,m.

FARM LOCATED.
1 Mile West of PontiAC Trail
and 1,000 ft. South of 7 Mlle~
Rd. on Dixboro Rd.

through

AT OUR FARM
WE OFFER:
1. Pick berries by row
assignment.
2. Clean berries in straw
covered fIelds.
3. Qt. boxes furnished at no
extra: cost.
4. Park close to picking area.
5. Fast checkout.
6. Properly Irrlgaled fIeld,

I I 6-1 H~lp Wanted
COUPLE or mature lady to manage
sm .. 116 unit molel 3(96410

HAIRDRESSERS. lull and parI
tIme for new shOp openfng In
Norlhvllle area 3413150 or 5250468

WOMAN tor general cleaning
Northvlrll!' area SOme lronrng, own
Iransportatron Will discuss hours
$2 50 per hour 349 9020

CLEANING person wanted In condo
complex clubhouse In Norlhville
Monday Friday. 4 hours a day 3-49
4006 10 • m . 5 P m

EXPERIENCED "Gat Fnd.v" for
underground construction company.
Accurate typist wIlh shorthand
.bll,ty prelerred Apply In person,
.(.U80 Grand River (second floor).
Novi Equal opportunity employer
rnlnonty a~pllc:ants welcome

C&B
Home Party Plan

Announces the showing of
their new 1976 line. Now
hinng demonstrators and
booking parlies for toys
and or Iewelry sales 449·
4230, 425;~262, 7296190. 17

FULL tIme girt '0 answer phone and
some tYPing ~oo per month. Office
In Novl 349 1602

5 NEAT laales to do telephone
survey work lor malor 011 company
No experience necessary as we will
tr~n ExceUent pay Working hoyrs.
5 30·9 30 P m For appolntmenl c.1I
Mr or Mrs Frankhn at 3.493877or
3493874

OUTSI DE; Sales An opportun,ty to
tram for a career In sales Previous
experience not a requirement You
musl be over 21 Apply ., Chef's
Panlry, 26855 Tall Road. Novi

PART T fME of'Jce 9Ifl to do
bookkeeping. InvoiCing, billing &
payroll lor small 1001and die .hop
Some experience prefarred Call for
Interview, 349 10.5

MATURE male Or lemal.,o lI.e In
Help take care of elderly couple &
light housekeeplng Send resume to
Box K117. c 0 Brighton Argu •• 113E.
Grand River, 8nghlon, Mlch 48116

AVON
has ..... AN OP E N

TERRITORY
NORTHVILLE. Sell
part-time or full-time to
earn extra money. No
experien<;e required.
Call Mrs. Hoerig, 425-
6989.
BRIGHTON Brg 90Y need. full time

\ cook for afternoons Apply rn person
.11

MATURE woman needed 10baby sit
from ~ a m to 5 p m BrrghtClfl, 229 I

9616aller 5 30p m all

EXP~RIENCED' general cle.nlng
I.dy, $2 50 hour Brighton 229 2801

all

FULL trme, must be reliable mature
person. Brighton Car Wash next to
Krogers Others do nol apply

MATURE baby sitler needed for 3
children beglnnmg July 1st My
home, naghts. cal! before 5 pm
Howell.1S17 546 6735 all

DEMONSTRATORS and Manager
needed' to work with the oldest Toy &
Gift Party Plan In the Counlryl
Highest Commlssrons No
Investment Call or wnte today,
SANTA's Parties. Avon. Conn.
06001 Phone 1 2036133455 ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES AI2
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WANTED Mature sales woman for
clothing slore. Apply In person at
Dancers Fashions, Sou1h Lyon ..

RECEPTION 1ST Kennel help
combln.lIon. 25 hours we~kly Send
re.ume to Box 0 R, co Soulh Lyon
Herald, South Lyon

HAVE 30 acres lor h.ylng Need
someone totally equipped III pul up
onsh.resorc.sh Call Sue761 7630

\ h24

DAYTIME manager 1110 6 5 day ••
exp.rl.nc. helplul . House Of
Flavors. ol37-185~

PERSON to do phOne sollc"lng'IOr
The Brighton Argus from your
home ParI lime C.II 437·1789
giving name. address and phone
number h24

CL:EANING lad~ wanled In New
Hudson, Tues. and Fndav. 11"m 4
p m Dependable, referenced 358
5411

REAL ESTATE
SALEMAN

Aggressive, highly
motil(<Ited, new home
sales professional wanfed
to Join fast-growing

,bUilder Exce.llent oppor·
tunity for big money.

CALL 227·5851
REAL e.t.le sal.s-top commission
pard, jam the action team All
Amerrcan Realty, Inc, 6009 Seven
Mile, South Lyon, "37.12!4 HTF

HORSE BREEDING
FARM

FUll Time Employee
Milford Area

Call mornings,
(313) 665-1327

INSURA~NCEInsp'jCtor to work on a,
lee b~SIS for Brighton and
surrounding communities Please
write box 35404D.lrOI'. Mlch 48235

An

LPN's or RN's
Full or Part TIme
JCAH approved
nursIng facllltv

Contact Mrs. Unger,
477-2000

Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center,

Novl
CONSTRUCTION EquIp Safes We
are interested In a sharp rndivrdual
with slrong sales aptitude for a local
territory @st be aggressTve and a
sell·sl.rter, exoellenl benefits and
earnings potent!al with our local
branch Please call Mr. Kelleher .t
3134378121 An

WANTED Brldgeporl Mill operator,
RRR JJ Jig Gnndlng, U80 US 13,'I. mile south of M 59

WELDER
Experience desirable, but not required. Must
haVE>aptitude and a willingness to learn.

Good wages and benefits.

New Hudson Corporation
!il077 Pontiac Trail

An Equal Opportunity Employer

16-2 Situations Wanted I
OFFICE work wanted, gOOd tvplng
shorthand. neat appearance Ask
for Karen 3494225

EXPERIE~ICED woman deslr ••
baby slttmg & housework. live Ln
prelerred 5175463516

RESIDENTIAL. Roollng &
Concrete shingles, driveways.
patios, SIc:lewalks Quailly work, low
pn oes 517 546 53~3 aU

PAINTERS
3 StUdents deSire eXferior •
inferior work, 7 years exp,
Very low rales With high
quality work. Free
estimates Call Gary, 662-
3511.

[1-1 Motorcycles

6-3 Business and Pro- ,17.1 Motorcvcles 1
fessional Services J

1975 BUL TACO 360 Fronler.
Enduro Like new 550 mile. $900
7614609

1973SUZUKI TC 125.ne.er hcen.ed.
low mileage, 5475 4373712

1974 360 YAMAHA Enduro. 3,000
miles. excellent condJtlon 5675 Call
2297131 alt.r 5 pm.

BUY Sell Swap your motorcycle
Come 10 8righlon Trader Fair, Bl80
W~Grand River, Brighton Sundays

all

YAMAHA, 125 cc, 1969, TWin. 1.030
mile. Excellent 4372855

1968 HONDA 350, $325 Must sell
Aller 5,7617728

1972650 YAMAHA. one owner blk ••
10.000miles, $750 Can be seen al 109
Mill. Soulh Lyon 4372187

ATTENTION In .tllck now, 1976
81ack Llb.rty Superglldes and
Electraglldes Black Liberty electriC
Sporlsters Mr C's Pf.ce Ihe only
place tnat has 1 yr warantee and
tune ups (no chargp on all new bikes
sold) We servIce claSSIC cars &
motorcycles Open 1 days BrIghton.
227305.5 ATF

19P HONDA 350, 5300 miles.
excellent condltlOn Call alter 7 pm
2272571
YAMAHA Enduro, 360 cc ~49·4662

1974 SUZUKI TS 185. like new, 750
miles. JnclLJdes extra s. $625
Bnghlon, 2275930 All

17-2 S.nowmobiles
1974 SUZUKI 340 ..nd 1973 Suzuki
XR -400 snowmobiles Plus trailer
and covers, v!ry good condlltlon
MoVing south must sell. $l,19S or
reasonable offer 221 74~, Brrghton

All

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

TRACTOR - Lawn and garden John
DeereMod.lll0wltl>.~6"mower .nd

BRICK, blO~k and cement work snow blower, exce-llent condition
Reasonable 4316097 S850 28900 POflllac Trell. 4370586

ISILVER Old. trump.1 c.se, \l & B Landsc.plng, & L.wn
Malnten.nce Free .stlm.'e 437.xcell.nl condilion $275 4316-l67 1100 h24{

MAN'S 10 spaed bike, two 6 HORSEPOWER Sears garden
J aquariums, one 15 galfon, one '5 - tractor, call after 04'30 p m~ 431617,(t gallon, bolh complele Phone 437·
f92~ ,

IONE 01 Ihe finer Ihlngs olille • Blue
~Lustre carpet cleaner Rent electric
~'Shi!lmpooer, $\ Dancers Fashior.s,
,Soulh Lyon

~RINELL'S Tom Thumb plano 6-l
}eYboard, best olfer. 3492724 TOP Soli $26 50 a lo.d, Brlghlon
e3,OOO BTU Sears air ~ndltloner~ (lrea.2292257or2V·3561 All

Excellenl condition 4 ye.rs old 349· CRAFTSMAN 26" riding lawn
~143 mow.r, ) yr. old. 229 8592
I
8RIGGS & Slrallon 15 h p. gas

E
glne Wllh centrifugal clulch, first

200 lak.$ It Marsh high pre.sure
ydr.~lIc g..uges. 0·2000 p.s I, 55

t.ch Barksdale high pressure
~wltches, rang. 1251500 psi, $5
,a ch 349 1173

REGISTF.RED TOB Pinlo, >to Arab
g.ldnlng. 5' yrs old. 14 2 handS,
.. cell.nl dlsposlllon &
conformallon EngliSh or W.slern
$550. Call' oller 3 pm. 227.2787 REAL Estal. Career . Newly

expanded corporation will provld ••
COLT ".Shy, 2·yr old Sorr.l, Arab prlvale .Ir condllloned ollloe,
background, 13 1 hands, $100 modern safes tools, bonuses, and top
Brighton. 229·m7 A11 commissions for ..n .xp.rlenced

sal.sperson who Is d.'.rmlned 10
A.Q H A 3 yr old. reg quarter Incr..... Income In a salisfylng
norse .sorrel mBre, excellent - caru-r. His Real Estate. Inc
disposilion. gentle. re.sonabl. 227 H.rtl.nd.632 7417 a12

7JJl1 ATF RN LPN, loc..1Girl Scoul C.mp. 6-27
HORSESHOEING - .~perlenced -123 $100 a week, can bring
horseshoer. now sho.lng In ar.a. children Call 1-31396-l-.4475 a12
BebSmlthers (51718511479 .If

I I 6-1 Hell? Wanted

16-2 Situations Wantedl
HANDYMAN Ge.neral home
repairs. SenIor Clfllens Rates Call
belween650 8 p m 3491443 II

EXTERIOR Inlerror Palnl,ng and
repairs Call after 8 pm 437189'7
Soulh Lyon H23

WET PLASTER repair. cellmgs,
and drywall 229 6930 all

HAtiDYMAN Unlimited Don·t
delav. all od'd lobs done around your
house. yard. and bvsrness Friendly
and Free Estimates Please call me
first today 2219599 Laird, and leave
message AI3

HOUSECLEANING, Apt, Mobrle
Homes. dally, weekly. reasonable
rates efflcrent se-rvu"e Mary 54!
I913 or Donna 5~6 7068

6·3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

DRY Cleaning Can gllJe references
...,73456

OFFICE .nd secr.t.rlal service.
complete pr sep.ralely Telephone
answering, bond coprer. Cassette
lape transcrlpllon Metro Business
Centers, Inc, Schoolcraft at
Farmington Rds. L1vopla 525 4240 7

FURNITURE relmlshlng &
antiquing Fln]$hed pieces to show
349 6220

EXPERT prlvale swimming
In.'ruclilln and w.ter .afely
Children & adults. Certified
Inslruclor 3499156 or 349 92~3

R R VANSICKLE Auctioneer and
LIVestock trucking Call1e. hogs.
and Sheep NOVI,MI 349 8732

ENTHUSIASTIC;: leacher a.alfable
for tutoring at a reasonabre fee thiS
summ.r 453 0422

LICENSED .Ieclrlclan S.rvlce
carrs. garages, garbage disposals,
Rea.onable 3496584 TF

BR ICK, block. cement work,
'"epl.ce and pallOs 227 7126,
Brighton aU

SUN De<ks, I am I~ betweell lOb.
and have tIme to b'u"d your deCk at a
very reasonable p"c~, Call Gary al
4373186

6-4 Business
Opportunities

ICE Cream Pgrlor House of Ftavor
franchise In South Lyon. fast
grllwlng community. excellenl
opportunity for rtght party Will seat
50 persons 437 1654 hlf

HARDWARE Slore Oowntown
Brjghton Known as Western Al.lto,
Store Health reason for seiling 229
7092 A12

CLOVERDALE Ice Cream parlor
for sale center at Main. NorthVille
349 7030 '

TRANSPORTATION
~

IS' SAF T MATE run aboul. 33 h P
Johnson. tilt trailer OK. S600 349
5275 after 4 30

SKI Boat, 1971, bOat. motor &
Irall.r, 14 II M,rrocralt, ~ h P
Johnson electriC, Sears 'raJler
$1,195 5175463968

16FT CENTURY Resorler.170h p,
beau"ful mahogany. $1.800 2297356

IN

'74 HONDA 5504 6.700 mile ••
excellent condltJon. clean, $1100 6'24
0485 II 15 FT BOAT, 25 h P Elgin. electric

star~er, With trgller $295 Bnghton
1972 YAMAHA RS 350 Excellent 2296996 all
cond,llon. $475 1·685-8106 Mlltord. II BUY Sell Swapyourboal Cometo

~nghton Trader Fcllr, 8180 W
Grand River. Brighton Sundays all

2,( FT ALUMINUM crUiser With
trailer. 4373304

17FT ALUMINlJM canoe. new S200
437 6453

1974 CHRYSLER Conqu.ror. 105
horsepower, power Irtm. trailer.,
cover, gauges, sk.is. excellent
condition, $3.100 437279-4

17 FT CANOE. like new 229 6535
aller4pm All

CREST 25 fJ. Pontoon. Isteell 33 hp.
Johnson. electric slarl $1200 227
1272 A12

7-4 Campers, Trailers
, and Equipment

PICKUP covers and custom caps
from $129 Recreational vehIcle
storage. parts and accessories 8976
W.7 Mile at Currie. NorthVille 349
"'70 11

DRAW Tli".. r,rP..oIt,! hllcJ }IIS '66
Chrysrer $30 you remove from
wreck EvenIngs and weekends, -437
2929 If

1971SWI NGER TralJel TraIler. 2" ft
sleeps 6. 8rad's R V S.rvlce. 5~82
MIlItary. Braghton229 5030 All

BUY Sell Swap your campers &.
trailers Come to Bnghton Trader
FaIr. 818DW Grand Riller. BnghtQn
Sundays all

TRAVEL trailer, 21" 1973 Blazon.
sell conlalned. '3.000 277 6214

APACHE Ramada Solid Sta1e.
sleeps 6. double g•• boUles.lurnace.
stove. exceflent conditIon Call after
5 30 437 1637

CAMPER Bethany Chlel, easy pop
up. hard top. gas stove. Sink. cooler •
lounge. sleeps 46. pulls nice. $100
3495275 all., 4 30

STt\RCRAFT hardtop c.m!'er.
sleeps SIX, gas furnace. gas electriC
rffngerator. extras. excellent
condItion 437 0435

1966 APACHE. tenl Iraller, slove.
Icebox. furnace. new screens.
zrppers, new "res $475 2298610

1972 16FT Travel Trailer With add
a room, gas stove. refrigerator,
heater. sleeps S. t.1,995 227,,3838

TENT Camper. sleeps 4. bOttte gas
stove. cooler, spare tfre, table.
storage $275 or be.t olfer 2294946
Wed , Thvrs • Friday only

'71 GLADIATOR 20' Motorhome
Sleeps four. large bath With shower.
rots of storage space. AM FM radiO.
tape deck, air conditioning Many
extras. 20.000 mile. $6.500 26~2
Shelley. Bnghton 22199061973 VAMAHA 115. excellenl

cond,lron $3SOor bestolfer "'J13D~~, UTILITY Trailer 6lf, x 8 ft, $175 or

beslolf.r 2292392, B"gh!on all

HAR DTOP Folding Camper Sears
INlmrOd), sleeps 5, enclOSed .dd e
room. excellent condltlon. portable
propane rang. & heater, $650 See at
321 LakeSt. Howell 1 517 546 9281

All

1973 SUZUKI 125 TC. $475 Soulh 20 FT TRAVEL Trader, sell
Lvon 4373711 hll cont.lned 229853Salter4pm All

1976 HONDA CR 125, M 2. $675
PhOne 227'2118 A11

197~ HONDA 550 Wind Jamm.r
Ferrmg, Bale!» oags sIssy bar. HI
Waybar,$1.45O Brlghlon227 5363

All

'69 KAWASAKl 500, c.ustomlzed.
good con~,llon Best oller 2298063
.Iler 5pm

1965 AVION 17 ft Iravel Irarler,
completely self contained. super
cond,tron. slOg1e axle, "utch mc
53500. 227 6528

TRAVEL Tra,ler, 23 It double axle,
(Terry) like new. self canta,ned. alr
cond sleep. I> a comlorlably Se.
weekends, 101S Washmglon.
8nghton 2291665

OSSA 250 <0. Pioneer. 1973. 585 197: 25 FT MONITOR Tr.vel
miles. 2294919 Trailer, self contained. very clean.

.I.eps 5, 229 44U

1969 FRANKLIN pick UP camp.r,
excellent condLtion Manv extras
Aller 6 pm 229 4832 ATF

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

H&M RADIATOR
12676W.10Mile

South Lyon
Radiators. Heaters

Auto Electric. Gas Tanks
Mon"Sat ,9.5:30

437-3636

'17.1 Motorcycles

HONDA SL 100 Enduro, good
condition S225 3"902'28

1973 HONOA, 750 cc. $1.400 or best
oller 348 1418or 6262623

TWO 1975Honda XR 75's Excellent
condItion. low miles Very
reasonable pnce. Buy. one or both
Call 2271100 ' all

TWO 10 sp Schwrnn bicycles.
showroom new. adult owned $70
1967Suzuki 5SCcmotor scooter, 3,000
miles. adult owned. $200 1971SuzukI
T500 motorcycle, turn Signals. new
blrakes. new battery. srss.y bar,
10.000 miles. good condillon, adull
owned. S500 Weekdays after 6 p m
1275567

KAWASAKI 1975'1> Z1. 900, 2.200
miles. adult owned. mint. Brighton
2277690

1973 honda 35OCc.1974 Honda 36OCc,
bOth In ellCcellent condition,' low
m,leage. must .ell 517 546 6573

MI~ ~\l<~-.rr~*e~''';~iel;~ hr.~,~
ha ...d.lel>......,.,~1tp.c~s, and M~fNew·
and uSed p.rlS Reasonable Call
Custom Fun MachInes. lnc' I 517
546 3658 all

MOTORCYCLE CLEARANCE
SALE All 1976Suzuki road bikes al
rock bottom prices Some 71, and '75
Enduro moders left No reasonable
offer refused Custom Fun
Machmes,lnc 1517.5463658 all

.. 75 x 18 KNOBBY tlfes. $'2195 and
up Custom Fun Machmes. Inc. 1
517 546 3658 all

WE HAVE Rupp Centaur 3 wtleelers
from $1.195 and up Stop In for test
ride Custom Fun Machfnes. Inc 1-
517 546 3658 all

1973 HONDA XL 2SD. 3.200 m,[es.
good condlflon, $475 Brlgt,ton '229
8160 all

1973 HONDA CL 350 slreel bike w,lh
luggage rack. good condltron 221
2221belore6p m 2277935aller all

'75 HONDA CB550. '1' Honda
CB750. '74 Honda CB550. '74 Hond.
CB350F, '74 Yamaha 3l\(),'73 Honda
CB500, '73 Honda CL350. '71 Honda
CL175 Sport Cycle, 7286 W. Grand
River, Bnghton 2216128. •

1973 SPORTSTER, eleclrrc .Iarl.
low m lI.age, $2.000 3~~327a

1973 HONDA 500 Adull owned.
e:dra~ Good condition, must sell
$950 or best offer 3493496

1973 25lJ YAMAHA MX $415 Call
oller 5 pm 3496616

SUZUKI 115 Set up (or dirt Get kit
plus edras 4551570 alter 5 00 P m
3497642

'72 TRI UMPH 250 Tr.,1 Blazer. minI
condlflon S..95 ..371142

'68 TRI UMPH 500. Trophy Cenanl
front end. engine rebUilt 5600 .431
9322
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I 7-8 Autos~- __ --JI 1'- 1 [7-8 Autos7-8 Autos'7·5 Auto Parts and
Service BUY· sell Swapyour car Cometo

Brlghlon Traaer Fair, 8180 W
Grana Rlver,llrlghlon . Sundaysall. EIUUIE TUIE·UP

SPECIAL '15 GREMI.INX, AMFM Casselle,
custom Int~rior, 23,000 miles, gOOd
condlllon 3~81B7~on most models

$32.'3 '71 NOVA,power. S900 ~7 3296
( ..

'61 vw. SIOO Is running. 66S 3911
Fours, Sixes and Solld
SlalE> Ignitions Even less 197'4 Buick Riviera

Oil I Oil Filter
SPECIAL$715 '

John Maoh Ford
Senio.

Red with white hatf top,
tilt wheel, c ru Ise, P.
windows, P. locks, P.
seat, tape deck and more.
23,(JOOmllesl

HEUSSNER
OLOS. CADILLAC

227·1100

5500 Seven Mile

34$..1400
[ 7-7 Trucks '75 Dodge Dart Swinger.

Sharp 9ronze with vlnyl
1915CHEVROLET~.ton Plck.up.. roof, really sets off this
VB150 J ,,,,,ed. ~ BBL.carburelor, startling, Ilke.ne.w car. All
uses ,egular ga~ Power brakes. extras includ ing factory
radio. cuslom cab. Slep bumper • air and just 19,000 miles.
Mch. 165 x a 75 hres 30" camper Hurry at $2,695. Easy
lop Excellent cond,trOll ~no 10 ban k tl!rmS.
Mlle. Nov, 3_90106 Colony Chrysler
1975CHEVROLETBlazer, _ wheel
dnve. Chevenne package, aulo, 111 Ann Arbor Rd. 453.
pow.r sl.. "ng. air, 1111 wheel.m.ny 2255
C'ltl1ef' t"P'JOf'S ItJ7 3098

I
'13 CUTLASS Supreme, air, p b .•
P s, auIo., AM FM slereo, 2B,000
m,les ~7 6262Ask lor Mike

JEE PSTER Commando. 1961
pIckup. V6.~ wheel drl,e .:313611
after 5 pm

1970FORDp,ckUp,6 cyl , standard
shift, $495 ~31IlU

1968BUICKLeSabre, $150. Call.lIer
5 30 p m ~311631

'11 FORD Explor.... 250 Cam""r
Special. power brakes, pnwer
STeering. auto I new tires, clean A37

, 95~8after 7

1974 PINTO, WAGON
ExIra clean stick shifl. .4
speed transmission,
radio, economy special.

'1,990
LEO CALHOUN FORD

1976 FORD F'"250four by four ...auto,
p 5 • paISe brak.. , 360va, AM FM
stereo. hm1ted slip rear end 1200x
16 5 on wagon wheel~ 6,500 mifes.
If12 Sw,nger, 11 fl. seff conlalned
camper. also alrnost new Western
poweranglesnowplow,.. lIlogelher
or separately 663 0093 41001 Plymouth Rd.

453-132719'73 '/1 TON Pick Up.6cyl new tires,
good ga~ mileage Needs bod V work
'ljOO 227laO. '67 BUICK Skylark, con.erllbl.,

power sleerlng lInd b~.ke5. bucket
1967 FORD '/2 Ion pickup. I1,reat .eals, air 1450 ~7 UBa •
.hape,5350 Bnghlon2291356 All

1975 ELDORADO,Cabrlol<;l lop.
197~CHEVROLETSuper Cheyenne stereo lapl!,T & T Wheel,door and
PIck up, 117' wheelbase, p So, P b, frunk locks EvenTngs.3.t1l9621
radio, 6cyciIOdPrslick wlthcamper.
IB,5OOm,le, 53.100 Brighton 119
6690 al2

CADILLAC,1969 Coupe DeVille.
.ca,OOO mll~, like new lop and
bottom, no salt $1,595
Unbel,levable: must see J..9 U3S71 FORD 17 ton pick up, V 5 stick.,

cap, Reese hllCh brake control.
5J 000 m,les RUsty$650 1199298 1913AUDl100 LS.FMslereo 12,~89

3~9~1
196~FORO Irucl< F 600 "atbed.
good cond,tlon, 194lnch W. V , 361
engine ... speed Iran5mlsslon, $850
Dr best offer Call ~278058after 6 '30
~n , ~

[ 7-7A Vans r
I 1975 MUSTANG

MACH I
13,000 m nes, V·8 engine,
automatic transmission,
power steering, power

.~ FORD slep van camper, not brakes. AM·FM stereo,
completed, good rubber $400 632 factory air conditioning.
112a Showroom cond !tion.

Save hundreds at our low
DODGEVan, Travco lop, Sleeps 4, asking price of
~, $3.500~95~~9 1 ,$3,895 ~
Lt!·AutOS_. LE.0t~~bHQU~.fORD,
1m; CHEVROLET, musl sell, 41001 Plymouth Rd.

.r ,mmaculate C.II afler 7 pm 632 453·1327
7713 AFT ..

MUST sell • 1972Torino. slollon 1967 MUSTANG, good condition
wagon, ,,1r conalHoned, power ·uoo 3~990115steering, power brakeS, V8. good _c _
running COndition. N~w III.Ume 1973 MUSTANGballery. Make an offer. 131.14~9
2681

Y.e Aulomatic,' air, low
miles, power steering &
brakes

: $2,795
JOHN M,ACH FORD'

CHARGERS
WeGot'Em

1972-1974
All factory air cars.

Automatics, power, etc.
All clean. Low Miles. E·Z
Bank Terms.

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor Rd. 453·
2255

1972 Chevelle
Malibu.

2 dr., hard ~op, V.8,
automatic, power
steering. rad 10.

,$1,595

Colony Chrys.ler
1l1ANN'ARBORRD,

corner of Lilley 1
453·2255 'FIESTA MOTORS

453·3600
1971 MAVERICK ~-lIr. V·B, 30~,

rI auto. p.s I bucket seats, shag
ca,pelTng, vinyl top, body MedS
work, $850. nrm. Snow tires
Incl)Jded Call Bar~ aller S.3O 3(8
19~

BULLARD Ponllac We purch.se
late moael cars a. trucks 'f/91 E.
Grand R1ver, Brlghlon. 217.1761

'74 Dodge Colt custom
Waglln. Very sharp. 17,(J00
miles, automatic, R & H.
Like new' throughout.
$2,595, E·Z Bank Terms.

Colony Chrysler' ,
111 Ann Arbor Rd. 453-
2255

1971DATSUNpiCkup, fine shape
Aller S pm. 211·2975 '

1970 DODGEpola,a. power brakes,
seerlng, seals. $700. 227·2601.

1972 Cutlass liS"
Auto. PSt PB, low
mileage, Spotless
condition. You have to see
this one!

. HEUSSNER

.
'67 PONTIAC Tempul, 6 cyl.
standard trans, 22 mpg, Mark IV,
ai" gooa mech. & good bOdy
conditIon RepaJrs mBde receipts
lurnTshea. ~75 or best offer. 2~7
S~2,( ,

OLOS CADILLAC
227 noo

1976 CHEVY TRUCK SALE
In Stock-

55 Trucks to
choose from

High Trade-In Allowance-Budget Terms

VYi1J~~-D!'
~ti'ss~.'

453-4600 d.

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega ••... , ,•• ; $2917
New 1976 Vega Monza $3243
New 1976 Chevy II Nova. .. . .•••. $3293
New 1916 Camaro .. :..... ..... . ••. $3594
New 1976 Chevelle Mallbu ..........• $3340
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $4133
New 1976 Monte Carlo $42D1
New 1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .••. 54357

TRUCKS
New 1916 Chevy 112 Ton pIckup 53226
New 1976 Chevy 3/..1 Ton pIckup .. , $3571
New 1976 Chevy EI CamIno S3538

YAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford ~d."Milford, MiCh. (Just 2 Miles
S of M59 Across from High School -

684·1035
Open 9 to B p.m. Mon.·thru Friday

Saturday-9a m.to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
_ Come I nand place your order today.

Many to

Choose

from

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V .I.P. 'Card

'73 CadIllac 4 dr. Deville.
H.T 36,000 miles. All
faclory luxury. extras inc.
arr. Fit for a,Farouk wltll
a peon pnce tag • $3,795.
Easy bank terms.

Colony Chrysler
III Ann Arbor Rd. 453.
2255 I

$5 PER DAY

RENl A FORD As low al S~ • day
from Wilson Ford In Brighton 8704
W Grand R,ver J aU

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY,MIL·
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

1974 ELITE

Hund'reds!

Factory

Officials'
Demos.

$3,795 '
LEO CALHOUN FORD

41001 PlymOUlh Rd.
453 1327

50,000 MilES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

r. ,11..- ' I 7-8 Autos , I 7-8 Autos I I~_~ __ I (YifAutos7-8 Au~os7-8 Autos
1"6 T:BIRD Sliver Lu., load..!,
less Ihan 3.000 miles $7,950.3492~~~ ····················.-··· •••••••••• r'

SERVICE SPECIAL
\'74 Plymouth Satellite'

plus 2 dr. H.T. Beautiful
Robin egg blue, v·e,
Automatic Trans. Power
Steering, Factory A1r.
AM.FM radio, White vInyl
roof. new W W. tires.
Sharp 13,000 mile car.
$3,295. Easy bank terms.

Colony Chrysler
11iAnn Arbor Rd. 453·
2255

LUbrication
Oil
Oif Filter Sel Our Showroom Display

of Little Carsl ..with LiHle
PricIs ... and BIG MILEAGE.
We Also Haye Some with Air.

All parts and la~r $9.95 With COUpon.

Cars, all makes and models: Trucks,
1/2 ton to one ton pIckup. '

This coupon expires' 30 days fr0'il June 9

Van Camp Chevrolet
MlIford, MIchigan

•••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••• ~~J
1'f/3 GREMLIN,powe, sleerlng, air,

am fm, 25.000 miles, rust prOOfed
Besl oller, m 82B9

I,
l~

We Will .o'-be Undersold
r,n Us if We Ire! IBefore buying a

,USED CAR see",
SOUTH L·YON
, MOTORS
'as s. Lafayette--:

South Lyon
Phone 437.'17~

Used Cars Bought & Sold

SEE OUR LOW·MILEAGt, PRE·OWNED
CARS FOR SALE ON-QUR USED CAR LOT.
GOOD SELECTION,

It you can't deal at Sene Buick--
you can't deal anyWhere. We've,-
been selling anet .. rviclng Buick.

I in this area for C)V8r23 yea,..

THINK flBOlJT ITI!

NEW 1978
Buick Riyieras and Electras

Your Lilt Chanoe to
BUJ I uBII" Car.

Don't Wait Too Long!!

BULLARD PONT,IAC
9797 E. Grand' Riyer
Brighton 22·7-1761

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

,.
~,'75TOYOTAExcellenl condilion.5

speed, mUll sacrifice. 3493031

1972MAVERICK4-Dr.V8, 302, aula.
p 5, bucket seats, shag carpeting,
vinyl lop, body needs worl<, $B5O
firm. SnowIIres Includea Call Barb
allpr 5'30 3(8.19~

Ford's top of the line mid.,
Sized car. Only 29.000
milp~ Ap"lutlful silver
finish, vinyl top and
luxury IOterlor. F' actory
air condition ing. Power
steering, power brakes.' If-----..l-~=;.:-,;.;.~;;,,,,:;.;.;~:..:..;;.;~~~~--.lL-------t

5500 Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400 ~27·6650

I ."1971,FORD slatlon wagon, runs
BULLARD pontiac '1'1\11 bUy your good. $400 C.II before ~, 349BJaB
rate model used car. 97V7 e- Grand
River. Brlghlon 2211161 1911 CHRYSLER Newporl, p s ,

P b., AC ",000 3«96J~

1975 COMET
I

Factory executive car.,4-
door, 2000 mites, B cyl.
With air. Many other
extras. •

$3740, , ;

JOHN MACH FORD

WASMER BRAKE SHOES
• I " , '8' '81NoC4n

~

l\.-~E_, ..-,
••• ~ AI< I< So,

...~.\:..j
..... 0..: Stakl 9"ONE LOW PRICE Pad Set

.we've got'
auto parts
for foreign
cars. 'I'Olk~WAGIH 100000A

OA1!k1Jt. oPt\. \"CtYO "'iPCIOU t.IGo JIAl:. 10!l..'WP4
NNA.\AI C.u91 POQSCIoE s..v.t J.lo(O;l,. .... 1Iol"" ...to

I'. Announctng a new service ;n town to help Import car E
I100000er:s N9W you ~n96t repfacecnent parts for Imports -...c.

_ ~fTom us. We're he:illdquartets for WO!Jdparts .::.._

• ManuloClu,,'r's suqqEls:ed relOiI prlco for Custom GromUn. Destination charges,doaler prep, slale and I?"at taxes. olher oplions exira.

Special offer! .
Gremlin X onlys.a:

For a liooted time get sporty "X" opdons lisdng lor 8189 at no extra charge.
*Manufacturer's' suggested retail price for Custo~ Gremlin. Destination charges, dealer prep,

state and local taxes, other options extra.

"X" instrument Special "X" Slol·slyle
panel and slnpes and trim. wheels
Insignia.

The sporty Gremlin X gives you
Xtra value:
• Gremlin is the only subcompact with a

six cylinder engine as standard eC[Uipment.
• Gremlin has the highest resale value in its claRS,

Wide ovallires. based on average used car resale prices
for 1975 models.
Source: Automotive Market Report, 4/5/76.

• Gremlin is backed by all the benefits of AMC's
exclUSive BUYER PROTECTION PLAN,~

BUYING unk cars & fate mIx'"
wrecks Mlechlels~ Auto

Salvage& Parts 1517l5(6~111 '76
all ,

'74 F,at Station wagon, 4
dr., 21.000 miles. All blue
WIth roof rack, drives
perfect. $1,995 for a quick
sale

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor Rd. 453.
2255

If7J ChEVV Capnce, ~dr, deep
maroon, row mdeage. ex(errent
COfld,I,onAskmg 1•••50. Brlghlon
211 5~,7 an

'7. OODGEMonaco8 pass wagon,
air, ~ferea. am fm ntd'o $2,900. Or
Ofler Call119'678

I
1/
I

f'

! I
Chrysler.Ftlyrnouth

Dodge and Truck
95~7 Grand River
8righton, Mich.

Phone 229-6692

'76

" ;;;;1' T,.t Dri,. I
,~~\?·'l'18 OLDSITOBILE

;. I1
l Toda,!

s2998'
mcludmg X option package
normally hSlmg lor $189.

,I
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RIT A WILLIS of South Lyon and Roxanne Tarrow
of Lime Kiln Lake each won $50gift certificates during
the recent first anniversary sale at the Natural
Woman in South Lyon. ,r

Lorrie Griswold and Verdine Uoyd, owners of the
women's apparel shop, celebrated the first
anniversary of theil,"opening with a special sale during
the final two weeks of May. ,

SHARON WELTER. 26, a former office clerk at
Hamburg Township Hall, recently opened her own
business in the shopping c~nter across from Buck
Lake.

Sharon's Uniforms, located lit 6468 East ~-36,
originated because of Mrs. Welter's previous positions
as a waitress and working in Convalescent Homes.

"I realized how hard it was to get uniforms in this
area,'~ she said. "I located here because I'm in the
center of the circle of hospitals." ,-

Prior to the opening of Sharon's ~hop, the
localities handling uniforms were in Lansing, Pontiac,
Flint and Farmington. _

Although her store is rather small, Sharon carries
a large selection of women's_uniforms, ladies' smocks,
men's work clothes, women's and men's professional
white shoes, and accessories.

She also takes catalogue orders with a 10 percent
discount and no shipping charges. Sharon said she
hopes to move to larger quarters in the same shopping
center this fall. Patty Michaels helps at the shop part-
time. -

Sharon and her husband, Gerald, who is employed
at MacVluves in Wixom, reside a short distance from
the shop with their two daughters, ages nine and four.

GRAND OPENING of the new Perry drug store at
the Northville Plaza shopping center on West Seven
Mile Road in Northville was celebrated recently by

$

7-8 Autos

1965 CHEVY 6, auto S175 3497734
alter ,5

1972 CHRYSLER Newporl Royale,
P $., P b., air. ~xcel(ent condillon
S1,495 349 8565

1973 OLDS Toro"ado~ aIr. full power,
$3,095 349 8111

1910DELTA Rpya'e Olds, GOld,hard
top, vrnyl roof, 2400r, bucket seats.
AC, ~5 cc, p.w, P b,. P s $1,300
349 4333

Jl

'75 Toyota Cllica 2 dr.
6.T. 13,000 Miles, 5 speed,
R & H, $3,595 to the early
bird

Colo~y Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor Rd. 453
2255

1975CHEVY Caprice Eslal. Wagon,
9 passenger, air, a'rBCk, trailer
hitch, olher exlras Musl sell $.4,595
3492842

'73 CUTLASS Supreme, Irlple black.
lull polY.r, automallc, buckels, air
condilioned Heussner Olds
Cadillac, 221-1100 all

1969 CHARGER RT Ready tor
racIng, slreet legal. Bnl offer. 1 517
5A.1-o315,Howell all

CUTLASS Supreme 1914 Full
power, auto,alr. rally wheelS, 33.000
mole. Heussn.r Olds CedlTlac. 221·
1100 all

'70 CHRYSLER Town a. country
Wagon, air, 5 new radial "res.
loaded, 5850 219 4581

1972 MONTE Carlo, loaded,
excellenl condillon, 38.000 miles
$2.soo 229·01397

1970 TORINO, 2odr, with mag
wheel. A 1 c<>nd 2298319

1969 T BIRD, 2 dr, gOOd condltron
2298319

~A$
~H

For Your Car
LLOYD AUTO SALES

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, MIch.

Small lot- Big deals

17-8 Autos

'69 Chrysler 2 dr. H.T.
New Yorker. Loadedl
And everything works. A
stea l at $595

Colony Chrysler
", Ann Arb6r Rd. 453
2255

1975 NOYA $975 or best 01l0r.'221
sm, Brighton all

1961 MUSTANG, rebulll englne,
gOOdbOdy, $315 P,nc1<ney878 905S

all

1965 CHEVY, 6 cYlInder, auto.
trans, for parts Engine and trans
gOOdcondll,on $75or besl Offer 219.
8260 all

1969 FIREBIIU>, ve~y gOOd
condition, 4 speed, $.400 llrlghton
227·4580 all \

70 CHEYELLE Aulo., P s. AM
radiO. $595 221 2592

1970MAYERICK.$225 Brlghlon229
8626

SAVE $500
1976 MUSTANG II

Acyl, Automatic, power
steering, AM FM radio,
steel belted rad lals, like
new. $5,600. Still has
factory warranty.

JOHN MACH FORD
5500 Seven Mile

Northville
349- 1400 427.6650'

1961OPEL, need. mInor repelr 211.
1037Brighton Itl \

CORVETTE, 1969 converllble 421
390h P , 4 speed $3.300.Aller 6 p.m
end w..,kend$ J.482818
1968 FORD V·8, P • ,p b .1l'lOd IIres,
run$ gOOd, body needs repaIr. $215.
Aller noon, 348 1631

$ 1H6 BLACK VW $315 Call 437-2dO'l
a'ter 6

1975CAOILLAC Eldorado CabrlOlel.
Stereo lape, T & T, fully I....ded.
Alter 5 pm, J.4a 9621

'70 Plymouth Satell1te 2
dr. H.T. Just a good old
car at a price anyone can
afford. $6.45.

Colony Chrysler
\11 Ann Arbor Rd ~53·
2255

/

more than a thousand guests who pa.rticipated in the
day-long event.

Mrs. Betty Lennox, supervisor of the Township of
Northville and A. Malcolm Allen, mayor of the City of
Northville, joined Jack A. Robinson, president of the
drug store chain, in officially opening the store.

The ceremony included the cutting of a 14-foot
ribbon-of-money and the donation oUhe funds to the'
Northville"Senior Citizens Club. According to Clarence,
Harsch, president of the 25o-member club, the funds
wilJ be Used to purchase equipment and supplies.

The donation of funds to the Northville Senior
Citizens Club was done under a program established
by Perry Drug Stores1to support senior citizens.

"Senior Citizens deserve our support," said
Robinson, "especially since they have supported us as
customers and have helped to build our business."

The company's program provides for the
contribution of funds or equipment for the
development of facilities or activities for senior citizen
groups located in areas served by Perry Drug Stores.
And, as part of the program, Perry offers senior
citizen discount cards which pennif discounts on
prescription drugs, convalescent aids, and Perry
private label merchandise.

The opening of the new store has boosted the
number of units in the drug store chain to 39 and has
increased the number of communities served by
Perry Drug Stores to 30.

The common stock of Perry Drug Stores is traded
in the Over-the-Counter market.

Capsules
Contihued from Page 2-B

\ .
Mr~. Boerger recently graduated from Deaconess

Hall at Valparaiso University in Valparaiso, Indian~.
Deaconess Louise Williams, director of Deaconess

I Services for the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, will
present the deaconess diploma and pin. Seminarian
Paul Boerger, Barbara's husband, will deliver the
sermon for the service of consecration. Mr. Boerger is
a 1970 graduate of Northville High School and is
presently attending Concordia Seminary in St.' Louis,
Missouri.

Pastor Charles'Boerger, Barbara's father-in-law,
will officiate at the consecration ceremony.

+++++
"Jesus Wonderful Lord!"
That is the theme of the Vacation Bible School at

First Baptist Church in Northville, 217 North Wing
Street, this summer. The dates are June 14-18,
Monday through Friday.

A special feature of VBS will be l\{r. and Mrs. Les
Posey, former director of Child EVlcl.ngelism in
Oakland County. Exciting Bible stories, new songs,
memory verses and games will highlight their daily
presentation.

Miss Edla Pearson, missionary to Rhodesia, will
have a missionary story each day. In addition, each
age group will have a special craft project of its own
and a contest.

Transportation for VBS can be arranged by
calling 348-1020or 349-7743.All the boys and girls of the

'community up to grade 5 are invited to come and have
a good time. The hours are 9: 30-11:30.

+++++
Campbell soup labels and Betty Crocker coupons

are being collected by the South Lyon Presbyterian
congregation under the direction of Mrs. Donald
Sayre. Deadline for turning in the soup labels is
August 14.

Label and coupon donations may be left at The
South Lyon Herald office or at the Presbyterian
Church.

+++++ "
A Father and Son Banquet is planned on June 16 at

theSt. Joseph Catholic Church in South Lyon. A Mass
at 6:30 p.m. will be followed by dinner. Tickets are
available from Virginia McCarthy, 437-1871, or Sue
Laity, 437-8533.

\

Bus"iness

"

MAX BROWN, owner of theA&W Rootbeer Drive-
in in South Lyon, has received a letter ·of thanks for his \
participation in the Easter Seal Telethon.

Brown, along with the owners of- the A&W
Rootbeer Stands in Dex~er, Chelsea, Brighton; and
Ann Arbor collected money for the.Easter Seal drive
in their 'business establishments and also don:lted hot
dogs, buns, and rootbeer for the. people who
participate!l in the Telethon at 'th~ Tel-Twelve Mall.

"It was your concern lor handicapped children
and your cooperation in this national project that
made it a success and I join all Easter Seal people in
telling you how' grateful we are," Easter Seal
representative and television personality Wayne
Rogers told Brown in the letter. SAM COLIZZI, of Brighton, has been named

"Vou and your fellow operators donated $157,000 Michigan brand manager .for Seagram Distillers
which will be used to finance rehabilitation services Company, according to an
for children in your own communities. This is a very announcement by Norbert
impressive total and reflects the tremendous amount , J Mueller Michigan state
of hard work and generosity that went into the project CLARENCE HARSCH (right), president of ~he ~anager. '
on your part/, R~gers continued., Northville Senior Citizens Club, receives dOJ;}atlon "
I . '.-' " ' ..... _. , , {rom';:.Jack,--k ....jRObi~~n, president of Perry~D~Ugl .. :1C;oliz'l'haSlbeen sales· , .~.. : .'L.'~,,*~)
j _":···;··Cftiir'~"~"~·~-,o;!""'.1f. ,1i-:~-" <'J .• ~>'i-:~~. --<£'1'" - ",,'jilN,h"~ oIU"'''' d - dh ~lirli~Io!:' ....b.:.i ~n!th~etr..,;t' ..v .... ~<.,' ~J.: '#: . 'MI A~ELI: aiinouncea" fooay 'ins ~CIOsmg:" "'Stores, Ina. '1'] e }~ Oil;" ma e un ~r ~'. 1,''''- , . ~.z;~[J • \ i 'h 'f', --......'I . . ~
'its pubJic'o'ffice'lit·4Slt·S. Main,'in Plymouth at the end program which suppo~ts senior ,citizen groups, ~"Y~s m ~e .lor the past. yearL; ...~~
_of its business day Friday, June 11. made at the g~and opemng of ~e new Pe~y drug s~or,e

"We're closing the office because there's not in the NorthVIlle Plaza shoppmg center m Northville'l
• I enQugh busi~ess to keep it op~n,': explained Haze I ~;

,Wilson, mJnager here for Mic~lg~n ,Bell. "The ELSWORTH E. MARVOTTE of Brighton, an
; number of custome~ who. pay theIr bills or transact ~ssociate of the Detroit branch office of Connecticut
, o.ther. telepho~e busmess .10 person has d;r0pped ,~ff General Life Insurance Company, has qualified for
slgrnflcantly smce the offIce was opened 10 1969. the Honor Table, the company's highest honor for its

field sales representatives in the individual insurance
operations.

Honor Table membership is awarded to those
whose professional skill in serving clients places.them
in the top 10percent nationally in performance among
the company's career agents. Marcotte lives at 5690
Greenfield.

r
. .J.

-'t ,
CAROLYN 'AARON, formerly branch manager

and assistant vice president of First Federal Savings
and Loan of Livingston Count~ is now employed as a
sales person with Heussner aIds-Cadillac, Inc. of
Brighton. A native of Livingston County, Mrs. Aaron
resides in Green Oak Township with husband, Walker,
and son, Rick.

CHRYSLER CORPORATION has announced the
appointment of Judith I. Housner as manufacturing
supervisor at the Introl Division, Zeeb Road, Ann
Arbor.

In this position she reports to general foreman
H.E. Kuhn and will be responsible for activities
relating to production of,instrun;ent clusters.
. Housner joined Chrysler in 1974 at the Scio Plant
of the Introl Division. Since that time, she has held a
variety of positions in the work force.

She is a native of the Hamburg area and a .1968
graduate of Pinckney High School. She resides at 7005
Sheldon Road, Hamburg, with her husband Danny and
their son, Danyel.,

A native of Charlotte,
Colizzi worked as a real
estate salesman before he
joined Seagram Distillers
Company in 1970as a sales
representative. SAM COUZZI

By CLIFF HILL

~odern radio equipme~t is finally. marching into
some of the remote corners of the Orient. Latest to
succumb to advances of electronic wonders are the
"suikans" of Hong Kong, Victoria Island, Kowloon
and the New Territories. These are the water and boat
people numbering as many as 150,000,according to the
most educated guess. The name means water
chickens and their cooped up quarters indicate how
well they lfve up to-the name. They are born, married,
and diE!, all on board their junk boat.

These suikans are a separate race of people who
haven't lived on land for' at least 500 years. The
average junk (boat) provides living quarters for 25
people - adults, childreh, and pets (dogs, cats,
chickens, and birds). ' I

The Hong Kong government has a separate
division for the boat people and provides them with
schools and health facilities: All children are born on
th~ boat, and, after reaching four or five years, they
are left to fend for themselves as to keeping safely out
of the way and being able to swim to security ..

Many facilities are provided by ambitious
{vendors, grocerymen, barbers, doctors, and

I sometimes the priest who come to call by boat. There
are even beggars who come to visit.

In the last two years, some boats have been
equipped with radio' receivers tuned to weather
stations and sonar Ifish locatorS. There are two or
three boats with CB radios that report fishing
conditions back and forth. Added to these
advancements are the small engines installed in many
of the l;Ioats which have quadrupled the fish catch in
the last decade. '

The largest floating villages are at Aberdeen (on
Victoria Island) Causeway Bay (near Kowloon), and
New Territories: If you happen to be in .ltong Kong on
June 5th any·year and have a Chinese fnend to ,get you
onto a Chinese Junk - join these "water chIckens"
when they are celebrating Tin H~U's, birthday. ~har~
with them roast pig, pink dumplmgs,I_,and red egg~.
Drink SOme rice wine together. 'SI\1ell the exotIc
incense, hear the soft music of mute4 drums. and
cymbals. Then when you bow your ~ead in the
traditional salute of farewell you will reahze you are a
part of a gentle Chinese culture - and carry its
memory in your heart for many moons.

JACK AITCHISON

CENTURY 21 Hartford
409, Inc, Realtors has an-
nounced the appointment
of Jack Aitchison to its
staff of associates.

Aitchison has had pre-
vious real estate exper-
ienl:e in the ,metropolitan
area. He joins Century,
having come from the East
Coast.

"His honesty and helpful
fair dealing preceded his
arrival here," Century
declared.

The new 20\h Century Realty offices at 129 West
Lake Street, South Lyon opened la·st week with
Mariann Zander as real estate broker and owner. The
full-service realty specializes in new homes but also

'lists many "used" homes.
Closely affiliated with the realty is 20th Century

Building owned by her husband, Nick. The building
service specializes in commercial arid residential as
well as miscellaneous buildings.

The Harbin Design Service owned by Casper
Harbin'is also located in the 20th Century building.

Hours at the Realty include weekdays, evenings
and weekends from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

\Twentie~ Centw'y Builders recently completed a
new apartment complex on Dixboro Road, just west of
South Ly.on, designed in the Bavarian style.

Area
Golf Course

,GUIDE
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Territorial Road

Plymouth, Mich.

Loun9'!-Pro Shop-Food-Watered Fairways
Banquets from 25 to 150 persons

-LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE-

10 Minutes West of Downtown Plymouth

Pro Shop-Golf Reservations - 453-7272
Banquets Only - 525·3688 Katy Simon

Sandy Mateja, M!T.

1
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~ ~ BROOKLANE
r H lR,~n'l-4 VlI'f'''!"' 1''Ll I I • ;.L.,-"I ~- j
o '6 ~O I .Course -----.-- ---
L 0 )
E WATERED FAIRWAYS ~/. •
S ELECTRIC CARTS-INSTANT REPLAY TV

Corner Sheldon and 6 Mde Roads -hNorthvllle
BEN NORTHROP, Mgr.

Ladles' and Phone 349·9777
Men's League
Times Available

JOHN KOCH
P.G.A. ProfeSSional

Brae Burn
Five Mile and Napier Roads

"Rome of the Monster"

- 25 Motor Carts tit
Banquet Facilities Available'

John Jawor-PGA Pro

Lessofls Available '

453-1900

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB ~_

3199 Rush Lake Road \,..,
Par 1218 Holu

7'A miles S.W. of Brighton

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

Call 878·9790 or 1-278-4020
Weekdays $4.00
Sat .. Sun .. Hohdays $5.00 Robert Herndon. Pres.

FAULKWOOD SHORES

1
(~'?;'}

-J!/, '\

","''--

GOLF CLUB
Pu bile Welcome· Memberships Avalioble

'Carls Avalla ble *Watered Fairways
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR

SANDWICHES
Stage Days & Par lies Catered

300 S. Hughes. Brlghlon al Lake Chemung
546-4180

3 m"es all Grand River
"Sportiest 18 In LIvingston County"

Rates: Weekdays 9-1>3.50; 18-$5.00
, sat., Sun. and Hohdays 9-$4.00; 18-$6.00

TYRONE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

located at U.s. 23 and Center Road
FENTON, MICH.

(12 miles North of 1-96)

CLUBHOUSE for Your Cocktail and Dining Pleasure
PRO SHOP lor All Vour Golfing Needs

Banquet F aCl1illes - Starting Time.
Reservations

• 629·1631 629.5011
18 HOLES $5 Weekdl/Ys-$6 Sat. & Sun. & Holidays

PUblic WelCome

GODWIN GLEN
27 Holes X 'All 'USTrllLuncheon \ ---. COMllMAliOIl

Menu \ , .
Banquet " Our Pros, Golf lessons, prof)&rly fitted

• FacllotlBs ~If Clubs g, equipl\'lent at competltivlt

Golf Outings) pnce$. 437-0178
19t~ liole

~r SpeCial rales alter 4 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday
on Johns Rd •• ~ mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile
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Words

If tf1e words are worth the writing
• They should have something to say,

for the purpose of igniting
In a somewhat different way

A thought or two 0/ interest -
A whim, a truth, a smile,
As they follow onward in their quest
Of a message worth the while.

They move along life's' highway
In search of every mood,
And find, beside a by-way
A wild flower in a wood.

A blossoming cr~ation
Alone, yet blooming fair
To serve with inspiration
It's humble purpose there.

, ,

The thought, inspired by. the vine
Is part 9f'heaven's plam
Containing in a single bl~e
A mighty test for man.

Charles E. H~lton

Inflation
,

Inflation hardly pauses.
It almost seems. a must.
Before we curb the causes
We quietly adjust.

Isa,belle Spooner

.,.;... • ~ .. \ ~- j ( •
C I ~..~~..

Growing -HA~U

the old rpan and son,
loved in the boy's youthfulness,
find puberty hord.

all memories gone
of their past love, they quarrel,
but to no avail.

each one stands his ground,
not giving to, not taking
from the other's view. .

Time ~oes quickly past,
maturity reigns supreme,
and pepple forget.

the old man and son
find peace and tranquility
in each his own way.,

Jeffrey R. Faris
I

Wedding Ring

\ I

Star
Above the bare tree,
Do the branches hold you
Fixed. cupped -
Adding glamour
In the pronged
Setting?

F.A. Hasenau

Offer ... pires June 30. -
See the McCulloch D1'Oiers blliow or check the YQllow Poges under "Sows:

'Monufocturer' suggested hsl proc.. . ~

CURTIS L~WN¥OWERS ~
4585 E~ M-36, LlIkeland 229-4610 ==:
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 PontillO Trill, South Lyon 437·1747
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., NorthVille 349.3860

DADI·•SAVE $20.20! McCULLOCH'S
"WEEKEND WOODCUTTER'S KIT".
ONLY $164.95* ($185.15 VALUE)
Mini Mac 35 Choin Saw. .
Siurdy Carrying Case. ~.
Moinfenance Tool Kit. _

"101 Projects" Booklet. - ~. -0-:::::::-r4 .,._=
\
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Mich~g~n Mirror '

State Joins U.S. Fight Against Flu
By ELMER E, WHITE..., at this point exactly when, a monovalent

(dealing with swine flu alone) vaccine is
expected to be available in Michigan.'I,tANSING-Ne:rly 60 years ago -

before antibiotics and immunization
, programs -\ a flu epidemic brought the
. touch of death to 2 percent of families in

this c,ountry each month. ,

Today, Michigan's Public Health
Department is racing against time,
tI:ying to immunize people, as part of a

• federal- program aimed against
preventing another possible flu
oufbreak. '

WHEN, THAT VACCINE comes,
there's to be an I all 'out push to
administer,~t to any and alfwho will take
the medicine.

,"The real problem is getting
organized," says the health department
representative. i "We have to get the
doctofS, nurses, volunteers to man large
free 'public clinics."

, I'We don't know if the flu is coming,"
says a health. department spokesman.
"And we don't even know that it would
be a proolem if it did. But the prevention
is better than taking the chance."

/ IMMpNIZING SHOTS against so-
called "swine flu" are expecfed to begin
sometime later this slimmer, wheJ1 a
special bivalent (acting against swine
flu and another strain at the same time)
vaccjne is made available.

That vaccine is aim~d at high risk
persons, such as older folks in nursing
homes. ,

There's' no firm date yet as to when
the vaccine will be available.

WILL MICHIGAN'S drinking age be
raised back closer to the age 21as it used
to be?

Later in the year, and it's not known
If the Michigan Council on Alcohol

Problems (MICAP) has anything to say

about it, the answer is yes. largest state. still maintains a 21 year
old legal drinking age.

MICAP reports results of a recent
survey of high school principals, which
found gnly 8percent of those responding
(438 of the 750 queried resPonded) who
said they favored keeping the drinking
age at 18.

\

A bill has been introduced in the
Michigan Legislature to hike the state's
drinking age to 19.

THE HUNTERS had a field day,

Another 31 percent said boost it to 19,
9 Percent said make it 20 and 52 percent
said change it back to 21.

Michigan's Department of Natural
Resources reports that the 1975 firearm
deer season was the most successful
ever for buck hunters.

WARNING of a "trickle down"
effect is Allen B. ~ice, executive
director of the council.

"A record number of bucks - 96,890
-were taken last year, which exceeded
the pre~ious season high' in 1946 when
89,470 'bucks were harvested in the
state," says Dave Arnold, DNR deer
specialist.

"Records from the Michigan State
Police have shown a dramatic jump in
alcohol-relatea accidents among the '18
to 20 year oIds," he says. "But this is not
the main reason we favor the move to
raise the legal drinking age.

\
t,
1
I'
I

<.
ANOTHER 10,080 antlerless deer

were taken during the season -
meaning tha t' about one of seven
hunters, according to a postcard survey
- brought home venison.

"The primary reason for our
endorsement of this idea is our concern
for the impact of the lower drinking age
on tee~agers under 18 years " Arnold says _the - total harvest

exceeds his "very liberal" preseason
estimate of 100,000 animals.

TODAY, '26 states have a legal
drinking age of 18, 24 states and the. The total number of firearm deer
District of Columbia have 19 or older as .hunters in 1975, 710,000, also was a
their drinking age. California, the record. The high in 1974 was 657,500.

t,r,

Pere' Marquette., Nature Calls· Canoeists
,

They also have to get the needed
eqUipment - ,needles, syringes, even
"guns" to 'administer the shots.
Michigan has asked federal authorities
for several of the guns, which reportedly
administer ~he vacc!ne through the skin
more quickly and less uncomfortably
than with a needle.

, ,
Few canoeable streams in • stream to Ludington, with

thl! state can match the blend rentals from $6 and $7 daily.
of beauty, excitement and Day-long trips chosen by most
history found along take paddlers from the M-37
Michigan's Pere Marquette" public access site 20 miles and
Big and Little Manistee and four hours later to Bowman's
PlUe tivers. accQrding to' Bridge on Carrs Road. •
Automobile Club of Michigan. Both brown and rainbow

With more than 2,000 canoes trout are abundant here and
available for up to two weeks' the seven-mile-per-hour
travel on more than 500 miles current quickly takes
of waler, these streams offer canoeists along high banks
both novice and experi~nced dotted with fishing lodges,
paddlers the chance to lose Those preferring quiet
lllemselves in nature while water can rent canoes at
learning of the state's P\lst, Branch or Walhalla, 15 and 20
when rivers and Michigan's miles west on US-I0,
pine forests 'were tamed to respectively. A livery also is
help:build a %t\on,.ltiw,,' ) !~~dJ!l~Wk~1_ ..), d

".f;>f:-t~~ f,?'Jr., t#e',}j~fe,.~lUi- U!J: 1,l~tJllH'~ljlm:h!hl·elU~~f'.r
quette.,,~ .. ,ll}~·lsOij['I~F,r,un.9~t 11;~er wa..s., IIJ,Q. s a oW or
and easiest to canoe, with no -logging, the lower half was a
portages or rapids. It took its prime route to Ludington's
present name from Father mills. Named after a pioneer
Jacques Marquette, 17th lumberman who owned the
Century French missionary· first mIll there in 1849,
explorer who died on a bluff Ludmgton was one of the
near present-day Ludington. 'state's busiest mill towns, and

Rising from fingerling at its' peak in 1892 cut 152
creeks near Bladwin in Lake million feet of lumber
County, the "PM's" main annually.
stream surges to life a few , Canoeists can help
miles south of that village, Ludington celebrate its past
just east of the M-37 bridge. and the Bicentennial when

Baldwin I is canoe that city opens its Pioneer
headquarters for the river, VIllage, a reconstruction of
with 700 craft a t four liveries 19th century homes and
available for up to a week's shops. A July 4tl1 celebration
journey 100 miles down- follows\ with a parade,

\

\ COLD BEER' & WINE TAKEOUT.----------------_ .._-I SAVE-COUPON-SAVE I
ITWIN PINES' $119 I

IHOMO MILK P~st'tGal. IL W,th 'Coupon Coupon Exp'res 6/15/76 I-------------------~BEEF SIDES
Still an' Outstanding Value

YOU GET
TRUE DISCOUNTS,

WHEN ,YOU BUY MEAT AT JIMMY'S5~ DISCOUNT WHEI YOU BUYo $50.00 WORTH OF MEAT
FROM OUR COUlTER!l~ DISCOUHT WHEI YOU BUYo $100,00 WORTH OF MEAT!

THESE ARE TRUE DISCOUNT
,PRICESJ!I

RAINBOW I ,

WHITE BREAD lib. Loaves 3/894

LEAN GROU~D ROUND \
HAMBURGER 10·Lb. Bag S1.09 Lb. .

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES
Phone' Orders WELCOME

JIMMj~S MEAT MARKET
, I

-Freezer Lockers-
136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437~266

'- New Hours: Mon.-ThlJr$. 8 - 6; Frio.8 - 6:3Q; Sat. 8· 6 ~

.. '"I

fireworks and choral sings.
The city's harvest festival is
in mid-8eptember. Baldwin
holds its annual Troutarama
festival in late July.

Both state and national
forest campsites are
available at six spots
downstream from Baldwin. A
city park for day or overnight
use is at Scottsville.

Only 16 miles north of
Baldwin lie three rivers, each
still relatively untouched by
civilization.

The Little Manistee River

flows cool and deep from
Luther to Manistee and is
perfect water for novice or
expert. Trips from several
hours to four days are offered
from Solberg's Marina at
Manistee for $7 daily rental.

Brown and rainbow trout
are found in the river fromM-
37 brid.ge downstream and
spring anglers will find its
gravel bars covered with
steelhead in April and May,

Many canoeists rate the
neighboring Pine RIver as one

t,
\

\,'"pass~ Peterson Bridge off M- (
37. site of one of four i
campgrounds.

I

Mamslee, a town destroyed
by the disastrous statewide
fire of 1871 but rebuilt when
salt IIli ning began there,
annually 'hosts the National
StraWberry Festival in early'
July. This year it features an
art festival, a sailIng race and
a parade. Visitors can visit
the free local historical
museum as well over July 4th
weekend

for better paddlers J}nly. It
probably is the most fraveled
of the four, with more than 900
canoes available from at least
seven liveries in Baldww,
Manistee and near Wellston.

TrIpS from two to 14 hours
take canoeists through
enough turns and fast water to
satisfy almost anyone. The
rIver is shallow near Edgetts
Bridge soUthwest of Cadillac
off US-131, but It -quickly
changes mood, growing deep
and strong by .the time it

I

I

..
.,.11 .......

I l:~.\.')'0

..ijoO"~ ~ \,
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1AT..
STANDARD
~I~

. @ Standard Oil DiVIsion
Amoco Oil Company

-. ,

Our Lowest
Pricedlire
4 Ply Whitewalls
Atlas Cushionaire
Bias Ply

$2195~
Each I

Size: A78-13
Plus $1.76
F.E.T. Each

* P~ces may vary from dealer 10 dealer

The Long Mileage

Radial.
The Superb Handling of Fiberglass
Belted Construction
Atlas Radial XL
Whitewalls
2 Fiberglass Belts,
2 Polyester Piles$3595*
Each

o So ft

03

Size: ·A818·13

Plus $1.93
F.E.T. Each

::.:Prices may vary from deafer 10 dC;lI£'l'

C' 5

~ III
.......... a • Q............-~ II........

Mtns o'l.Idle~ OldEIlgl.s.hPel'f1'er W~aJ Evtl Ctn·enl'.j~1 KlIlfe & $[:1$.500'S~arpe"cr hco f Allac~t (lise br OS'fJ OLal Ril!";! Pulse
Telncop'''a UMbrella T".l .. d W1lh &1... Bottom e Piece Coo", .rt Stl Cu!!", S!I by 0'1" All"emanToJlls,,'r M'1e lGSp"dB"'d"

Now .. :get money-saving coupons good for famous-b~and
merchandise and Atlas and Amoco products and serVices,
Come in and see how many Bonanza Coupons you can get.
Look ror ,he Coupon 80nanza sIgn at parllc,pallng dealers

l(t s.,•• "co, Actu.' 00" ."CO bV portie'.. !tire I T,.",~,. ATCA'''' U' ,,, 0" A,., ,",,,,., Com,.o,atirlg dealer may vary from dealer to de~ler. iiIi Trademark AMOCO Reg U 5 Pat Ofr Amoco 0" Comp.,ny

Offer ends 5/31/76. ...... Charge it with your Standard, Torch Club
Lookfor this sifJI to identify participating dealer$~deaI or Diners Clul:?credit card.

I ' '.
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f{elly'and Angell League Champs
I•·,,,
I
t•,
t·
\

l
I

Mustang~etters Capture Western-Six Title
• By KEVIN BRAZELL
•I
: Tim Kelly and Ron Angell
went all the way to become
teague champs and aided the
Northville cause of tying for
first in. the league tennis
match. This combined with
points earned during dual
meet competition gave
Northville its second \yes tern '
$lx League championship in
t;hree years. '

:, ~orthville tied with
Harrison at the league match
with 10 'paints apiece' and
Churchill ended up with eight
points. \ ,
, ,

, "I would have been happy
with a 10-5 record arid a
second place. finish to
Churchill ... · confessed Coach

, Bob Simpson.

'-

. ,. "

"But this team worked as
hard as any group I've,-~er
had and did every th.ingI could
have expected. They really
performed like champs,"
stated the coach.

Fortunately for Simpson he
wiIl be losing only two netters
to graduati~n, Kelly and Tom
Folino. •

"Kelly and Folino will be
hard to replace. They gave us
team leadership,"
commen!ed Simpson. ,

.'
ButSimpson has some other

top notch i youhgsters to
replace them The Northville
JV's won the Western Six
League tournament in solid
fashion.

'Singles players Steve
Dragon, John pyer, Tim

Wilson and Dave Wilson all
made it to the semis thus
guaranteeing an all Northville
,final. In the finals Wilson
defeated Dragon 6-2,4-6,7-5,

Three of the four doubles
teams were also from
Northville with John
Marzonie and Jphn Cann.arsa
winning the competition.
Dave Herbel and Mike
McNamara and Kurt KIstner
and Neil ,Bradley made it to
the semis in doubles.

At the Varsity league
match, Greg McFadden drew
a bye and then went on to win
his first match wIth
ifnpressive 6-!l and 6-1 scores.
Then the number one singles
man lost, 6-3, 7-5, to Steve
Prueter who advanced into
the semis for all league
recognition. With the bye and
one victory McFadden

The' Northville tennis -team proudly pose behind the
league championship trophy. Pictured kneeling (from left
to right) are: John Cannarsa, Jim Whiteside, Dave Herbal,

I, ".-l\4ik~Mcl\:I~mara,-Stevepragon, John byer, :NIP,Wilson, I;
~l~nhi1::-MatMQie.~nd ,..Grl#g.Bach.. Standing (frMil\1eft-:tlft'
t;.-l~ .... -<:f .) ~ ~h:::kj,:r. .~.."'~ .'i,J.ll I' .~,. t I r

I'

• 1
• Janet Cook, who was

already named this year's
Outstanding female athlete 'at
~ovi High School, lived up to
Elxpectations by becoming
Novi's first state champion at
the Girls' Track Clas$ "B"
championship this past
weekend in Comstock
I In the process Cook broke

the school record but more
important set the state mark
at 15.1 second in the hurdles.
i"Tears' ran doWn my face

\fith emotion aqd excitement
QI.ltJanet was very calm and
UnelT!otional," stated Coach
qhris Hayward
ICook also placed fifth In the

sPite meet witha leap of17' 2"
in the long jump bettering her
wn school record.

1The 440 relay t~m of Cook.
Iletty Bal)ks, Jerry Sibole and
A)m McKay was third.
!"NOVIscored 121h points at

the State meet and Janet had
&omething to do with every,,,
•,
I
t·\ .

I,
I
I
t
t
(
\.

one of. them," explained
Hayward.

"It was very rewarding
taking that many gIrls to state
and having them do so well."
stated the coach of the tenth
top team in the. state.

"There are 14 events in girls
track and 12 of the records
were bettered at this meet."
said Hayward. .

To qualify for sta te the girls
showed well at the Regional
on May 22.

Novi fInished foorth in utelr
region again thahks largely to
the fine effort of Cook. Cook
was second in the long jump
as she trav£.,ed 16' 5" and lirst
in the hurdles in a time of 15.3.

Agam the 440 relay team of
,Cook, Banks, Sibole and
McKay were in top form as
they brok'e the school record
with a 51.6' clocking

Mary' Kardell ran strong
t'NO mile to finish second in
13.27.

\

/. \
1{4'" ._ ..

Two weeks ago at the
Southeastern Conference
meet Novi finished a
disappomting fifth. 1

"Iwas disappointed, we had
some girls missing but there
were some fine individual
performances, .. Hayward
said

It was another banner day
for Janet Cook. \Cook broke
her own conference record by
over a foot, leaping 16' 101h"
to win the long jump.

Cook won the hurdles with
an impressive time of 15
seconds flat but on a sour note
the defending champ in the
shot-put placed fifth.

"Janet decided she would
concentrate on the long jump
and the hurdles and that is
what she did," expJ.ained the
coach.

Kardell ran her personal
best with a 13:03 time III the
two mile to finish runnerup in
the league ..

collected two points toward
the Northville total.

"Greg, a junior playing
number one, played a lot of
seniors. He should be all
league next year," claimed
Simpson.

McFadden ended the year
with a 7-8 record in dual
matches. Doog CastiIlo also
had a bye \n the fIrst round
but lost in three sets, 7-5, 3-5,
7-5, to Dan Clark of Churchill
in his first round of play.

Rudy Horst picked' up a
point for Northville by
winning his first-round
matc~, 6-0, 6-2, before losing
his second match in three
sets.

Charlie Whiteside also
netted one point for the
Mustangs with a first-round
victory over Tom Welch of

Dianna Sauders set the
school re,f0rd in the high jump
clearing 5' 2" to finish in
second place. Ginger Hensel
was fifth at 4' 10" which was a
personal best for the
freshmen. \
• Again the same 440 relay
team came through, this time
finishing third.

JeITy Sibole was fifth in the
110 dash and Megan Raddant
had her best leap of the season
in the long jump to earn
praise from Haywood.

An outstanding Brighton
team used their balance and
depth to easily win the
conference meet

"Although we finished fifth
in the league we took more
points than' any other
Southeastern Conference
team at the state meet. In fact
Saline and Novi were the only
league teams to score points."
Hayward stated

, , .
Janet Cook set the state record in the hurdles to become Novi's only sta~e champion

Churchill by 6-3 and 7-5 perfect second set winning, 6-
scores. Whiteside then lost, 6- 0, to take all leag~e honors.
I, 6-1, to an eventual all Simpson complimented the
leaguer.. pair on their competitiveness

Kelly and Angell at doubles and desire to win which were
got rolling early and just evidenced by a 14·1 season
coold not be stopped. They k f
won their first match by mar or Kelly and Angell.
blanking Canton's number Steve Pyett and Steve
two doobles_ ~m, 6-0, 6-0. Lamer lost to Churchill's

number two team in the very
Almost as quickly the senior first match, yei still drew

and freshman disposed of strong praise from the coach.
Walled Lakes number two
doubles, 6-3, 6-2. . "Laffler and Pyett ~ere one

of the most pleasmg and
In ,the semis, Kelly and, unexpected things tha t

Angell went to a tiebreaker in • happened all year. The
the first set before winning, 7- sophomores will really help us
6, 6-2, against a team from next year." Laffler and.Pyeit
Mott. also boasted a 14-1 record.

t

The first set of the finals the Folino and Jeff Hodge
Northville combo struggled in picke,d up two points for ,the
the first set before Winning, 7- Mustangs with two surprising
5, and then played a near victories. The duo beat the

,Harrison team, 6-3 and 6-4,
after having lost to them
earlier in the year.

Then Folino and Hodge
disposed of Canton's number
one doubles combination, 6-3,
6-3, before losing in three sets
to Walled Lake's number one
squad which ended up losing
to Kelly and Angell in the
finals.

Folino and Hodge ended up
with an 8·3 record.

Mter winning the league
trophy, Simpson had special
praise for everyone and
rE1Cmphasized he is looking
forward to defending his title
next year.

, ,

league trophy by winning the
league three years in a row. It
will be tough because
everyone will be looking to
knock us off" '

Simpson concluded by
saying the league title and
everyone's fine records were
especially gratifying since he
had not expected it.

"Our goal IS to retIre the

,. ,

·too many bills ...

... maybe we can help
Phone 478-4000 or come in

LOANS For Any Worthwhile Purpose

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook ."
Phone 478-4000

SECURITYBANK OF NovI
.\ ~ )!f>[)AI<YOF S[CURllY BA~0?P, IN(
\ ~L\/"~ ~,r~;f~

j

",
~ >', f'

Ron Angell and Tim Kelly win the deciding match

-THE NORTHVILLE RECORO':"NOVI NEWS-
• I'" l~'"~

\

right> are: Dave Wilson, Doug Castillo, Chat:lieWhiteside,
Ron Angell, Steve Pyett, Coach Bob Simpson, Jeff Hodge,
Tim Kelly, To.mFolino, Neal Bradley, Kurt Kastner, Rudy

'. Horst and Steve Laffler. Not pictured are Lance Carter and
~GregMcRadden,': ,'-. ,I .L" "~."';·I'i>.';,,':' ~~·'0,.1'.. '
~ ~ ! . ~ J1't J ,

:~et ~~k ~nt m Stme' ~~~~~~~~~~~
u , ..1.C,...,.. r,

" '
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•
BANG-UPTIME-Invitations went out this week to potential drivers lor
the Demolition Derby to be held Friday, August 13 during the annual
Northville Fair. Both male and female drivers are being sought.
Application blanks may be secured at CaI's Gulf, Les Bowden &
Associates, and at Northville Auto Parts, Because of the large nl;lJllber
of cars expected, four heats will pre~ede the feature demolition battle,

< fair spokesmen said. The last two running cars from each heat will
qualify to compete for the championship.

Pitchers Sparkle •

Tom McNamara pitched a
n().hitter and struck out 15 to
enable Michigan Tractor to
blitz Rexall, 10-2.

In the only other game of
the week in Novi Little
League Major League action,
Novi Policemen ripped
General Filter, 14-6.

Brian Cook smashed a
three-run homer and the one-
hit pitching of Steven Sayer
lifted Novi Hardware past J.
S. Trudeau, 6-0. •

In other Novi Little League
Pony League play, Pete's
Sunoco ripped Novi
Hardware, 9-0, but fell at the
hands of the Novi Merchanta,
12-4.

PONY LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Todd Faulkner struck out 13
Novi Policemen batters and
despite yielding a tw().run
homer to Rick Burger, Bain
Brothers defeated the Police
squad, 6-3.

NOVI LITTLE LEAGUE
MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS
Red Division

MIchigan Tractor
PartVSlore
B&V
Navi FIre-men

W L
5 I
~ 2
~ 2
3 ~

Chris Ary toosed a one
hitter yet loot to a 'three-hitter
by steve Kramer as the first
place Bain team edged the
second place Rexall squ~d, 3-

• 2.

,
Blue Division

aaln BrOlhers
Rexall
Novl Pollcomen
General F.llers

5~
2 5
o 7

J S Trudeall
NaYI Hardware
Novi Merchl!nts
Pele's 5l1noco

1f,'"f}II'" .,.~
Annit"",,1

and we're

celebrating with a

Real Savings Convoy

Friday-Satu rday-Sun,day
June 11-12-13

FREE TV
WIth Each New Self-Confalned Trailer Sold

1976 31' Globestar Williamsburg
Many extras - List $7202

SALE S6795
1976 22' Globestar Mini-Home
on Chevrolet Chassis

Loaded - List $11.97:
ALE

$11 ,400
Plus 50 Gal of Gas

,
1976 29' Globestar Ontario
AShow Coach

, Ust$7027 $6495
SALE

1976 24' Ul' Hobo Vista Dome 1976 27W Fleetwing 5th Wheel

~7~~ Loonge SALE $5795L..oaded-Sleeps 7 $5465List $5799 '
SALE

1976 34' Fleetwing 5th Wheel 1976 12*' Aeetwing
Ideal for camping $2995List $3160

S~LE
Mllnyextras
Un $7045 S6695SALE

Yes, We Have Several Used Units At Real Savings

r", w, T,I, T"I,-Inl
• CAREFREE AWNINGS SOLD '& INSTALLED •

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER, Ine.10% Off

Parts &
Accessories 42970 Grand River' Novl 349-6450

Mon. 9 to 6 'Tues, - Fri. 9 to 8 SlIt. 9 to 5
Su"'"", Noonto 5

with .hlt Coupon

''111U., " Hili""I

Pantry
• I

Joe's Party Pantry
smashed the ball allover the
park, collecting 19 hits in
det'eating Rlzzp-Belanger, 15-
5, to pull into a three-way tie
for first plilce with Belanger
lInd the Casterline Pioneers in
the National League in
Northvme Men's Softball play
Illlit week. -

Rick Starr had a home run
and a double to pace the
potent Pantry attack.

The Pioneers kept pace with
two Impressive victories as
ijtey ripped the Eagles, 15-5;-
and the Township Merchanta,
15-12.

Chuck' Stanford, Bill
Berner, Delmar'Vititoe anrl
Bob Hubbard all collected
extra base hita in th~ victory

.--over the Eagles while eight
Merchant errors made things

Wins ,Big.
(

easier for Casterline. Presbyterian Q" Exotic
In Americanj,.eague play, a , Rubber 22, Ross' Northrup-

home run by John Ridley Northvme Drugs 10j Ross
enabled the Old Timers to Northrup 13, CD.S. 7 and
edge Hamlet, 5-4, to remain Winners Circle'14, zayti 6.
alone in first place. \ .

F hita by D C . NORTHVILLE MEH'S
our oug nsan SOFTIALLSTAHDIHIU

and three by Tom Eis
combined with an errorleSs
defense an owed the Village
Blues to mercy Spagy's, 11-1,
to keep the Blues hot on the
trail of the Old Timers.

Other scores in Nortliville
Men's Softball action last
week were: Sheehan's Little
Ceasars 17, Foundry Flash 3;
Ely's 15, Northvme Jaycees
11; Moonkin-Mach 12,
Northville 8; St. Pauls
Lutheran 6, Moonkin-Mach 5;
Eagles 11, OLV Men's Club 6;
Township Merchants 11, Little
Ceasars 10; Winners Circle 4,

NoviBaseball

RA CKETS RESTRUNG

1-DAY SERViCE
Your He.dqu.ters for PUMA Sports Shoes

and BRUNSWICK Bowling flags & Shoas

. NORTHVILLE
SPORTI NG GOODS

W L
5 2
3 3
3 ~
2 ~

A three-run-homer by
Marcus Gowan lifted Fendt
transit to a 6-5 victory over
last place Andy'S Meat House
in Novi Little League Minor
League play.

Other scor~s through
Saturday were: Cardona's
Pizza 10, Fendt Transit 9;
Cardona's Pizza 21, Spartan
-Concrete 20; Novi Merchants
30, f_irebaugh. &: ~eynolds--1 j
Novi .Auto Parta 4, Poured
Brick Walls 0; Century 21, 17,
Andy's Meat Hut 6; and
Century 21, 25, 'Firebaugh &:
Reynolds 6.

MINOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Novl AliI. ParIs
Novl Merch.nls
Spartan Concrete
Cenlllry21
Fendl Transit
POllred Briel< Walls
Flrebauph & Reynolds
Andy'S Meal Hul

W: H. 'Kelly downed
Michigan Bank :,6-5, and then
shut out Suburban Wall, 4-0, to
gain flI'st place: in the Novi
Little League Senior Circuit.

, 148 Mary AlIlXllnder Court
348-1222

Other scores of the week
were: Novi Patriots 8, Mario
Sinacola 1; Michigan Bank 8,.
Guardian Industries 4; and
Guardian Industries 12, Novi
Patriots 8.

Novi Rec
'Softball

Ellt

STANPIHGS
American L.. gUl

W L
7 1
6 1
5 J
4 J
3 ~
2 5
2 6
I 7

Action
Fisher
Novllnn
Jim Slorm
Wut ,
Kramer Jewelry
M&B
Mlch Tr.clor
Amer~ Em::losvre
Quad Company

• Hatl.nl' Lalgu.
E .. I
J.P. Really
Goat Farm
Porlee
N.P OA
Wolf
WillOWbrookMer,
Jaycees
NNCA
Old Orch.rd
Comm Mpmt

, 'I
"

Open Dally 9 to E; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the SpInning Wheel

Am.rlcln L.lg ..

Old Timers
Village Blues
C.D S
Hamle'
Wlnn4;'"SCircle
Ross Norlhrup Norlhvllle Drugs
Zayl1
Presbyterian
Exollc Rubber •
Spag!"s

Nltlonll Lllgul

Rizzo B;i'itnger
J.e'sParly Pantry
'as,erllne Plone<:r
Eaglet •
TownshIp MerChants •
5hee~an's Lillie C;easars
ElVis' , ..
Moonl<ln John"Mach
FOllndry !'Josl<
OLV Men's Qub
51 Palll Lulheran •
Norlhvll1e Jaycees

i

,The first placi! Travelers in
the Senior division of' the
Northville Girls' Softball
lkague were tagged with
thtjir first defeat of the lleason
as the Wranglers pulled the
upset, 11-9.

The division leaders in the
Intermediates, Superchics,
won a pair last week narrowly
edging the Spirit, of 76'ers, 9-8,
but llad an easier time with
the Phillies, 12-7.

, . .
Olher scores Irom lasl week's play

were: Nlckerbocken ';Tl1e aronlcs 8;
Billes 19, 51upeers 8, 51l1ggers IS,
Cavaliers 91 Tile Bionics 12. Rookies 10;
Cavaliers 12,Green Glanis 8, TravelErS
17, /IIlckerbocl<ers.5; Rookies 13,

Wrl!nglers"', Blues 20, Green GIants la.
and Phlliles 10, Re<! Devils?

SEHIORS

W L
6 0
5 1
3 3
J 3

3 3
~ 3
3' 3
1 6o 6

, ,
Tra~elers' •
Nlckerbockers
Wranglers
Rookres
The Bionics

IPITERMEDIATES
Superchlcs
Phlllies
Red Devils
5plrll of 76'ers

PRIMARIES

-
6 1
~ 3
J •
2 5

Blues
Cav.llers
Green Giants
SIU\lpers

6 2
5 2
2 5
2 5
2 5

Golf Leagu;e
.StandiT1f5s

, \
:-11 ... 7iiLr '" t F) "''''Y'' ~l 'J1..

TEAM POINTS
WolIe-Hlohill2c .... ..: . .46
B. Wi'iii"ams-Gibson' 4S
Armstrong-Zinn 43
Meinzinger-Welch 43
Lorenz-8 t·Lawrence .. . .41
Kinnaird-Bakkila '... ..39
Cole-Long ...... .. 39
Grueder-Petrock '.. : 37
Vandenberg-8tutterheim .. 32
Simone-Hines .... ..31
Lyon-Ogilvie .:,.. 31
Roy-Ely' . . .. . .. ..,. .~.29
Kosteva-Humphnes ..'n
Postiff-Bailey . .. 26
McGrath-Junod . . . .. . .. 25
Huff-Deacod' " 20
R. Williams-Horton. . .. .. 15
Buoniconto-Mann ,' 11.

Low Score - Denny Arm-'
strong - 43

Closest to the pin at number
14 - Paul Vandenberg.

LANDAU
FISHING BOAT SALE

FLAT-BOTTOM JON BOATS
Featuring: Cast-bow plate w/carrying handle - heavy-gauge ,
bottom bracing - gas,resistant polystyrene foam floatation
heavy-duty tubular aluminum ~nwale - die fonned aluminum
spray rail - cast aluminu'l'l corner caps with carrying handles
non-skid painted floor' bow eye.

Jon-Boat Suggested Sale
Size List Price \ Price

12' 47" Beam $261.50 $181.00
14' 41" Beam $289.50 $203.00
12' 56" Beam $382.00 $267.00
14' 56" Beam $406.00 $284,00
16' 58" Beam $492,00 $344.00

Similar Savings nn All \
Semi- V Bottom Aluminum Boats '

Free Delivery

WILSON MARINE
6095 W. Grand River at Lk. Chemung5or:~i~h~::t(517) 546;3774

Open 9· 8 Weekdays; 9·6 Sat; 9 • 1 SUnday

.--."..::::::.::~" ~ :._.p:IIO"""~H
,....-... '_0.---'\_ ..t .. '. ',.

W L
6 1
6 1
6 1
6 2 •
6 3
3 3
3 ~
2 5
2 5

, 1 5
1 5
1 6

7 1
5 3

• J 5
o B
5 I
~ J
3 ~

"2 4

•

W L,
7 1
5 1
5 2
5 2
5 2
3 5
2 5
2 5
2 5
I 7 -

.1

'.

. \' ~
Most Valuable ,Athlete

; -.

W L
7 1
6 2
3 5
2 6
2 6

. Bill Piccolo was named last Wednesday
as Northville High School's most valuable
athlete. Piccolo was a linebacker/and tight
end on the football team and earned all-area
amfall-Ieague, 'first-team h.onors,During the ,- i'
winter Pic was a starting forward on the f:
basketball team. The 6'2", 200pound senior t )

'was third baseman and designated hitter on [I'
the baseball squad. Piccolo was the leading I,'
hitter-for the Northville nine with a .442 !<
batting average, driving in !5 runs and- i',~
clouting a pair of round trippers. The all
around athlete plans on attending Miami of
Ohio University, where he wants to· play ,.~ r
baseball. If he gets the "ok" from the doctor q II
onhis knee, he might be a walk:Qnin football ) I
';Uso. "After looking at the names on the ' ' .
trophy and knowing what fine athletes they 'I I
were it is really an honor," said Piccolo. I ~

~ittle ,Leaguers .1
'I

Have Busy Week
"
'I 1\

I,
The first.pla~e Reds tr,p!~ ;play. to help Ips ,~n(~ I i'

widened the margin, to ,two past 1bll;AslI'os,.7-6. ,'" - if ;1
games over the second place. I 'rhe" YF\nkees needed ·a!
DodgE'rs by narrowly besting' triple play in the fifth inning
the Dodgers, 5-4 and D. Von Rewm's three ruri'

The Reds have been round-tripper to beat the' f'
extremely hot as of late as Cards, 11-7. "j
they ripped the Pirates, 24-10, OllieI' "G". League scoreSJ

shattered the Giants, 20-7, were: Cubs 13, Yankees 3j
edged the Astros, 10-8, and Expoo 13,Dodgers B; Cubs 16,1
beat the Giants again, 16·10. Padres 4; Reds 26, Angels 6;"

Other SCores from North- Indians 20, Phillies 6j Reds 22,"
ville Junior Baseball Class Pirates 1; Giants 12, Phillies'
OlE" League were: Pirates 8, 3; Braves 4, Cards 3; Cubs IB,j
Colts 7; Dodgers 7, Astros 4; Pirate,s 0; Padres 11, BraveS
Giants 9, Colts 8; Dodgers 7, 10; Rangers 6, Indians 5;J I
Colts 5; Astros lO..Pirates 2; Angels 8, Mets 6; Indians 5, (.
Dodgers 10, Pirates 2; and Mets 2; and Giants 14;~
Astrts 12, Giants 9. Dodgers 11. • ,

")

Th . I Astros pitcher, Scott,
e first p ace Dodgers Werdell, pitched a noohitter '

routed tile Reds, 18-4, in ' ,
N h I struck out 15 batters

ort vi Ie-Junior Baseball including nine in a row, and'
"F" League action last week.

The Cards kept pace yet still lost, HI, at the hands
d of the Padres to highllghi
owning the Reds, 16-1, and Northville Junior Baseball

besting the Expos, 8-4, to "H" League play.
remain in second place.

Other scores were: Phillies Other scores last week
7, Pirates 3; Astroo 6, Expoo were: Brave.s 8, Reds 0;
3; Yanks 10, Braves 9; Astroo Astros 4, Dodgers 3; Mets 26,
8, Yanks 7; Phillies 8, Mets 7; Cubs 7; Ange~ 8, Phillies 7~
Pirates 17,Braves 10; Phillies Braves 21, Giants 8; Angels.
5, Expos 2 and Astros 15, 10, Dodgers 5; Mets 17, Cardi
Braves 4. 8; Braves-3, Cubs 2; Cards 13r

Reds 12; Padres 12, Phillies 6;..
Saturday's action in the Angels 13, Pirates 1; Reds 18

Northville Junior Baseball Giants 5; Padres 12, Pira~
"G" League contained two 5; Braves 9, Mets 6; Cubs 7"
trIple plays. Astroo 4; Angels 9, Reds 5;.,

John Robertson of the Phillies 10, Giants 9; and"
Rangers had an unassisted Cards 23, Dodgers 7. 11

I
:1
I'
I
I,

,/

We Gi,e Your

BOlERS
the Same Groat

, Service
your Bolens Gives

Youl

Bolen.
lulchins
10•• ,.

• .Good-bye to ba~ging, raking & haulingl
• Save mOQey on lawn feedingl
• MUlc~ing helps nature"s jobl

~'4-~-~
.. SILES I SERVICE

Ruttman Mini·bike & Bol!!ns Mo~rs
. 126 N. Center
Northville 349·0111

. ,.-
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Novi Drops Pre-Districts
In what Coach Rick

Trudeau termed Novi's best
game of the Yefir the Wildcats
108 t their predistric t contest to
Avondale, 2-1, last Tuesday.

"It was a shame we lost
because we out played them,"
stated the coach.

Dave Beall played an excei-
lent game at third base and
Randy Wroten made a fantas-
tic catch that saved a home
run," claimed Trudeau. '
I Scott Parsons went the
distance and alIoweq just
three hits while striking out
seven and walking five.

"Scott gave up more walks
than usual but it was still one
of his better games," said
Trudeau of the losing pitcher.

The Wildca ts scored their
only run in the third inning to
lie the score at 1-1. Beall
singled and was followed by a
base hit by Norm Free and
then a walk to Bill Giorgio
loaded the bases. The
Avondale pitcher attempted a
pick-off to second base and
threw the ball into center field
to allow Beall to scamper
home.

"We had the opportunities
but just could not get the big
hit," explained Trudear.

Avondale came up with- the
~inning ,run. in the eight
inning to knock Novi out of
further state playoff
competition.

The story of the game was
that the Wildcats stranded 12
men on the base paths.

Novi ended the year in fifth
place with a 6-8 mark in the
Southeastern Conference and
the loss to Avondale dropped
the jWildcats to 8-13 overall.

Beall ended up leading the
team in batting, slugging for a
.352 average. Wroten was
close behind at .333 and Free
ended the season at .304.

Wroten l\nd Beall were also
tops jn the RBI department
with 13 and 11 respectively.

Wroten, the junior cent~r
fielder also paced the club m
stolen bases with 12, hits with
2.2, and had one home run. '

Greg Porter drew 13 walks
and Free scored 16 times and

committed only one error to
earn honors for the Wildcats.

Parsons' 6-4 record, and
1.87 ERA, led all Novi
Huriers.

"Wewereayoung team and
made a lot of mistakes. I
thought our hitting would be

stronger," stated Trudeau,
looking back on the season.

"Next year; we will be a
smarter team with more
experience at all positions but
we will have no proven
pitchers. '

"We will definitely miss

Parsons, Free and Birr
McAllister, all of whom
improved greatly," evaluated
the coach. -

Parsons was named to the
SEC first team and Wroten
received second squad recog-
Illtion.

Mustangs Hit for Average
Bob Kucher and his their 5-5 mark/in the Western

Northville baseball squad Six g&ve Northville a third-
ended the sea~on on a place finish behind league-
disappointing note dropping champ PlymOllth C,!1ntonand
the finale, 4-0, to Livonia runner-up Churchill.
Churchill. Canton won the title with a

7·3 record by beating
Churchill picked up three Churchill in the last game of

unearned runs in the second
inning which proved to be the year 12·10.
more than enough to win. League champs Canton

bested the Mustangs, 1-0 and
Jim LaPlante, Dave 2-1, in what Kucher referred

Heckerel, and Jim,Niemi hllld to as two of the best played
the Chargers to just four jlits games of the' season.
but walks and errors were Northville split their two
costly to the' Mustangs. decisions with Churchill.
laPlante was tagged with the Northville had seven
defeat. players finish above the .300

Jim Carson playing his last mark and had an impressive
game for Northville ripped a .289 team batting average.
pair of hits. Bill Piccolo led the squad

Bill Bardwell of Churchill slugging at a .442 clip. Nick
blanked the Mustangs on six Hamp at .386, Bryan Riegner,
hits and whiffed 10. .381, Jim Niemi, .345, Greg

Armstrong, .333, Tim Conder,
On a brighter note Niellli .302 and Jim Carson at .300

was selected to represent were Northville's most potent
Northville on the 23 man
Livonia All Star team. The offensive weapons.
Livonia area All Stars will Riegner led the Mustangs
take on the Dowrtriver All with 24 hi ts. Niemi and
Star squad Wednesday, June Piccolo were tied for the team
23, at Ford Field in Livonia, at leadership in RBI's with 15
7 p.m. / and round trippers with two

The Mustangs ended the apiece.
season with a 13-10record and Don Funk led the pitching

(

staff iri victories with a 5-1
record while Heckerel and
LaPlante each collected four.

LaPlante had the lowest
ERA with a 1.96 and Funk led
the team in strikeouts with 65
NorthVille had a team ERA of
2.85. /

The underclassmen on this
season's squad will be playing
together this summer in the
Livonia Connie Mack League
as Kucher needs to find some
more pitching for next year.

Niemi and Hamp both made
first team" on the All-Western-
SIX squad among outfielders
as did Bill Piccolo as the
leading right handed
designated hitter.

Heckerel, Tim Conder and
Greg Armstrong all earned
honorable mentions to league.

Plymouth Canton finished
on top of the Western-Six with
a 7-3 mark while Northville,
Churchill, Harrison and
Western all ended up at 5-5.

The fact that Canton,
Churchill and Northville all
placed three men on the all
league tellm and the four way
tie for second place reflects
the balance of the Western Six
according to Coach Kucher.

Scott Parsons and Biff McAllister will be missed

Dave Beall played a solid third base in the final game' .
Finale Cancelled,Northville Youths

The season ended both the Ladycat Most
unexpectedly for the Novi Valuable Player and Most
girls' softball team as tlie Spirited player awards.
season finale last Tuesday Mulligan, who split time
with NorthVille was canceled behind the plate, at shortstop
because the Mustangs were and ,pitcher, led the team in
scheduled in district play. batting with a .469 aveJ;age

and runs scored' with 34.
In looking back over the . Mulligan was also honored

season, Coach Russ Gardner on the second team all SEC
explained, "We did well for a squad and honorable mention
young te~m. Six freshmen All Coun,ty for her shortstop
started for us and we lost a lot
of games by one run." play.

Anne Robinson was named
The Ladycats finished the to both the SEC and All

season with a 6-10 record and Conference second team for
3-9 for sixth place in league her Dutfield play. Robinson
action. paced Novi with three round

Jenny Brown, the only trippers .
senior the Ladycats will be
losing, was named as the first Maryanne Balagna led the
team third baseman on both Ladycats with 11 stolen bases
the All Oakland County and which helped her earn an
All Southeastern Conference 'honorable mention to the All
squads. Brown paced Novl County squad.

with 34 RBI's. Monlllca Summit was the
But it was Ricci Mulligan . most consistent £ielae;"lO~

who'was named tliewinn~r or Novi - .' I, "" ~~H·Hl]. ,;
I

Shine at Olympics
Seven residents of returned with a medal,"

Northville traveled to Central) stated Recreation 'Director
Michigan University in Mount Charles Frobe'rger.
Pleasant last weekend to "We could not have done it
participate in the State without the financial help of
Special Olympics. All seven the Nnrtffi':!Ue ni(lwanis and
youngsters returned proudly the' _~?~u~~1Ul L.o1Umbus and
bearing medals, as four won the time of chaperones Gail
two.. Meehl and Kenneth Darnel,"

John Katke, 12, placed first Froberger claimed.
in the 50 yard freestyle and All but two of the medals
second in the 25 yard won were in the swimming
backstroke while Beth Norton portion of the competition. It
was a gold medal 'finner in was a weekly swim program
the 25 yard butterfly and at Northville High School
collected a silver medal in the sponsored by the Northville
25 yard freestyle competition. Civitans that helped the young

Kevin Schrott took a first in athletes prepare for the
bowling and a second place tn competion.
the 25 yard butterfly. Froberger also wished to

Paul McGuire, 19, was the thank Clark Kelly and all the
othe.r. tw,o-medal winn\!~, . par~~ts w~o., made ~is :j~
cdrJ1tng IIIsecona ana Unro .n easlet'.
the 50 yard't'i-eesfYte an~ iliiF < Thel'SpeCial' Olympics' lIre'
25' yard freestyle repectively. open to all mentally of

I(elly Lott, 9 was the only physically impaired youths
i;inner in the track and field over eight years of age.
eyents. Lott received a second "Conte~~nts compe.te 10
place medal in the softball groups diVIded accordmg tQ
tlJrow. age, sex" and - abiH ty,"

Mark Demrose, 11, and Bill explained Waynr County
Donovan, 16, each came in Coordinating Director of the
second in their divisions in olympics, Dilcie Green.
s·wimming. Demrose "The emphasis is not on
<iPmpeted in the 25 yard winning but in participation,"
bflckstroke and Donovan pointed out Mrs. Green.
sl"am the same distance in "Due to involvement and
the breaststroke. participatIOn in various
· There were over 4,000 who sports, the Special Olymp!c.s

participated in the state cre.ate a sense ?f team spmt
o\ympics during the Thursday which these children seldom
through Sunday affair at experience otherwise," she
CMU. con~nued.
,"It was very gratifying that Froberger termed the

ereryone we sent up there olympics a general success.

,

Local, Skaters' Do W'ell
Two Northville girls skated the nationals in Texas this

off with high honorS in the August.
Michigan State Roller Skating Austin has been skating
Championships held· last competitively for five years
weekend at the Northland under' the direction of Don
Roller Rink in Southfield. Gaits a t the Pontiac

Lynn Austin, 1972-73-74 University Skating Center.
United States Roller Skating Landeau wins her third
Association, national consecutive state
ebampton-is.()n-he!"Way-to4be-champimtShip:-hr"'11rl4~'Str\!l
top again. ' _

The Northville High Scliool
senior and employee at D&D
Floor Covering placed second
in the Junior Pairs Free Style
Division, with her partner,
Kevin Van Kirk of Flmt.
\ Judy Landau and her

partner, Larry. qhopp of
Wayne took first place in the
International Senior Dance
Division.

Austin'S second place finish
qualifies her for the regional
competition this July. A first-

,through-third place
performance there will
qualify Lynn and Kevin for

won the International
Sophomore' Dance Division
and took second, in 1975 in the
International Junior Dance
Division. They also qualify for
the regionals. .

Judy and Larry skate at
Riverside Roller Rink in
Livonia and are trained by
Mike Ehle'of?,Westllldd. 'J.T':~ckmen

. IN COOPERATION WITH THE PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENTPlace 11th
Tennis CampsSummerDennis Singleton and Bob

Gould completed successful
seasons for the Northville
track team as both placed
11th at the Class "A" State
Meet in Grand Rapids.

Gould qualified for the state
meet with a 9:42 clocking in
the two mile which was good
for second at the regionals.

The jUnior two-miler never
lost in hiS event in any dual
meet this season and was
credited with breaking the
school record.

Singleton finished third in
the high hurdles in the
regionals to make the cut to
go to Grand Rapids.

The junior hurdler was only
beaten once in dual meet
competition, and also holds
the school record.

Coach Ralph Redmond was
particularly pleased with the
boys' performance at the
state meet since the temper-
ature on the track was 86
degrees.

Gould and Singleton should
make up the nucleus of next
year's squad.

starting

14thJune
Track Meet

I

On the Mark
MORNINGS • AFTERNOONS • EVENINGS

Adults and Children
at

S(>utl)d~WI?S

Sport 'Shorts
The Northville Jaycees

\ annual Track Meet will be
held at W a.m. this Saturday
at the Northville High School
Track.

The meet is open to all boys
and girls ages 8-18 from
Brighton, Novi, South Lyon
and Northville.

Medals and ribbons WIll be
given to all participants.

To register just report to the
field at 9:30 a.m. There is no
registration fee.

was a memb~r' of the
'Concordia squad and recently
gained recognition as a first
team all-conference selecl:Jon.

Bob Shipe of Novi gained
all-conference honorable
mention in the balloting for
the Cards.

: Chris Friel placed first in
the heavYW/light division in,
and AAU freestyle wrestling
wurnament at Livonia
Stevenson High School this
past weekend.
· Jack Lancaster was second

in the heavyweights, Don
Lucas was third in the 141l
pound groupulg and Jack
Stabenau wrestling for the
first time at 140 pounds '",as
also third.
i Lucas is currently rated
Dumber five in the state.
~ All the boys are members of

e Northville Wrestling Club
hich meets every Tuesday
'ght at the,high school under
e supervision of Gary
merson.

Tennis camps are offered for beginner to advanced
players. Instruction will be given on our air·conditioned

courts. Talk to your friends and bring in a group for a

week of concentrated tennis instruction.

Pre-register at least one week in advance.

<'

The seventh annual Soap
Box Derby in Northville will
be held Saturday, June 26, at
10 a.m.

The derby is open to all
children ages eight to 13.
Registrations must be turned
in before the race and all
participants must wear a
helmet.

Brochures and information
Will be passed outat a rea
schools in the near future. For
more information contact Jim
Martin at 591"6641.

,
•I BUJ AnJ Medium i

~~ I l'iZZ3 I(;)..~ ~I Allhe regular
~ I price I

JO" Get Identical I
':1!!~I . . FREE. I

LUNCH MOII/. SAT. I EKp'r8S 6/17/76 I
• FISH AND FOWL Littl C ' PirLa
• SOUPSAIilDSALADS I e aesars• REUBENS AND RIBS
• BEER AII/O BURGERS I
• PIZZAANDP!TCHERS I 168 E. HAIM ST. - NORTHVILLE

~~~;~ .• o"'c,""'~,,"~~.~.,,~~~:!~~.~",..,."I...--.._---

SIGN UP NOW!
SESSION 9 -12 a.m. 1 - 3 6-8

JUNE 14 18 Adult Children Adult

JUNE 21·25 Adult Adult Adult

JUNE 28-JUL Y 2 Adult Children Adult
JUL Y 12·16 Adult Adult Adult
JULY 19·23 Children Children Adult
AUG 2·6 Adult Adult Adult
AUG. 16·20 Adult Children Adult

The Con~ordia College
ardinal baseball team
ompleted another in a string
f successful seasons,
apturi ng the Conference
hampionship for the fourth
ime in the lastfive years. The
ards from Ann Arbor were 8-
in conference play and 14-7

verano
Norm Boerger of Northville

•

"

Insurance FQr Every Need
Auto-L ife- Heal th-H orne

TALMA1
I•••'....At.. ,.

25916 NOlJI Road-Novi

149-1'45'
(

... ;. ~ .
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Whitehall

Honored
Whitehall Convalescent

Homes, Jnc. of Novi and
Martin Luther Memorial
Homes, Inc. of South Lyon
have been honored with
certificates for having
participated in the Walled
Lake School District's Co-
operative Education
program for 10 consecutive

. years.
Fifty second District Court

in Walled Lake also received
a certificate r~cognizing the
fact it has hired office
education students for the
past five consecutive years.

Among 13 employers
honored for having
participated in the program
three years were the Novi
Police Department alid Pyles

, Industries Inc. and Schieber...
Folding Products, Inc. of

• Wixom>••~~
i
""
~~

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E. Main 349-0210

$1.25 ALL SEATS
ALL TIMES
All SHOWS

NOW SHOWING
"BUTCH CISSIDY

I THE
SUIDIICE KID"

P.ul Newman' Robert Redford

All Eves 7 8< 9
Sun. On IV 5 - 7 8< 9

Schoolcraft Starts
Evaluation Report

Schoolcraft College is
preparing its, firs t self-
evaluation report in compli·
ance with Title lX, the regu-
lation which prohibits sex
discrimina tion.

According to student affairs
vice president Edward V.
McNally, the report under
preparation by the v,arious
divisions ofthe College is to be
completed by the third week
in July. McNally is
SChoolcraft's coordinator for
Title IX adherence.

The self-evalua tion
becomes a detailed written'
account of the College's
efforts against discrimination
of: students or employees
because of their sex. "We'll
have. to include a copy of it
.whenever· we apply for
'Federal funding, " McNally
said, "and it will !!lso be on
record should HEW (the
department of Health,
Education and Welfare)
decide to check on us."

The self-study is another
step in Schoolt!raft's efforts
towards full compliance with

rprovisions of Title IX. One of
the earliest actions taken was
McNally's appointment ,as

For information leading to the recovery and
persons responsible for the theft of two
motorcycles froIJ1 a garage in Orchard Hills
Sub. June 1 or 2. Call 349-5674 after 5 p.m.

,

1It,fMe41idtt Cab inet s
Custom Cabinets'. -,

VANITIES
•

Formica
Counter Tops

CITYOFNOVI

NOTICE

The Community Development Block Grant Committee is
now taking applications for hOtlsing rehabilitation grants.

/

These grants are to rehabilitate homes that are located in
the area of Walled Lake and that are in the City of Novi,
described as parts of sections two (2), three (3), ten (10)
and eleven (11) of the City of Novi. Oakland County, State
of Michigan.

J
;;..

coordinator by President C.
Nelson Grote in September,
1975.

At that time pro Grote said
he viewed com~liance here as
more of a continuing rather I

than an implementing action.
He noted that the college's
long-standing policy pro-
hibited discrimination on the
basis of sex as well as race,
creed, color or national
origin. It has since been
expanded to cover age as
well.

A second majoI' action was
the adopting and publishing of
complaint procedures in
March, 1976. They provide a
guide for and insure review
for students and employees
who feel their rights under
Title IX have been qenied.

The procedures establish
that the corodinator is the

first level for resolving any
complaints. If a solution is not
reachea at this level, a six-
member committee, three
~le' and three female, are
appointed from all segments
of the college. They are desig-
~ted by the fresident who
also names an ex-officio
chairperson, receives the
committee's report and
makes a final determination.

Copies' of the President's
ofCicial decision are made
available to all interested
parties.

McNally said no complaints
or charges of Title IX vio-
lations have been lodged with
him as coordinator to date. He
reminds all concerned that he
can be r«:ached in the Student
Affairs Building on campus.
His phone number is 591-6400,
Ext. 222

OK Wixom Fee Hike
Continued from Novi, I
industrial permits would be
more costly."

All building permits auto-
matically carry with them a
performance bond bas,ed on
the valuation of the building.
Long a thorny point with
Councilman Robert
Dingeldey, he sought to
abOlish that charge fo the
homeowner.

The bond was established to
insure that all work was
properly completed and the
area cleared of any unsightly
debris. The fee is returned
after the final okay by the
building official.

Repeating prior thoughts,
Dingeldey said he felt
stringent performance bonds
would stop homeowners from
securing proper permits.
Altbough bonding remains,
the cost was lowered from
$100 to $25 on a minimum
building permit. .

The newly l\dop.t~p.
amendment to the ordiJilnce
goes beyond what many
consider to be the "permit
required" operations of
building garages, additions or
erecting fences. It includes
such areas as replacement of
water heat'ilrs, garbage
disposals and moving lighting
Jixtures.

According to Tyler,
ordinary repairs may be
made without a permit if
those repairs do not include
a1lera tion or relocation of a
water supply, electrical
wiring or cutting away of

REWARD

"The Finest Materials and
Quality Workmanship"

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM'

40391 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

walls or other work affecting
th~ public health or general
safety.

Green's further comments
on the fee schedule included.
the feeling that by passing the _
ordinance the croneil could be
"promoting subterfuge pro-
jects by bomeown~."

Dingeldey urged council
members to consider
dropping permit fees to
localresidents on lesser jobs
altogether and charging
higher fees to developers.

"In that way the home-
owner would De able to do his
projects with2ut the

. additional ~ost of a permit but
the city, as a courtesy, would
inspect the job to insure that
the work was done properly.

Even with passage of the
new fee schedule, Tyler told ZIP PHONE
the council the building All -----------------

Dingeldey urged council orders acknowledged. Checks payable to: '
members, to consider . AT ,I.'" 'T''h l:'1 100 v

"<Idropp!~ p"ermit fees
l

t~. - .. JYorl,lvlue..d, e .rirst .I ears
, 'ocal resIdents on lesser Jobs" ~ ....., ".,_- ............ , rpost Office Box 1776 Northville, Michigan n48l67

altogether and charging ..
higher tees to developers.

"In that way the. home-
owner would be able to do his
projects without the
additional cost of a permit but
the city, as a courtesy, would
inspect the job to insure that
the work was done properly'.

Even with passage of the
new fee schedule, Tyler told
the council the building
department would not be self-
sustaining. Additional
revenue for the "oming year
was estimated to be $8,000.

Board OK's Option
Continued from Novi, I
board which allowed review
by a member of the library
board, council and a repre-
sentative of the board of
education.

The schOOlboard approved
the option 5-1 with DeWaard
opposed and James Helmer
absent.

The city council now must
approve the proposal.

Create Department
Continued from Novi. I

Mrs. Loynes said yesterday
that "I had no objection. The
county has done the same
thing ...I've ~en told I'm doing
the same thing and I'm here
to do a job."

Mrs. Natzel remained more
quiet on the change to
assistant treasurer and while
she had mixed emotions, she
said that if tha change works
as described, there will be
better management of funds
overall plus additionai help

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT

B-75·DS-26-o025

All eligible persons whose income is $11,000 or less, who
awn' and reside at the property that the application is for,
are inVited to apply.

Applications are available at the Novi City Hall, 43315
Sixth Gate, Nav!, Michigan 48050, B a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Information about the above grants may be obtained from
John Merrifield at the above address or by calling 349-
4300.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT ~
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provided to take care of the
increasing workload

"As long as it's not
considered a demotion and
not a reduction, I will take it
the way Fred told me," she
said. "I Will be in charge of
my department as it has
been."

Both Mrs. Natzel and Mrs.
Loynes received an
approximate five percent
increase in salary' for 1976·17
fiscal year. Mrs. Natzel will
be making $14,700 while Mrs.
Loynes will make $15,750.

Other admlnistra live
personnel salaries approved
were: E~ecutive Secretary,
$9,975j FIre Chief, $15,75Qj
Deputy Assessor-Labor
Relations, $17,500 in two wage
accounts; Clerk, $17,850;
DP~ ~uperintendent, $19,163;
Buddmg Director, $2(},213;
Assessor-Assistant to
Manager, $20,475' Police
Chief, $21,525; 'Finance
Director·Treasurer $22,050;
CIty Manager, $26,250.

10 YEARS
Experience In The
Northville School System

Elect
Mcuge Sliger

School Board
Pd. Pol. Adv •

-Anno,uncing-
Limited Edition'

Hard Bound Volume
300 PAGES - 7" x 10" with REFERENCE INDEX

,
V ".I. ears"North ville ... The 'First 100

(1827 - 1927)
Local Author - Jack W. Hoffman

(Quester Community Service Project)
,

We offer a beautljully bound book qescribing the early history
of Northville, its pioneers, bUl1ders,churchmen and businesses.
A factual description ~f early time~ told in story form. Suita!Jle

\ for collection and an heirloom to be treasured. Authentic maps
and. numerous pictures to bring the past alive. ,

-

FINAL OFFER at
I

..Special Pre-Publication Price
, . Sgoo ONLY until JUNE 15, 1976

AVAILABLE in JUly
1

_~_______________________________________________________ I

,

"

Please reserve copies at $9.00 each. $ total cost.
Local Pickup or Add $1.00 J;Klrcopy, for handling and po~tage.

,
NAMEYES ADDRESS •

CITY __________ ,.-STATE 1

1I0TICE TO ELECTORS AND·TAXPAYERS OF THE-CITY

OF 10VI OF IIITEILT TO ISSUE BOlDS

SECONDARILY SECURED BY THE CITY'S TAXI1I8 POWER

.110 RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO

connection with certain street improvements
in the City: .

Said bonds will mature in not to exceed
fifteen- (I5) annual installments and will'bear
interest at a rate of interest of not to exceed
ten percent (10 percent) per annum payable
on the unpaid principal balance from time to
time remaining outstanding on said bonds.

P,LEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City
Council of the City of Novi intends to adopt
resolutions authorizing the issuance and sale
of Special Assessment Bonds of the City, iJi the
principal amount not to exceed in total One
Hundred Ten Thousand ($110,000.00) Dollars,
for the purpose of defraying the special
assessment district's share of the cost in

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF
SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall
be payable primarily from collections of said ,
special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of
Novi.

In case of the Insufficiency of said special
assessments, the principal and interest on
said bonds shall be payable from the general

. funds of the Clt'y or, If necessary. from ad
valorem taxes levied upon all taxable
property In the City, without limitation as to
rate or amount. -

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS
will be issued without vote of the electors
Wlless a petition signed by not less than 10
percent of the registered el~ctors of the City is
filed with· the City Council within forthy·ffve
(45) days after publication of this Notice by
filing same at the office of the City Clerk. If
such a petition is filed, the bonds 'may not be
issued unless approved by a majority vote of
the electors of the City voting on the question
of their issuance.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the
requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended,

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
concerning the proposed bonds, and the right
of referendum with respect thereto, may be
obtained upon request at the offices of the City
Clerk.

Geraldine Stipp,
~tyClerk
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Additional Employ~es EVERY TUESDAY
IS

Senior Citizen's Day,
Free Haircut with your first
styliug in our new Saloll
thm the month of June

Hired by Novi Schools
1977-78 tentative budget
includes additional
maintenance people,
superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz said the district would
not know how many to hire
until the district makes a
determination whether it
would go with a monitoring
system such as the Honeywell
BOSS system,

In addition, the
administration said that
additional classroom teachers
at some levels are being
considered and will be
recommended later if
enrollment figures justify the
.need in September.

Approval by a 6-<lvote was
given Thursday to a request
for additional employees to be
hired by Novi School'District
lor the HYl6-77 school year.

The board approved
administration . recom-
mendation to hire three
and a half additional
classroom teachers (one
secondary, two and a half
elementary) I a half time

~ social worker, a half time
reading teacher at the
secondary level and one
music instructor.

In addition the board
approved hiripg two
additional bus drivers and one
CETA maintenance man.

Discussion ensued about the
need of the school district to.
hire and train maintenance
people to handle the
sophisticated systems at the
new high school. ~hile the
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~t Wixom Newsbeat

I 45 G~aduate from City
~ '
I.

~~~- Farewell to what some
~ might term the hallowed halls
~_ of ivy ~s 4& Wixom sons and
~ daughters graduated from
~ Walled Lake Western high
~- school in ceremonies Tuesday
~ night. .
~ To thake 4& we join in
~d .
~Area Eibraries'

for today's look in hair it's ..

110 W. Main (above Bloom Ins.)
Northville·349·3750

Hours by Appointment Tues thru Sat. 8 - B
Tues Evenmgs Men Only

""~ \ ~ '

'~'-D 'y" ,,,': ...-
~__ - ;f).... ..'
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WANG?Schedule
Track Meet

What's A

Th~ Northville Jaycees
annual Track Meet will be
held at 10 a,m. this Saturday
at the Northville High School
Track.

The meet is open to all boys
and girls ages lHB from
Brighton, Novi, South Lyon
and Northville .

Medals and ribbons will be
given to all participants.

To register just report to the
field llt 9:30 a.m. There is no
registration fee.

'Pupils Relive Past Northville Pharmacy Knows
Paul Revere hats and long dresses were

the costume of the day in 1776. Northvillets
Winchester School tried to re-create the
colonial look at their Old-Fashioned Dress-

Up day last ThursQay. Showing off their
Bicentennial garb are first-graders John
Dugan and Sheila Worden with firs~-grade
teacher June Glotzhober.

See It Saturday, June 12

Du er Chef has
a da --size meal•••

happy birthday party.
Plans in Wixom for the

celebration are moving along
-at a decent pace but the spark
and enthusiasm for the day-
long event haven't kindled the
fires that are necessary to
insure success.

Determination has sparked
the BicentenniallCommittee
but more willing hands :are
lleJ!ded to help with the ~ork
load. Planned for the q,aY.. :
dedication of the Wixom
parkland, a . possible
vaudeville show, our very own
fireworks display, and an
evening dance to bring
everything to a close.

An old-fashioned, picnic in
the park, games for adults
andyoultgsters and a stab at a
concert·in.the,park are
among items being pursued.

The Bicentennial"
Committee is trying for a
good time for everyone on
July 4... one the youngsters
might recall in later
years, ..one that us older folk
might remember too, .

If anyone can lend a helping
hand to the Bicentennial
Committee it would surely be
a welcome one. One little
effort will help a great deal.
Ideas and thoughts are
always in demand.

A little patriotism, a salute
to the old red, white and blue
and a good time is in store for
Wixom on July 4. To add your
two cents worth, call
Margaret Ladd at 624·1297 or
even me at 624-3950.

Western, at any' rate, is now
behind and an even broader
horizon is spread before the
grads. God speed to all,

4,nd another cycle comes to
a close as the yellow school
bus made its last stop of the
route. ~The kids are off for
summer vacation. ,

.1 view summer vacation as
a .blessihg. lNo more hassle
getting;' kids t out the -.door
before the bus i-Mnbles by. No
more searching for tpe
misplaced math book or stray
sock. No more early mornings
at the ironing"board because
no other outfit is suitable lor
school tha t day.

No more "I don't care if it's
still light out" trauma of the
bathtub or bed. No more
phone calls ten minutes after
school starts asking for
delivery of a notebook left at
home.

Summer is a blessing,
Calm, peace ... no rush,' no
fuss. Fewer clothes in the
wash ... justmore bathing suits
Bnd lost beach towels,

Kids are as excited over the
last day of school as they are
the first. I guess I can count
myself fortunate because my
kids never run out of things to
do over the sUmmer. There's
a big world out there that
needs to be re-explored,

In one short month we in
Wixom will be joining
hundreds of thousands of
people across the country in a
tribute to our nations'
Bicentennial. .. a grea t big

By NANCY DINGELDEY /extending congratulations
and best wishes in future
endeavors. Many of these
gradua tes will go on' to
colleges and universities
across the country. Others
will stay in the area to enter
the business world.

The blue and silver of .I'{~l~t~:iJI-" • - .

~

~ .r (IY _. 'I'1.e Ran~"'e.@"1. ,.... ~ ... !.::~:- '" ~A .I11! .... a &e .
~ ',-",:. l1 .f"'~.~!?itJ - , ~ 'Es1J~iMJy"f8t~ands. One ..,... ~ ~ t1 ......v,_ _ , ..,-:'"'- " -. . .

( '-. -;p /_~.-:::.?' ~ ......"'-.V:;. thIrd pound of chopped~ +~ .......- '- ~,. b f kdto ''T''Ad,------ .... --= __ "--:;:,,,.. ...... -~. _. 't:.~ ~~ coo ea. .n.
~ -:----~ -.....~- "-- • ;to•• ; Its three-quarters sirlom!

~ - -- :, ...., With a thick slice of Texas
. ' toast, heaps of hot, golden

French fries. And a big
bowl of cr-isp, green salad

that you can fill again
and again.

,
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I Set Summer Hours
effect June 14. Wixom's

'changeover occurs
immediately.

All three libraries will be
closed on saturday with hours
instituted instead on Friday.
The hours will remain in
effect until September 1.

In Northville, designated
library hours are Monday and
Thursday from noon until 8
p,m. Friday hours are 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m.

Novi Library hours will be
Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Friday hours are 10 a.m. until
5 p.m.

Wixom Library hours are
set for Monday and Wed-
nesday 2 p.m. until 6 p.m.
Further, the library will be
open on Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
and from 11 a.m. until 3 p,m.
on Friday.

The area libraries will also
be conducting summer
reading programs for young-
sters through the sixth grade.
Both Northville and Wixom
have chosen the -theme
"Happy Birthday to US"
featuring books com·
memorating the Bicentennial.

Although no special theme
has been adopted by the Novi
Library, their reading
program is_aimed at encour-
aging youngsters to come to
the library and read the books
of their choice.

Warm weather, notebOOks
tossed in a corner for the
duration, bare feet and
sleeping-in all signal the
coming of summeJ: ..and the
end of school for another year.

Those same things also
signal the initiation of
summer librarY hours in
Northville, Novi and Wixom.
The first two librarys report
the new hours will go into

I
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a kid size meal •••
Nutrition Site
Seeks.Help

TheFunmear
A tray full of food and fun!
A hamburger, French
fries, a small drink and a
sweet treat on a tray
covered with cut-outs,
puzzles and cartoons. And
you get a surprise prize too!

North·,ille Nutrition Site,
the official name for the
senior citizen lunch program
in the city municipal building,
is in need of volunteers.

They are needed from a
minimum of an hour daily to
the maximum of two hours to
serve food in the senior
program or to act as drivers
laking Ute meals to shut-ins. It
Is a Monday through Friday
program.

Because some vOlun'teers
will not be able to serve
through summer as they will
have young children home
from school, additional help is
being sought. Anyone
interested may call Mrs.
Christine Crowe, 349'()203 or
453-5303.
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and a heckuva deal!
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Careful homeowners
should get more for their
insurance dollar.
Someone once said, "Coot IS determined by what you get fot what
you pay" \
We agree. We want Ihe best for you and we know how and where
to get It We're en es:eb,shed local fitm We represent many
companies so we can be choosy in obtainlOg the right coverages
for you
8esr to us means not only the "ght,coverages bUl also the nght
amounllO cover Ihe velue 01 your property It means prompt,
courteouS hendhng 01 claims It means treallng you like e cl'enl
nol a compuler number.
We oller B Wide range of seMees 101 homeowners. condominium
owners and lenents If you have a feellnglhat you could gel more
for your money. call or wrile us today.

hliN~!~~!nit~~tr"~~~I~~~~~e
~I\ I\.tll." Rone.......m
C L U .C.P,I:. u.

"Hey, Mom and Old, It's ourCIUzens Nelghbor1"

NORTHVILLE
401 North Center Street

WESTLAND
29317 Joy Road
303 South Wayne Road

Senling the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

PLYMOUTH
1365 South Main Str •• t
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Flute, Piano Featu~es

Nov-i
Deborah Kuick, on flute,

and Fontaine Laing, on piano,
will be the featured
performers "In Concert"
presented by the Novi
Foundation for the
Performing Arts.

The progl'a m, to be held at 3
p.m. Sunday, June 13, at the
Holiday Inn in Farmi~gton,
will include Bach's Sonata in

FONTAINE LAING

•
:p:urchase Bus

purchase of a 66-passenger
bqs body and chassis as well
as a 20 passenger mini-bus
were kpproved by the Novi
SChool Board last Thursday.

Following the opening -of
bias earlier in the evening, the
board approved purchase of a
Wayne body at $6,610 and a
Ford chassis from John Mach
Fqrd at $8,198 for a total of
$11,808. Board also approved
the purchase of a Wayne
Busette from Roger Peck:
Cllevrolet at a cost of $9,502.. '-,

Concert
G Minor, Poulenc's Sonata,
Briccialdi's Carnival of
Venice and Hopin's Grande
Polonaise Brillante Op. 22.

Miss Kuick is a graduate of
Novi High School and
received her Master' of Music
degree at the Julliard School
in New York City.

She has performed on both
flute and bassoon in various
ensemble and solo recitals

on,

throughout the metropolitan
Detroit and New York City
areas.

In addition, she has
appeared with the University
of Michigan Philharmonia
and Symphony Orchestra, the
Jutliard Theatre and Com;ert
Orchestras and the Plymouth
Community Orchestr~.

Mrs . .LaIng received her

Master of Music degree at the
University of Michigan and
has been accepted as one of
only three candidates for the.
degree Master Gf Music in
Chamber Music and
Accompanying. She regularly
accompanies members of the
Detroit Symphony,.

Tickets for "In Concert"
are $3;50a lid may be reserved
by calling 349-0036.

Buses Available for Seniors
Novi Senior Citizens - take

heart.
Novi School board has'

approved allowing senior
citizens the use of school
buse!; on a bi-monthly basis at
no cost.

The district is taking the
action under a new law which
specifies Utat buses can be
used for that purpose.

"In light of this new'
legislation and the lack of

availability of 'prJvate or
public tr~nspor.tatioh in our
community, .. ' it ~ ,is
recommended th~t the board
of education approve the use
of school buses at no cost to
senior ci tizens on the
equivalent of a bi-moJ:)thly
basis, provided a bus is
available and not needed for
the regular day school
progrl!m," , said the
administrator's report.

Board members at the

previous meeting had
l!lCpressed deep concern over
tl)e lack of transportation for
senior citizens' and urged
passage of the measute as
soon as possible.
I '

The field trips for the senior
citizens are to be planned l\t
the beginning of each school
year with a representative of
the senior citizens.

The measure was approved
unanimously 6-0. I

Earns Harvard Degree
Charles it fCook, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene K. Cook of
118 Ely Drive South, will
graduate Cum Laude, with an
A.B. in econonHcs, from
Harvard College on June 17.

To graduate with honors,
Cook wrote fl.' senior !hesis
that analyzed Michigan's new
business tal' system. It was
entitled, "Michigan's Single
Business Tax System.

A 1972 graduate of North-
ville ~igh School, he was co-

;
, , ORDIIIAICE flo. 53

TOWIISHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE

captain of the Northville
football team as a ,senior.

Cook was in Michigan
during the, JtIst two weeks of
May, working on Congress-
man Donald Riegle's United
States Senate c~mpaign staff.
He will rejoin the Riegle staff
in mid-June~ following grad-

-uation, and ,~,ork the
remainder of the summer in
that role.

His long-range plans are
indefinite.

I
CHARLES COOK

NOIICE OF
. .

County ~f WaJne, -'~;~"-> ~ ~~~~'~AIHIUAL~iClIOII·
Michigan

\

: AN ORDINANCE ENACTED' PURSUANT TO ACT NO.
: 246, PUBLIC ACTS OF 1945,AS AMEND}!:D, TO SECURE
; TIIE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY AND GENERAL
:' WELFARE, TO PROVIDE REGULATIONS
: PERTAINING TO SWIMMING, TO PROVIDE
i PENALTIES FOR I THE VIOLATION OF ITS
, PROVISIONS AND TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES,
! OR PARTS THEREOF, IN CONFLICT WITH ITS
: PROVISIONS. .
\ \
> I

;: ~ TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:.
iPART I.Pursuant to the provisionsof Act No. 246, Public
!Acts of 1945, as amended, being Section 41 181, et seq.,
:' C.L. '48, the provisions of PART IT be, and ~e same
• hereby are, enacted for the purpose of securmg and
• regulating the public health, safety and welfare of persons
: and propert'j with the Township of Northville, for
~ providing regulations pertaining to swimming, for
t providing penalties for violations of the provisions of this
~ Ordinance, and for repealing all ordinances, or parts
~ thereof, in conflict with this Ordinance.

I
;. PART II. Section 1.' No person shall enter a swimming
: pool ora natural or artificial body of water for the purpose
( Or activity of swimming, including wading or otherwise
i placing the body of the person in contact with the water,
~ without having first received the permission of the owner
\' of the swimming pool or of the body of water and without
:' having such owner personally present on the property at·
~ all times while the person is in the water; provided, thai if
.' the person has first received permission of the owner and
, uthe owner of such swimming pool or body Iiwater,is not
t personally present, said person shall be deemed to have
:. complied with the requirements of this Ordinance upon
'. presenting written evidence of such owner's permission to
:; an lificer of the law which WrItten authorization shall
;, specify the date and time when the person is permitted to
: engage in such swimming during the' owner's absence
" from the property as subscribed by !he owner of record of
:: the property.
:; &lction 2 Any person who shall violate any of the
• provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a
.: misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be
: ,subject to punishment by a fine not to exceed Five
• Hundred Dollars ($500.00) and the costs of prosecution or
; by ninety (90) days imprisonment or by both.

, PART III. Any previous ordinances, OJ' parts thereof,
.: conflicting or inconsistent with this Ordinance, are to the
· extent of any such conflict or inconsistency hereby
: repealed.

! PART rv. This Ordinance is declared effective on July 10,
- 1976.

: Publish: June 9, 1976

~ PART V. This Ordinance was duly adopted by the
: Township Board of Trus~es of the Towns~ip of Northville
: at its special meeting duly noticed to consider this
• Ordinance and held on the 1st day IiJune, A D., 1976,and
7 ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed
:, by law.

Betty Lennox, Supervisor
Clarice Sass, Clerk

1I0VI COMMUIITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Count, of Oakland, Michigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

NOTICE IS HERE~Y GIvEN that the Annual School
Election will be held in the Novi Community School
District, County of Oakland, Michigan, on Monday, June
14, 1976, between the, hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Local Prevailing time, for the purpose of electing one
member o(tile Board of Education for a three-year term
and two members of the Board of Education for a four-
year term beginrung July I, 1976.

-
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the follOWing
candidates have filed nomination petitions for the two
offICes of member of the Board of Education for the term
of four years, beginning July I, 1976'

G. Brent Canup
MaUrIce R Cherf
Russell..]. Fertitta
Terrance K Jolly
John R: ~'IIlam
Raymond A Murphy
Lawrence W. Smith

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the following
candiqate has filed nomination petitions for the one office
of member of the Board of Education for the term of three
years, beginmng July I,' 1976:

Ruth Waldenmayer

AND FURTHER, to vote for three (3) members for the
Board, of Trustees of the Community College District of
Parts of -the Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw, Livingston
and Lapeer, Michigan'(Qakland ComJ.llunity College), to
be elected at large from the Commuruty College District
on a non-partisan basis, the qualIfied candidates for the
Board of Trustees being as follows:

For Four-year term expiring in 1980:
Robert 9. Kennedy
Charles J. Skinner
Barbara Jane Willing

ForSlx-year terms expiring in 1982:
Sheldon Abramson
Earl M. Anderson
Ernest I. Gifford

Philip M. Hampton
Suzanne K. Reynolds
Dennis C. Rogers
Douglas W. Spri1'lkle
, ,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the place of voting
shall be the Novi Community BuildinlJ, 26350 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan.

,I

LaVerne M. DeWaard, secretary
Novi Board of EducaUon

"

DEBORAK KliCK
,

LaLeche Units Offer Series
Northville and Novi women

interested in breastfeeding
their babies are invited to
par(icipate in LaLeche
League meetings scheduled in
the area.

LaLeche League of
Plymouth-Northville will hold
a second meeting in a, series
June Hi on the "Art of
Breastfeeding."

The same topic will be,
discussed at the meeting, of
LaLeche League of
Farmington at B p.m. today

(Wednesday) at 31577
Marblehead, Farmington.
For information call 882·0367.

The Plymouth-Northville
meetings are atB p.m. in First
Presbyterian ,Church of
Northville. "Childbirth and
'the Family" will be the topic
July 20, and "Nutrition. and
Weaning" August 17.

For information on these
meetings or. te,lephone
counselIng Mrs. Robert
Frellick of 20219 Woodhill in
Nor!hville may be contacted

. HUDSON SANITARY DRAIN
HURON·ROUGF; ,

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM.
OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN,

sealed proposals will be received by the Drainage Board
(or the HudsonSanitary Drain, Oakland County, MI, No.1
Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan up to 10:30 a.m.,
EDST\ on July 2, 1976, for the construction of the Hudson
Sanitary Drain, Huron-Rouge Sewage Disposal S,Ystem,
Oakland County, Michigan, located in the City oC Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, which includes the following
approximate' quantities:

30" Sanita'ry Sewer
Zl" Sanitary Sewer . "
21" Sanitary Sewer
18" Sanitary Sewer

8" Sanitary Sewer
6" House Lead
6" House Lead Tunnel .

Zl"SanitarySewerTunnel.
Manholes ....,.. ..

.3,125 J.f.

.4,6801.f.

.2,755l.f.
1,588l.f.

76 Lf.
660 l.f.

..140 l.f.
.290 l.f.

. .44e a.

,1 II

Walled Lake to Graduate
Approximately 355

graduates _will be
participating in Walled Lake
Ce~trfll High School's
commencement Ceremony
tonight (Wednesday) at8 p.m.
It will be held in the football
stadium if the weather is good
and in the gymnasium if it is
inclement.

National Merit Scholar and
will attend the University of
Michigan where he plans to
major in mathematIcs.

Class Saluta torian is Susan
Spieser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Spieser of 8151
Flagstaff in Union Lake. She
has earned a 3.97 average in
her four years in the llichool's
college preparatory program.

Susan will be attending
Grand Valley State College,
which has awarded her an
Honors SchoJal'ship. She plans
to major in Art.

t'" ~ ~ .J .I I ! I .! J

The draWings and sPe€ifications under which the work
will be done are on file and may be examined on and after
June 14, 1976, at the following locations: the office of the
Consulting Engineer, Johnson & Anderson, Inc., 2300
Dixie Highway, P.O. Box 1066, Pontiac, Michigan, the
office of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner and the
Department of Public Works, One Public Works Drive,
Pontiac, Michigan, and the Detroit Office of Dodge
Reports.

Copies thereof play be obtained ,on and after June 14, 1976,
at the office of the Consulting Engineer, Johnson _&
Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, P,O. Box 1066,
Pontiac, Michigan 48056. A check payable to Johnson &
Anderson, Inc., in the amount of Twenty-five Dollars
($25.00), check only, will be-eharged for each set of plans
and contract documents. The fee will be refunded for
plans, together with the contract documents, returned in a'
good, clean condition within 15 days after receipt of bids.
The Purchaser must supply the phone number and street
address of the individual or firm to whom addenda (if
any) can be dIrected.

A certified check, cashier's check or an acceptable bid
bond for a sum not less than five percent (5 percent) of the
amount of the proposal will be required with each
proposal and made payable, without condition, to the
Drainage Board for the Hudson sanitary Drain. •

The right is reserved by the Drainage Board for the
Hudson Sanitary Drain to accept any propooal, to reject
any proposal, and to waive irregularities in proposals.

By order of:
George W. Kuhn, Chairman

Drainage Board for the
HudsonSamtary Drain

One Public Works Drive
Pontiac, Michigan.48054

,.

,
~'

"

'I

Class valedictorian is Carl
sanders II, son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Carl Sanders, of 9335
Southeastern in Union Lake
with a 4.0 average. He is a

I ., f f r 4 • I • T J; '! '11\ \J I "~

NOTICE, TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

\ ,

TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees
has called a special election to be held at the
time of the Annual School Elections in said
District on Monday, June 1( 1976, in order to
submit the following proposition:

Proposal to Increase
Sch.oolcraftCollege Tax Levy)

Shall the ad valorem property Ulx which
the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft
Community College District, Michigan, is
authorized to levy for College District
purposes be increased from $1. 77 per $1,000
0.77 mills per dollar) to an amount not
exceeding $2.30per $1,000.00(2.30 mills per
dollar) of State Equalized Valuation of all
taxable property of the College District,
commencing with the tax levy in the year 1976
and continuing indefinintely being an increase
of $.53 per $1,000.00(.53 mills per dollar)?

The foregoing authorization shall not
apply to taxes imposed for payment of
indebtedness, which taxes are not subject to
limitation as to rate or amount and may be
levied in addition to the foregoing
authorization.

Shall the tax authorization proposal be
approved:

YES ( )
NO( )

The following statements have been received from the
County Treasurers of Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
CountIes:

\

. l, LOUIS H. FUNK, County Treasurer of Wayne County,
Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of May 19, 1976, the
total of all voted increases in excess of the Constitutional
fifteen-mill tax rate limitation and the years such
increases are effective areas follows affecting the taxable
property of Local Unit:

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT-
ClUes of Garden City, Livonia, Northville and Plymouth

Townships of Canton, Northville and Plymouth
Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland Counties, Michigan

LouIUnfl 0... o(EIe<~ .. Voted lnc:rra Yun !:nettde' En«IM

Cou:ntyofWl)"ne AUI 8.1972 I r'\'l.m 1976 10 1919Ir("lu11Ye'
N.ry 18 1'Jl16 so mJll r916 10 19801P(111uvt

Wayne C?Jnry Il\ltrmed "It Au~ 6 1914 1 mlil 1976 m&linlk[y
Sc-hoo. OiUnc~
Town"u)' O(CUlton 101"", No<>< Nooe
T"""ul"p ol N",lIwili' NollO N.... Non<
To"'ntup orPl)mouth .\pnl 6.1959 SOmll 197610 1978 Indu1'W

OartnoevilLe School Oc' 1.1966 5 m\l's 1976 j

O"lnclorO.aklltld Ion 20.1969 9 nuI.1 1'97bT<J 1980mC"ulI~
atldWrp'rtC<Klnt'rti Jin 19,1976 II mllls 1976 In I98S 1J1(!U11~C'

~~~r~:T~C~ ~~c ~; !~'I~~ 1 m~1 1976 10 1919 IrdlluYf
1 mills 1916 1977

1, .. 10.1961 tl6 mills 1916 1971
? S rNllt 1976 1977

\

UVOOLI PublJ<. Schools

Ja.nc 10, ]914 I ""II 1976 10 1973 Inclu..JYc

Sept 30 1968 1 nul" 1976 10 [978 LJlclusnoc
April S.I'76 17.3 rnUs 19'161D 19&5 .nelullYc :::

>.U"h 16 1974 J rrlJ, 1~7610 1978 znclulI\'C
April J 1976 11 mJlls 197610 1985 mdunve

J 9 -nJ~ 1!H6 10 1980 Irelu,"",

JJ.rc 121972 5 rtlll!.s 1976
June 1 L ]973 15 rJlli 1976,1977
Aug. 20, 1l}7) IS rT',JUI 1976.1977
JJnc J() 197" 6 S tr.J Is 197610 ]978 mclusn"t'
June 9, 19i5 S 61 mll.s I 197610 ]980 Indu,1\C'

J~nc 11 1961 1 Mill 19761~11q81 Indo,"""e

,
.'

l'torth~ll.Ie I\JEiIC .$chools.
Wzyr e, Oak!lnd an d
WashtC'"\J.wC<lun[1e$

Hymooth Co."mJnlly School£
frstnc:l,W.ryrc Itld
\\mle'ii1W Cm.,lIots

.xtool~n.fl Commt.nJt)'
CoLcgc Dlstnct

Dated: May 19, 1976
Louis H. Funk,

Wayne County Treasurer

I, HILARY GODDARD, County Treasurer of Washtenaw
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of May 26,

,1976, the total of all voted Increases in excess of the
constitutional fifteen mill lax rate limitation and the years
such increases are effective are <,isfollows affecting the
taxable properly of that portion of Schoolcraft
Community College located in Washtenaw County.

Locll Urut Due of Elechon Voted Inen:asc- \'ranloCt"tJ.!ieUf«tlTt
W-Ghttn.aw COlo't)I ~O"'
SJPCPOf Tc.,..,shrp ....01c
SlJemTl)wn~up '0....
SchooicraflCorrrrJn "y hilt' I] 1962 1 mill 197610 ICJ81IOcJL-S~"t"

C<II rge DlSfDo.I June IJ ]96b 77milh. U"brolllcd

....ol1hVll'e J\.bhc Schnoh April 3 IQ76 J 9 mills. 19761019SO,.,du'ilYt
llhl',h 16, ]914 l mills 19'6 to 191& anc1u,rw~
Apnl J 1976 '7 mLlis 191610 1981O,ncltls'Tt

Plymwlb CommJlufy June 9 1975 46mll'l 1976 10 1980JRc!uuvC'
S•.J 001 o.slf! I June 9 1975 5 IS rn lis. 1976 to 1980 InctLarv.C'

Jure: 12,1972 S Mills j 1976
Jure 10 ]974 6 S 11'\.J1l ]976101,781"lc1u1rvc
JU"le II ]973 IS m ~I 1976101971 U1n:U'iYC'
'If. Ol<l7l 1 S mJts N76 to 1977 mdus.."C'

W<\1hten.l'ollCOt.nly hlC'l'1'nC"dllltC" 1 nlf t.nllr'1l~dSct-ool I?'ltnci

Hilary Goddard,
Washtenaw County Treasurer

Dated: May 26, 1976

"I, C HUGH DOHANY, County Treasurer of Oakland
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of May 13,
1976, the iotal of all voted increases in excess of the
constItutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the years
such Increases are effective are as follows affecting the
taxl\ble property of that portion of Schoolcraft
Community College located In Oakland County.

Loal UNl

Schoo'c:uft fom-nunlty CoIICgc
Dl4e gf£kfhOn
Junt II 1~2
J\,IM' ~3.P~M
o...t J 1966 •
J.u 20 I96Q
J~n 19 1971}

"ug 4 I~'O
lur" 1. 19'4
Jun<' 1" 1'~6S
June I.! 1967

Voled I"err.-
I mil

77mlh,
S mill,
9 1"\.111

11 rr~11

25 mll:~
50:n.'15
~Oml'ls
50mllil

Yean !l,anse [((term
196210 19RII~ulr'e
l%6lLll98IIr-.lusnt
1%7 f\l 1976 .nclul.",'C
1969101980 mtlYloI"e
197010 1985 Ir"luu"e
1971 lu 1Q7to1r<:1u~"C'
lloJ'lI11I'ed
l"II"Tllltd
11nhMlled

f
t

Olrtnce"I'fc Sch~ Oalrct o(
fb\:larod& Wl)'ntCOIJl'lIlC'S

Oakl4lndCOl.tly
Cooney School Donnel of
O.akl.,d (OJ,!)

C. Hugh Dohany,
Oakland County Treasurer

Dated: May 13, 1976

This notice is given pursuant to resolution of the
Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft Community College
District.

Dated: May 28, 1976

Clara Rousseau,
Secretary
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Miss Pollock and Friend
"

, I

Among the hundreds of young and not-so-young-anymore friends of
kind~rgarten teacher Grace Pollock to wish her well at the ice cream
social in her honor last Thursday is Suzy Picotte. Since Suzy's still a
preschooler, she won't have the longtime kindergarten teacher who is
retiriQ,g after teaching 33 years in Northville - 32 of them in the
kindergarten room at Main Street Elementary. About$350was collected
in a •'wishing well" donation at the social and was given to Miss Pollock
to use if she wishes for porch furniture for the porch being added to her
Northville home.

, ,

o •

Wednesday,June 9, 1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECO~D-NOVI NEWS- 7·C.:

• Tree Planting Here

Salutes, Bicentennial
Northville will take part in a

state-wide Centennial-Bicen-
tennial Tree Planting Day
Friday as proclaimed by
Governor William G.
Milliken.

John Burkman, chairman
of the community's Bicenten-
nial Commission, and City
Councilman Paul Vernon,
chairman of the Beautifica-
tion Commission, announced
that two trees woul~ be
planted in observance of the
occasion.

The trees are from a special
crop designated by the state
for Tree Planting Day. They

I were grown from seeds taken
last fall from 100-year-old
maples planted near Niles by
a farmhand m 1876 in com-
memoration of the nation's
Centennial.

The seedlings are being
distributed by - the

I
June 4 was recognized as "Schoolcraft College Day" by area

mayors who were guests of the College at breakfast that morning. Paul
Kadish, Schoolcraft Board Chairman (seated center) accepted
proclamations from Livonia'Mayor Edward H. McNamara (seated left)
and Northville Mayor A. Malcolm Allen (seated right). Standing, (from
left) are Garden City City Manager Dana Miller who represented
Mayor Samuel T. Pappas, Westland Administrative Assistant Andrew
Spisak who represented Mayor Thomas F. Taylor and Plymouth Mayor
Joseph J. Bida, who also made presentations in recognition of the day.

,

Salute Schoolcf3:ft College
A proclamation designating of study, as well as job

Schoolcraft College Day on upgrading, 'personal enrich-
June 4 was presented to ment, leisure time activities
school officials last week by and special services to the
Northville Mayor A.M. Allen community, and
It was one of several Whereas, Schoolcra'rt

received by the college from College has maintained "open
area mayors at a college door" admissions policy
breakfast last week. scheduled classes at times

and locations most convenient
The NorthVille proclama- to students, and continues to

tion read in part: offer programs and services
Whereas, the adult resi- with reasonable tuition and

dents of this community have fees,
benefited from opportunities Now, therefore, 'r, A.
provide~ by Schoolcraft I Malcolm Allen, mayor of the
College smce 1964, and City of Northville, do hereby

Whereas, these oppor- proclaim the Fourth of June,
tunities have included college 1976, as Schoolcraft College
transfer and career programs Day.

Department {)f Natural"
Resources to nearly 200'~
Bicentennial 9l'ganizations in -.:
communities throughout' !
Michigan. ~ ~

The seedlings were raised' '1

by Jm accelerated growth _
process by the SChool of':'
Forestry at Michigan State :.1
University. . "

1I0TICE
Michigan National Bank-
West Oakland applied for
permission to establish a -\
Branch Office in the
vicinity of the south side of
3rand River
approximately .3 of 1 mile •
east of the eastern city
limits of the City of Howell,
Genoa Township,
LIvingston County,
Michigan.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. ~. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

If!

Pressure- Treated Lumber

.r....------------:~
WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C,

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

.
IT'S A NATURAL FOR YOUR PATIO OR

PORCH. FOR FENCES, BENCHES, SUNSCREENS,
SHELTERS,GARAGESANOGAZEBOS SOUTHERN _....lIlti,~~
PINE IS ONE BEAUTIFUL BUILOING MATERIAL -
AND IF IT'S WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE, IT
STA'1'5 BEAUTIFUL FOR DOZENS OF YEARS,
WHETHER OR NOT YOU EVER DECIDE TO PAINT
IT OR STAIN IT. WOLMAN1ZED LUMBER IS
TREATED WITH PRESERVATIVES FORCED OEEP
INTO THE WOOD UNDER HIGH PRESSURE IT
WON'T ROT AND TERMITES CAN'T DE5TltOY IT
WOLMANIZED LUMBER HAS ALL THE PERMANANCE
OF THE OLD TIME RED CYPRESS-AND THEN
SOME, IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD

'NOW'S THE TIME TO GET SET
FOR BETTER OUTDOOR LIVI NG WITH

IMAGINE! A SUN DECK THAT PROTECTS ITSELF
10x10 OUTDOOR WOOD DECK PACKAGE $179.75

HOMEOWNERS IN THE PAST FOUND IT DIFFICULT TO DESIGN OR BUILD AWOOD DECK COMPLICAT·
ED LAYOUTS AND SPECIFICATIONS CALLED FOR PROFESSIONALS NOW WITH ERECTO·PAT

COMPONENTS, OUTOOOR WOOD & EIGHT EASY BUILDING STEPS. THE HOMEOWNER BECOMES THE
PROFESSIONAL DECK PACKAGE INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECESSARY
BEAMS, JOISTS. FACIA. AND DECK TOP. A 1010 ERECTO PAT DECK KIT WITH ALL NECESSARY
COMPONENTS. CEMENT. FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES, AND GALVANIZED NAILS STEPS, BENCHES,
AND RAILINGS OPTIONAL

6xl0 RAFT
PRE-ASSEMBLED WOLMANIZED
LUMBER. INCLUDES SCREENING
AND THREE STYROFOAM BI LLETS

RAFT LADDERS $33.95

3'x9' DOCKS
INCLUDES ONE 4' PIER SUPPORT
PRECUT WOLMANIZED STRINGER
AND DOCK BOARDS AND GALV:
NAILS'

UNASSEMBLED

PRE·ASSEMBLED

.,

.'

WOLMANIZED DOCK BOARDS
2 x 6 - 3 7 4 ~EACH

3"x7' FENCE POSTS
PENTA·TREATED $1.60 EA.

LANDSCAPING BARK
3CU. FT. $3.49 BAG

PRIC~S ARE CASH-N-CARRY

~

~ LUMB,ER & SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (~13) 624·4651 or 366-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (617)646-9320

MON.·FRI. B.a. SAT. 8-6: WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO t, SUN. 1Q.3

t.'
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136 Northville Seniors Get
' " ~ I I

Pins at Honors Banquet
awarded to Janis Lahr and Sherrill Cannon, (See story on
Tracey Piscopink. page I-B) and was included

Kalamazoo College among the art awards
scholarship was presented to presented by Roy Pedersen.
Patricia Adams. Other art awards were won

Michael Brown received the by William Bloomhuff,
Lawrence Insti~te of Jennifer Chaffee, Nathan
Technology award. Greene, Mark Kavasch, Nora

A scholarship to 0a!tland Lee, Jeff Liddell, Patricia
University was awarded to Schneider and Michael Wurst, ~
Kathleen Brown, class Scholastic writing awards
valedictorian. were presented by Miss

Bill Piccolo was named Patricia Dorrian of the high
Athlete of the Year. Walter school English departmen~ to
Koepke presented the honor. Nllncy Anderson, Kathy

A Bausch and Lomb science Belkowski, Patricia Brown,
award was presented to Carolyn Calmes, Linda Danol,
Wayne Brasure. Sherry DeSantis, Tami

Tht; Chabut scholarship, a Hurley, Teri Kobie~nski,
In addition to the annual continuing memorial tribute Bronwyn Mills, Pa tricia

Womanhood Award of $300, a was given to Lori Romine. Schneider, Brian Steimel,
trophy and plaque from the Ely Citizenship Awards, Lisa Ward, Frank Pinkelman
Northville Business· and namE!d for' Claude Ely, first and Mary Jo Marburger.
Professional Women, which mayor of Northville, were Commended stJdents on
went to Sarah Kunst, class presented by Dr. Orlo National M'ilrit SCholarship.
salutatorian, a special one- Robinson to Beth Behrend and tests were announced by
time award was made by the Sarah Kunst. Assistant Superintendent
club in memory of its past The Langfield Memorial Florence Panattoni. They are
president, Inga Allen. Scholarship in memory of Michael Brown, Charles Bull,

This was presented to Dana Conrad LangIield (a music James Carson, James Echols,
Fieldman by Mrs. Virginia student grant) was awarded . Victor Renaud and Jo Lynn >

Plunkett, club president. On to Mary Jo Marburger. Bull.
hand for the presentation Andrea June received a Superintendent Raymond
were Mayor A. M. Allen, Na tional Presbyterian, Spear welcomed students and
Sharon and James Allen. Scholarship. their parents at the opening of

Four one-time memorial Sandra Hibbeln was the program at which the
awards in memory of Stuart recipient of the Northville Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
Taylor were presented by Woman's Club grant First Presbyterian Church of
Gary Winemaster to Dale presented by Mrs. F.C. Northville gave th.e
Bode, Sandra Hibbeln, Sarah Harper. invocation.,
Kunst and Chad Niedfeldt. Soroptimist· Club of Mistress of "ere~onies
They were lllade in behalf of Plymouth presented its award Laurie Day from the Junior
the family and friends of to Bryan Gawlas., Class introduced Principal
Stuart, who was killed in an U.!,liversity of Michigan Tarpinian, counselors and
accident. He y..ould have bEkn Regents Scholarships were others. making presentations.
a member of the class of 1976. given to Wayne Brasure, Miss Dorrian's ninth grade

An Adrian College James Carson, James Echols, honor students were in charge
'scholarship was awarded 'SarahKunst, Mark McDaniel, of, table decorations with
Brenda Burnstrum. Margaret Webber and RoseMarie Forsythe of the

An Albion College Charles Wheatley. ., 'counseling staff in charge of
scholarship Wl\S given to Michigan State University ''- program arrangements.
Margarei Webber, who also scholarships went to Kathleen Eighty seven Northville
was recipient of the Diana Brown, James Carson, High students taking the
Lance Memorial. given Stephen Havala and Sarah Michigan Cornpe.titive
annually I by the Northville Kunst. . Scholarship examination
Education Association in the Scholarships to Schoolcraft qualified for. awards.
teacher's memory and College were awarded to Certificates of ..recognition
presented by Naomi Poe, Charles Bull, William. and monebiry awards were
NEA president for Northville. Chisholm, Bryan Gawlas,' presented by Miss Flo.rence

Kathy Jones was the Karen Kress and Patricia Panattoni during the
recipient of an Alma College Suddendorf. program..
scholarship. Junior Science and Five students receiving

An Eastern Michigan Humanities Awards were certificates and awards were
Uniyersity scholarship was presented to Carolyn C:a.lmes P~l:r,icia A.J3.rlJWn, ~rgBI:et
presented to Saulius. ani:! Denise Zabell by sCience Bustamante, David F.
Mikalonis. teacher John Edwards. Holland, Kathy L. Jones and

Two scholarships to Grand An award for photographic Sarah L. Kunst.
Valley State College_ were eJrt:eUence was presented to Students qualifying for

certificates were Patty M.
Adams, Nancy A. Anderson,
Chris os tom A. Armada,
Jennifer A. Baker, John M.
Bedford, Beth A. Behrend,
Jeffry R. Besh, Alan L.
Bilinsky, Michael R: Bown,
Tom W. Bradley, Lloyd
Wayne Brasure, Sandra G.
Brewer, Kathleen P. Brown,
Charles E. BUll, Jo L. Bull.

Others are James C.
Carson, James R. Dales,
Karen L. DeRusha, Mary Jo

A host of annual awards
plus two special memorial
award presentations were
made at the 1976 Northville
High School Honors Banquet
June 2 at the school.

At the conclusion 136
seniors gradua ting with
honors (3. or better average)
received the gold tassels and

Ihonor pins they were to w.ear
at commencement exercISes
Tuesday night

They were presented by
Principal Michael Tarpinian
and Assistant Principal
Barbara Campbell.

340 Graduate
Here Las.t Night. .

The Northville High School
Class of 1976 received
diplomas in commencement
exercises on the school foot-
ball field last evening.

Graduating seniors num-
bered 340, including 136 gold·
tasseled honor 'students.

The main commencement
address was delivered by
Superintendent of Schools
Raymond Spear. His Bicen-

An unusual G,ft Shop

~ featurmg "why dldo't
.- I thmk of lhat' .. 9,fl.

~~.'4-
'?~ 'Bad 'BMd~

190 E. Main Nonhville

tennial theme was the
Decla'ration of Indepenlience
which Thomas Jefferson
began drafting 200 years ago
Tuesday.

Kathleen Brown, valedic-
torian, Sarah Kunst, saluta-
torian, and Anna Marie
Bilbao, an exchange student
from Ecuador, a1.:;ospoke to
the class.

The Reverend Ralph G.
Schmidt, assistant pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Northville offered the
invocation and benediction .

Commencement followed a
Baccalaureate ceremony
Sunday, which about 100
students attended. Reverend
Lloyd G. Brasure of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville delivered the Bac-
calaureate sermon.

Save 20% to 33t %
on our entire stock

of 'summer fashions!
Nothing held back!" ,

Savings In every department!

Infants (6mo-24mo) It Toddlers (2-4)
SwlmllIear . Short Sets . Halters· Sun Dresses _
Polos - Dresses - Shorts· Sleepwear

" Girls(4-6", 7-14)
Swimsuits· Pants· Tops. Halters· Sun Dresses
Shorts - Shortalls . Short Sets· Tennis Dresses
Dresses . Beach Accessories - Sleepwear . Jeans
Boys(4-7,8-14) .
Swim Trunks - Polos - Shorts. Tank Tops - Pajamas
Short Sets . Pants· Jeans· leisure Separates - Shirts

f~SWEAR
because your children are speclOl!

, 'q /;;, 0/ larrnlllglOlltowne cen1er/gtllOO mer at ha1$l6ad "'
270 w rone mole • wondertand • ponbaC mall

wM1llom mill • 1ec:l1 plaza • tonooItl aonter
clykeland.nortMleeq,J1IlI

, .

Doheny, Carol A. Dyer,
James R, Echols, Eric
Egeland, Dana L. Fieldman,
Thomas M. Folino, Kevin J.
Fulcher, Don R. Funk.

Also, Bt}'an K. Gawlas,
John M. Geisler, Michael C.
GOrden, Laura A. Harbour,
Stephen P. Havala, Nancy L.
Heckler, Sandra A. Hibbeln,
Matthew A. Hock, Ronald F.
Jennings, Andrea J. June.

Others, Mark Kavascb,
K8.ren L. Kennedy, Steve M.
Kleckner, Keith L.
-l{reutzberg, Janis E. Lahr,
Betsy A. Mach, 'Eric R.
Manley, Gary. M. Mapes,
Brian N. McBride, Mark A.
McDaniel, Cons tan'tine
McLaughlin, Kenneth J.
Meslo, Saulius Mikalonis,
Sandra A. Miron, Elizabeth
Mortenson, LUke P. Murray,
Valli A. Muzzin.

The list continues' with
Marianne Neff, Frank S.
Nelson, Mary G. I Omeara,
Patrice S. Pantier, Margaret
A. Penn, Bill J. Piccolo, Jeff
S. Pink, Tracey M. Piscopink,
Cheryl L. Poster, Nicholas
Pyet~ - Eugene V. Renaud,
Paul E. Renalut, Royd L.
Riddell, Bryan J. Riegner,
Val G. Romberg.

Also, Lora M. Sepp, John
Serkainan, Jonathan C.
Slagle, Timothy G. Smith,
David M. Sparling, Kenneth
Spigarelli, Linda L. Swanson,

. Peter H. Talbot.
Concluding the list are Eve

E. Walker, Thomas J.
Wallace, Margaret Webber,
Charley D. Wheatley, Jan M.
Whitrpyer and Denice L.
Wilkin's.

Tenth'graders at Northville
High who tested in the !?p 10
percent nationally..on the
National Educational
Development Tests, given to
all 10th graders, received
certificates at the annual

, honors program.
The 38 include Danell

Bergstrom, _ Richard
Bookwalter, oCher Bourne,
Cindy Bull, Laura Butler,
Andrea Cook, Kimberly
DeRusha, Cynthia Echols,
John Eltinge, Joyce Gensley,
lw'fichae1' ltav81a, Jeff "Hill,
Elaine Hinman, Marc HooQl,
Lorraine Hopping,
Christopher Hoyle. .

Others are Kurt Kastner, -'::3•••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••• __ ••••••• ~ .. ~~-_.~Diane Kleckner, Linda. r"
Lorody, Kurt Kratz, Steve I
Laffler, Jim Lennox, Karin
Lotarski, Karen Magdich,
Julia McDaniel, Scott
McMillin, Brian Qdom. ,

Also, Steve Pyett, Kathleen
Settles, Randy Tharp, Wendy
Thomas, Robert Vallance,
Krystn VanRenterghem, Amy
Vargo, Steve Whitaker, Glen
Wilson, William Winters and
Judith Zimmerman.

~ ..'

BASKETBALLSHOES7~~
THE MAKINGS OF A .-,~'
CHAMPION. ~~<.,

A~U ~asketbal/ shoesd
play 8S hard as you
do. Theygive you the
look and feel of a
champion.

MOVE INTO ,
THE AAU POINTMAKER:

. • long wearing heavy canvas uppers
, *Heavy arch insole '

·Padded tongue & collar
·Navy . Red· Carolina Blue
·Sizes .youths' 11 to boys' 6
•All sizes 10.50

I \ 'Konee~8
Stride Rite Bootery

SHELDeN AT ANN ARBO~ RD.
(Next to Wrigley's)

"tl/(' Jlllcst iI/ clJildrel/ S ~hol!s"
Phone 459·1070
Hours: 9:30 to 5-30

Fri, 'til 8:30

Dr. s Prescriptions
Filled by Qualified Personnel

..
, ,

)
MEMORIAL HONOREE-:-Northville High
senior Dana Fieldman smilingly displays the
special plaque she received at honors flight
last Wednesday as part of a one-time
memorial award from the Northville

Business and Professional Womenin honor of
their past president Inga Allen. Mrs. Allen's
daughter -and son, Sharon and James Allen,
share Dana's pride in the tribute to an out-
standing young woman.

Local Students

Cited by Ferris
ELECT ... ,
RAY MURPHY
to "your",
NOVI SCHOOL BOARD

(4 Year Term)
WE'VE COME A LONG WAY
-We Have the Buildings
-We Have Passed'the Millages.

NOW LET'S GET BAC!}. T~ THE BASICS
-Improved Curriculum at all Levels
-Increased Sensitivity of the Board To Concerns of Parents.
-A Dollar's Worth of Education for Each Dollar Spent

Vote . AGGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP 1$ NEEDED
MURPHY Monday, June 14 at Community Building

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Among the 1,738 students
honored at Ferris State
College for scholastic
excellence during the spring
quarter llre two from
Northville.

Debra S. Frounfelter of
46780Timberlane and Stephen
D. Knapp of 18333 Pinebrook
are on the academic honors
list announced by Dr. James
V. Farrell, vice president for

, academic affairs.
To be named a student must

earnatlea!!t.a 3.25 average on
a' 4. scale' and carry a full
academic load, defined as 14
quarter hours of credit.

OPEII DilLY 10-10; SUIIDAY11-6

46=y~.....,.~.- .....
~ .. ,~ , ",?,;t'l1 Jk/'~d'6w nl!tw,JIJ

Prices Good thru Sund~y I June 13, 1e76

.. '" ~~~~ ..•.'1:;r;--~~..:t:.~I:.
A-'Y; ,. "'..:--t'~.~~ I~.<;.4-"7~.,\,~ ~ I

SEAL-DOWN
ASPHALT SHINGLES
Sale Price-4 Days Only

Self·sealing shingles 3
bundles per square
cover 100 sq. ft.

2 X 4' WHITE LAY-IN PANELS

Sale Price
4 Days Only

·Net wt.
WHITE-MINT GREEN-BLACK

1556 l

An easy way to decorate. modernize any ceIling and
add to value, appearance and comfort of your home.Square

4 I 8" I 8' ROUSH-SAWED10'
ALOlinlUI

SUnER OR
DOWISPOUT LANDSCAPE

TIMBERS

47
Rust resistant white
aluminum with baked
on acrylic. SAVE.
"Charge It." Each

GRAND RIVER I. HAL_TEAD STORE ONLY
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Abandonment of 'Supe~ S~wer' Plans mile Nortl1uilLe i{ero'rb
THE NOVI \~rnw®

Deals Hard Pressed Com,munities A Blow
WedneKmy.~une9.1976

plan, and 'left Wayne and
Oakland counties to find some
acceptable .alterna tive.
George Bingham, chief
engineer of the Wayne County
Department of Public Works
(a part of' the Road
Commission) said he would
call a meeting of Wayne and
Oakland county
!Ounicipalities.

Northville took the Road
Commission's form resolution
one step further, by opposing
any plan which would expand
the upstream Walled Lake
sewage treatment plant.

Both Novi and Nor:thville
Township are rapidly growing
and badly in need of the addi-
tional sewage capacity super
sewer Iwas to provide.
. Edward Kriewall, Novi city

manager, said Novi 'will
exceed its available capacity
in two or three years. NeVi
currently owns 4 cis (cubic
feet per second) capacity in
the Rouge River sewage
disposal system. This is
adequate for a population of
10,000, In addition, Novi has

3000taps into the Walled Lake
plant.

Northville Township is
"desperate for sewer
capacity," according to Betty
Lennox, township supervisor.
The township currently rents
4 cis of excess capacity from
Livonia in the Rouge System,
and is fully using that
-capacity how.

The City of Northville is in
better shape, having
purchased 3.6 cfs in the Rouge
system in 1955. This capacity
will serve 9,000 people, the
projected ultimate population
of the city.

For this reason, Northville
stated in its support resolution
that it would accept no finan-
cial responsibility for the new
sewer.

Northville's primary
interest in super sewer is the
growth of Novi and other
communities to the' north.
Should they eKceed their
present capacity, the excess
sewage will now (and perhaps
overflow) through pipelines
under Northville. In addition,
treated wastes from WaHed
Lake are discharged intG a
tributary of the Rouge River,
which makes its way through
the city.

,Northville officials believe
that Novi, for eKample, is
much closer to exceeding its
capacity than it admits. A
holding tank in Novi stores-
excess sewag;; for release
during off-peak hours. Wayne
County, which mkters waste
water flows, shows that the
holding tank has been used
several times, although

:Knewall doubts that the tank
has ever been needed.

Three alternate plans which
were subjected to engineering
and environmental impact
studies remain, from which
Oakland and Wayne counties
may choose. These are

,alternates,HI, VB and XIII.

Alternate III would be a
modified version of super
sewer, excluding Washtenaw
County. All local treatment
plants in the study area would
be abandoned and one large
new plant built at the mouth of
the Huron River discharging
into Lake Erie. This would be
the only alternate compatible
with the Northville resolution
opposing expansion of the
Walled Lake plant.

Al~rnate VB would expand
and improve the Walled Lake
facility to serve northern
Oakland County. Two plants
in Wayne County would be
expanded - City of Trenton
and Wayne County-Trenton.
Two new plants would be built
- onel on the Huron River
below Belleville and one in
Brownstown Township.

Alternate XIII _would
abandon all present treat-
ment plants except Walled
Lake, which would serve
northern Oakland County. A
new plant on Lake Erie would
handle the needs of the rest of
the area. •

, Regardless of which alter-
nate is chosen'by Wayne and
Oakland counties, Washtenaw
County intends to eKpand its
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Township plants, which
discharge into the Huron
River. ,

Getting local communities
together on a plim may prove
difficult, since not ~reryone in
the ,Wayne-Oakland County
portion ,of the study area
agreed on super sewer.

In Wayne County, CantoD.
Township and Van Buren
Township want local
control of their waste treat-

- men~ ope~ation. They shared
WashtenawC~nty's fear that
super sewer would leave them
at the" mercy of the Wayne
County Road Commission
which would allocate capacity
and determine rates.

In Oakland County, only
Novi and Commerce Town-
ship pas!i~d the ,road'd&!1lm,is~
sihit's~\resoltltfoh' fltvorTrig
super sewer. Other~c({'mmun'i':
ties, particularly Walled
Lake, opposed it.

KriewalI, on learning of the
WRC decision Friday, could
not say which remaining
alternate might now be most
acceptable to Novl. He said
that he eKpects "significant
changes in costs" for all plans
since p"pulous Washtenaw
County will not be accepting a
share. "4Il present figures,"
sai<,l Kriewall "were
predicated on the inclusion of
Washtenaw County."

He added' that Novi may
also want to consider new
options, such as building a
plant on Novi Road south of
Nine Mile. Whatever' Novi's
final preference, it will be
based on "cost consider-
ations," he said.

Mrs. Lennox also is taking a

A decisi6n recently to
abandon the so-called "super
sewer" leaves local com-
munities with no defihite
alternative plan to prOVide
needed sewage disposal
capacity. I

The Water Resources Com-
miSSion (WRC) of the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
ruled out the controversial
AHernate I, or regional sewer
system, because of strong
objections from Washtenaw
CoiJnty and some Wayne and
Oakland County communi-
ties. l

The deCision exempted
Washtenaw County from
participation in a regional

wait-and-see attitude, saying
she has not studied other
alternates. ,

Steven Walters, Northville
city manager, says Northville
still supports Plan I. He says
that Washtenaw County may
yet join in the regional sewer
system since costs of
providing high level treat-
ment to protect the Huron
River from pollution will be
more than local citizens wi!!
want to pay. Walters called
the WRC decision "a political
,cop-out." He said the WRC
should have chosen alternate
Plan I for the area based on
flater quality control and
financial interests of the
citizens. Alternate I was the
cheapest of all plans studied.

Washtena\v County,
however, with unanimous
support from all its local
communities, has long
maintained it would rather
spenq money to treat sewage
than merely transport it. The
Alternate I Lake Erie plant
would provide a lower level of
treatment than an "inland"
plant.

Eighty percent of the costs
of the sewage tre~tment
system are to be paid from •
federal funds. But this money
will be lost, unless contracts
for the system are let out by
next summer.

WRC has in the past
threatened a sewer hook-Up
ban, thus stopping new
construction, to force a
decision. Bingham said that
WRC m~y yet take this action
if a compromise between thp
local communities is not
forthcoming.

waIters said that if such a
ban were applied to North-
ville, he would contest it in
cour~ since the city has
adequate sewer capacity to
support any new
development.

Municipalities in the waste-
water control study area are
as follows:

Q~kla~l;I G!>unty: qty _ of
Nevi, 'City of Walled Lake,
Com'merce Township, Novi
Township, Springfield Town-
ship, White Lake Township
and Village of Wolverine
Lake.

Wayne County: City of
Belleville, City of Flat Rock,
City of Gibraltar, City of
NorthvJ1le, City of Plymouth,
City of Rockwood, City of
Romulus, City of Trenton,
City of Woodhaven,
Brownstown Township,
Canton Town~hip, Huron
Township, Northville
Township, Plymouth
Township, Sumpter Township
and Van Buren Township.

Washtenaw County: City of
Ann Arbor, City of Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor Township, August
Township, PIttsfield Town-
ship, Scio Township, Superior
Township, and Ypsilanti
Township.

PLAN
ill

Northville, Northville
Township and Novi were all
on record supporting super
sewer. Each of these com-
munities passed resolutions
favoring Alternate I, in
response to a Road Commis-
sion effort to line up solid local
support, b~hind the proposal.

For Twelve Oaks Mall

Sewer Assist 'Pledged
In order to expedite

construction of the Hudson
sewer to serve the, new
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi city
council has approved· two
resolutions affirming the
counts proposed
apportionment for the sewer
plus the city's willingness to
provide front monies.

Total cost of the sewer,
which will run south from the
shopping center to connect
with the main line at 10 Mile,
is estimated at $1,465,000. A
second arm' of"'the sewer will
eKtend east to I\'leadowbrook.
The city will pick up the total
cost of the sewer.

Advancement of the sewer
funds, which are to be given
on an as needed basis, is to
come from the water and
sewer capital fund. Payback
to the fUl}d is to come from
bonds which will be sold to

three months construction
time compared to w~iting for
the bonds to be issued through
the drain commission. •

Payoff of the bonds is to be
made through tap' charges.

The bonds are to be paid off
over 20 years which Todd
estimated would eventually
require the selling of approxi-
mately 2000 lap fees to payoff
the entire cost. Davton
Hudson is purchasing 450 tap
units at $832 each which will
give the city, right off the top
$375,000 leaving about 1,450
more to sell. Todd said the
sewer is also expected to
service peripheral
development east of Novi
Road near the shopping
center.

finance the project.
According to Finance
Director Fred Todd, by
providing the front monies,
the city is able to save about

PLAN
VB

J.Vbvi Fights
Soil Erosion

Novi City Council Irecently
approved unanimously a
resolution naming the city of
N6vi as an authorized public

.agency to enforce the Soil
. Erosion and Sedimentation

Control Act within its
boundaries. .

In addition, the city would
also be able to prOvide better
control unde!' the act as it can
follow tJ1eprogress of p'rojects
on a first-hand basis. . .

Todd said that Oakland
County estimates the city will
only have to front $300,000 to
$400,000.

PLAN
XIII

Fine Food & Ice Cream
.-

These are the remaining three plans
from which the counties of Oakland and _
Wayne may choose following abandonment
of the preferred proposal.

II

One word about color
\

"Henna"
at the'Another,

·Frien~lybeginning.
Come to our opening.

,\

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs

Grane! Openi~g: Friday, June 11, 1976
331 N. Center Street,
Northville, Michigan
Open Dai'}y 7 a.m.' - Midnight

~~~~1:0:2~W.. Main• NorthVille
349-6050 ~~

: Ii. ,
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Northville High Sc'hool
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Congratulations - We're proud of you! '.,
C. Harold Bloom Insurance Inc.

Reef Manufacturing
Del's Shoes

Lapham's Men's Shop

Earl Keirn Realty

Green Ridge Nursery, Inc.
and Green 'Ridge Tree Serv~ce Company

Northville Realty

Northville Refligeration Service"Inc.

Century'21 Real Estate

D .& 0 Floor Covering
.-

Claire Kel~

Njsta~sFashions-N-Things

Norttlville Downs

Northville Chamber of Commerce

DETROIT
~

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

Little People Shoppe and Little General Shoppe

Northville Square

EtCetera Shop
Northville Insurance Agency

-MANUFAOURERS EW-lK-nu. In>' Ilcr*- ,OCDY"1 O"KI

Ross B. Northrup & Son

Golden Comb Beaute' Salon.
Allen Monument Works '

Henrikson Insurance Agency

Northville House of Styles

Green's Creative Home Center

G. E. Miller Dodge Sales & Service

John Mach Ford

D & C Stores
, '} .-.; . Pau~Folino LU.T.C. Agent State Farm Ins.
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1 Workmen are currently in the'process of
t completing Ute dome on the Commons
:building at the new Novi High School. With a
:woodbase, the Commons building dome will
:00 surfaced with a special type of spray on
:insulation with a white granular finish. Th.e

1 KAREN ZBIKOWSKI

..., "-

Capping The Job
Commons is a separate building shaped like
a large keyhole and is intended to isolate loud
noise traffic areas such as the cafeteria and
the locker room from -study areas, The
cafeteria area could also be used as a theater
in the round.

Gets Albi.t,)n.Scholarship ·
, \

~1(aren Ann Zbikowski,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ted
Zbikowski of Northville, has
received If renewable honor'
scholarship from Albion
College

She is receiving - the
s~holarship for, ~er
outstanding academic
accomplishments at Our Lady
of M;ercy High School,
Farmington Hills, where she

'Hines Park Bikets
To Aid Diabetics

~ ELECT··,
~Marge Sliger
,
• Sch901 Board'
~ Parent, & Teacher
Who Knows the Northville,

School System· Pd. Pol. Adv.I

nde as many mil.es as they
wish .. Each rider must have
an official sponsor form tq bJ
eligible for prizes
. Hot dogs and pop donated

by Lum's Restaurants and
Faygo Beverages will be
served to all official riders
throughout the day and
coupons for hamburgers and
pop will be distributed by
Jack-in-the-Box Restaurants,

A special feature of ~he day
will be the participatIOn of the
Michigan chapter of the High
Wheelers. Members of the
group will kick off the event
and have pledged to ride at
least 100miles during the day

, Conley ..
From Brownie Troop 740

were Pam Wilkinson, Sandy
Schoal, Kim Allen, Cheryl
Yants and R~nee Rosselle.

Brownie Troop 211 fly-ups
were. Laura Chamberlain,
Kim' Moborak. Missey Pode,
Karen B'rining, Holly Pope,
Robyn Sweet, Wendy Hoas,
Lisa Lobbia and Kerrie
Lenaghan.

From Brownie Troop 134
were Diane Beaber, Marianne
Broasch, Lisa Anderson,
Te,'ri Campbell, Lisa Merritt,
Katy Lindenberg, Ka thy
Lilburn and Karen Leech.

,
reconstruct Six Mile Road
between Merriman and
Inkster roads in Livonia and
Redford Township.

All bids were rejected on a
projec~ for construction of 1.7
miles of M-14 Freeway n~r '
Plymouth in Wayne County
With new bid·taking scheduled
for a later date.

·PlASTlC'
.. IS FOR PING

PONG BALLS

I 0",(.~1 I,'.-~Jt,I
'I-~-~I

, _\ 1t S,

(

Not Fine Furnitu.rel
We have ALL WOOD bedroom
sets lor last'"9 beauty anll
qual,ty Choose from many
styfeS and s,zes at prices you \
can afford at·

LAUREL FURNITURE,
Free Delivery.EasY TermS ~ ,
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth
Mon., Wed t Sal ThurS •• Fri.
9.306 pm 1119 p.m

453·4700

is a senior.
She will be graduating June

6. .
An active member of the

N{ltional Honor Society, she
recently, along '-with other
selected seniors from the
metropOlitan Detroit area,
received a certifica te from
Phi Beta Kappa SOCIety in
ceremonies at Ford
Auditorium. .

Karen also has been a tutor

.
in French and has headed the
Mercy math tutoring
program. She has received
service awards from the math
department, the honor society
and an Award of Excellence
from the scHool language
department.

At Albion, she will begin her
studies in pre-medicine this
fall. She attended Cooke
Middle School in the seventh
and eighth grades.
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~xchange

Students

'.

Are Coming
Youth for Understanding,

the nation's largest student
exchange program,
announces that teenagers
from Japan, Germany.
Finland, Greece and Sweden
will be arriving in this area
during August to live with
host families and attend high
school. •

"We are anxious to have
these students live with local
families," says Philip
Yaslnski, executive director,
"because area communities
have so much to offer these
special foreign visitors."

This summer over 2,500
students from Latin America,
Europe, Africa and Asia will
arrive in the United States to
spend a year living with
American families across the
country.

This exchilnge of students
ha's been taking place
annually for 25 years since
Youth for Understanding' was
founded in Ann Arbor in 1951.
Students bave heim hosted by
Northville families for many
years in the program .

"Youth for Understanding
exchange students may enter
our country as strangers,"
states Mr. Yasinski, "but they
leave, each and every one of
them, as members of their
American families~"

For details on becoming a
host family to an exchange
stu~ent who will arrive this
summer, contact Mrs.
Norman Endahl, 37840
Ladywood, Livonia, 464-2420.

DAY FROM YESTERYEAR-Principal Roy Williams from ~ovi
.Elementary joins student John Smith in the Pledge of Allegiance during
the recent Bicentennial Day celebration. Almost all 300 students, as
well as faculty dressed up for the occasion with colonial costumes.
Students ate ,box lunches on the front lawn during a common lunch

/ period intended to give everyone, including passing motorists a chance
to enjoy Uiecostumes. Morning crafts were displayed in the community
building with displays on weaving, spinning, quilting, pottery stained
glass m,aking, stencil pai.ntin~, soap making, Ci.vil War ',display,
blacksmIth tools and mUSICalInstruments. Children also presented
skits, songs and choral readings in the afternoon. . -

,
"

Congratulations Class of '76
, -.. i- '\ .,

-
We, of the Novi Comrnunity, Salute You.

*Hair Sanctuary /

A. day at Edward Hines
Pa'rk, a bike-a-thon for the
benefit of the American
Diabetes Association, is
sc~eduled for Saturday, June
12;~from8:30a.m. t03:oop.m.

$.ponsor forms can be
o~~ined, at radio station

~W~RQ's "Q" vap:in,tthe main
m~11of the Westland Shoppi~g
CE!f\terall day on May 29 and
in;WestIand's public service
bq'oth on June 1 and 2.

!;3ikers may enter the 20-
m~eride a~ any of four check-
po!nts located at Haggerty,
Arln Arbor Trail, Merriman
Rqad and Woodbme at any
tll"ge of the day. They may

~

i,9 Brownies Fly~up,
rt
;rwenty-nine Browmes from

fopr troops meeting at
AJPerman Elementary Schoql
oflicial!y became Girl Scouts
in"a fly-up ceremony May 21.

frhey received their fly-up
wWgs and scout,pins at the
prJ!gram in which the school'sl
t~o Junior Scout troops
assisted. Punch and Girl
S&ut cookies were served at
the reception.

)i'lymg up from Brownie
Troop 220were Shannon Near,
Nicky Forman, Katrine
P~well, Srephanie Chesney,
Laura Goscinskl, Kim
~lchcreek and Maggie

"~tate Gets' 5 Bids
;~
~he Eisenhour Construction

qimpany of East Lansing was
l~est of five bidders for
pltving four ,miles of
Interstate 96 (1-275) Freeway
ir)~ Oakland and Wayne
c&mties, the Department of
S~te Highways and Trans-
pqrtation announced last
w'~k.

4'he $4.4 million project is
s~edulect. for completion in 'r-------....:.---;
Dkember, 1976. The eight-
I~e divided freeway between
Ftve Mile Road and Nine Mile
Road in Livonia, Northville
Thwnship and Farmington
Tbwnship will be repaved
a~ng with ramps at the Six
Mile, seven Mile and Eight

I' Mile interchanges,
::rhe highway department

also selected a bid of $2.2
nt,illion from Mini~trelli Con-
sVuclion Company of Novi to
~

*Jackson Landscape and Nursery Sales 'trPortec, Inc., Paragon Division *Michigan National Ba~k·West Oakland
J

*Security Bank of Novi

*Darling Mobile Homes

. .

'*Frazer Staman Insurance 'trNovi Inn

,I
t~

~ilaC"l.,oo!~~~~~ *Novi Rexall Drug
"3~CL"~;ftlttAO~R~~~~ :~~ ~~tfJJ~~~

I

*Novi Chamber of Commerce *TH£ NOVI ~rnw@
; ;

fr, -.
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Each of 'these advertised items is required to
be readily available for sal~ at or below the ad-
vertised price in the A&P store at 42475 7 Mile
Rd., Northville, except ct specifically noted in
this ad. '

f
{- '

, Prices Effective Thru Tuesday June 15, 1976 At Your Northville A&P Only. We
. Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Items Offered For Sale Not Available To

Other Retail Dealers Or Wholesalers.
,"

I

-
Libby's. ,

TOMATO
JUICE

,

C
1·Qt.
14-oz.
Can.........~ ...........

-,. j 10 ,~+,......... ...J
<.$\ ...1•...,J.[.:.r~" l...j " "." ~-*1 ~

Hunt's ' }-:;':;'.

rrOMATO KETCHUP

20-oz.
8tl.

c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 •• ~ ••••••••

For Dishwashing

~,
r

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID
s

1V2-Qt.
Btl.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • .'• • a • •

.-
3¢ Off Label Big ROll,

SCOTT TOWELSl
1

Jumbo
Roll

c
,

1

,. '\
.. ;~ I \~ ..'"

•
,t

.or

,Super-Right Western' Grain Fed Beef
'-

CH,UC,K ROAST
FreshFRYER

LEGS

Ib.78e
No Backs Attached

• •• • • • •• • •
Free'" I ~ ~ ~ 'M

I~ .1,.:- ~.f·""tC .~ ~t
FRYER "

BREASTS

Ib.U8e
No BlICka, Partial Ribs Attached

,C
(Center

Blade
Cut)

Juicy, Ripe

.H,ONEY DEW
MELONS

.
I,

;'
... ,' .. ,,' .) .or .'l ..t........

" ,I "..:, -, '~ • r
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Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

CHUCK STEAK
,EX'RESS CHECKOUT -FOR THOSE IN A HURRY

lb.
(center

Blade Cut) ~~ \\

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST. .

SUP,er-Right Western Grain Fed IBeef

BONELESS RIB EYE
,-""QR,-STRIP STEAK

".~,.;'~..; . S
<
-,,)":.

~--_ ........ -¥~ ........

" I c
lb.

lb.

New
York
Cut

California New Long White

Granny Smith Imported'

lb.

••: WATERMELONS
••
: C••

Juicy, Red Ripe

Halves

When you purchase 8 Items or
less, you can be checked out
quickly and easily by uSing our
convenient express check
stand .. and With a ml,llmum of
delay

One More Reaaon to Shop A&P

I Marvel - All Flavors

ICE CREAM

Y2-Gal.
Ctn.

Limit 1 With Coupon Below And Purchase Of $20.00 Or More.
"•••• • • •• •• • • • • •••••• •••• ••• ••• • • •

. Aunt M~rthafs Sliced

c
1"Y4-lb.

J

JLoaves......' - .
A&P

tlll~Ill A ' iI'
Htn:tI~ll£ll :
H°IolOGC'iIi:EIl ,

VITAMIND '
MILi( <"

... r .... ,.,... ... , .......

Gal.
Ctn.a-_rwX\@.M[20]

All FlaVors, Marvel

ICE, CREAM

Y2-Ga,·:8~~ Be
Ctn.

UMIt ORI WI~ Tltll ell,.. I.' Plrc~" •• t I~ eo .r .....
Villd t~1I '1"'1', JIOI l' Ins 1\ \'111 "111 .. 111. AlP GIlT.

I I
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624-6173

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger
of Fonda Street are proud
grandparents' of tw 0 new
granddaughters. Celeste
Christine was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Kreger in Austin,
Texas on May 7. She weighed
seven pounds~ eight ounces.
Just four days later Kristine
Marie was born to Lieutenant
and Mrs John Kaehler
<Rhoda Kreger) and weighed
four' pounds, 8 ounces at
Killeen, Texas.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dobek of 12 Mile Road
attended the open house for
their niece, Genevieve
Arbuckle, a t Leslie,
Michigan, and also one for
their nephew, David Wahl, at
Grass Lake.

Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
Lake Drive attended the wed-
ding of her granddaughter
Janine Sorby to Glen Burhan
last Sa turday night a t the
First Baptis~ Church of Novi
The couple ~i1l l?e making
their horne in Ypsilanti. ,

Mr. and MI'$. Ciqt of Wain-
wrigh~ J.1ave j1'eturned from
visHing,frlen~.in pOldwater.
While t~ere tpey called on
Mrs. Enos Grocholski ,and
Frank ,and Agnes Kibiloski.

. House guests at the Harold
Ortwine horne last w~k on
Durson were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard' Randolph of
Portland,! and Mr. and Mrs ..
James Brown of Belair. They

•were here for the wedding of
Cmdy . <;lrtwine and David
Carroll oh May 29. The couple
will be living at Stoney Creek,
Canada. I

Mrs. Georgia Britt of
Highland Hills, accompanied I
by Mrs. Mary Thomas have
returned' from a weekend in
Akron, Ohio where they
attended special services
presented by Reverend Rex
Humbard and Reverend Bob
Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek
attended the. Holy
Communion of their
granddaughter Rene Brown,
in Jackson. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Brown (Jean Dobek). Visiting
this week from Port Richey,
FI~rida, at 'the Geor~e Ciot
r~~erice ~,~hCiot's.';;,ist~r"
'and husband, ~r. ,a?d Mrs.
Robert Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp held an open house for
their daughter, Denise, Stipp
on Sunday a t their home on
Novi Road. She is graduating
from Novi High School this
year.

"

Novi C~Op Nursery
A picnic was held at Cass

Benton Park las! week and

Brooklane. Call Phyllis 349-
4396. Welcome- Wagon will
have a booth on June 24·27. If
you can help, call Donna at
349-9245.

youngsters were pre5ented
with end of year certIficates.
Some of them will be retur-
ning for the special sessions

,startin~ July 6 on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9:30 a.m. to noon for
three to five-year-olds. There
wlJl be a Bicentennial theme,
with outdoor and nature
studies1 Anyone interested
should call 349-2467.

Pai-en~ WithOut Partners
June 9 is the deadline for

sending in reservations for
the Bob-Lo trip on June 13.
This will be a family activity.
A picnic area has been
reserved and there will be
extra entertainment for the
children Call 348·1479. June
11 is' the date for' the next
regular meeting and special
guest will be Murray
Knowles, Deputy Master of
,Thebes Lodge, Rosi~rucian
Order' who will talk 'about
mysticism. 'Afterglow will
follow. Another family
activity is planned for o!une'
17, ata cottage in Pinckney on
Portage Lake.' Call 478-3185
for directions. There will be
swimming and water skiing at
the cottage.

Business and
. Professional Women
The May meeting was held

at Bob-O-Link with a dinner
meeting preceding the
business meeting 'and
program. Special guest was
Lucille McKinney brought by
Dr. Lovewell. She spoke on
personality, attitudes and
characters found in 'an
analysis of handwriting. New
member was Nelly Parsoils.
The next meeting will be June
17 at 6 p.m. and speaker will
be Emmaline Collins who will .
speak on real estate. Any
woman gainfully employed is
eligible for membership. Call
Ruth George for information

'at 476~.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
Past Noble Grand Elsie

Brooks will attend regular
lodge on June 10to receive her
50 year pin. Twenty-five year
pins will also be presllnted to
other members. Laree Bell'
and Evelyn Cotter will serve
refreslupents. Beth Birdson,
Jr 'l~a~t,'P.r'~I~iP~'pil~{.P.i§~\~t,.

[ IJ'

VOTE
For

K.nowledge & Experience

Marge Sliger
For School Board

Pd Pol. Adv.

,
"

WinddoWD
you~ Iday-Ina,

delightful way
at

, 6 is convalescing at home with
a brOken ankle. The n~xt
visitation of District 6 will be
on June 22.

Lions and Auxiliary _
A reminder that r~erva·

tions are still available fr'om
chairmliln Tom Darling, for
the installation dinner
scheduled for June' 11,.It will
be a t the Northville Park
Haus (formerly "The
T~vern"l. Dinner and
Dancing wifl be $25 per couple
and everyone is invited. There
will be no additional meetings
of the Auxiliary until
September although they will
be participating at the Gala
Days programs. \

Friends of the Library
Agam, this summer the

Friends will sponsor th~
summer reading program for

agE¥' 1-5, and,the ReadJo Me board will be available for
program for preschool and question and answer period.
kindergarten. Registrabon
can be made 'at the Novi Novl Welcome Wagon
Public Library at 25870 Novi Bicycling will be every
Road starting Monday June Tuesday starting at the
14, and running to Friday, Village Oaks c1'1b house, call
June 18. A 3x5 ~ard must be Toni 348-2719. Those
fiiled out with each child's full- inter~ted in tennis will want
nalI)e. The titles of the books to call Pat at 349·5368 as this
to be read should be on the group is in the process of
card with a maximum of five., getting' _ organlzea. The
The parent or guardian' is to monthly birthday party will
sign when the books are read be June 12 at the Whitehall
and return¢ Another card ConvalesGent Home on 10

'can then be' picked up. These· Mile. Anyone who can bake a
books are to be read from cake is asked to call Connie at
June 21 - July 30. I 349-39!2. Pinochle group "A."

On Thursday, Ju~ 10 at will meet on June 12. Call Sue
7:30 p,m. at the middle school at 477·3089. If you are
library: the FriE'nds will serve interes ted in Couples
refreshments' at the Bowling, call Bev at 348.1829.
Candidates Night being spon- There is a need for....regu!ar
sored by the League of and substitutes in the Golf
Women Voters .•At this time, Eeagu!'! which meets on
candida tes for the school Wednesday at 9:30 a.m~ at

Jaycee Auxiliary Mile Road. All proceeds from
A board trteeting will be, . this show will go towards

held on June 15at the home of sending children from Novi to
Char Mathers. Also on the camp. There will be a
15th several mellJbers will be donation of $1 and children
going to the State Office in under 12 will get in fr~. The
Lansing to help. (or t~ day. judge will be Dan Sandman of
Standiig ChairJ;llan wilJ have Plymouth. There will be all
an orientation meeting at the sorts of Classes, from Pony
home of Bonnie Hayosh on. Halter.to Pony Equitation
June 17. MemQers are Championsfiip 'an.d will
working 'on a Bicentennial include Costume Class, Show-
quilt to be ready for hanging manship, etc. Plan to come
in the new library. This is and spend the day. Refresh-
headed up by Sandy Bertsch, mimts will be available. For
anct Elaine GettleY. lEach any other informa tion,
person helping is contact Jody Adams o\, Clara
embrodering her own square ·Porter.
and these will then' be
combined. '

Novl Athletic Club
The last meeting of the year

will be on June 9 at the home
\ of Joan McAllister. There will·

be a small business meeting
and a report will be heard
from the "Coffee and Cake"
rec(lgnition night for the
athletes which w~s held
recently. Plans will ,be
discussed about the
Millionaires Party and other
programs for the coming

•year: In SeptembE'r there will
. be. a drive for membership.

Parents are asked to look for
i informati()n regarding seasQn
passes for sports events in the
August Newsletter.

, North Novl
CIvic Association

Their nex,! meeting will he
on June 15 at 8 p.m. at the
Novi Community Building.

Novi Youth Assistance'
The tnird annual All Trophy

Horse Show will be hela on
, June 13 at 8:30 fI.m. at the

Quad-L-Fsrms at 10161 Six Continued on Next Page

SAVE WH TE OR ASSORTED 4 ROLL PKG.

.~~ NORTHERN c:
~ Bathroom Tissue 45

WITH COUPON AND $5.00 OR MORI! PURCHASE
EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS. LIMIT 1.

Lakeside Market Elplm Sunay, June 13, 1i78.

.'"

.COUNTRY FRESH

~~~Coltage Cheese
, ~.=.*=~~", SMALL OR LAROE CURD,~,..,. 16 OZ. WT.

~EAMEf/' 5'.l!1!~~~ I~
"

Franco-American
,SPAGHETTI

15 OZ. WT. CAN

5/$1
SPARTAN· WHI1:e

Jumbo Bread
24 oz. WT. LOAF

1/$1°9
J

Shop Lakeside Market Nursery
,

"EXCELLENT VALUES"
FEATURING

(,

~e
G]olJy(Jl1iller

GLou1Jge
I in the

Plymouth
Hilton In'n

RelaXing cocktail entertainment
4:30-830 P.M., Monday-Friday

Followed by the sounds of

''Jose Perez and Friends~'

for your danCing pleasure'
Huge Assortment of

SHRUBS ~.r·l'J:.l·]:

~AVE SPAR1'AN ) > 1.0Z. WT.244 MARGARINE 15c
F'RQMS499TOS9 99 WITH COU!~~~!~ MORE PURCHM!

. . J EXCLUDING COUPON In_ UMiT 1.keside Merket EIpfNl~,.hIM 1~ 1'78. . ' .,\'~ ~ iakeside'Market ElPfrw ..... .IuM 11, 1t11.

257 LADD ROAD AT PONTIAC TRAIL FOR INFORMATION CA~L 624.1545

SAVE COUNTRY ~ftl!lH

~ ~~CU~~~~A~LLA 69c:
'~ OR NIEOPOLITAN ,

WITH COUPON AND ... ~ OR MORI! PURCHA8E
E,cCLUDINQ COUPON IrE_ UMIT 1.

1/2 GALLONMonday~Thursday 8:30 P.M.-1·30 A.M.
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P M.-2 00 A.M.

The Plymouth Hilton Innm
S·MlIlI & Northville Road9
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

.---_ -e°lIJ:.l·1:
SAVE MICHIGAN

,BEET.14k!SUGAR
WITH COUPON AND $5.00 Oft MOPII! ""'CHAR

ElCCLU~INQ COUPON In_ UMiT 1.

lakeside Market ExpI,.. 'unde,. "'11M 11. 117 ..

ILl. BAG

93'

I'

.' ,
" I
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township attorney said the
action could be reconsidered. '

Lupini objected, stating he
already had sold one lot and
had taken initial action
toward building a home on it .
by sinking a well. -

Dr. John Swlenckowski
spoke for the board when he
observed that "there's no way
the board's going to come out
looking good on this, but the
only cri teria for such a split, J

undue hardship, has not been
proved."
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NO VI HIGHLIGHTS
Continued from Page 6·D

/)pecial guest 'will . be a
speaker who will be showing
his plans for bringing a new
restaurant to Novi. He will be
present with his architect.
The dock situation will be
evaluated and plans will be
made regarding this area.

I Special invitation is. extended
to Beachwalk, residents to
come to the meeting to make

f. new friends and get better
acquainted with the

~ community.

\

Diane Canup. secretary, and
Barb Walling, treasurer.

Geer, Mrs. Rail, Ml'S. Pew,
Mrs. Krause and Mrs.
Wroten. Lunch was picnic
style and a program was
presented in the afternoon
with everyone in old fashioned
cos'tume.

Novi Township Board

Rescinds Lot Split OKNational Calppers
and H~ers Club

The local 'l,lnit in Novi
"Rarin' to Go" are planning
their first campout for the
summer months which will be
on June 18,19and 20 at Grove-
land Oaks. If.you live in this
area, they are interested in
hearing from you if you are a
camping family, whether it be
a mobile home or tent. call
Norm Balko at 34!Hi069 for
additional information.

NESPO
The regularly scheduled

'June meeting bas been
canceled because of the
anticipated move to, the new
school when elections will be
held in the fall. An appre-
cia tion brunch bas been
planned for June 11 for all the
Novi Elementary teacbers in
the library. Mothers will be
furnishin~ homemade coffee
cakes and goods. In charge
will he Diane Canup and Barb
Walling who will also be
furnishing the fruit basket.
The "Days from
Yesteryears" was a huge
success ,last week. Tbe
morning exercises were held
on the front lawn with School
Board President Ray Warren.

, There were craft demonslra-
tions by Mrs. Huotari, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Reinke, Mrs.

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

had a sell-out successful
"Luncheon is Served" on
Wednesday. June 9 at the
Novi United Methodist
Cburch. Tbe next meetIng will
be on June Zl at the Novi
Community Building, 26360
Novi Road. Everyone is asked
to bring their own table
;:;ervice for the refresbments
that follow the meeting. Tbis
is also a time for you to make
new friends, if you haven't
attended before. A warm
welcome awaits you if you are
new in the community.

from el!ch troop by May 31.
There is a need for Troop
Service Director from Village
Oaks and Novi Elementary.
Call Ginny Folsom. Troop
Service Director for Novi
Middle School is Phyllis
Calhoun and for Orcbard Hills
is' Pat Grey. Anyone with
youngsters in these schools
can contact these ladi~s
regarding your child's scout
activities in the fall.

As it rescinded approval of
a two-into-three lot- split for
Robert Lupini at a special
meeting June 2, Northville
Township Board of Trustees
a~reed ruefully that it should
have heeded recommendation
of its planning commission.

Althougb planners had
recommended denial on the
basis that the division into
three lots of property of
Lupini at 18432 Dicksey did
not conform to\,l"equirements,
the board agreed to do so as
the resulting lots would be as
large as some on adjoining
Ridge Court.

There also appeared to be
no opposition to the request
with no neighbors objecting.

There were plenty of

Pioneer Meadows
The Cleanup day was last

saturday and they extended
, their cleanup to Beck Road
; • between 10 Mile and 11 Mile

Road. The day ended with a
picnic and hot dog roast at the
subdivision park. Officers for
this group for the coming year
are: Fred Madley, president;
Frank carter, vice president;

Novl Girl Scouts
The following troops parti·

cipated in the Memorial Day
Parade: Brownie Troop 153,
404 and Junior Troop' 1027
from Novi Elementary;
Junior Troop No. 26 from Novi
Middle School; and Troop No.
837 from Village Oaks.

A reminder of financial
reports due to the Troop
Service Director in your area

Blue Star Mothers .

The ladies met at the home
of Lucy Needham last
Tbursday for a luncheon.
Following was a short
business meeting. They set

..the date of August 18 for a
picnic for the patients at the

. Huron Park. Reports were
also heard from their parti·
cipation in the Memorial Day
parade.

SUMMER STORE HOURS: Monday thru S.turd.y, 8 •. m.-10 p.m., Sun~.y, 8 •. m.-6 p.m.

.~~~:::t~::TIV~iiKEsiiiE~i'Jiii3E~·OF1T'iiuES·
BARK Shop our nursery for complete selections of lawn

3~~:.-53~99 and garden n~eds
COLORADO,

DECORATING

STONE
1~~. 52.99PLANT

NOW!

".:-

CHOOSEr FROM OUR LARGE
AS$ORTMlNT OF S"ADE,

FLOWUJIIG. ... LFJlUII.,v

·TREES
I

\ "

E~. S29.99Crimson Red Maple 12·15 FT.

Norway Maple 12·15 FT.

Silver Maple 12·15 FT.

EA. S19.99
EA. S9.99
EA. S9.99
EA. $'14.99
EA. $14.99
EA. S9.99
EA. S11.99
EA. s9.99

Flowering Crab R~~~ ~K
,

Hawthorne Scarlet
Mountain Ash GR~~lJt50

Apple & Pear 5·7 FT. TALL

, I '1
5-7 FT. TALL •urp e um ORNAMENTAL

Hopa Crab GROWS 15-20 FT. TALL

SAVI TRIPLE DUTY 32 LB. BAG

$300 :::::r~~:$1299
LakeitJ'de Ml1rket ~I"IT , WITH TOilS COUPON NO ADDITIONA~ PUR·~ II CHASE NECUlIARY EXPIRES SVNDAY. JUNE 13. 1171.

SAVE REGULJ..R

$60 ROTOGS,iLLER $22900

La ke it ,ad e M a rkef ~'MIT' WITH THI' COU~ON NO AOOITIOI'A~ PUR·
~ CHA'E MECEIIARY EKP1RE8 .UNOAY. JUNE U. ,i78

11 Li.IIAG$799SA VE TRIPLe DUTY$'300 WONDERGIG, WEED & FEED
LAkeitl'de Market LIMIT' WITH THII COUPON NO ADDITIONAL PUR·a ~ CHAM NIcn.AIlY. IXPiIlI' IUPilOAY, JUNI'~ '171.

5500 'ANY 5 TO 7 FOOT TALL

OFF Colorado Spruce
uk 'd M k TH THIS COUltON NO AOOITlOIlA~ 'U1l·eSI e ar et ~:1~I'Jl:tItAIlY.l.PiIlI"UHII .. y.JUNI'''''7''

LARGE F~OWERIN'
BUSHES

Snowball Viburnum· EA. 55.99
Flowering Quince EA. $5.99
Flowering Almond EA. $5.99
Rhododendron EA. 56.99

,
, 50 L8.IIAQ$945

11-4-8

SAVE WONDER GIO
$300 LAWN CARE

La keitl'de Me rket liMIT' WITH THII COU~N. NO ADOITIOIIAl. l'\1li... CHASE NECEHAIIY txl'lll!t MlNO .. Y. JUNI 11. ,m

4

SAVE WONDER GROS10359LII.89AG
5 3°0 TOP GREEN
Lakesl-de Market lllllT 1 WITH THII COUI'ON. NO ADomOllAL l'Ull.CHAIt N.lClUAIIY 1ll'''IIIIUMllAY. JUNI Illln.

SAVE
$2°0
Lakeside

WONDER GIO
TOP GREEN
Market t::.~'':cT~~~j=,~~~=

$300 All Shade Trees
OFF PltICI. ,' ••95 TO '2'.'S

Lakeside Market ~':~I':C:J.m.==~~=

257 LADD ROAD At PONTIAC TRAIL FOR INFORMATION C~LL 624·1545

,-

objections at last JIleek's
meeting, however, and the
board was presented a
petition by Richard Willis and
signed by 15 property owners.

Mrs. Willis said she had
called the township and been
told no action would be taken
at the May meeting, and,
therefore, no property owners
attended.

Supervisor Betty Lennox
reported that the split had not
been recorded by Wayne
County yet and that the

Honor Society Cites

18 Novi Students
Eighteen Novi High School

juniors and seniors have been
named to the 1976 National
Honor Society.

The students were inducted
into the society at a special
meeting Tuesday. May 25.
Students chosen for the honor
society are selected by the
high school staff on the basis
of academic excellence,
character, leadership and
service. Sponsor of the group
is David Armstrong.

Named to the honor society
were the following juniors:
Lisa Blan, Chris Fritz, Llli
Jolgren, Betsy Lane, Laurie

Majors, Elaine Maki. Andrew
McComas, Judy Nelkin, Molly
O'Brien, Judy' Piercey,
Melissa Pletcher, Patty
Pohlman, Andrew Raddant,
Jennifer Roethel, Suketu,
Sanghvi, Susan Walden-
mayer, Jeanne Withers,
Randy Wroten, and Chris
Zylinski.

Seniors named to the honor .
society were: Nancy Bruce,
Janay Collins, Paul DeBrule,
Susan Driscoll, Bryant
Hammond, Lari Neutz,
Katherine Ossian and John '
VerHulst (exchange sh,tdent
from Belgium).

OK Testing Program.
By Novi Board

Without much discussion,
Novi School Board Thursday
approved a districtwide
testing program which
includes additional testing
programs at Novi High
School.

Beginning in the fall of 19'16,
a 20 percent sample of the
tenth and tweUth grades will
be administered the Stanford
Achievement'I:est.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186

F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W.M.

349·3415
Lawrence M. Miller, secoy.

EL 7-0450

According to the Novi
administra tion, hopefully
conclusions can be drawn as .
to how well Novi Higb School
students are doing compared '
to others based upon national,
state and local norms and
wbere Novi's' program'
offerings !3hould' .. 'be'
strengthened. '

Approximate cost of the
testing would be $1 per
student for the 85·90 who
would be taking the test.
Recommendation to
administer tbe test' was made .
by the Novi High School
Parents Advisory Council.

In addition, tbe board
approved a testing program
which includes tests on
various levels from
kindergarten to grade twelve. ~,,

.ENERGY·
SAVING IDEAS
THAT SAVEl

Can.I.COol.rreCheaper?
Check.

Special pre-season tune-up for Regularly $ 34.95
your home air conditioning
system that may not be as efficient as it used to be.
Our Trane Comfort Corps specialist will come out and
check your system's coil, compressor, refrigerant,
blower, fan, thermostat· ... the whole works.

Fuel Saver :Thermostat

Special low price on this thermostat that lets you set
one temp for days., one for nights and cut fuel costs 6-10%

Attic Fan 8195
Regularly $269

Draws the hot air out of attic and makes home air con-
ditioning more efficient., more ecomomical.

CALL 522-5060
CEnTURY 1601', ,IR&.

27576 Schoolcraft Ad.
Livonia. MIchigan 48160
(3131 622·5060

829.95

,,
i,
I,,,

$62.50
Regularly $89

, ,

T·
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Fall
Enrollments

I

, 10,OOb

8,000

6,000

~ 4,000
"

\ 2,000

2,018

Schoolcraft College Millage
• . ' I . , .

Des~rves 'YoU'r'Support
I •

. f

Schoplcraft College has plqced a modest mill~ge proposal
I

on the ballot for Monday~ June 14, 1976. It is for 53-100of a
mill increase (53 cents per $1,000 State Equalized
Valuation). Approval will generate money for both
general operations and for debt services.

For residents of Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia,
Northville and Plymouth, we cannot think ola better Way
to invest ~ mill. The college has served' these school
districts since ~964. That many have been served well is
best illustrat,.eq by School~raft's phenomenal growth:
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'How Schoolcraft Has Grown
(

, . /

.
10,192

I_

I .YEAR 64 65 66 fi1 &8 &9 10 71 7'1: rr 7~ ~ I Ir,

-INCLUDES COMMUNITY SERVICES STUDENTS

The college has had n6 voted niill~ge increase sinc;e 1966.
It has operated on 1.77 mills plus a small levy for debt
8ervic~. Schoolcraft has consistently maintained high
quality in,struction at reasonable costs, but just raised
tuition 19 percent in light oj current econ~mic conditions.

The college toqay has reached a critical point in its
history~ Quite simply, it needs new money if it is to'
continue to provide \the programs and' services so many
wish to have. It also needs new money for expansion so it. .
may serve others as well.

~C;choplcraft,College h~s a demonstrate~ record of
balanced budgets and sound fiscal management. It is an
Jnvestment n;tade collectively by residents of the college
district, and one .which deserves your support through a
Yes Vote on Monday, June 14, 1976.

-Citizens for Schoolcraft College

P.S. Incidentally, your tax increase will be 'very small-approximate/y $13
for a.$50,OOOhome, less state and federal tax credits.,
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